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THESIS

THE ANATOMY OF' },TELAÀTCHOLY AS PROSE SATIRE
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Robert Burton f s Anatomv of
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the sixteenth and earli-er seventeenth cenLuries.
Satire itself is a J-iterary kincl the theory of which
has been fufl of contradictions; lrut in Renai-ssance Bngland there
existed a very precise notion of what satire--in its formal verse
manifestatj-on at feast--ought to be. Satire t{as thought to be
etvmol osi cal I r¡ r-el:tcd i.n the ltsatvl" -ll the shasEv uroodland
deity, and, ãccordingly, a decorum demanding crudeness and
obscurity was attacheo to it. A second mark of this formal verse
satire was the recu-rrent use of the image of anatomical dissecticli,
appropriabe enough in sati-re of a virulent scri. The product of
these characterístics is clearly visible in such formal verse satires
as the notorious Scour€ie of Villainie
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During the same period, hor,vever, a body r¡f extremely
n^n'l cp nnnco works was being procluced, including extravaganzas
like Haringtonts Metamorphosis of Ajax, and the vituperative tracts
of Nashe and Harvey. These prose works are strikingly simifar to
the formal- verse satires both in tone and technique'; they, i;oo ,
have as their speaker a persona j-n the satyr:-mold; they display aÍl
even greater ingenuity in their use of linguistic crr.r.dities,
colloquial obscenities, and veiled personal references, than their
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anatomical- Cissection with great frequency,
some i-nstances rnal<ing
it the dominant motif. It is to this group of prose satires that
Robert Burion I s Anatonly of Mel-anch<¡l-y bei ongs .
The Anatomy of MelancholJ¡, first published j-n 162I in a.
relatively compact form, achieved a widespread fame j-mmediatelV, and
r'ranr- #1"nn"-1-' five ediiions, al-1 corrected and enlarged, in its
authorrs life; the sixth edition, the last to be proofed and expanded
by Burton, was published posthurnously in L65I. The Anatomy has unmistakable ]inks with the other prose satires of the day: it is,
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Democritus Junior, is a satiric persona wiih many of the attributes
of the satyr. Bu.t the Anatomy is al-so an of f shoot of the cl-assical
European tradition of satire, and makes abundant use of the great
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CHAPTER

I

THE VAGARIES OF BURTON CRITICISM

There has been a greaË

Æ.TD

A

THEORY

OF SATIRE

diversity of critícal opínion over

the exact naËure of Burtonfs Anatomy of Mel-ancholy. It has been
goriEed as the disorgania.ed ranbl-ing
even

in his

Renaissance

own

of a pedant

who was old-fashloned

day, as a major sclentifíc treatise, as a

greaË

religious work, ot¡ more conmonly, as a hotch-potch

ain is either

confused

or confusirrg.l

caËe-

The problem

qrhose

of ascertaining

Burtonrs aim and the nature of hís AnaËomy, however, ís coupor.rnded by

the l-ack of a definitive edítion of the work. Burton supervised the
revision and publicaËion of the first fÍve editions,

and had personally

1Io ,h."" íntroductory pages (1 - 7), I am províding only the
barest outlíne of the varieËy of critical opinions. Later in Ëhe
chapter, they will be considered rather more fully. As for the four
víews exenplified here: a typical proponent of Ëhe noËíon thaË BurËon
TÍas an erraËíc pedanË is the anorrymous essayist who, in Cornhill
Magazine, April 1880, p. 490, patronises the Arratomy. by suggestíng ËhaË
it-G-lã patchwork, stuck ËogeËher with scíssãñ-nã paste, a queeï
amorphous mass, in spiËe of its osËensible plan." SEí1l, he does find
tta real- charm in the o1d gentlenan.tt Foremost among Ëhose who suggesL
that the Anat,omy is an important scientific work is Sir l^Iílliarn Osler,
ftBurtonf s Anatoiny of Melancholyr" Yale RevÍew, III (Jan. L9L4), 252,
,
asserti-ng thaË it is "a great medieal treaËise. " A number of critics
have atËached theroselves to the opinion that the Anatomy is essenËíally
a religious work; Ëhe most recenË of these ís l"liss Patricia Vicari, who
has delivered a paper before the 1971 meetíng of the Assocíatíon of
Canadian UniversiËy Teachers of English, entitled "RoberË Burton: The
Anatomy as Sermon, and the Sermon as Anatomy." The mosË useful Burton
critic, in many senses, Lawrence Babb, Saníty in Bedlam (Michigan StaËe
Universíty Press, 1959), considers Ëhat there is "serious dísunity" i-n
the Anatorny, and suggesËs a confusion in Burt,onts mind.

2"

prepared the

síxth edition,

1651, eleven years

of the

Anatomy,

vrhieh was unfortr:nately

after his deaËh. Yet the

not published till

modern standard

edition

Shilletors, ís a version of the error-ridden

seventh

edíËion, which Shílleto assumed to be a faithful copy of Ëhe sixth.l
Nor does any modern editíonu

the problem of
whfch 1s some

somehow

for logisËíc reasons,

íllusËratÍng the gradual

attempt, Ëo cope with

development

of the text,

sixty per cent longer ín the sixth edítion than iË was in

the flrsË.
The tv¡o problerns--crit,ical Índecísion and lack

of a compre-

hensive Ëext--are closely interlinked 1n the case of the &þgy.,
readers have been deprived

of an opportunity

Ëo sËudy

for

the growth of the

work and the authorts continuíng ?Pf.eoccupaËj-ons" YeË a sound criËical
approach can on1-y be enhanced by such a study, ands conversel-y, through

it, inproper
respecË

emphases sËand

a

good chance

of being

"*po""d.2

With

to the present Ëhesis, a sËudy of the additions and revisions

to the l-621 editlon lends weíght to
Mel-ancholv

Ëhe contention ËhaË the Anato¡ry of

ís basícalJ-y a v¡ork whose unity 1íes in its satiric character.

1
-The
dates of publication of the six editions are as follows:
firsË, L62L; second, L624; thÍrd" L628; fourth, L6323 fífth, 1-638; and
síxth, 1651. The Shilleto ËexÊ (George Bell and Sons, London, 1896)
q¡as based on Èhe 1660 edition.

2n. G. IIal-lwachs,
"AdditÍons

and. Revisíons in the Second
of Melancholy" (Diss. Princetor. 1942),
casts doubt on Oslerts interpretaÊion in this way, showing thaË Burt,on
makes no effort Ëo expand the much-mooted "scienÈ1fic" areas in Ëhe

Edition of Burtonrs
second

edition.

Anat,orry

3.

Many readers have deÈected

anatomy,

to be sure,

the presence of sat,ire in the

and one group has gone so

as "Meníppean satire."

This Èern, howevere

far as to descríbe iË

comes Ëo

be a specialised

label for a form of extended essay, and lacks the connoËaËions of
ftsatire" in the orthodox sense.l BurËonfs Anatomy, in
any

case, is

satíric in a much more basic

sense trr"r,

rr""ìI'

hi.therto proposed.

Not only does iË have the characteristics of sati.re (in the connonl-y
accepted sense), buË

it also has speclfic affíníties wíth a whoLe

school of Renaíssance prose writers who cerËainly regarded thenselves
as satÍrísËs, buË whom scholars have generally been loath to cLassify"
The ¡'rríÈers

of fornal- verse saËire in the Renaissance, on the other

hand, have been studíed much more Íntensívely, and their work has been

to

of not.able dístÍnguishing feaËures:2 it uses
Ëhe ttloose'r satura form;3 it e*ploys a satyr-fÍgure as its speaker;

shown

conËain a number

horthrop Frye is Ëhe leader of thís gïoup. IIis suggestions
as outlined in the A+atony of crítícisur (New york: Athenetrr-1966¡,
will
receíve a more detaile¿ evàtuation later ín this chapter. A more
rrorthodox" (ín ny view) definiËion
of saËíre is proposed bel-ow, p. 53.
t
-chapter
rr is devoted to the study of Renaissance prose
satire. Ìnlorks dealing with Ëhe formal verse are: R. M. Alden, The
Fllse of Fornal Satire in
land (PhÍladelphÍa, 1899); O. J. Carnpbell-,
Troilus and Cressida (San Marinä,
1965); A. Kernan, The cankerèd @;
and John peËer,
laÍnt and satire in Early Engu.sh Literature (oxford, 1956).

3I

indebted Ëo lrvin Ehrenpreis, The ,,Types,, Approach to
"* York: King's
(few
crown Press, 194ffi,"
*iterature
"formr" and ttmoder" as Ëhey will be used throughout this thesls. Northrop
Frye, Anatomyo and René l^Iellek and Austin trrlarren, Theory of Literat,ure

it is distinguÍshed, accordingly, by excessi-vely crude language; its
main image comes from medicine, and parÈicularly from the praetice of
anaËomjcal dÍssection;

ít is frequently virulent in Íts onslaughts

pite its protestatÍons of
in

humane concern--so much

so, apparently, that

1599 formal verse saËire was outlawed and many volumes

consígned

des-

of it

r¿ere

to the fíre.
The works

of the prose satirists of the

seventeenth centuries

in

sixË,eenÈh and

England can be characËerised

earlier

in the same úray as

the fornal verse satire. Prose works like Nashers Anatomíe of Absurditie
(1589), Harveyrs Pierces SupererogaËion (1593) and Sir John Haríngton's
Metamorphosis

most

of Ajax (1596)1 conËain features similar to

virulent outpourings of the

l-east, savoury

sone

ín

the

of the verse satÍrisËs,

MarsËon. They usually have as their speaker a satyr-persona who is

incllned to ví1-ífy hís unfort,unate

enemies r.ríth rurflaggÍng zest and

(Ne¡,¡ York: Harcourt, Brace and co., Lg4z) denounce the r^¡ord
"genrett
t'an unpronounceable and alien
thingrt' and tkind" seeins

as

"r, """.f,t"b1.
English equivalent for whaË we nor'nally undersËand by "genre."
"Form"
is used to describe the líterary vehícles (such as "novel," "short storyr"
ttanatomytt) for the varíous trkínd.s.ft trModetr
Eeans ttthe manner charactert'modes"
istic of a kínd"; *. nay find several
operatíng within one such
conplex work as Kíng Lear.

-rn ctrapters rr
1

and rrr of this thesis, Ëhere is an analysis
of these wriÈers, in whÍch the close relationship between their saËires and those of the formal verse satirists is
shown. A scrutiny of the revealing "flytingt' between Nashe and Harvey
makes Ít clear that each Þ/as a master of the satíric arts of invectÍve

of the major

and abuse.

prose-I¡rorks

5.

abr¡ndant moral Índignation--saeva

indignú

is the pass-word;

they

tend Ëo use the satura form becar.rse of Ëhe opportr:nit,ies íË provídes

for Ëangential

abuse

of all

and sundry; Ëhe najor metaphor they enploy

is the pervasive anatomical one; and their
crude as

their inagínations

language

is frequently

as

can rnake it"

Burtonfs Anatomy seens Ëo me to be a meriber of thís group of
prose satíres, and ¡rould quite probably be recognÍzad as such by the

najority of hÍs

contemporary

readers. rts speaker, Democritus Junior,

Ís a satiric persona, sublímatíng the funct,Íons of doctor and priest
in that of the saËírisÈ"l The Anatomy fs written in the satura form,
and parodies the nedical Ëreatise whích very

aptly supplies

medical image, Ëhe slgnaËure of Renaíssaîce satire.

Ëhe basíc

rt ís an epitome,

toon of the most sophi.sticated and explicíË satíric d.evicesr2 assaili-ng
multiËudes

of Ëargets in keeping wlth its stat,ed

ai_m

of examining a

uníversal disease.
The Anatomyts

more

affiniÈies with

Renaissance prose

satire

clearly from an examínatÍon of the relatively coupact first

appear

edÍËion.

lFor ínformaEíon and speculatÍon
upon the origíns of satíre,
I shaLl rely heavíly upon R. C. Elliotrs The power of Satire (Princeton,
1960), the only rnajor work dealing exclusively w.Íth Ëhe rooËs of. the

satfric

mode.

2sf"a.r Mary claire Randorph, ,rThe
Medical concept in English
Renalssance sariric Theoryr" g, )offivrrr (1941), supplíes us with a
l-íst of the popular saËiric tools of the day, incl"àittg catalogues, minianatomies, mock-odysseys, moek-encomia, irony, rídiculã, di*irr,rtio,
ínvecË1ve, and many oËhers " Burton makes use of ttren aitffiJuperlatlve effect.

6.

As an analysis

of this edition

indi.caËeso there r,ras no confusion

in

Burtonts n:ind, aÈ least, over his aim: it is a saËire on Ëhe widespread
proportions of human folly, and is no more a scientífic work Ëhan
GuLLíverts Travels

is an authentic Ëravelerfs Ëale.

ages are as ofËen as

The technical pass-

not merely parodíc, for they are the cruÈch

upon

which the satura must lean, and are noË an end in thenselves. The first

edition also contains exclusively the 'rConclusion of the AuËhor to the
Read,errrr a satiric apologia at the end of Ëhe work, which brings the
anatony

full circle from the'rsaËyri-car-1 prefacertt

and shows the con-

sístency in Ëhe rrision that has Ínforned Ëhe enËire work. Throughout
the first edÍtíon, one can see the careful shapíng of the personars

character, sometimes as the satirist híuself, sometímes as the sat,irised;
and one can savour BurÈonrs mastery

of the whole range of satiric

derrices

from the dorolnanË mock-odyssey motif to the sophisticat,ed. irony Ëhat

-arks

Ëhe

interplay between author, persona, and subjecË.

In the editÍons after
deepen

his saËiric vision.

development he augmented

L62J-, Burton conËinues Ëo sharpen and.

passages

with zesto

with potentlal for further satiric

and

often,

when Ëhe saÈire r¡ras rioË

sufficientJ-y explícít, as Ín the titl-e and preliminary må.tter of the
first editÍ-on, he added Large gobbets of material to reuedy the defect.
The

early edítÍons l/ere

keeping up the pretence

tlons

Ëo

remarkabLy successful, and BurËon,

of a scientific purpose¡

the "technicaltt mr¡s¡ial after L62I.

mâde

whilst

sËi11

rrirtually no

addi_

7.

T\oo

factors of ímportaneeo then,

seem

to indicate that

Burtonfs Anatouy is a satirÍc work whose aim is by no means confused:

its relaËionship to

Ëhe group

of prose satires that

was popular

in

England duríng the sj-xt,eenth and sevenËeenth centuries; and the evídence

supprfed by a study

editions of the

of the additions

and revisíons

AnaËomy, whích suggests

that

to

Ëhe post-1-621

Burt,onrs vísion rüas satÍric.

Since, however, the bulk of Burton critics over Ëhree hundred years have

not considered

Ëhe AnaËomy t.o be

satire, it

becomes necessary and

il_lu-

mÍnatíng to exanine their opinÍons more cl-osely, to assess their conclu-

sfons, and to ponder whether, in facË, the labe1 "satÍrer" no matËer
how conËenËious, is not the most appropríaËe for a work like the Anatomy.
rË is always a rewarding pursuit, for the student of litera-

ture to scrutinize

Ëhe

critical treatment

meËed

out to a particular

r+riter over the years, though Ít is a well-r¿arranted plaÈftude thatn
as often as notr one learns more about the críËíc than abouË his author
from such a study. In Èhe case of one who, ín the course of three hundred years, has received a great deal of criËÍcal notice, it is all the
more

illurninating.l Burtonrs

Anatomy

of

Mel-ancholy has

run the

gamut;

hffti"t R. Muel1er, in The AnaËomy of Robert BurËonrs England.
(Berkeley and Los Angeles, LgsZ),
Burton: a study of Ëhe Man, his work, and his criticsr" Diss. coluubia
L967, have boËh given rather selective outlines of najor t.rends ín Burton
criticism, Nochímsonrs being apparenËly very much indebted. to Muelleris.
Mueller shov¡s that the critícal t,rends do indeed rn-irror Ëhe ages in
whÍch they occur, Nochimson demonsÈrates that some very superfÍcial work
on the part of biographers has Ied to ¡nísconceptions about Burton. My
concexn in examíning the critics Ís to evince the notion thar it is confusion over the essential nat,ure of BurËonts major opus that has led to
the confltcting tnterpreËations of iË

8.

on the one hand he is charged, like that unforËunate don of Lord
Macaulayrs "whose natural spark

with col-lecting ttthe

sweepings

of wit

was smothered by

of the Bodleianr"l

his pedantryr"

and on Èhe other

is lauded as the foremosË exponent of a recenËly rediscovered
,
literary genre.' An examJnaÈion of the meanderings of Ëhe stream of

hand he

Burton criticism, however, shows lítËle in the way of "progress" in

crit,ical apprecíation

thaË would gíve

superioríty of

critical

modern

rÍse to any complacency about Ëhe

approaeheso

but it does demonstrate

effecÈively the perennial problems which the

all

who have endeavoured

such a realization

it is

to

Anatomy has presented to

draw thaË leviaËhan out wiËh a hook; from

hoped

that cerËain positions will

emerge, upon

which Ëhe superstructure of this thesls will rest.

Critics of the

Anatony

of

Melanchol-y have been dívided over

the true nature of the work. Broadly speaking, there are three
approaches

Burton.
tion of

to it,

The

each

with the

rrby sËrearns and

main

rilletsrr beloved of

first school has tended to enphasíle the utÍlitarian func-

Èhe Anatony, Ëhough

often, as with

each

of the

oËher schools,

not compl-etely ignoring all other aspects of the book. The rruËj.litarians"

feel that the

Anatomy

is, by desígn, a scientifíc or educational t,ext-book;

lquoted in F. P" I^Iilson's amusing and ÍnteresÈing SevenÈeenËh
CenËury Prose (Los Angeles: Universíty of Calífornia Press, 1960), p. 33.
)
-Northrop
Frye, The Anatomy of Criticism is the main propounder
of the r¡:lew. Its meriËs w-il1 be discussed below, p. 22, ar.d throughout.
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the more sympaËhetically inclined of them suggest Ëhat iË is rewardíng
reading for the student seeking to amass infornation on an encyclopedic

scale. Thís "util-Ítarian' group is

counÈerbalanced

by a second., for

the personality of Ëhe author is most important. This school finds
Ëhe Anatomy to be a mirror of an erraÈic but attractive represent,ative

whom

of a once-vÍtal

way

of life

now

defunct; al_so, Ëhis group sees in

Lhe

personality of the author a moïe positive unifying príncÍple Ëhat permeates Ëhe Anatouy and explaíns the bookrs apparent

diffuseness. Finally,

there is a group of critics who have concentrated theír aËtention, on
the literary form of the Anatomy, atternpting to defíne iË in terns of
íts LiËerary affÍnities; it is upon Ëhe approach of this last group that

thls thesís
first,

depends, as

however,
The

with

r

Ëhe

utilitari-an

have hinted

in the

opening

pages. r will deal

'tutil_Ítarians."
approach

to Burton, whí1sË predomínating

amongsË

the earlÍer crítics, has had íts atavísËic modern support. rn its
orÍgÍna1- manÍfestation

iË

appears as

either an awe-stricken

regard.

for

Burtonts erudítion, or as a slighting and ofËen spíËeful eontempt for hís
ttdamrabLe

iteration.'

which BurËon

is called "a book of philologyr" in
has rrpiled up a variety of much exceLlent learnÍng. t'l
The AnaËomy

lrhor"" Fuller, The I,Iorthies
of England, ed. J. Freeman (London:
Allen and unwÍn L952), ppffily,
one has t,o suspecr
'
FulLerrs authority:
for instance, in describing É,rttorrrs work, he says
cryPtical-ly and parenthetically, t'None Ëo the native to describe a colntryr"
and one has a nasty suspicion that he is confusing Robert wiËh trrrillian,
hfs broÈher, and auËhor of A D""giptior of L.i".r
(London:
Jaggardo L622) "

L0.

Anthony à tr{ood, Èhe

validÍty of

whose inforrnatÍon

is often

guesËionable,

ín Ëhis instance be Ëaken safely to refleeË the opinion of hís
when he tel-ls us ÈhaË the Anat,omy is a book "so full of varieËy of

may

age

reading thaË Gentl-emen who have losË their Ëime pnd are puË to a push

for ínventíonn

may

furnish

Ëhemselves

with matter [fron it] for

common

or scholastic díscourse and wrítirrg."1 This Ís a strikÍng foreshadowÍng
of Lord Byronrs s6rnmeot, t'rf the reader has patíence to go Ëhrough
[Burtonrs] volumes, he will be more improved for llterary conversaËion
Ëhan

by the perusal of ariy ËwenËy other works r^ríth

rÂrhích

I

am acquaíntedtt2

--a rather back-handed complimenË. Doctor Johnsonrs comrent on Burton
is q¡e1l known, and whilsE Ì¡re nay have reason Ëo doubt that he rose two
hours earlíer in the morníng to read the Anatomy--accordíng to Boswel-l,
he never rose early for anything--his remark that iË was "overload.ed

rcith quotationtt" stríkes the farniliar chord and corresponds too

with

oËher conËemporary esËimaÈions

to be dismissed:

many

much

critÍcs

have

lArrrhorry

à Wood, Athenae Oxoníensis (London, ITZL), quoted Ín
Paul- Jordan-snith in his edírion of Phílosophaster (sranford, 1931), p.
282, à hlood ís notoriously ínaccurate ana specufative ín hís pseudohístory. one gets the Ímpression that he has read Ëhe Anatony, or at
least the Preface, and has taken literally all apparently personal
remarks that, are there and applíed them to the author.

,
-George
Gordon Byron,

Letters, ed. T" More (London, 1930), I,

3.f" U. Brown, ed., The"griticalOpinions of Sauruel Johnson
(PrinceÈon Uníversity Press, m

98.
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felt since that the Burtonian rift,s eontaín too mueh ore,
more modern holders

book bears

of

Ëhe

view, Èhls damring

sËatemenÈ

a closer resernblance to the çrorks of

remark calculaÈed

to offend the

bftter atËack upon

Prynne

is

Amongsr

the

found:

ttno

rna¡g1nal Prynner"l

of the Burton who lar:nched
and hís i1k ín the Third partition.
memory

A

the

It isu however, an affcionado of Burtonrs (and there are many
fron

Larnb onv¡ards--a group who make no

notable critical contribution),

Paul Jordan-snith, r¿ho makes the defÍnitive statement on BurËonrs

eruditlon:

rt covers almosË every field of human interest: medicine,
díetetlcs, psychi-aËry, climatology, ethics, education,
theology, goverî.menÈ, magic, astrolog.y, tïave1 , horticulture,
and boËh Ëhe pleasures and pains of love" Add to all this
the fact ÈhaË on every subject the great,est masËers of his
orrn and every previous age are suumoned to give Ëheir testimony; that Ëhe whole is enlivened by Ëhe poeËs of England,
Greece and Rome, and by a nulËitude of droll, Deeameronian
storiesn and even Èhen one gets bu! a slight notion of Ëhe
lnclusive naËure of this old book.¿
lArthur w.

L899), p. 434.

Fox, A Book

of Bachelors (4.

Const,able and Co.,

t
-Paul
Jordan-SmiÈh, Bibliographia Burtoniana (Stanford, 1931),
p" 4, Jordan-SmiËhrs critical
ÍË nildly,
íryressionístic: for example, he Ínforns us that given a choice of books
to Ëake to a desert island, he would opt for Ëhe AnaËorny--not, Ëhe besË
reco'nmendatíon for it, one takes leave Ëo suggest. AË times, however, in
defence of his idol, he becomes witËy, as when he dismisses Ëhe idea that
Bacon is the real author of the Anatom¿ (p. 67): "rt r^rould seem Ëhat
Bacon, taking a day off from the produòtion of Don Quixote, Montaigners
Essays, shakespeare's poems and plays, The counEGETffiroke's Arcadia, The Faerie Queene, and other oddè affi
and
seventeenËh-cent,ury literaËure, on both sides of the Channel , not t,o make
account of the uzorks bearing his orrn name, did first the TreaËise (1586),
and Ëhen, thirty-five years later, enl-arged a¡rd revised iffi
trre

AnaÈony

of

Melancholy.'r

L2.

such catalogues

of the

AnaÈoruyfs

t'ingredients" are the staple of

most

of the literary hisËorÍes.
In

general

, the

t\.7ent,ieÈh-century versíon

approach envísages the Anatony as

of the ttutilitarian,,

primarily an example of

Renaissance

scientifÍc writing--a vÍew adumbrated as early as 1730 by Thonas Hearne,
who, in comrenËing upon the declÍníng populariËy of Burt,on in the
efghteenth cenËury (the nadir of his reputaËÍon), voices the standard

noticed: t'it hath been a com'non-pIace book for
fiLcherstt (líke sterne). HÍs next coûment is however of more ÍnËerest

view we have already

to

us3

now, Ëis disregardedo and a good fair perfect copy (although
of the 7th impression) ¡ mây be purchased for one shilling,
wel1 bound, which oecasioned a Gentleman yest,erday . . .-to
say that sir rsaac NewËon (he believed) would also in ËÍme be
turned to lsast,e paper, an observation which is very likely Ëo
prove true.r
Ttre analogy

wíth Newton the scientist has proved fa1se, in that, the

reputatÍon of Burton has grotvn sínce the doldrums of the eighteenLh

century, and is now fairly esËablished--a course of events which may
lndicate thaË Ít is not to Burtonrs scíentific contribution thaË one
ought to look in search of his real worth. BuË the critics with

whom

-Thomas lIearne, Reliquiae Hearnianae; the
Remains of Thomas
Hearne,
M.A.
!¡.¿À. of
Edmund Hal1;
v! !s¡rÀur¡s
rrer¿,
-¡Ye-¡¡er
ed. u.
su.
J. Dusud¡.tarÀ-.D!uwlt LrJorrcon:
ugnEaur
Press, 1960), p. 409. Again, it has to be adnitted that lrearne, picturesque as he may seem is not a reliable souïce, excep¡ insomuch as he
reflects eight.eenth-cenËury opinion. Ilis conmenËs, wi¡h ¡he excepÈion of
the ones above, seem to be from à Inlood, d.orrm to Ëhe very language; for
example, that BurËon was a 'rmost facetious and pleasant cornpãnión;"
indeed, so careless is he that he mentions à i^Iood in his r,.*È
""rrtence,
thus confÍrning onets suspicions, albeit r:nwittingly.
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I shall

now deal-

are deterrnined that the basis for our continuing

Ëo

read Burton resÈs noË on his l-iterary merits, buË on his importance in

the hisËory of scientific advance. And the greatest proponent of Ëhís

line 1s the fornidable Sir Ï,Iilliam 0s1er,

who ponËÍficates:

The AnaËomv of Melancholy ís a great medíeal Lreatise, orderly
in arrangement,, serious in purpose, and weíghty beyond belief

with authoriËÍes"r
The area

of Burtonts scientífic efforË has been even further delinited

by another observer, who describes hím as a pioneer
who devoted his life to Ëhe study of menËa1 aberration, and
was concerned with no other branch of medicirre, excepË in so
far as it bore on his central interest.z

Burton is acclaimed as one of the founders of modern psychiatry ín Ëhis

.3

vl_ew"

10"l-.r, rfBurtonrs

p.

1.

Anat,omy

of

Melancholy

,r,

Z5Z.

2B"rg.r, Evans, The
Psychíatry of RoberË BurËon (New york
3E*r.rr"r

"

Lg44)

book indulges in the dangerous if once popular practÍce
of explaínÍng the psyche, and thereby Ëhe "inËentÍontt of the author,
Ëhrough unconscious admissions made in hís creative work. Often thÍs
method shows nothing more Ëhan the insensítívity of the criËie to the
artisËic consciousness of a wríter. So we find such irrelevancies as
this: ttThe assuurption thaË she [Burtonf s mother] was donineeríng and.
¡:naffectionate Ëor¿ards him--or at least thaË he thought she was--is
supported by the intensiËy of feeling wíËh whích he so ofËen aliudes ín
the Anatony Ëo the cruelty and indifference of parents" (p. 6). Evans
continues, "H. [Burton] makes iË quite clear, in the course of his book,
that he had suffered an unhealable narcissísËic injury in his childhood,
that left him resentful, envious, scornful of hi¡oself and of others.tl
The literary value of such coûments is very difficult to ascertain, and
ËheÍr psychoanalytÍcal validity seeÐs doubtful, since they rest upon a
very imperfect notion of the naËure of the work.

o

L4"

Perhaps Ëhe most aggressive and uncompromising statemenË of

this scíentific branch of the utÍl-itarian school is as follows:
A scholar who wrote in Lat,ín rÀras assured of an international
reputation, and BurËonts aim \^ras to write a medicaL texË-book.
Burton would be much surprised to find out thaÇ hís book is
read only by Ëhose who find it amusing .
.r

Since BurËon did not ç¡riËe in Latin an]ñray, the poinË is not well Ëaken.

This

1-arge and prominenËly represenËed group

of criËics

who

tend Ëo treat Burt,on as scientist, or encycl-opedist, or conmonplace

coLlector, ís counterbal-anced by a group of criËics who are primarily
interesËed in some aspect of the personaliËy of Burton, which,

feeL, pervades the r,rork.

Some

of

them regard

book whích sho¡¿s what an odd creaËure
ÈhaË

Ëhey

the Anatomy as a case-

íts compiler was,

oËhers suggesË

Burtonts personality is Ëhat evasive unifying principle ín the

Anatouv which caused so much head-scratching.

of thís groupts favouríte

bizarre aËtitudes has
been a proËective and possessive feeling towards the rffantastic o1d
One

and most

,)

great rnâoorf' Lanb, for example, was fuLL of righËeous indignatÍoo at
Ëhe resurrect,Íon

of his protegé in modern-lookíng edítions--he

the Anatorryls peculiarly Burtonian flavour

w-iËh

associated

the very appearance of

the volume which enconpasses his effort, seemingly preferring that
should be dead than

read.

l^Iheno

in the present century,

we

find

he

an

*8. L. Black, "Burton the Anatomíst¡'r English, VII (L949) 26.
"
,-Charles Lamb, Works, ed. E.
V. Lucas (London, 1903-5), V,27.
1
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article enË1tled rrQuaint
rsarned

01d Treatise

of Lover"

\,re

are suffieiently

not to be surprised at Burtonrs being described as "Ëhis

old pedant'r or at his work being diseussed r¿ith

st,range

good-humoured Èhough

nisplaced superíority.l
An extension

of this viewpoínt

twentieËh century, when ernphasis was

became more popul-ar

ín

Êhe

laid on Burtonfs attractive

"personal-ityrr as the doninating force and saving grace ín the whole
ttamorphous mass

:

tt

of Melancholy, like Southey's The Doct.or, Ís
essentially a cent,o, an iumense collection of quoËations
from a very wide readÍng, moulded ínto a book by the strong
personaLíty of the coupíLer,2
The Anatomy

The Anatomy

is

al-so

referred

Ëo as

The nultÍfarious expression of a nature as quainË, fantastic,
various and mocking as thaÈ r,¡hích created, stone by stone,
wíth infíniËe labour, thaË great edifice fNotre Dame].r

Anatomy

lcanaliel Bradford, "QuainÈ Old Treatise of Love: Burtonfs
of Melancholyrrf Sewanee Rerriew, XIX (April, 1911), 183.

2Ri.h"rd Aldíngton,
"BurËon the Anato ístr" Nation and
Athenaeum, )O(XVI (March 2L, L925), 861. The comparison betr¡reen the
Anatorry and The DocÈor is of interest, since Ëhere ís an implieit recognition of the generic similarity involved. The DocÈor bears nany resembl-ances to the picaresque novel, but also haffiãEþedients
of Ëhe
Meaippean satire Èhat Frye prescribes. Southeyts doctor, however, ís
much more akín in temperament to Sir Thornas Browne, and, indeed, one of
the chapËers is headed, "Poínts of Sirnilitude and DissirniliËude beËween
Slr Thornas Browne and Doct.or Dove.'r The book night almost be read as
the development of a nineËeenth-century Thomas Brovme" It was about

this tíne that Burton

T¡ras

coming back

into favour"

3F. Mortiner Clapp, Scribnerrs Magazine, LXlo(VIï (1930) 22L3
,
This kind of anal-ogy between the arts reaches its apotheosis in l^Iylie
Sypherts work. Burtonrs Anatomy has some of the characteristics that
Sypher would associate with baroque.
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The

critics

who make such statexûents,

sínce they see the personalÍ-ty of

Burton as the unífying prínciple in the Anatory, devoLe much of their

attention to speculating upon Burtonrs character. A typical

example of

thís tendency can be found in Middleton Murryts co"r.ents; he too fÍnds
the personalíty of the

man

to be the pervasive force, and, for him,

Ëhe

fascination of the work rests in extrícaLing from iË the psyche of its
author, who is "always ready Ëo gal1op off wÍth the dictionary Lhundering
along behind hím."1

Thís atËitude can be deLected ín much more recenË critics.
One

of

tor

and huroaníst--characterísties

Ëhem,

for instance, fÍnds the AnaËomy to be the r¿ork of a collecthat he feels are of value no longer;

buË, once again, the saving grace j-s in the man: 'rTime carinoË du1l the

princípal

achíevement

of the Anatomy, that of the raconËeur."2

L. Nochínson, ín his disserËaËÍon, sËÍ1L fínds
and

not the dÍssemínaËion of erudítion

Èo

Ëhe

Ríchard

personality of

BurÈon

be the key faetor, and one that,

so cones Ëo dorninaËe the whole work that, tthe becomes more openly arnbitj-ous
and (as Ëhe book progresses) shows an Íncreasing lack of respect for

1_.
-John Middleton Murry, Countries of the ffid, First Series
(oxford, 1931) , p. 77. Murryts p@lly
thar of don
lookÍng at fe1lor,¡-don; he is noË aware of any tradiËÍon other than Ëhat
of the frustrated academíc operating in Burton.
)
-Siegbert
Prawer, "BurËonrs Anatomy of Melancholyr" Canbridge
Journal, I (1947-48), 687. Prawer sees Burton as clergyman, doct,or and
socÍal conmentat,or, eaeh role being played separaËely and unsuccessfully;
he is noË ar,Iare of a possible harmony behind the apparent fragmentati-on,
one that we will discuss when we come to talk abouË satire and its
tradit,lons.
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respected and revered figures
much

of his efforLs

of the pasË."

Nochirnsort, Ëoo, spends

on biographical sËudyu and

the tradiËional notion of Burton as the

ís int,ent on challenging

man Íncapable

of any self-

expression and utterly reliant upon the secondhand advice of "ancíents"

or Itpedantstt.- The converse of
1

vier¿ thaË

Nochírosonts approach

the "faílure" of the Anatouy

sËems from

is found in

the inability of the

author to fÍnd hírnself: Burton l-acks personal visíon, Ëhe

runs; his grasp of

Ëhe r^rorld

is

the

ttuntamed, unfocused;" and

argument,

ultirnately:

the Ërying experience of rnore than one sensitive
scholar of the Renaissance who grappled with mamoth problens
faiLed to make the necessary reconcilíationsr.and lived ouË

IIls

v¡as

t

an uncommítted career r¿ith a¡l unseËtled fn'índ"¿
The Ëhird group

of crítÍcs consísËs of those who are concerned

wittr Ëhe líterary form or formlessness of
attentive

Èo Burton

corruptÍ.ons

of his

liËerary art.

sho!,rn an ar,rareness

the social critic or satiríst, the aËtacker of the

own

Many

Ëhe AnaËoüy; they have been

of

socÍety, and of mankind in general, through his
Ëhe commentaËors

I have already ue,ntioned have

of a certaín satírical tone in specific

passages t

but have evidenËly fel-t that it was a relatively uninrportant aspecË of
the total vrork. In the twentieth century, a reawakening lnËeresÈ ín the
study of genre (or "kindstt) has 1ed some of the Burton critics to
1
*Nochimson¡

p.

exam-ine

246.

2_
.
-Jarnes Roy King,
^,
in Six Seventeênth Century WriËers
Studies
(Ohio Unfversity Press, L966), p. 91.
1
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the Anatony for the charact,eristics of the satiric mode, Early in the
century l¡e find references to the "lightness" of Burtonts vision:
Did Burton take hiurself so seriously? Of solemriËy he was
incapable, and time afËer time, when he is treading the skirts
of grawÍËy¡ and is on the poínË of beíng tripped up, he dances
off f.ightl-y and cracks his jest as he passes on to his next
sl-eÍght of hand. He plays \,¡ith his subject, plays \^riËh his
folly, plays rrith hís observat,ion of man and his inordinat,e
acquaínÈance r+ith books, and plays incessantly wiËh his o¡¿n
extravagant sensations. t
Such opinfons are

refreshing in that they

a1-1ow

Burton a sense of hunour;

but they stop at thatn

and make

of enterËainment.

críËic runs away, in this case, with the exten-

sions of his
however,
out,

ow'n

The

the Anatomy into a rather pedantic piece

metaphor and the r¡ork

is progresse

and

siurilar

for amplification, begin to

of art is an excuse for it.

staËements

This,

with a sirnílar bento crying

emerge:

ô ô . BurLonts theme ís as liËË1e to his main purpose as
RabeLaisr fable. Each is a mere excuse for huuour and
rhetorícal eubroidery. Hi-s aËtempts to cure the disease
¡shlch he det,ected in every manifestaËíon of human fol1-y,
are neither serious nor seriously mearit. IIe was less
intent to find a remedy for others than to indulge his own
geníus, æd merely rejoiced thaË he had^chosen a subject
which should express his erudite faney.¿
The anal-ogy

with Rabelais rnarks a signíficanË

thinking, but ís explored no further.

adva¡rce

in

comparative

Dougl_as Bush, wiËh

typical

tJohn Freeman, rrBurËon
the Anatomistr'r Spectat.or 5073 (Sept.,

L925), 451,
2Ch"t1." I,Ihibley, Literarv Pcrt.rairs (New york,
1920), p. Z8Z.
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insight, talks about the

om'rÍpresence

of the satire, yet is

unwilJ-ing

it najor importance: 'rBut though BurËon ís here and everya realistíc satirist, a deËached observer of the human comedy,

Ëo accord

where

he ís much more than Ëhat.t'l This final phrase reveal-s a view of satire

by Bush which ís fu1l of ÍnpJ-íed reservations about the merits of satire,
a Ëradítional aËt,itude ¡rhich wíl1 be discussed

l-aËer.

Certaín of Ëhe crÍtics have concentrated theÍr efforts upon
the I'SaËyrícall Prefacet' of Democritus Juníor to the Reader, a satire

in a fairly
a'\ritty

format. Burtonts "utopiatt is seen as noË jusË
fancyr'but, as a cl-ear denuncíation of ttthe ldleness of an
recognízabLe

explofËing class m¡intained at Lhe cost of the suffering of poor
workersrtt and advocatíng
dírecË pleading before judges, uníformity of buíldingsu
education of chíldren in their fatherst trades, provísion
of hospÍtals for the sick, and abolitíon of píllage and
devastation of enemy lands.2

Mueller, ín three excellent pieces on the preface, thinks of iË as

satÍre

a

of the three followíng ParËitíons as a serious effort on
Burtonrs part to cure the íl-1s thaË he has exhíbited ühere. He is ín
and

essenËial agreement wiÊh Patríck, reiteraËing that Burton 1s no mere

1
-Douglas
Bush, English Literature

Ceritury (Oxford: Clarend

in the Earlier

Sevent,eenth

,
-J"
Max Patríck, "Robert BurËonfs UËopianismr" pQ, ÐWII (1948),
345-58. Patrick proceeds to conLend Ëhat Baconrs utopianTision (as
articulated in The New Atlantis) is heavily indebted t,o Burton.
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literary dabblero enjoyíng the exercise of his
quite

unconcerned about, Ëhe abuses he

own

virt,uositl,

æd

treats of:

Burtonts satire is dírect
. he descríbes the world as he
sees Ít, hoping to awaken less percepËíve and less thoughtful
people to its evils. Ile is neither subt,le nor oblique; he
denands no suspensÍon of disbelief. His satire bears a marked
distinetíon from Swift's "Voyage to LílLÍputr" for example.
The reader accepts Lílliput as LillipuË before he accepts ít
as England or as the world of Ëhe síx-fooË man; BurËon raises
his curt,aín on the six-fooL nån. Svríft, parËícu1ar1y in Ëhe
first two voyages of his Travels, places between the reader
a¡rd the world a naive Gulliver iniLially impressed by the
splendíd achievements of the LillipuËians and distressed by
the BrobdíngnagÍan Emperor's narror,¡ views on government and
warfare. As the reader becomes increasingly aware of the
distinctíon between the sophísËícatíon of Swift and the
naivete of Gull-iver, Lhe gap betvreen Ëhe reader and the real
world closes. In Burtonrs satire, there is no gap to close.
If there ís any obliquiËy at all in his approach, it líes in
hj-s viewing all the world as a stage, as a Comedy of Errors,
and hímself someËimes as acËor, sometimes as specËaLor andsometímes as dÍ-recËor, once removed from the world ítse1f.r
The most recentJ-y published, exËensive treaËmenË

)

of the

English- ís Lawrence Babb'" Saoíjl_;þ Bedlgg, a Ëitle that is noË

Anatomy ín
on1-y

í1Lian R. Mueller, "Robert Burt,onts rSaËyricall Prefacet rtt
MLQ, W (1954), 32. i{hilst ít ís satísfyíng t,o those who rake rhe
AnaËomv as satire to see Ít treated serÍously in this way (and the conparíson r¡ith Gullíverts Travels is a particularly apË one), yet there
are a number of línítations t,o Muellerts v-iew. He om:iËs ariy treatment
of the saËiríc persona, Democritus Junior, the complexiËy of whose role
he does not appear Ëo noËice, alËhough such distancing of author from
reader is Ëhe very point of his analogy. I shall be treating Ëhe matËer
at l-ength later Ín this thesÍs.
2_
r emphasize I'Englishrtt for there is a more up-to-date v¡ork
on the AnlÈorny in French, Jean Robert Simon'" Rob"rt Brttor (1577
et ltAnatouLie jþ la l"télancolie (Paris: Oidier
treatÐent of almost every aspecË, of BurËonrs lif,e and works, c1-earing
up biographical matters, æd examiníng Ëhe Anatomy from the hisËorical
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applicable to Burton's own position in his society, but Ëo Ba.bbts
attempt to decipher the Anatomyrs form. As such, his effort is success-

ful" but

Babb

upon the

true nature of

also proposes his solution to the problem of deciding
Ëhe work

by attributing a deficiency to

anatoury. such a sol-ution surel-y has to be justified in

individual readerrs response to the workrs totality;

Ëerm.s

Ëhe

of

the

Babb asserËs:

ís not jusË the book whích BurËon oríginally
planned to write. In the book rrhích he actually produced,
a purpose ís superimposed upon a purpose. He has ¡^rritËen
something which ís both a psychiaËTic treaËíse and a
coÍTmentary upon men and m¿mners. Many readers have doubtless been eonfused by the resulting dualíty, and some may
have felt that dísr¡nity was a serious v¡eakness in the book.l
The Anatony

YeË

in

Ëhe

final analysis, Babb's ís the

most useful piece

tory criticism that has been produced so far,
that are inevitably left in

Ëhe absence

and helps

of Íntroduc-

to fill- the

of a defínitive editíon of

gaps

Ëhe

Anatom¡.

perspectíve. Símon sees Burton as belonging to the line of Renaíssance
thínkers that includes FÍcino, Pico, Erasmus and MonËaigne, all of whom
show the same tendency to copia, and rrrho are ofËen distinguished by
lnconsistency and even apparent neglígence. Though extremely forraalhinsel-f, Simon has 1íttle to say on the form that Burton adopts.
-g¿lftv in Bedlam, p. 28. Babb hímself Ís not at all put ouË
by''dua1ity@'heconso1eshí¡ose1fthus:''IËnaybethat
Burton should have done it. differenËI-y. But if he had planned and
wriËÈen more rat,ionally and di.fferently, his book night have iacked a
good deal of the spontaneity and the peculiar flavour Èhat it has. It
is doubtful in any case ËhaË Ëhe author, being RoberË Burtono could
have writ,ten otherwíse than he did.r' trIe may find Babbrs contentíon
that Burtonrs strengËh lies in his weakness to be a biÈ specious, æd
hÍs finding that Burton could not have r¡ri-tten other than he did is
sureJ-y an odd kind of literary judgment.
1
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At last

ri/e come to what \¡re may perhaps

feel to be the

most,

enlightened and enligtrtening group of cont,ríbutors to the "literary
school--and they are by far the smallest offshoot. They are principally

interested in a re-examination of

many

of the least clear but

most

dearly held crítical approaches and pieces of jargon in Ëhe field of

l-ÍteraËure. Northrop Frye, the foremost
demonsËrate

the vagueness of

much

âmongst them,

sets out to

tradj.tíonal thinking on literature,

holding that in quest,ions of genre espeeially there is a convenientJ-y
euphorie haze

that generatíons of critics

have been, somehow, reluctanË

Ëo díssipaËe:

of prose fíct,ion Gull-íverts Travels belongs
to, there are few críËics *ho, if@e
answer
rMenippean satire, I would regard it as knowledge essential
for dealing with the book, although some notion of r,rhat a
novel is js surely a prerequís1Ëe for dealing wiËh a serious
Asked what form

novelist,.1

Havlng int,roduced the termrrMeníppean

of the

Anatomy

of Melancholy

satirer" Frye goes on to

speak

Èhus:

This creative t,reatment of edraustive erudÍt.ion is the orgartizing princíple of the greatest Menippea¡r saËire Ín English before

Swift,

BurËonts Anatomy

of

Melancholy.¿

Frye is thus the first English crít,ic to place the Anatomy in its entirety

wíthín the category of satire.

tr*",

nn. 1-14.

zrt,id., n.

311.

Menlppean

satire is a speciaL breed

r¿irh

23.

its

own

peculiariË,ies; it is said to have been the inventÍon of the

Greek clmicu Meníppus, whose own works are

l-ost,. FortunaËely,

however,

Lucian,

Ëhe Greek, and

of

are frequentl-y cíted by Burton) carried on the tradition.

whom

most notabl-e

the ftsmens, Varro, Pet,roníusrand Apuleius

stylistic idios)mcrasy is the way in which verse

are íntern:ingled, and i.ts nethod is twofold:
dous gobbeËs

of infor¡naËion

about,

Ëhe heaping up

okTn

jargon.l Uu, its

target is not so much individuals as widespread
rrPedants, bÍ-gots, crankse parvenus,

their occupational

approach

Its

and prose

of

tremen-

iËs Ëhenes, and the attack on iËs

pedantic targets with volumes of their

and ínconpetent professional nen

(a11

rnent,aL

mâjor

aLtitudes:

virt,uosi, enthusiastso

rapacious

of all- kinds, are handled ín terms of

to life as distinct from their social

behaviour, "2

Frye, however, wíËh a rather dísconcerting stream-ofconsciousness-like effect (especíally puzzlíng in that it emanates
from one who is interested in naking criËicism a much rnore scíentifÍc

business), having mentioned the tern ttMenippean satÍrerrr decídes to
rüithdrar^r

it:

t*tu.,
Zr¡i¿.

311.

,

309.
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Ihe word "anatomy" in BurËonts tit,le means a dissection or
analysls, and expresses very accurately the ínËellectual-ized
approach of his fonn. I^/e may as well adopt it as a convenient
name to repLace the cumbersome and in modern tímes raËher
nísleading ttMenippean saËire. "1

for Fryets decision to scrap hls earlíer label

The reason

1n

part, his

avrareness

of the unsatisfactory state of the word "satire"

today, a problem I shal1 have to discuss later.
r¿elcome undersËanding

of

Ëhe

the facË that the problem in

result of the associations
word

seems t,o be,

But Frye shows a

posÍtion of satlre in the pasË, and grasps
aËt,empting

to grapple r,rith it is

and rnutatlons

Ëhe

that have come to affect the

itself:
"satiref in Roman and Renaissance Ëimes, meant eiÈher
of two specific literary forns of thaÈ namee one (thís one -Meníppean satire) prose and Èhe other verse. Now it means a )
strucËural principle or attitude, what we have called a mythos.The word

In a more recent Ëheoretíc discussion of
?

"The English Renaissance

Prose Anatomyr"'Fryets caÈegories are employed, and

ín ¡he case of

Burton, their inplicaLions are invest,igated raÈher more fully.
Anatony

ttsatirlc

The

of Melancholy is classlfied as noË only an "anaËomyr" but
anatomy"

promÍnenË

that has a good

deal-

ín

conmon v¡iËh

a

a number of other

"non-fictional" works of the perÍod; in addition,

some

-Frye, PP. 3lL'L2"
1

t
'F=y",
p. 310. I hope to demonstraËe in this Èhesis Ëhat
BurËonts An¿tgrny is a saÈire boÈh formally and in terms of Fryers
nVthos--that is, in both the Renaiss¿mce and Ëhe universal sense.
3Thor"" Edward Wright, Diss. I,Iashington UniversÍty 1963"
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ínteresting points are made about

Èhe

structure of the

Anatomy and

iËs pérSonao whichu hovrever, owing to the theoretic nature of the
thesis and Èhe large number of works consldered in evidence, remain
suggestíve raËher than defini-Ëíve.
deaL more

In thls thesis I will be

abLe to

ful-ly r^rith the AnaËomy's sat,iric atËributes and wil-l- use the

additíons and revisions in the five edit,lons after L62L to add weight

to the

case.

All of the criËícs I have considered so far, r¿ith the
tion of

excep-

Babb, have t,ended t,o t,reaË the Ànatony as an unchanging nonoli-th.

Of course, this is a very understandabl-e

phenomenon and paralI-e1s the

atËit,udes towards the work already noted; since Ëhe Anatomy Ís placed

in the rrnon-ficËion" category, it is felt that any changes that, occur
sinply add to its already inpressive intellecËual weighË, but conÈríbute
nothing fresh to our appreciation of iËs int,ent. Yet iË is surely
signifíeanÈ that
The composítion of Èhe Anat:g¿ continued for nearly twenty
years after iËs initiañl¡-l-ication.
The 1-ength of the first
edltion (excl-uding the rnargínalia and the minor inËroducÈory
pieces) ís between 300,000 and 310,000 words. The length of
Ëhe sixth is between 4801000 and 4901000 words, an increase
of about sÍ-xty per cenÈ. r

In view of the l-ength of the

AnaËomy and Ëhe Ëime

required for a careful

reading of it, we c¿mnot be Ëoo suprlsed that scholars have tended
eschew anv aËtemDt

at a cornDarat,ive studv.

t,o

One disserËation has been

26"

l'rrltten on Ëhe fírst

and second editÍon" 11 b,ra

Ít is chÍefly

concerned

r¡1th the "content" and not Ëhe naËure of the work as evidenced by the

changes. As I have already mentionedo important r¿ork has been done

on

the Preface, and atËention paid to the additions made there. A critical

edítfon has been coupil-ed, too, of part of the Third partiËion, the
sectíon on "Rel-igíous MelanchoJ-yr"2 which gives

into the

t,remendous problems

that

r,rould

some

ÍnteresËing insÍghts

aríse i.n the compilatíon of

a

definiËive editlon, as well as providing a method for settÍng about
such a task, and a

scholars. Bensly

hint at

and

Ëhe

value such a work r¡ould have for literarv

hlright did embark upon the

Job:

rn L910 Edr¿ard Bensly published the information that t'üI. Aldís
üIright has made a collat,ion of all the editíons lof Êhe Anatony]
frorn 1621 to L676; hís work is not yeË published." wrigtrT diea
in 1-914. Tn L927 Bensly announced that t'the collations and
other materíals of the late Dr. I^I. Aldis Wright
. have been
kfndly lent me by Ëhe Council of TriniËy College Canbridge, for
the preparation of an edÍÈ1on of the AtaËo@
by
Dr. trüríght and rnyself . " Bensly died ffiett
no further announcement, concerning a definítive edition.3
No one since Êhen seems

to

have been interested

in

cont.inuing

the task. The only re1ícs of the Bensly-Itlright project are a number of
erraÈa

and

emendations

to existing t,exts of

Ëhe Anat,omy which have been

contrlbuted by them Èo NoËes and__Qgerisq anci other journals

Burtonrs

hallwaehs, "AddíËions and Revisions in the
AriaËoriry

of Melancholy."

Second

as

Edition of

,
-D.
G. Donovan, "The AnaËomy of Melancholy: tReligious
Melanchol-yt ã critical aaitioffios.
"
3B"bb,

p.

zg.
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prelíninaries Ëo Ëhe projecËed definit.lve edition. It appears that

for
ra

Lhe forseeable future we shal-l- have

to

raake do r^rith Ëhose edÍt,ions

h"'rr".1

0f

Ëhe

varÍous schools in Burton criticism, therefore, I

would suggest Lhat the

"líterary"

group has been the more

Ëhat the movement towards an apprecíation

of Melancholy in the canon of satíre

of the place of the

seems

and

anatomy

the most promisíng of the

llterary approaches. This is a claim that the
att,empt, t,o

fruitful,

body

of thÍs Ëhesis wíl1

substanËiate. As I have indícated, however, Ëhere has

been

a vagueness about the notíon of satire and íts modern implicatíons thaË
makes

íts atËribution to a píece of

matËer

is further

whích Ëhe anatorny

rvork only vaguely

eomplícated by Ëhe

informatíve.

The

fact Ëhat Renaíssance satire, of

is an example, has a¡r added set of special charac-

teristics which merit a close
tlon ís prowided in the

examinat,ion

nexË chapter

of Ëheir ovm.

Such an exanina-

of Ëhis thesis from the point of

vle¡¡ of Burtonrs near-contemporary praebo.tíoners of the mode, and through

the pronouncements of Renaissance ËheorÍsts. But before undertaking

that analysis of a specifíc agets aË,tiËude towards saËire, íË is

neces-

sary 1n rrÍev¡ of the many problems surrounding the term to propose

deffnítíon thaË síngles out the universal characteristics of the
shared by

satire both ancient

a

mode,

and modern.

lSee Gilbert H. Doane, ttA Checklist
of the Editions of the
4¡raËomy of Melancholyr" The A$erícan Collector, v (1928) , 247-249.
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The dangers involved

(rather l-ike

in

at,ËexûpËing

a defini.Ëíon of satire

ehe better-known probleme atËached

to trying the

seme wiËh

regard to tragedy) are adequately denonstrated by a glance at the varíous
Ëheories that have been propounded throughout Ëhe agea. Benj¡min

Franklin

made

a remrrk about. satirists:

,tstrange! Ëhat a man r¿ho has

wit to r¿rite a saËÍre should have fo11y enough to publish ít."
The same night well be sai-d of those who write theories of satíre; Èhey
enough

are frequently open Ëo the saue kind of analysÍs as the artÍsts Ëhey
discuss" and perhaps merit the appellations t'schízonythj-ctt and "cyclomythíct'

roa".l

".rar,
Br:nyants chrÍstian,
sl-ougþ

I,rIe

are wel1q.sarned.: ttThe r^rriËer on satire, like

is confronted at the very

of rerrulnoLory."z Richter's

out,set by a

amusing remark on

slough:

the

the subjecË is

only too memorable: trDefinitíons of the comic serve the sole purpose

of belng themselves comic.tt one of the authoritat,ive works on the
matter gíves Ëhis timely admoníËion:
incongruity Ínherent in sat,Íric and humorous wríting and
the elasticity of critical Lerrns in common^usage will convert,

The

any

rigid

system

into a bed of procrustes.J

ltts"hrrorythic"

satirisËs are egoËistÍcal and display a
Itnarrowing of Ëhe rnínd;" whilsË I'cyclomytñictt
satirísts show "uncharitableness and lack of susËaínÍng moral background" according to hr. A.
Pannenbore'
gchrilvery: KarakËer en TemperamenË (Assen, 1953).
iatirís,che
Thlso and other
ïà¿
les in which
statíst,ical analyses are dra¡¿n up, are to be for:rrd ín Leonard Feinbergts
extremely amusing and useful The Satirist, His Tempera¡nent,, Mot,ivati-on,
and Influence (Iowa State Uni
2p"a.=, p.

zo

3D"oi¿ lÁIoïcester,
The
Russel-l, 1960), p. 48.

Art of Satíre

(New

York: Russell

and
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I¡Iith due deference to all such vrords of r.zísdom, the student

with trepídation aË least to Look at the problern. The
very names rrsatírett (the form) and "saËiríctt (the rnode) d.o not, have
must proceed

altogether idenËical connotatíons"

trnlhereas

it is granted Ëhat Burtonrs

in iË that is "satlrfc't there fs great unwillingness
Ëo calL the l¡ork a satire: thÍs Ís not alËogether different from Ëhe

anatomv has much

approach

of the Irísh bíshop

beLíeve the

half of ít."

of GulLíverrs Travels: "I dontt
r have suggest,ed earl-ier that a comparison
who saíd

w'Íth Gulliverrs Travels can be very fruitfuL, and I hope Ëo demonstrat,e
Ëhat the noti.on thaË some

of the AnaËorny of

Mel-ancholy

ís satíre is

a

very unsaLisfactory literary judgnent.

of che problems in attaching the label 'rsatire" to a
líterary work aríses out of Ëhe way in whictr the meaníngs of "satiret'
One

and

"satÍrlctt have developed over Ëhe centuri-es.

one has Ë,o accept that

the terns nean dÍfferent things to different peopLe, especially in the
Ë¡veatieth cen'Ëury. The looseness of the ter¡rinology surroundíng satire
has developed sínce the Ëine
for:na1 verae

satlre

of I'the last great practitioner of

the

satirertt Lord Byron--Ëhrough no fault of hÍs. previousry

had had an honoured and v¡ell-defíned place

in

Western

literary

culture, sËretehing baek ínto the mists of tine--místs r shall be
atteupting to dispel, or partíally dÍssipate in the next chapter. The
word is still used r¡iLh frequency and j¡r the most unexpected places:
trlf satires are no longer in fashion, satire ís perennial

as an atËrlbuËe
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in

Ì'IesËern

Literature.ttl

I{e may, wÍËh funpuníty,

refer to

works as AnÍ.mal Faru, Catch Twenty-Two, and Candy, as
J-íke Pygrnalion and I^Ihofs
f'TheaË,re

of

Ëhe Absurd"

Afraid of Virgínia

satires; plays

tr^Ioolf, and products

for

Petulia,

one reason

and Goodbye Colurobus have

or another.

unconsciously adheres

One

of the

of late, the

generally, courË Lhe title;

píeËure has become a very popular and successful vehicle
The Graduate,

such prose

motion

forttsatíre:"

all been ca11ed satlres

recent movíe, M.A.S.H., conscíously or

with astoníshíng precísion

Ëo Ëhose

the rranatomytt form that I shal-l be dÍscussíng later.

criËeria for

For:nËains of

blood gush forth and dissected bodies abound in an aura of gleeful
abandon, and the whole cenum tradítfon

parody

is epítomized in

one amusíng

of Leonardors paínting of the 'rÏ,ast Supper". Fellinírs

of the loose satíríc fonn of the

SaËvricon has also dazed many

adoption

of hís

crltics.
In poetry, Roy Carnpbell ís the

most proninent modern exponent

of the traditional formal verse satfre (it Ís possíble that his

unpopu-

Laríty politicaLly has helped discourage any emulation by younger poets).
It has been said (of poetry at least), that thís síuply is not an age of
saËire:

yeË

satíre

seens

to be flourishing ín

and Ëhat nay be more revealing about Ëhe state

oËher non-poetíc forns,

of

modern

lOltphrrra Smeaton, English Satires (London:

n.d.), p. xiii.

poetry, than

Blackie and

Son,
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indicative of the approaeh of the long-forecast ttdeath of sat,íre.trl
rn Ëhe 1ast, hundred years, the carËoonist (especíally the politically-

practitioner) has ensured the vítality of the satiric node ín
iËs visual fom at leasÊ. But, always iË remains hard to pin donm:
varium et, mutabíle semper satura; "Satíre, Ëo take a uetaphor from
nínded

is not a sinple nelody on the G stríng, but a symphony i_n dist
cord."- A brÍef glance through any of the more reliable handbooks of

musi-c,

literary terms or dicËionaries gives
vagueness

adequaËe

proof of the varÍeËy

and

of currently held noËions on satire.3

1
-see
such articles as II. seheffauer, "rhe Death of satírer"
Living Age (Ju1y 12, l-913), 82; oro Gilbert seldes, "The DeaËh of
Satirer" New Republic (Jan. 5, L927), 193.
)
-Arthur
Melvíl-l-e Clark, Studies j-n Literary Modes (Edinburgh:
01Íver and Boyd, 1958), p. 33.

3_
-r

lnclude a few examples at this point from websterfs
Dictlonary which is substantíally Ëhe same as defínitioãG-ffi
and
Ttrral-L and Híbbardts Handbook:
"(a) Orig., i1 ttre ñGõflof Roma¡r literature, a rarnblíng composition

inversedevotedËocensureofsomeprevai1-ingæfo11y.
(b) @
holdíng up human or j.ndivid.ual .rices or
folLies or abuses or shortcomings of any kínd, t,o reprobaËÍon by
means of tídicrle, derísion, burlesque or other nethòds of
usuarly with an inËent to provoke
@gruities,
anendment,.
(c) Ttre branch ol l-ir. rídiculing vice or folly.
(d) @nt
wit, irony, or sarcasm, for the purpose of
exposíng and discrediting vice or folly. "
rt ls clear that (a) gíves a very incomplete notion of the history of
saË1re as r shall show in my next chapt,er, rt is sufficient,o at this
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Many

of the best-knovm liËerary theorists--such as Eliot

and Read--have given short

shrift to satÍre, or have

fts problems completely. But íË
who have

comic

must be observed

chosen

to ignore

that those ËheorisËs

dealt w-ith comedy, have Ëended to include satire

aaongst, the

forns. In theír víewo satire has traditionally had the

naËure and

same

Ídentícal aims, and díffers from other comíc forms only ín

1

method,- For this very reason, sLudents of satire have assumed it

Ëo

be a part of comedy, and have indul-ged iu description of satire rather
tha¡r defínítiono on the supposition

that the laËter consÍderatlon

had

poÍnt, to note that (b) gives us very litËl-e infonnation abouË Ëhe
kínds of composition, and conËaÍns a raËher dubíous stat,ement about
rríntent.tt (c) refers Lo satíre as a "bra¡rch" of literature, buË gives
ltttl-e indi-cation of the debate upon what thaË branch precisely is.
The lasË category, (d) removes the necessity for eonfining the term
to líterature, as I have already noËed, and begs the quest,íon the
remaínder of this ehapter sets out to anslrer.
1S.. various works on the Ëheory of comedy, such as Paul
Lauter, ed. l-treoríg; of Cornedy (Nerv York: Doubleday Anchor, 1954);
Robert I^I. Corrigan, Comedy: Meani-ng and Fo_rm (Chandler Publishing Co.;
San Francisco, 1965); and, perhaps, mosË valuable, James K. Feibleman,
(Iforizon Press:
In Praíse of Cotnedy: À Strdy of Its ft

re

analysed;

Felbl-eman hirnself insists thaË satíre is sírnply a branch of comedy: he
defj.nes comedy according to his ovm tastesn and maintaíns Ëhat satíre
Ls one of the major ways of achiewing "Ë,he comic effect" (p" l-79).
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already been sufficíentty dealt wíth.l
about

to

examíne

ett of the theorists I

here take it as given that satíre is a form of

In the Later nineteenËh century,
made an atËelnpt

am

C'eorge Meredith had already

at a literary analysis of the conic ln his

Comedyr" reviewing Ëhe progress

of the

comedy.

t'An Essay on

Coruic Muse through WesËern

culture as a prelininary to defining i-ts partieular characterístlcs;
he comes Ëo this conclusion:

. whenever they [nen] T¡Iax out of proportíon, overbLowno
affected, preËentious, bonbastícal, hypocritícal, pedantic,
fantastical-ly delicate, whenever Ít sees them self-deceived
or hoodwinked, gíven to run ríot ín Ídolatries, driftíng inÈo
vanítíes, congregatíng ín absurdíËíes, p1-anning short-síghtedly,
plottíng dernenËedly; whenever they are aË varíance wíth their
professíons, and r¡:Lolate Ëhe unwrítten but perceptible laws
bindÍng them in consideration one to anoLher; whenever they
offend sound reason, fair jusËice; are false ín hurnility or
mined with eonceit, individually, or ín the bulk; the SpíriË
overhead l¡í11 look hunoanely malígn, and casË an oblíque light
on them, followed by volleys of sílvery laughter. That' ís the
Comic Spirit.'

trn addition, since the problem has stimulated the ínterest
of "non-líterarytt thinkers, there has been one noticeable tendency
amongst them: "Theories of comedy focusing on the ends of the art run
more toÌn/ards psychology and philosophy than towards literary críticism
per se--a fact aLtested by the number of psychologists (e.g. Lípps and
Freud) and philosophers (e.g. Schopenhauer, Bergson, Langer) who have
writËen on the eubjecL fron this viewpoint." Lauterr p. xxo
t ceorge Meredith, ttAn Essay on Comedy" in Comedy, ed. Wylie
o
Sypher (Doubleday Anchor, 1956), p. 48.
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Thig is the most frequently expounded theory of satire one comes across:
ËhaË

satire pursues vice

and

hypocrisy, and has a generally noralistic

aím. Meredith feels that in the case of satire Ehe laughter is less
ttsllveryrtt a qualífication Ëhat we rnay find cau6e Ëo be Ëhankful for.
But what is essential to his Ëheory is Ëhe necessarily correcËive naLure

of the

comíc

or satiric.

There

"sËrips off" the disguises of

is

men

aLso the inplicaË,ion Ëhat the

ín order to

make them

satirist

eonfront the

essentíal sínplíciËy of life--a process that ís paralleled ín tragedyo

in which the protagoníst is forced ultímately to face up to the basic
real-ities,

of

Ëhe trappings

that

In this way, Meredith

and the other

theorists

Ëo

denuded

have been placed around them.
demonst,raËe r¡¡hat Êhey

feel

be the affiníty between the two modes, and accounË for our suspicÍon

Ëhat ultímat,elyr there may not be much betr,reen them. One may suspect
such reasoning, however.

In satire, the "st,ripping offt'

may

occur, not

to reveal a sínpliciÈy of vision, but, to get ríd of síurplícity or oversínplÍficatíon:

for

example, whaË visÍon

of lÍfe could be more sÍnple

than Ëhat seen through Ëhe eyes of a míser, or of anyone who eval-uates

by tangíble, obsessive, yardstÍcks?
comedfan, whose or¿n

complexíËT,

One may

feel that the satiríst

or

artisËíc productÍone oft,en display an almost chaotic

is intenL

upon destroying the masks which

sirnplify lÍfe Ín

the eyes of the Í¡earers and upon showíng the f-nvolved nature of life
whtch men have

ít.

to confront squarely if they

hope

to

come

to terms v¡ith

Nor do Ëhe saËirisÈs or comedians present any facile solutíons:

whereas the

tragic hero must die, and therefore has no need

Ëo struggle
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r^Ifth the problem any

further, the hero of the

(Everynan) nusÈ

and must do so somehor¿ wÍthout

live

The Bergsonian theory on

has been the most

influential

comedy

or the satÍre

his illusiorr".I

the comic and the satíric in Laughter,

upon Èheorrsts

in this century. rt is
attractlve in Íts sinpliciËy, and. yet is
inad,equate for the same reason.
Bergson sees a formula behind the
comic that we innnediatel-y feer is an
advance on anything that has gone
before: afÈer giving us a rather
basic exårnple of a man stunbling in the
süreet¡ he

canrmenÈs:

He should have alËered his pace
or
InsÈead of that, through taãt of avoided the obstacle.
absentmindedness and a kind of physi""i-o¡"tinacy,
"f""ti"ity, r,hrough

as a
result in fact of rigidity or of momentum, the
muscles
continued to perform the sarne movement
ealLed for something e1se. ThaË is thewhen the circumst,ances
rr
for the man's
fa11-, and also for the peoplets laugha.r.i""ot

l'ht" theory
about the complexity of the comic resolutíon
is
quite ímportant to an und.ersÈanding
satire; it wirr be
elaborated upon 1n the treatment_:f år srrrlorris
Ana=tomy. At Ëhis poinÈ, \^re uav
feel sympathy for pasternakrs character
:h. iniããior
Zrr-ivagg who eschewed.
discussions of the metaphysÍcs because-hil
ffi"r
wainea
nim ËhaË Ëhey
tsould lead to ulcers. i.-v- T.. Greig's p"yctroioey
or LaughÈer and comed.y
(London:A11enand'Unwin,Lg2.)ii"E"-.ffisixtiË1es
on the subject, and ínËroån""" the student to
theories about satire and humour such as ,,the ih. ,o"a widely held
theory of degradaËi.on,,
whÍch involves a sadist_ic pleasure at someone,s
and the
"theory of incongruityr" wirich-is concerned withanimaliËy;
the
discrepancy
of thought and oi behaviour. Max EasÈman in The Enjoyment bet\,ieen
3ode¡
of
taughter(NewYork:SimonandSchuster,1936i--t,""ffii""t
approach and deals with such theories witr,
gráat zest. r sharl be look_
ing aÈ the ideas put forward in Bergson, Freud,
the next few pages as Ëhe bases for-mosi of thå Lucas and. KoesÈrer in
important work that has
gone on' and because from them we geÈ
some fascinaling insights int.o the
socíal and arËistic nature of satire.
2'"rrti B.5e"o1r-LaugÞter,
Cloudesley Brereton & Fred
Rothwell (London: Macm:i1h"-1911i,Ërans.
p. 9
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Bergson conËrasts

this

cornic

inerËia, this mechanical rigidity of our

machine-Iíke physíeal motion, with our minds, whieh he feels to be
capable

of subËle gymnastj-cs which the body can never emulate: it ís

that díscrepancy which

vre recogníze when we

laugh. But the laughter is

in itsel-f :

noË an end

. socíeËy holds suspended over each individual member,
if noË the Ëhreat of correction, at all events Èhe prospect
of a snubbíng, whi-ch, alËhough ít is slight, is none the
less dreaded. Such must be the function of laughter.r
And Bergson never allows us

laughter.

He pays

not surprised

(p.
is

42)

"

to forget the "correctlve" function of

a great deal of att,ent,ion to disguises, and \re are

when even nature

one ËhaË Èhe

aÈ the back

is included as a possíble disguíse

sat,irist, const,antly aËt,acks. But for hin morality

of it all, for

Ëhe

didactic role is the najor one of the

humoríst:
A humorisË is a moralisÈ disguised as a scientist, someÈhing
1íke an anaËomisË who practises dissecÈion with the sole
object of fillíng us with disgust. (p. 128)

Aside from the raËher inappropríate use of "disguísedttin the senËence,
¡chlch raises extraordinary problems

in the light of Bergsonrs or,m ideas

on ttdisguísertthis analogy wíth Ëhe anatomisÈ is an inÈeresËing one for
students of sat,Íre"2 There is a long and interesËing peroïaËion to
LaúghËer

leading:

in

v¡hich Bergson rhansodi$es on

"artr" but ít is rather mis-

,.1

L.È
P'135'
@''
,-Again,
a discussion of the ínplicaËlons of the word ls
next
for
the
chapter.
reserved
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So art, whether it be painting or music or sculpture or
poetryr has no other object than Ëo brush aside the
utfritarian syrnbols, the conventional and socially accepted
generalitíes, in short, everything ËhaË veí1s reality fiom
uso in order to bring us face Ëo face r.¡ith rearity itself.l
r say tt-ísleadíngr" beeause the reader agsumes Ëhat comedy is an arË-

formo a¡rd

that

Bergson

is leading us up to ít.

But he Ehen makes the

rather damring remark, as a sequel t,o his reflections on art: "aLtogether different is the object of comedy;ttand goes on t,o remove comedy
(and

,)

satfre)- from the fíeId of art,, to

mecha¡rism, a1-though he

some

tríes to avoid the

kÍnd of subsidiary socÍal

cornmítment Ë,hus:

. comedy Lies mídway between art and life. It, ís noË
dísÍnterested as genuíne art ís. By organizing laughter,
cornedy accepts socía1 lífe as a natural envíronment,n iË even
obeys an ímpulse of social lífe. And in this respect iË
turns iËs back upon art, which ís a breakÍng away from society
and a return to pure nature.J
lr.ægfrlgt, p. L57
.
,)
-For Bergson, the ridicuLous seems Ëo be the major ingredient
of both comedy and satire, and so r lump the two together. The exampLes
of the comíc that he chooses are frequenËly from saËire: he uses Don
QuixoÈe, the plays of Molière, and Èhe novels of Dickens and Twain]Paul LauËer point,s out thaË such an identificaËion of satire and comedy
is nothing ner^,: ".
as long ago as Ëhe rise of Roman practícality ând
Christían moralism críËics found they had to d.evise a more social and
ethicaL function for comedy than raising a laugh. Couredy bor¿ed in as a
schoolmaster r¡hose sËern task it !,ras to teach men virtue. IIow thÍs most
desÍrable goal was achieved Ëhen became Ëhe focus of critical debaËe.
Sone pictured comedy brandishing a whip r,¡herewith to scourge evil--doers;
others saw hím (ernphatically a male "Muset') earnest behind his mask
mocking fools, deviants from accepted norms, to ridícule. And at Ëhe
same t,ime, comedy was to hold up models of honorable behavior, right
rhetoric, and proper duty for emulation by the young and. impressionable.
In short, Èhe functíon of eomedy was identified, confused, with that of
satfrert (p. xix). of course, Lauterrs ímplicaÊion about the nature of
satire is being challenged in this chapter.

ttr=É,g.r¡ pp. t7O-7L.
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Bergson Èhus

satire,

effectively

demonst,raËes

his feeling thaÈ

depend upon the mechanical, both

and as the basís

for Ëheir function:

comedy .and

as the mat,erial they work upon,

Ëhey are

not arË forms but insËí-

Èutions thaÈ serve first and foremost a sociaL PurPose' and thaÈ is

their major end. 0f course Bergson pays too

much at,t,enÈion Ëo the

stated purpose of the comic writers, and t,ends eÈ the same time

Èo

transfer the íuplicaËions of real happeníngs inËo the values underlyíng
an

artistic perforrnance. At

of another level of the

one

point, iË

seeras

as Ëhough he ís aware

comic:

So there ís a logic of the imaginatíon whieh is noË the
1-ogic of reasone one r¿hich at tímes is even opposed to Èhe

latterr--wiËh which, however, philosophy must reckon' not
only in Èhe study of the comíc, but in every other investigation of Èhe same kind. It ís someËhing like the logic of
dreams, though of dreams that have not been left to the r.¡him
of indívidual fancy, being the dreams dreamt by Èhe r'¡hole
socíeËy.'

But he pursues the notion no further, unwill-Íng to examine the vísËa
thaÈ

hls

colnroenË

on dreams (a

striking anticipaËion of Freud) opens up.

IIe sirnply leaves the comíc more or less beyond the pale of art.

I

have spent raËher more t,ime on Bergson than may have

seemed

warran¡able for the símp1e reason that, any Èheoríes sínce are similar
Ëo

his

may

Ëhough perhaps emphasizing aspects

only have

g1-anced

of the problem that

Bergson

aÈ" Freudrs posiËíon is essentially of this

lt"ught*., p.

4L

naÊure-.
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He

is

more interested

in the role of the

emoËions

in the comic than is

Bergson" I{e 1augh, he feels, from an economy in inaginat.ive .rr"rgyl
¡¡hich leads to a surplus of psychi-c energy that releases itself in

laughter--a release of tension that

becomes

outburst" But Ëhe "correct.ivert not,Íon that
much

(theoreÈically) a raucous
Bergson stressed

is very

involved in whaË Freud feels Ëo be our sense of superiority in

comic situations t,o those v¡ho are worst,ed. Freud pays virËua11y no

attentlon to the comic as arË, but does remark once thaË iËs aim "is to
draw pleasure from mental processes;" he excuses hirnself from further
cotrment on Ëhe basis

of a self-confessed ignorance about

aesËheËics.2

Itlíth ArËhur Koestler and F. L. Lucas, the comic wriËer or

satÍrÍst ís restored to thaË pedestal

Ëhe

upon whích he had stood throughout

the centuries; Ëhey refuse Ëo see the comic as a mainly didacÈic pursuiË,
and expand Freudts suggestion about the del-iberately st,ructured aesthet,ic
1
-Sigmund
Freud, WiÊ and

lts Relation !o the Unconscíous, t,rans.
A. A. Brí11- (London: T. f
¡1y
clear explanat,ion of r¿hat, he means cones in a passage in v¡hich he describes the effect upon us of seeing some comic act,ion: "rn the case of
an immoderat.e or inappropriate movement, on the part of the other [person],
my greater expenditure for understanding becornes inhibited statu nascendi
during the urobilLzatíon as iË ü/ere, it is declared superfluousãã-iããã
free for furËher use or for discharge through laughíng. If other favourable conditions supervened this would be the nature of the origin of
pleasure in comic movement--an innervation expendiËure which, when compared wiÈh oners owri. moËion, becomes an inapplicable surplus ,t' (Freud,
pp. 3l-1-12).
2Fr.,rd,

p. !37.
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nature of the comic Ín art.
fr¡ndamental Ëo greaË

Koestlerrs theory of bisociatíorrl

art sígnificantly

broadens

""
the funct,ion of comedy;

he insists that iÉ is índeed artrand he shows the fragÍlÍty of the

divisíon

beËween

it

and the

tragic:

the artist .
experiences the ËriviaL ín the perspectíve
of the tragic, in the líght of eËerniËy "looking through
Ëíme.tt And therein can probably be found the essence of the
arËlsË's approach. This interlacíng of the Tragic and
TrÍvÍal planes is irnplicit in all great works of art; iÈ
1s the ulËimate quality of the creative rn:ind by means of
.
whích it is able Ëo Ëranscend the narrow liniËs of the self.o
Thís, of courseo deníes Ëhe BergsonÍan evaLuation of the comíc and elevaËes

the mode Ëo Íts rraditlonaL heiehts.

wít, havíng dlsagreed with

Lucas

Ín his

remarks upon

Freud quiËe vehemently over íËs trcorrecËíve"

functíon, goes on Ëo assert:
tr^IiË seerns to me . . . a kind of extempore artístry, empLoyíng
many devíces--epigramnatic brevíËy, syrnbolísm, allusiveness,

arobiguiËy, comparison; and all thís with a nuance of comedy.
The result ís something Ëhat suddenly challenges the hearer's
íntelligence by iËs compression and pleases hín by íts artisËic

its sirnplificatíon, its juxtaposítion of unexpecËed
ideas. The challenge is easily neË if it is a good wíËËicism-for good wít is neither nuddy nor cloudy; the menËal energy Ëhe
hearer has surmoned up, but novr finds he does not need, may
then be resolved ínto laughËer; especially íf there is a
marked comic co1lapse, or if inhibited aggressíve or sexuaL
ímpulses are simultaneously released. But there need not always
be laughter: wit can be mordant or mela¡rcholy. The hearer ís
ecoTronyr

-Arthur Koestler, Insight and Outlook (London: Macmillan,
1949)o p. 37. IIe defines thaL rather diffícult eoncepË as, "any mental
occurrence simulËaneously associat,ed wiËh two habitually incompatible
contexts"" hÏe can easily see hovr thís is related to Bergsonrs notion
about rigid body and subtle mÍnd: but Koestler widens its application
1

much more

meaningfully.
t
-Insight,
p. 380.
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nore likely Lo laugh Ëhan the utterer; the utterer may laugh
also, but his essentiql pl-easure remaíns that of a ninor form

of arËistic creation.-

Lucas feeLs thaË the

literary formulaËion of such a sensation is art

of the highest fo:m,

Lhe

any reLat,íon

to

result of the artistic ímpulse. If Ëhís bears

Hobbest "sudden

glory", it ls not the glory of self-

satisfactíon or superÍoriÈy, but the gJ-ory of the creatíve perceptíon

that informs all great

comedy and

all- great satire, which possÍbly

resulËs, ín the case of the latter, in our enjoyment of those bouËs of

invectiveu or Ëhose cuËting remarks, whieh, without losing theír

potentíal malevolence

become âmusing

rather than malicious.

The deveLopment from Bergson

to

Lucas

ín

modern Lheory on the

comíc¡ therefore, has been signífícanto fore Ëradit,ionally, Ëheorists

of the comíc, íneludÍng those
satíre

(v'rhÍch they deemed

account

we have examined, have attempËed Ëo take

to be a specific form of the coroíc) into

ln theír analyses. It nas generally feLt Ëhat satire,

of the devices iË

employed, was the most euphat,ícally

comedy, though, as vre have jusË seenÐ rnany

as being essentially dÍdactíc and

because

dldactíc form of

theorísts jusÈified all

corrective.

conedy

The psycho-philosophlcal

analyets have discarded the punítive, corrective concept of iÈs nature,
and substiËuted

for it the

much more

posíËive, art,istíc one. The attrí-

bution to comedy, and, hence, espeeiall-y to satire, of a merely ttdidactÍctt

lf. f.. Lucas, LiËeraEure

Co.u 195L), pp" L63-64

and Psychology (London: Casseli- and
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role has been challenged, æd satire resËored Ëo the corporate body of
art. However, the mâtter has been debated by nany Ëheorists and prac_
tiËioners of arË over Ëhe centuríes. As early as 17rg, Edward Bysshe

a claim for as much latiËude ín theorÍes about satire as was
permitted ín the less "dírecttr modes:

r¿as makíng

As no thought can be justry said to be fine, unless iË be
Ërue, r have all along had a great regard for truth; except
only in passages that are purely satirical, where some
aLlowance musË be gíven: For saËíre uay be fine and true
saËireo thor íË be noË dírectly and according to the leËter,
Ërue: tTis enough çhat ít carry r,rith it a probabílity or
Senblance of Truth.r

This índícates the imporËance Ëhat the sati-risÈ at,taches to his arË:

satire

only "teach", for genuine art, in Bysshers eyes, must
teach and delíght; satirets funcËion to Bysshe is exacÈly the sarne as
Ëhat of the other art,s and iËs "Truth" is a by-product of its arË.
must noË

De Quíncey¡
r¿as abroad, made

at a tíme

when

the "art for artrs sakett feeling

a te11-íng staËement abouË the notíon of didacticism in

h¿*"r¿ Bysshe, The Arr of Engrish poerry (London, 171g), i,
síg. *44. Bysshe Ís noÈ a@e
fígure, accordí"g tå
ê Líterarv llistory_q.f Eneland, rrr, ed. A. c. Baugh (new-york: AppletonCentury-Crofts L967), p. 845. He is placed amongst the mín6a criÈics
" skepticism as to his ínfluence: ttTtre Art of poeËrv
and there is some
fof charles Gildon] was for a tirne kepË Ín memory ty a cãÇffi-ffi
Spl-een by MatËhew Green, who asserËs of hís l"tuse that she

Draws from the spríng she fí¡rds withÍn;
Nor vainly buys what Gildon sells,
Poetíc buckets for dry wells,
such buckets, however, had a market; for one Edward Bysshe had brought
out the ArË of s"g1i"h._Ig.ttl iî L702, which ran to ten editions by
].739

"'r

-
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poetry that is al-l the more true for satire ín the light of that
rmfortr¡nate repuLaËion

moders

:

is didactic poetry? I^ihat does rdidactícr mean when
applied as a dísËinguishing epithet to such en idea as a
poem? The predícaËe destroys the subject; it is a case of
unsayíng
what logicians call contra@-the
ís the subject
by neans of an attri
of that attribute you have jusL affirmed. No poetry can
have the function of teachíng. It ís inpossible Ëhat a
varíeËy of specíes should contradicL the very purpose which
contradistínguishes íËs g"trr".l
WhaÈ

De Quincey allows

the dídactic elemenÈ Ëo fr:ncËion only secondaríly Ín

a genuine work of aÍ:-.z For him, therefore, it would be absurd to
claim that the Anatomy of Melancholy \¡ras a medíeal- or educational textbook (the c1aím nade by some of Èhe "ut,ílitarian" school of Burton

crítics)
coml

and

at the same Ëime a work of art. To those theorists of the

c who emphasiEe the didacLÍc elemenË (especíally ín the satiric

forrn), De Quíncey would be just as hostile, suggesËíng that art sírnply
cannot teach 1n the way

that

Ëhey

Such assumptions about

inply.

the satiristrs ttintentíonr" whích have

raised a furore Ín the study of other artists, have gone wirËually
unchallenged

ín the satíristrs case.

Mark Tr¿ain says:

lthe colre"t"¿ wririr
, ed. David Masson
(London, 1890) XI, P. 88.
"
2P"r.t, p. 10, makes a siniiar claim when considering the
SaËÍre Ëends to be scornful, often reflecËing
effects of satire: ".
only a token desire for reform, whereas ComplainË is correcËive an<Í
clearly does not despair of its power to correcË. In rea<iing satires
our reactÍon is one of pure tenjoymentt: we appreciate the saËiristst
virtuosity and ¿hs ¡¡irïming of the butts he chooses. In readíng complaints
we ourselves are trimued, for the simple reason that all nen are."
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not professedly teach, and iË must noË
professedly preach, but it, musË do both if it would live
forever. By forever, I mean thirty years . . . I have
always preached. That ís Ëhe reason Ëhat I have lasted

llumour musË

thirty

There

years"

is so much írony

even

in hís "confessionrr

ËhaL one

ís ínclined

consíder it as another example of hís satiric benË rather than as
indicaËíon of the moËivation behínd a satire" Nor oughË, too
credence be given

to such early

Èo

an

much

avowals as Ilal-Lrs:

The satyre should be l-íke the Poreupine,
That shoots sharp quills out in each angry 1ine,
And wounds with blushing cheeks, and fiery eye
Of hín that heares, and readeth guiltily.

In

Ëerms

of motivation, is iL not possíble that his boast of being

Engl-andfs
YeË

firsË satiríst is

much more

to

Ëhe

fore in his scale of values?l

critics have tended t,o take these men aË their word,

c1aíur-ing Ëhat

the satlristfs purpose "can only be described as moral."2
cot¡mon goodness

is not

Sometimes even

enough:

IIe lthe satírisË] must fully possess, at least in the world
of the ínaginatíonr"the quality, the lack of which he is
deriding in others.'
Swíftn however, made a greaL deal of the subject. In A

of a Tub, Èhis rather bitËer

coüment on

satirists

1ao11""r.d Poems of Joseph llall.

U.P.: 1949

And be

Tal-e

appears:

ed. A. DavenporË (Liverpool

me who lisr,,
the second English Satyrist,'l

(Prologue Ëo I'Virgidero-iarum").

2r11"rr.

Leyburn, Satiric Al-l-egory: Mirror cf Man (New Haven,

1956), p. 13.
3R.b"""r trrïesL, The SËrange NecessiËy (London, 1928), p" 275,
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if I knor,¡ anythíng of mankind, these gentlemen night
very weJ-l spare their reproof and correetion; for Ëhere is
not, through all naËure, another so callous and insensible
a member as Ë,he worldrs posteriors, r¿heËher you apply Ëo
it the toe or the birch.r
Nown

rather ironic phrase 1n his letter to pope: "I have
fíníshed my Travels; they wí1l wonderfully mend the world;" or Ëhe words

And we remeûiber Èhe

puË inËo Gull-iverfs mouËh

preeedes
who

in the leËter to trhis cousín

GullÍverts Travels where

sfmpsonr" which

Ëhe ínsanely nisanthropic

ís being ridicuLed for hj-s pride,

expressed

hls

GullÍver,

disappoínËmenÈ:

r do Ín the next, place complain of my orün great wa¡rt of judgement, Ín being prevaíled upon by the int,reaties and false
reasonings of you and some othersr very much agaínst míne oqm
opiniono Ëo suffer my t,ravels to be published. pray bring Ëo
your ruind how often I desired you Ëo consíder, when you
insisted on the motÍve of public good, Ëhat Ëhe yahoos røere
a species of ani'nals utÈerly incapable of amendment by pïecepts
or examples, and so íÈ hath proved; for, instead of seeing a
ful1 stop put to all abuses and corruptions, at, least in Ëhis
l-ittle island, as r had reason to expect: behold, afËer above
six monÈhs warning, r cannot learn Ëhat uy book hath^produced
one singl-e effect according to míne intentions . . ."
Much

of SwifËrs ironic

emphasis upon

the rníssÍon of the satirist closely

resenúles, both ín J-anguage and sentiment, Burtonts own rather
remarks upon the

aiu of his

pompous

book:

. I had a just cause to uridertake thÍs subject, to point.
at these parËicular species of dotage, thaË so nen rnight acþoledge their imperfections, and seek to reform what is aniss.J
lJonathan Swift,
Basl1 Blackr¡ell-o 1957), p.
t
-JonaÊhan
Swifto
Basíl- Blaclcrvell-, 1959), p.
3Ïhe Anatouy of

abouË eighteent@
much in SwifË Ëhat is

A Tale
29,

of a Tub ed. Ilerbert Davis (Oxford:

Gulliver

I

s TraVêls,

ed. ilerberË Davis (Oxford:

6.

p. |-37. LaËer, I shall be speaking
r hope t,o show that there is
very sinÍl-ar to his pre<iecessorrs r¡ork.
Melancholy,

and
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Ttre whole apol-ogetÍc

nature of the remark is in facË a parË of

sat.irístts Èraditíonal equÍpmenÈ.
so qualifies his

sËaÈemenË

Even Dryden,

in

Èhe

Èhe Essay on SaËire,

on Èhe afrn of satire that ÍË becomes diffi-

cult, to consider it as principally noralísËic; he uses the words of
Heinsíus:

Satire is a kind of poetry, withouÈ a series of actionsr
lnvent,ed for the purging of our minds; in which human vices,
lgnorance, and errors, and all things besides, whích are
produced from them in every man, are severely reprehended;
partl-y dramatically, parÈly sirnply, and sometímes in boÈh
kinds of speaking; but for the mosË parË figuraËively and
occuJ-tly; consist,Íng in a low, familiar way, chiefly in
sharp and pungenÈ manner of speech; buË partly a1so, in a
facetious and civil way of jesÈing; by whieh either haÈred,
or l-aughter, or índignatÍon is moved.'
The "purging

of our minds" Ëo which

Dryden

refers is no more "moralisËíc'r

a notlon to a classicisÈ than Arístotlets tragic caÈharsis, and

the aÍm is then
upon Èhe

in

subsumed

artistic

Lhe eyes

ín

Ëhe

Ëechni-ques

of the Augustan,

Dryden, again

rather more interestíng

coloments he makes

involved: it is Lhese, noË Ëhe "aimr"
separaËe the

"ppto"ch

ArisËoËLe divídes all poet.ry
1Ëe into nature without arË,

to the

Ëhat,

satirist from other artists.

after an obeisance to his

us off on another line of

anyvüaye

naËure

masËer,

AristoËle, sets

of saËfre:

Ín relation to the progress of,
art begun, and art completed."

If, Índeed, there is any truÈh in AristoÈlets contenËion, then an examinatlon of the origins of
1*
-Essays

&

Russell,

1961)

'

of
p.

Ëhe

saÈiric arË may prove to be an extremely

John Dryden,
26.

,
-Dryden,
p. 45.

II, ed. I^i. P" Ker (New York: Russell
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useful poÍnter to both its airos and íts method.s.l Dryden, íronical-1y,

finds its origín in the
ËhaË hymrs

of praise

Garden

of

Eden;

may have come

with

first,

mock grawiËyo he adnits

then

God had cursed Adan and Eve in Paradise, Ëhe husband
and wife"excused themselves, bI laying the blame on one

After

anoËher.'
Thus the depraviËy which the

satiríst is

supposed

to be

to

aËËemptíng

eradícate íso accordíng to Dryden, part of mants fallen condiLion,
beyond

cure.

AÈ

the

same

moËivatfon stems from
expressÍon

his

and

tíme, it is iuplied that part of the satirísËfs
own

fallen nature whích uses satíre as

¿m

of an inËegral vindictíve urge: the satisfacËion that

comes

from the welL-wrought uanifestaËion of it ís aestheËÍc and not moral
(a¡rd

this is

whaË Lucas

An extensíon

iuplies) .3

of Drydents

satíre "kílls symbolicallLy;"4 the
archeËypa1

argument appears

in the notion that

ofË-mentioned Archilocu"S

"kíl-lertt ín the mode. Ilis

name

i" th"

recurs frequently in saËiric

1
*Nor
has the approach been ignored; trIorcester, I{ighet, and
Kernan have used it; buË perhaps the most interesting work on the subject
is Robert C. Elliotrs The Power of SaËíre.

,
-Dryden,
p. 44.
3S"" tborr"¡
PP. 4o-4L
4*. a. Etlioro p.

4.

S¡rchilocus is said to have lived in the seventh century B.C.
and to have invenLed the mordanË iambic Poems. Ile fell in love with
Neobule, daughter of Lycambes, buË her father would not al1ow them to
marry. Archilocus avenged himself \,i-ith such biting satíres that father
and daughter, according Ëo tradiËion, hanged themselves. Hence his
posÍË1on in Ëhe hlstory of saËiric "slaying""
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works as a precedent

in rrnature" for

whaË

art--rtart completed" in Drydenrs phrase.

the satiríst is doing ín
We meeÈ

hÍn in

Jonsonrs

Poet,asËer:

I couLd doe worse
A::mtd wiËh Archilocust fury, write Iambicks,
Should make the desperate lashers hang themselves.
Rime rhem to death, as they doe lrish rats
In

drr¡rrming tunes.

r

saËiristn through hfs power over r¿ords in a society
.,
Ëhe inage of the
r47as not full-y articulaËe, could and did killr'and

Originally,
satirisÈ,

Lhe

hor¿ever moderated and de-fanged

thaË

by Ëime, retains iËs power in

the coll-ective r.rrrcorr""iorr",3 vre have stïong evidence as to how cautiously
nen lfke Aretino and Pope (rní1-es aparË ín methodo Yet very close in
achievement) r¿ere Ëreated by

their

conËemporaries;

writers líke

1

'Ben Jonson, eds. C. H. Herford and Percy Simpson (Oxford:
Clarendon Press;1-932) , TV, 322. The significance of Ëhe "rhyming of
Irish ratsfr is fascinaËingly unveiled for us in Sist,er Mary Randolphrs
"Ttre Medical Concept in English Renaissance Satíric Theoryr" !8, XXXVIII
(1941)

,

l-35-s7

"

t
'Ell-iot

and Síster Mary Cl-air Randol-ph' amongst others, deal

r¡ith this notíon of the saÈirisÈrs origin"

3nlLioa's reference to the concept of a "collective unconscious"
mlght not be acceptable Ëo many readersttII Yet iË is a useful- u'ay of
am arguingr" he says (The Power
accounting for the effecÈ of saËire.
subl-imaËion of magic. Not
1s
a
of SaËirg, p.92), "that íË lsatire]
to aesthet,ic value does
efficacy
;*ffi-"*cern shifts from ritualisËic
a
maker.tt
art become free and the individual artist
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Hugh MacDiarmid and Roy Carnpbelll
T,irere

stilL wriËe as Ëhough Ëheir power

as sËrong in realiLy as it nay be syurbolically--though Chesterton

assures us

that the age of satire has gone forever

because rre are no

longer capable of hating our enemies rrith the vigor of our ancesËors.2

It is noticeable Ëhat often the words used to descríbe satire
redol-enÈ

with ideas of physícal víolence, such as "blisteríngr"

"scathíng."
stiLl

are

have

Modern medical researchers have suggested Èhat,

the abilíty

Ëo

ínflict

and

satíre

may

acËual physícal d"t"ge.3

In these preceding pages, I have Ëríed Lo analyse Ëhe fundamental nature and function

of saËíre,

and

to

show

the diffículËÍes

involved ín producing a definition thaL would be generally acceptable.
These

difficuLtíes are novrhere

of satírets

supposed

more apparent, than

didactic approach; it, therefore,

one musi go along wíLh Lauterts remark,

ludicrous

.

Ëhan

in the very question

to claim that

". . .

some new

seeÐs

clear

Ëhat

nothi.ng would be more

formulation will reconcile

1
-Two
contemporarv British satirists. Camobell was born in
He
supported the fascísts ín Spain in the Thirtíes--a
South Àfrica.
reputaËÍon has never recovered. He r¡rote vícíous,
from
which
his
stance
Terrapín and the Georgiad. MacDiarrníd
notably
reactionary saËires,
(Christopher Grieve) is, of course, well-known, boËh for his polítícal
sortíes, and for his poetry, saËirical and lyrlcal.

t
'Gílbert
Keith Chesteron,
3*.

FacËors

of its

Twelve Types (London, 1906),

in Skin Dísease (New York, 1953), in

vicËirns.

wtl-ich

p.

58.

DoetorilffiRower,

connectionbetr.¡eensatireandphysica1ai1ments
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the school-s of criticísro that have been so long beating at one another

like

Punch and

Judy."l Before

I wiLl consider that
most

to supply a defínitíon,

aËtexûPtíng, Ëhen,

one aspect

of satire over which critics

in agreement--its methods. They, aË least,

have been

aTe much more

self-

evident, and wriÈers on satire, from the early rhetoricians to the
nodern theoreËicíans have always been much more secure
tfRheËorical devices
The

.

logued

satire."2

approach:

are alL important for Ëhe study of satire.

skílL wiÈh which they are

good and bad

Ín this

mosË

employed serves as

The characterisËics

with a great deal of

a criterion

between

of the mode have been cata-

thoroughness:

Satíre ís a contÍnuous piece of verse, or prose rningled with
verse, of corisiderable sizer r^rith great varíety of sÈyle and
subject, but generally characterized by Ëhe free use of conversaËional language, the frequent íntrusion of the authorrs
personality, íts predilecLíon for wiË, humour and irony' great
vividness and concreteness of descripËion, shocking obsceníty
in theme and language, an improvisatory Ëone, Ëopical subjeets'
and the gene¡al inËention of inprowíng society by its vices
and foIIies"3
.ÀlL of thís ls raËher general buË gives an accurate picËure of the

satiric vista. Other críËics are a little

more

specífic: satíre

conËains

MÍniature dr:mas, senËentious proverbs, and quotable maximst
beast fables (often reduced to animal metaphors), brief seraons'
sharp diaÈribes, series of vignettes, swiftly sketched but

l],arrter, p. xv.
2tr{orc"st"r¡ p. L4.
3cilb"ra Highet, The Classical Tradition (Oxford,

1949)

'

p.

305.

5l-.

painstakingly builÈ up satiric ttcharacters" or portraits,
figure-processions, little fictions and apologíes, visions,
apostrophes, and invocations to abstracË,ions.r

that are employed to give satlre Íts or^m raËher specíal
irony . . . sarcasm . .
flavour are, ttlrlíË . Ridicule .

Devices

Ëonal

cynicÍsm . . . Ëhe sardonic . . . invectiue."Z And as a guide through

all- of thís wB
and

?

ploÈ.tt"

may

The usefulness

will be demonstraËed
the satiríc

usefully Èhínk ín terms of a satiríc "scene, character
of such terms Èo Ëhe subjecË of this thesís

when vre come

to discuss

Ëhe place

of the

in the

acceptable

upon various

hope Ëhat thus the gror:nd lo-ight be paved f.or

a generally

definÍtíon of saÈire. It ís unlíke1-y, as I have shown, that

any defíníËion

of the

in

mode.4

In the course of this chapter, I have touched
Ëheories

Anatorny

is going to be eornpletely satisfactory; the very nature

probLem seens Ëo

sanguine words

of

prohibit absol-ute comprehensiveness despite the

T,auter:

\n"ry C1-aire Randolph, "Formal Verse Satirer" 4, )o(I (Ig42),
2cL.rk, pp. 46-49.

373.

3rh. c"rrkered Muse
P; 7.
4In chapters X, XI, and XII of Peri Bathous, there is an
ínteresting and amusing satire on Èhe methods of r¿riti"ng poetry mísused,
which by inference we may take to be the methods of Ëhe satiristu who
ofÈen "rtrisusestt conventional Ëechniques for his or¿n ends. In a more
serious vein, Rosemond Tuve considers Ëhe decorum of satire in Elizabethan
and Metaphysical rmagery (University of Chicago Press , Lg47), pffiZ3and elsel¡here.
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. when all is said and done, writing about comedy and
comic theory is not an exercise Ín literary ingenuity, nor
a make-work for lean and hungry critics. One likes to thÍnk
Ëhat theorízíng has at least Ëhe vírËue of helping readers
to understand and enjoy works of art and, even, of aiding
arËists Ço
exploít mosË fu1ly the forms r¡ith v¡hich Ëhey are
1

engaged.

'

This nay be so, but ín the case of satire much remalns to be done. The
terms ttsaLírett and ttsaËírÍctt have noË even Ëhe same etymological root,s
(an oddity which I shal1 be discussing in the next chapter), and Ëhings

are Labelled rrsatire" t.oday r¿ith a generosit,y Èhat Ís confusing for the

student"

The subject

of satíre Ís given only sparse

najor literary ËheorísÈs of our day,

who

Ereatment by

Ëhe

find iË an ar¿kr¿ard, hybrid

specíes, æd seem Ëo doubt its respectability; it has been regarded ín
Ëhe past, nainl-y as

in conflicË

a correctíve mode, Lhough such an assessrnênt of it is

wiËh whaË

for

many

is a rnajor

canon

of art, thaË ít

not have a dídacÈic aim as its príncipal- end. I have suggested

rather

Ëhan beíng

should
Ëhat

a form Ëhat presents ari ul-tírnately "sirnple" view of

11fe, it r.urveÍls in fact, a complexity that one tries to avoíd. Despite
Èhe Ínfluence

of Meredith

comíc have restored

and Bergson, more recent,

treatises on the

it to its former glory by insÍ-sting that iË is

of the major manifestations of arË available to

one

us.

A lot of the nísapprehensions about satire corne from the

clains

rnade

by iLs very practitioners, whích ought to be regarded with

-Lauter, pp. xxvÍ-:a<vii.
1
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sone

suspicíon. SaËirists often

thal proves to be the

to be much more "moral"

case under objective appraisal;

satire itself

origin to whích litËle trace of moraliLy

from a ritualistic
have

avow themselves

ch:ng. It is

much

seeas

stems

Ëo

simpler to describe than to define iÈ; iË is

a

task more appropriate to the pracËical críËic Èhan Ëo the aesthetician.
Bearíng

in mind, however, what aPpear Lo be the key issues, I

have

fo:mulated Ëhe following definítÍon:

Satire is a literary mode or kÍnd which has the apparent and
often staËed aim of arousing rídicule or concern in order to
amend, reprehend or castigate some deficiency, real or
inagined; but whose achievement depends primarily upon its
evoking a response Ëhat is aesËheÈícally and psychologically
satÍsfyíng, rather Ëhan morally affecËing.

I have deliberately

rnenÈioned ttmoderr,

thaË Burtonts 1$!gpy_

is

permeated

iË is a sampl-e of a satiric form.

since I hope to

by the

mode

The reason

show

for the

good reason thaË

for the phrase "real or

in our definition of such seemingl-y
disparate efforts as Burtonts highly praetical social critique (in the

imagined"

is

Ëo al-low the ínclusion

"Prefacet') which reflecËs some rather grÍm conLemporary gríevances,

and

like Gull-iverts Travels which would be more suíted to Fryefs
ironic category, t'ficLlon.tt I have stressed "aestheËicrt' since ít is

works

to Èhís nebul-ous
rnake

comnodity

that the art of the satirist

musL fína11y

its appeal; and ttpsychological ,tt because I have indicated agreement

with the theory that the irnplicit aggression of the satirisÈ ís not
stirred by some external evil, but by a universally shared relish for
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such abusiveness;t henee,
ttmoral aimtt

I

have placed the tradÍtionally-sËressed

of sat,ire last, since, by com-on consenË, saÈirísts

adnuit

Ëheir r,¡ork has no notíceable effect anyhow.

I^ltrilst Ëhe above formula

visíon of saËire in

may have

some ages emphasized

universaL appl-ícatíon, the

particular aspects of the

mode

which led to the neglect of other perfecËly valid manifestations of

satire. This is a noË-unfamiliar
and one

íts

phenomenon

in

Lhe

arts

of the major conËributions of the hisuorical-

pcrrnrer

t,o demonstrate

Índeed be very confíning

of satire

that

Ëhe fashionable and

too. In

do

particular

the attention of

not conform to the pattern Ëhat

sympËoms

rüas

form

of saüire

prevalent. In

the

more

for the flouríshíng of satÍre in the sixteenth and

seventeenth centuríes, payíng

satiríc crop Ëhat

may

modern

next chapËer I sha1l deal wiËh the sati-ric tradition and the
ínrmedfate reasons

líes in

the conteûporary

critícs that they have paid scant, aËtenËíon to the
in works that

approaeh

Renaissance England a

was popular and has so absorbed

generaLLyrz

particular at,tention to

grew apart from

the fashionable

Ëhe abr¡ndant

pasLure.

lone thinks of the old t'flytínges" of, say, Dunbar and

Kennedy.

,
-tr{e
see Ít especially in the tendency of individual artists to
break away from the fashion and revert to some almost forgotÈen technique
which has Ëhe effect of re-invigoratíng a whole movement; one thínks of
tr{ordsworth, who attempted Ëo resLore the "common language of men" to
poetry; Hopkins, who found a fresh vision in Anglo-Saxon and Medieval
poetlT; Picasso, who claimed he was trying to remeuber hor.r he painted as
a child ín order to cuÈ through the fashions Lhat had suffocated hin; all
these and other more apposÍte examples nright be suuunoned to show Ëhe
tyranny of fashíon in art as well as life--hence Èhe archetypal genius
confined in the garret.

CHAPTER

SATIRE

IN

II

THE RENAISSANCE

DurÍng the sixteenth and seventeenth centurles in England,
Èhere existed

a foru of verse satíre

whose

characteristics

T¡rere

very

pronounced, and whose exist,ence scholars have long acknowledged. ThÍs
formaL verse

satire has a respectable origin ín antíquity and claims

to share the

con'monly-accepted aim

double goal-

of teaching

Ëhere flourished a bodv

and

of

al-1

Ëhe Renaissance, the

delíghtfng. During thls períod t,oo, however,

of orose whích

of the formal verse satire,

art in

seems Ëo share

buË which has receLved

the charact,eristícs

relatively little

crítical attention. Of this group, the Anatomy of Melancholy is a member"
tr{hat,

exactly Renaissance Ëheorists thoughË about Ëhe funcËion of all

satíre, verse or prose, fs, in facË,

surnmed

up early in the Anatomy:

Though a man be lÍable t,o such a Jest or obloquy" have been
overseen, or commÍtted a foul fact, Yet it is no good manners
the Èeeth wiÈh his
or humaniËy to upbraid, to hiÈ hirn íntËís
an o1d axiom,
offence, or to scoff at such a one;
turpís in reum omnis exprobatio. I speak not of such as
generally tax vice, BarclaY, Gentilis, Erasmus, $g¡.i!-Pg'
FlshcarË, &c., Ëhe Varronists and Lucians of our tíme,
Satirists, EpigrammaËists, Comedíans, Apologists, &c. but
such as personate, rai1, scoff, calumniate, persÈringe by
name, or j-n presence offend.

Ludit qui stolida procaciÈate,
Non est Sest,ius ille, sed caballus;
ttis horse-play thís, and Èhose jests (as he saith) are no
better than injuries, bíÈÍng Jests, mordentes & aculeati;
leãvàasti@
æts,
ought not to be used.
55.
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not thy fooË to make Ëhe bl-ind Ëo fall,
Nor wi.lfully offend thy weaker brot,her:
Nor wound the dead with thy tongue's bitter g?11,
Neither rejoíce thou ín Ëhe fa1l of other.r
SeË

Ttrls pronouncement, of Burtonrs constitutes the classical react,ion of
Ëhe Learned Renaíssance scholar Ëo

an importanË section

of the

the satiric traditlon, and occurs in

Anat,ony

of Melancholy,

where an

implieit

Justíflcatíon of Burtonts ornrn contríbution is nade; it is very much the
consequence of a Ëheory of liËeraÈurefs purpose and value Ëhat is much
mooted

in the períod.
In this chapter I shall

aËËempt, Ëo

between Lhe formal verse and the prose

in the

Renaissance scheme

frequenÈJ-y, and,

fo:îm,

it Ís

in

my

of

each

But, because sat,ire is

most

satíres,

of literature.

Onne

tuliÉ

and the place

view, wrongl-y, regarded as the ¡nost didactic

importanË Ëo exarníne the concept

of licerature as it

estabLÍsh the 1ínks

of the "useful-" funct,lon

seems Lo have been undersËood

punctum qu.L

in

Ëhe Renaissance.

níscuit gÈiLe dulci runs

Ëhe mot,to

of

the third edítlon of the Anatony. The phrase is from Horace, and the

traditlon

goes

at least as far back as Arístotle; it

permeaÈes the

quíte appreci-able nuuber of works on literary theory r¿ritt,en in the
Renaissance, both

lÏhe
2See

in

England and on the

Anatöny of-I4elancholy,

I,

)

Continent.- CertaÍnJ-y,

the

395-6

EliZabéËhán CtiËical Essays, ed. G. Gregory Surith (Oxford
University Press, 1904) and Critical Essays of Èhe SeVênteênËh CênËùry'
ed. JoeL E. Spíngarn (Indíana University Press, L957). The introducËions
of Spingarn and Gregory SniLh to Lheir respective collections bear ample
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Christian HumanisËs, whether one stresses their "ChrisËianiÈyrt or their
'humanism", avor,Ied Ëheír commitment
Geldenhauer

for

example prefaced

to the maxim.

The DuËchman Gerhard

the revered Utopia of More thus:

Dulcia lector amas? sunt. hic dul-cissíma quaequae.
Util-e si quaeris, ní1 legis utilius.
Síue uËrunque uo1es, utroque haec insula abundat,
Quo lÍnguam exornes, quo doceas animum.r
Much

latere ín Discoveries,

Ben Jonsono who

the pagan sense, says that "A

man shoul-d so

is

much more "humanÍst"

in

dellver hÍnselfe to the

nature of the subject whereof hee speakes that his hearer may take
knowledge

of his disciplÍne wiËh some delight

."2.

Throughout

Ëhe

sixteenth century, the exËremely influential preface to Terence by
Donatus

insÍsts thaË arÈ,

and especially comedy, has Ëhe prime funcËion

of demonstrating "what is of use in life

.

and whaË rnay be avoided."3

to Ëhe validity of thís observaÈlon; and it rnay be of some
ínterest to thís t,hesis to notíce Ëhat the same Eotto is atËaehed Ëo
Robert Greeners Arbasto, The Anatomie of Fort,une . . . trrlherein also
GentLemen may find plegsgunte cogceytes to purge Melancholy (London,
l-584). Burton r¿as familiar wiËh Greeners work.
lfn" Co*pf.t. Worf." gf S
, ed. E. Surtz and J. H.
(tlew
Hexter
, p. 30. Translated it,
pleasant?
In ËhÍs book is everyreads: "Reader, do you like what is
Ëhing that is pleasanË" Do you hunt what ís profitabl-e? If you wish
both the pleasant and the profitable, thís island abounds in both. By
test,imony

polish your expression and improve your mind."
zn.n ¡*.,
vrrr " 566.

them you rnay

3Dorr"trr",
"or Comedy and Tragedyr" Európean Theories
Drama, ed" B. lI. Cl-ark (New York: Crown, 1947), p" 43"

of

Ëhe
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This

same

both of

didactic view of art

whom

was propounded by Boccaccío and CinthÍo,

had considerable influence on the English theorists

of

Ëhe

1

day.- Boccaccio clairned that the aesthetíc pleasure serves sÍmply as
the sugar-coating on the

pí1-1-r2

while CÍnthio assured us thaÈ "good,

morals" ís the aírn of art.3

Sir Phil-íp Sidney, ín the Apologig for Poetríe, is the ffrst
major proponent of the concept in Elizabethan criËical theory:
Poesie therefore is an arte of init,atíon, for so Arist,ot,le
termeth it in his word Mimesis, that is t,o say, a represenËing,
a couriterfeiËing or. figIlÏãfifoorth--to speak metaphorically,
a speaking picture: with this end, to Èeach and delight.+
ThaË EngJ-Ísh

writ,ers throughout the Renaissance appeared to Ëake the

dictr:m seriously

prefixed

is clear from such stat,ements of intent as we find

Ëo works

like

The Faerie Queene, whose purpose

is to "fashion

ken like Sidney, Harington and Daniel, according Èo G. G. SmíËh,
were fndebËed to them, dovm Ëo the very phraseol-ogy Ëhey used.
2Bocc""cio,

Gilbert

(New

York:

"Ttre Life of Danter" Líterary Cri!íciq4¡ ed.
American Book Co., L940), pp. 209-LL

A.

H.

3Clrrahlo, "On Ëhe Composítion of Cornedies and Tragediesr"

Líterary Críticísm, p. 252.
4sriah, ,. 158.

I^le find, too, in such apparentry independent
works as l^lebbe's Discoúrse of English Poetríe (SrniËh, T, 295-6), such
statements as: "The ende of Poetry is to r^rryte pleasanË thinges and
profitabl-e. PleasanÈ it is which delighteth by beeing noË too long, or
uneasy Ëo be kept in memory, and which is somewhat likelie, and not
altogether forged. Profitabl-e íÈ ís which styrreËh up the mindes to

learning and

wisedomeo

"
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a genLlenan or noble person in vertuous and gentle díscipline.tt'
ought vre Ëo forgeË Miltonts desire

of

wríË1ng

for

Nor

Èhe "honor and

instructíon" of his country.2 The theorlst, PuËËenhan (if he is

indeed

the author), in the ArËe of English Poesl-e, is equally explicíË, claím-

ing that

comedy, tragedy and
?

of vice.tt' Sir

satíre have as theÍr aim "the

John Harington

is

noË speaking

reprehension

of satire alone

when he

lnsists on poetryts function of ilreproving all vicesr"4 though his ov¡n
Metamorphosis of Ajax, a Rabelaisian revel, shows little sign of correcicíve zeaL. Ben Jonson cl-aims

of

mannersr" and adds,

in

Ëhe

that the functíon of arË is "the correcÈion
Introduction to Volpone, that iË is "to

ímitat,e just,iee and instruct to 1ífe."5 Marston makes no díst.inction
between

his

comedy and

his satires; he fol-l-ows Juvenalrs advice:

Quídquid agunt homines' voËum' t'ímor, ira, voluptas '
.6
Gaudía, discursus, nosLri farrago l-ibelli est. (I' 85-6)'

It is evident, thaÈ this disparate collectlon of writers 1s in
essenËial agreemenË on several naËters; Ëhey al-L clain, fírsÈ, that
poetry is desígned Ëo teach noral-ity; seeondly, that the giving of
lTtie-works
and

F. M. P
2Th" I^lorks

CoLumbía

Un
3sriah,

of

Sæ.,

ed. E. Greenlaw, C. G. osgood,
Hopkins Press, L966) T'" L67 '

'

of

rr,
4sríah, ,r,
5Beo

Edmund

John

Milton, ed. Frank A.
I' 1, 236.

PaÈËerson (New York:

32"

zog.

Jon"on, V, 21; and III, 2OB-9.
6J,r*r".r"l-, satirae xrv, ed. J. D. Duff (Canbridge UniversiËy
Press, L957), p. 3.
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pleasure must be subordinated to that moral airn; and thirdly, that there

ís no clear dístínction ín
dífferent from the others in

aim

beË¡n¡een

Ëhese

the various modes. SaËíre is

respects.

no

Gregory StrúËhÎs \,rords are

apposite:

Poetry (ín the Renaissance) is the sugar coatíng on the pí11,
the candy with the dose of rhubarb; Ëhe sugar coating of the
candy is Èhere because there is Ëhe necessary pill- or rhubarb;
In oËher words r-ãããlegorical usefulness of poetry is it.s 1
ratíonale, æd for thaË reason it is defended as a good thing.Smíthts l-ast r¿ords, frdefended as a good thingr" relnforce the idea that
much Renalssance Ëheory

is ín reaction to Platots

of the

condemration

poet ín his Republ-ic:

. . . therefore

qre

shall be rÍghË ín refusíng to adnit hin

ÍnËo a well-ordered State, because he awakens and nourishes
and strengthens the feelings and impaírs the reason.¿
There

is no

doubË, Ëhen,

that for the rnajority of wríËers ín

the Renaissarrce, art has a clear dídactj.c purposen all oËher fr:nctíons
belng seeondaryo In an age, however, that coul-d find Odysseus to be
Christia¡r hero, and the Metamorphoses to be a moral tract, one

a

must

consider the possíbility thaË such phiJ-osophic discussion of the utilíty

of art is only of Ëheoretic significance to the writ,ers

o and

that their

actual performance is based upon other critería that conscíously or
sub-conscíously have domin¿mce. One hesítates

as ft has frequently been regarded as little

to

propose such a viehr,

more than romantic Ëwaddle,

lsriah, r, xxiv.
2Th" oi"log,r"" of ,I"ao,
Clarendon Press, 1875), III, 501.

tr.

Benjarnfn Joq¡ett (Oxford:
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or

aË

best, nísguided, anachronístic Ëwentieth-cenËury criticism; yet

those who suggest
were

that

Ëhe

stated ains

vital-ly significanË to the

that ínevitable discrepancy
and what they

hÍnself ís

Renaissance

artist are left to explain

between what they claim

charged wiËh being guilËy

ín addÍtion, ne

overstePs the mark
1-600

really

Ís the

inËenËíon,

adnit is the achievemenÉ of arË in the períod. Milton

Paradlse Lost;

before

we have been discussing

may

of the paradox in his chef d¡oeuvre,

feel that

of ChrÍsÈían modesty.

enjoyed

Spenserts Bovrre

The

of Blísse

saËirísts of the

their "reprehenciourl" far too much for

decade

some

conËemporaries: Índeede as lre shal-1 seer even the Puritans

of Ëheir

denounced.

the enËhusíasm of their own champion, "Mart,in MarprelaËe", preferring the
dull- sobrlety of the unsuccessful opposing divines--an idea that
sureJ-y gíve us

pause.

How much

of rhe moralizing is

rnere

must

Iíp-service

to the orthodox ideal? In the case of satÍre, which has, íf anything,
the most overtly dÍdactic aín (índeed, as I shaLl show l-ater, the
frequency vriËh rilhich the

satirisÈ

makes

his clain

may

be suspieious Ín

ÍtseLf) there is a correspondÍng dearth of "moralityr' Ín the execution.
As early as trnlebbers Discourse (1586) we fínd proof that even sorne of
the theorísts are rnakíng pleasure the foremost aim of art.l

when Ëhe

lsrr"h a view had, of course, already been
ant,ieÍpated by eonËinental wriÈers. Spingarn shor'rs the relationship between theory at the
beginning and at the end of Ëhe English Renaissance: "AnoËher wríter of
the síxteenth century, Bernardo Tasso, tells us that in hís poem Amadigi,
he has ained at delight rather than profitable instructíon. tI have spenË
most of my effortsrr he says, rin aË.tempting to please, as it seeuts to me
that this is more necessary, and also more difficulË Ëo atÈain; for we
find by experience Ëhat many poet,s nay instruct and benefit us very much,
but cerËainly give us very litËle delíght.' This agrees with what one of
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PurlËans attacked

art, they claimed that Ëheír hostílity

was aroused

by this very rrabusetr--namely, the esËablishing of ttdelighLt' as
importanL Ëhan

I'profit" r'¡ithin contemporary arË--a¡rd in order to

any nisr:nderstandlng
defend

more

ín the matt,er,

his theses in the

Schoole

of

avoid

Stephen Gosson feLË constrained
Abuse

Ëo

by appending an "apol-ogie"

Later in which he clarífied hÍs position:

of Abuse, haÈh met with some enerules, bicause it
correcteth unËhrifty Schollers; DemosËhenes oratíons smelt, of
lampe oyle, because hís caadle burnt bríghtest, when t'heeves
were busiest. They that are greeved, are Poets, Pipers and
Players: the fírst think Ëhat I banish Poetrie, wherin they
dreárre; ühe second judge, that I condemne Musique, whereín
they dote; the last proclaim, thaL I forbíd recreation Ëo man'
whereín you may see, Ëhey are sËarke blinde. lle that readeth
with advise Ëhe book which l.wrote, shal perceive that I touche
but the abuses of all Ëhese.r
My Schoole

The mosË forceful- sÊatement, and l-ogical clirnax

of the

orLhodox

didactic view appears in Miltonrs opínion Ëhat a m¿m c¿mnot hope to

be

a good poet without fírsË being virtuous; yet Mlltonfs

has

not

gone unehallenged:

ovrn

"viTtue"

for instanee, by Mat,thew Arnold:

If there ís a defect, which, above all others, is signal in
M1lton, which injures him even intellecËually, which liniËs
hím as a poet, it is the defect cormron to hím with the r.rhole
Puritan party to which he belonged--the fatal defect of TEMPER;
the sanest of English critics, John Dryden (l-688), has said of verse, 'I
am satisfied if it caused delight, for delight is the chíef if noË the
on1-y end of poesie; instruction can be aduÉtted but in the second place,
f,or poesie only insËruets as it delíghts. frr Literary Criticísur in Ëhe
Renaissance (New York: Ilarcourt, Brace and Worldo 1963), p. 35.

ster:

1
tstephen
Gosson, The Schoole of Abuse, ed. E. Arber (tr{estninConstable & Co" 1895), P. 65.

'
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he and they nay have a thousand merits, but they are unnmiable.
Excuse them how one will, ìtiltonrs asperÍty and acerbityo his
wanË of srüeetness of temper, ofrthe Shakespearian largeness
and lndulgence, are undeniable.-

IrouÍcally,

much

of that

Romanticrrsweetness

and we recognize "rrirÈue"

age. In

one

of Míltonts

of

temper" has palled too,

to be a cornmodíËy that

o\,rn pronouncements

on

changes from age to

satíre, he paradoxically

dlsplays Èhe irnpliciË contradicËions in hís position; he ís discussing
Hall-ts contríbutions to the satiric rrkindrr and launches int,o a diatríbe
worthy of ful1 quotaËion, as ít-demonstrates Ëhe flagrant contradicËíon
between

the acaderuic debate on the funcËion of art, æd the traditional

practice of the satirist who pays lip-serwice to his dÍdactic airns a¡rd
then proceeds Èo ignore them:
For this good hap I had from a careful-l educatíon, to be
fnurtd a¡rd seasonrd betímes with the best and elegantist
auËhors of Ëhe learned tongues, and thereüo brought an eare
that could measure a jusÈ cadence, and scan without articulat,lng: rather nice and hunourous in what was tolerable, then
patíent to read every drawling versifíer. I^Ihence lighËing
upon this title of Ëoothlesse Satires, I wíll noË conceale ye
whaË r thought, nea@s
must be some sucking
Satir, who roight have done betËer to have usrd hís corall, and
made an end of breeding, ere he took upon him to wield a SaËirs
whíp. But when I heard hin talk of scouríng Ëhe rusted swords
of elvish Knights, doe not blame ne íf I changtd my thought
and concluded hirn sorne desperate Cutler. But why his scornefull
muse could never
rith tragíc
,
"bide
r

to that royall buskin. And turning by chance to the sixth
Satyr of his Second book, I was conf,ir,mrd; where having begun
loftily in heavens universall Alphabet" he fals doume to that
wretched poorenesse and frigidity, as Lo talke of BridgesËreet
shapen

p. 243"

hatthe* Arnold, tti*"d U"""y" @ondon: SEiËh

and Sons, 1903),
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in heavrn, and the Ostler of heavrn, and Ëhere wantíng other
to catch him a heat (for cert,aine he r,¡as in Ëhe frozen
Zone niserably benumed), i.rith thoughts lower than any Beadle
betakes him to whip the signe posLs of Can¡bridge Àlehouses, the
ordinary subject of freshmens Ëales, and in straine as piËËíful-.
Which for hirn v¡ho would be court,ed the first English Satyr, Èo
abase hiurselfe to, who ruight have learnt better among the Latín,
and ltal-ian Satyrist.s, and in our ovrn tongue from Ëhe vision and
Creed of Pierce plowman, besides oËhers before hírn, ranì,fffi
a presuuptuous undertaking with a weak and unexamlnrd shoulders.
For a Satyr as it was born out of a Tragedy, so ought it Ëo
resemble his parenËage, to strÍke hígh, and adventure dangerously
at the mosË eminent víces among Ëhe greaËest persons, and noË to
creepe into every blinde Tap-house that fears a Constable more
than a Satyr. BuË Ëhat such a Poem should be Ëoothlesse I sËillaffirme it to be a bul1, táking away Ëhe essence of that which
it calls it selfe. For if it bite neÍËher the persons nor the
¡rices, how is iü a SaËyr, and if it bite either, how ís it
toothlesse, so that tooËhlesse Satyrs are as much as if he had
said Ëoothlesse teeËh. I{hat, vre should do therefore with Ëhís
l-earned CoromenË upon teeth a¡rd horns which hath brought this
confutant ínto his Pedantick kingdome of Cornucopia, to reward
r know
hfm for glossing upãñTãTãã even Ëo ttte ÉõFñ-ot,
maËter

not.

In thÍs

passage, many

One concerning

of those compl-exities that were discussed ín

Chapter

the naËure of satíre and the satirist,st motivations are

illustraËed. MilÈon, ostensibly, has set out to attack llall as a man
r:nworthy

of the powerful positlon he holds. Ile wlll do Ëhis by ridiculing

the

trenlnenË vices'r

noË

Hall) by his artistry; perhaps, even, he will convert llall- hínself to

of this 'rgreat persontt (Ilal-l) ; in the process, he r,ví1L
ttteach" his audience about such vices, and r¿i1l- "deLighËrr Ëhen (obviously

a more upríght l-ife. Ilis satire will Èhus satisfy Ëhe major criËical
stipulaËions of "teacfuing and delighting""
lttApology

for Snectymluusr" Inlorks, III, i,

328-9.
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In facto however, lutilton chooses to wilify Hal1,

noL by pí1-

Lorying his great vices, but by ridiculing his abilíties Èo write satire

(abilíties
seents

wtrích many

later readers have adrulred); símultaneously, Milton

to relish the opportunity of indulging his personal vindictiveness

and displaying

his wit.

abuse complaíned

Thís, in

my

vÍew, ís a concise example of that

of by Renaissance theorists of literature¡

even the

non-precisian I^Iebbe writes:

. o " as the very sum of chíefest essence of Poetry did always
for the most part consist in delighting the readers or hearers
with pleasure, so, as the nuurber of Poets íncreased, they sti1l
inclined this way rather than the other, so that most, of them
had special regard Ëo the pleasantness of theír fine conceíts,
whereby they míght draw menls minds into adrníration of theír
ínvenËÍons more than they had to the prgfít, or comaodity that
Ëhe readers should =""p úy Ëheir wortå.l
Nor is there any sígn of conpliance, ín M:il-Ëon's passage, with the obliga-

tions a satfrist ought to have to charity, which he eLsewhere feels to
a necessary couponent

of satire.

The passage sËríkes one,

be

ultinately,

as

a vicious, though anusíng personal aside, in an other:r"rise rather seríous

thesfs;

1Ës ¡aoral- purpose

is, at least, obscure,

and though

ít

rnay

t'deLighttt the reader, it satisfies íts perpetrator even more. IL devfaËes
from the classical caveat agaínst personal at,tacks in saËire, and r¡ioLaËes

Milt,onrs

ovrn

críteria.

It is

aLmost as though

Milton, whilst adept at

1
-Elizabethan
Critical Essays, I, 235-6. Gregory Snithrs very
val-uable in
eals at some length with the

pleasure-profit dichotomy in Renaissance literature, and cites nunerous
Í¡.stances of contemporary aq¡areness of it" Pleasure, iL seems, far from
being Ëhe "sugar coatingt' on Lhe moral pill, becomes the complete aim of
many of the rs-ríters whom Ëhe Purítans attacked.
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theorísing on one thing (satire in the general, classical sense) prac-

tices
his

somethíng

own

quite

oËher whích he knorn¡s

to be

a¡rathem¡

in terms of

Christian beliefs, and contrary t,o the most respected theory.

In this" he is no exceptíon, as the remaÍnder of this chapter wíll illustrate.

The danger, however, 1-ies

in takíng too seriously

Ëhe

satirisËrs

professed aius: Ëhough Miltonrs practíce may conflict wlth his theory,
vre can scarcely

attest that the scathing attack here is not a consÍdered

and delÍberately contrived

one"

trIíÈh

ít fs of eonsiderable importanøto
satire

thís kind of qualification in

re-ex¡m'íne Ëhe various notions abouË

and rrsatyre" Ëhat are Ëo be found

There

in

Lhe ú/rÍËing

is an abundance of informatíon in

of the period.

Renaissânce verse and

prose about saËíre: more often than not ít refers specifícally Ëo

so-called formal- verse saËire--r'saLyre";1 brra descrípÈíons of
atËribuËes

of

rrsaËyre'r (and, as

míndu

I shall

Ëhe

Lhe

show, the r¿ord has wider use

in

the Renaíssance Ëhan special-ísts ín general have been willing Lo concede)
teLL the studenË a 1ot íncidentally abouË satire generaLly, as both

wrfters

and cou¡nentat,ors conceived

have been regarded

in the

Renaissance

for salacity (or some such thing)
(though

of it.

The povrer

of satire

with suspicion,

was responsible

and

seems to

it,s reputatíon

for íts "prohíbitíon"

it is hard to see any aotable decline in output) in June,

1599.

1rh" fotr ls variously spelt
"saytyre", "satyr", llsatyre" and
"satire" (less frequently); I shal-l distinguish then from satyr, Lhe
woodland deity, and satire in íts modern, inclusive sense, by the use
of quotation marks

67,

As a

result of the ba¡r, satire fled to

Ëhe drama

Yet the facË remaíns thaË it was an ímportant
s¿mce Ëo meriË stríngenË

to

escape annihílation"

enough

kind in the

Renaís-

prescriptions--as the plethora of opinfons

âmongst pracËiËioners a¡rd theorísËs

indicates.

The

fÍrsL

appearance of

"satyr" as a literary label in Englísh Ís Ín Alexander Barcl-ayrs Ship of
Folvs of the tr^Iorld in 1509. The ¡r¡ork Ís a translaËion, hor,rever free,

of Sebastian Brandtfs Narrenschiffe
annexed

and the term appears

in a Prologue

by Barclay hirnself:

Ttrís presenL Boke myght have been callyd nat inconvenyently
the Satyr (that is to say) the reprehencion of foulysshnes,
but the neweltye of the rrane T¡ras more plesanË unËo the fyrst
actour Ëo call it the Shyp of foles: For in lyke wyse as olde
Poets Satríens Ín dyvers Poesys conjoyned repreved the sinnes
and ylnes of the peple at that tyme lyr.rynge: so and in lyke
wyse thís our Boke representeth unto the iyen of the redars
the stat,es and condicions of men.¿
The word

ttsatyr" as Barclay uses iË does not apply only to so restrícted

a forn as the verse satire.

The

laËter, however, has so gripped

the

attention of scholars sínce as to lead to the relative neglect of other
interest,ing manífestaËíons of the kind ín the English

Renaiss¿rnce.

'There 1s a 1oË of speculation abouË what exactlv did cause Ëhe
ban of L599, whether the salacity, personal abuse, libel, or the atheísm
of the satírists. tr^Iorks dealíng wíth this matter and with satire ín the
Renaissance generally, are: R. M. Àlden, The Rise of Forma1 Satire in
England (Philadelphia, LB99) i O. J" Carnpbell, Comicall SaËyre and
Shakespearels Troilus and Cressida (San Marino, 1965); A. Kernan, The
Çankered Musãl G. n. Or¿st; Literature and Pulpit in tuledieval Ungland
(Canbridge, 1933); and J. Pet,er, Cornplaint and Satíre.
t*Ship
ollolys of the t^Io_r_111, quoted in Alden, p. 1.9. There
is general
that thÍs is the first use of

ttsatyrtt as a líterary Èenn.

-
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hlhereas,

ín his Preface, Barclay

Ëraces the

origins of saËire

to Arist,ophanes and laÈer, the Nev¡ Comediansrl th"r" was another nore
wideJ-y acknowledged source,

to be found Ín Aelius Donatusr discussfon

of the history of the kind,

whích was often aËtached

grarrxûar-school edit,ions

for every schoolboy.

of Terence,

DonaÈus

to Elizabethan

and hence, presumably, nas fodder

also penetrates beyond

Ëhe New Comedyn

and suggesÈs Ëhat the scandal-ous 01d Co¡nedy, whích was apparenËly
suppressed because

of its excesses--so much for

Èhe

aesthetic l-i.beralisn

of the ancients--was replaced in effect, by a kÍnd of satyr-play in
Lhe s¡me

vicious personal attacks (for no good rtmoral-" reason)

but this tfme under the
woodland

the

had acquíred the kind

the search for which

for

occurredo

of the satyr, the uncouth and priapistic

deity of nyËhology. Thís satyr-play too hTas prohlbited,

Nev¡ Comedy became

sinllar

mask

its

even nore

and

diluted subsÈitut,e;z hence, satire

of "respectable" background (no matter how seedy),

hras

phenomenon r¡ras

England

which

so dear to the hearts of Renaíssance men. (e

the desire, no maËter how perverse, to find roots

fn the myËhical soil of Troy.)

1,

not so much interested in showing the actual historical
"r sources of "satyre"--a problem cleared up since Ëhe
or etymological
ti¡ne of Casaubon--as in exploring Èhe connoËations of the word itself
ín the El-izabeÈhan artisÈs' minds.
2Mo"t

of this material has already been suggesËed in Alden,
Peter, and Kernan; I am indebted to Èhem. IÈ is int.erestíng
to noËe, however, how "history" has a habít of repeaËing itself: Ëhe
hypothetÍcal flight of "satyre" inËo drama in 1599, bears a sËrÍking
sinllariËy to DonaËusr theory abouË Ëhe dramatic origin.
Canpbel-1-,

69,

Barclay and Donat,us indfcaËe Ëhe nature of Ëhe central tenets

of

most Elizabethan theory on the

origin, a moralistic puïpose,
forrnuLation

verse-"satyre": a hypothetlcal dramatíc

and a crude nethodology. Thomes Langleyfs

is typical of those current

Ëhroughout the cenËury:

A satire is a Poesíe, rebuking víces sharpeLy, not regarding
anye persones
[it] is very raiLing, onely ordained Ëo
. The Satires had their name from uplandyshe
rebuke vÍce
Goddes, that were rude, lassivÍous, and wanton of behavior"l
Despite the fact, thaË varianÈs in etymology vrere considered, there

was

a preconcepË1on about the fundamental qualities of satire which ensured
Ëhe propagation

of a rather circumscribed

Drant,ls prefatory poem t,o Horacers

of íts naËure.

Thomas

fírst two satires (1566) bears

test,imony Ëo the ingenuíÈy and l-earning
shows

vier,r

of the

Renaissance

scholar,

and

a greaË deal of ínsight int,o the possibiliËíes of satire:

A Satyre is a Ëarte and carpyng kynd of verse,
An instrument Lo pynche the prankes of men .
A name of Arabique to iÈ they gave:
For Satyre Ëhere, dooth signifie a glave.

.

of Satyrus, the mossye rude,
Unclvile god: for those that wyll them write

.

Or Satyra,

Satyre of r^rrithl-ed waspyshe Saturne may be naude

0r Satyra of Satur, thauthors must be full
.
0f fosÈred arËe, infarst in ballasde breste.'
1
*Thomas

Langley, An Abridgernênt of Èhe Notable l^lorks of Polidore

Vergile (1570), sigs. cii-ciii.

2rho,n." Drant,, Medieínable Morall (London, 1566),

sig.

A4v.
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The suggestions

of

an Arabic

orígin are especially interesting, as \¡re

shall see, and the reference t,o "satur"
Ëor.rards casaubonrs

seems

definítive findings.

to be the firsÈ

The "gl_ave"

step

or "butcherrs

that the "arabique" etymology suggests can obviously be tied
in vríËh the notÍon of the "anat.omisË"r1 and j-n viev¡ of E11íotrs cont,encLeavertt

tíon about the historical relationship

betvøeen

satirist, priest,

an¿

doct.or ("medicine man"), is not Ëo be discounted too easilv.2
Thomas Lodge

takes the more orthodox view of the origíns of

satire ín his Reply Ëo Gossonrs School of

AÞuse; he

retuïns t,o the drama

as its source" AnËicípaÈing Milton, he sees t,he archetypal drama as
belng a tragedy.3 Tragedy in ancíenË Ëímes was merely a thanksgiving

to the gods--a notion, he avers, to which even Gosson cannot object.
BuË 'tas

the dayes whereín íË was used dyd decayett--Ëhe passÍng of

lcf. p.a"r, Complaint, p.

Ëhe

303.

t
-see
ELl-iotr p. L54. Mary claire Randolph would partÍa1J.y
supporË Elliotrs stance, as r¡re can Ínfer from her article "The Medical
concept,r', p. L57, where she says ËhaË ËhoughttNo attempt has been made Ëo
Prove that Ëhere exists any positive generÍc affiliaLions betv¡een Celtic
and English saËirer" yeË "cerÈaj.n sirnilarítíes have been noted.." And
she does not preclude similarities Ëhat uay be even more universal
regardíng the whole kind. Drantrs theories are iruplied in Burtonts
Anat,omy Ëoo: Ëhere we have the melancholiac, born under SaËurn, anatornfzing r¡liËh hís cleaver in a literary form that is replete with variants
in the "pudding" mariner; and at Ëhe same Èíme, we have a persona who
cl-aíms to bring medícine for the spirit.
These are some of the aspects
of Burtonfs Anâtömy thaÈ will be dealt vrith in the next chapter.
3Abo.r., p. 66
.

7!,

GoLden

Age, presumably--and "vrit,t" developed (a consequence of the

Fa11?), Èhe tragedy became ¿ fl¡¡mâ in which were depícËed'rËhe

fortr¡re of

many

exiles,

Ëhe miserable

sol¡rer

fa1 of haples princes, the

reuínous decay of many couln]t,ryesr" and the llves of satyrs were
presented "So

that

Ëhey night,

wiselye under Èhe abuse of Ëhat

nâmsr

discover the follies of Ëheír folish felow citesens."l Lodge descríbes

his saËyr

Èo us

in the Discontented Satyre which is

appended

to Scillaes

Metamorphosís (1589):
St,earne were his lookes, afflicËÍng all- Èhe feelds
That were in view; hís bushie lockes undresË ,
With terror hang, his havíour horror yeelds

This is the standard descríptlon of
thaË

of

Èhe satyr-persona
Puttenham

in

Ëhe melancholiac that, merges wíth

many Renaissance saÈires.3

is the best-known exponent in the sixteenËh century

of the traditionaL vier"¡--but wíth a difference; in the Arte of English
1

^Corpfet"__tlort"_, ed. E.
Corporation, L966), I, 36.

rbld"

T1 32.

I^1"

Gosse (New

York:

Johnson ReprinÈ

"
3rt.t" is an important factor in those satires thaË are not
sinply crude and vicious; the ningling of satyr and melancholiac can be
used to accounÈ for the puzzlingly composiËe personae of such satires as
Burtonrs and Donners lratomies, the latter of which is represented to us
by Paulson as Èhe best of Èhe Renaiss¿mce satires (ín The FicJions of
Satire: Johns Hopkins Press, L967). G. L. Hendrickson, in "Arehílocus
his Iambicksr" 1\19, )O,VI (1925) adds fuel to Èhe fire
ã¿-th. Vlctirns ofttsaÈire"
from two different roots
by claíning ÈhaË ttsaÈiïettand "satyl" stem
ttsat,uratt whílst ttsaËirizett and'
from
Stems
word
our
and that
ttsatyret'.
ttsatiricaLtt

come from

72.

Poesie (1-589),
comedy and

ando

he

indicates that the satyr-play ís the source of

tragedy.

Put,Èenh:mts preference

later, Miltonfs theorÍes,

element
negJ-ect

is the converse of

and indícates

boËh

Lodgers

that, for him, the didactic

is the most fundament,al Ín the literary aïts.1 No. d.oes he
to ment,j-on the father of English saÈÍre, the author of pfers

Plowman:

There was yet another kínd of poet, who ÍnËended to taxe the
common abuses and vice of the people in rough and other
speaches, and Èheir ínvect,ives \¡rere called satyres and. them
selves satvrtques. such were Lucilius, .lnvè.tãIl-and persius
among the Latines, and with us he that ¡^rrot,e ttre booke caued
Piers plowman.'
Passages

thaË the

that

in the satirícal wríting of the period

satirists took the theories seriousLy:

Èhey speak as

satyrs, "ragrd and barer"

Èhey

seem

to indÍcate

assert repeatedly

emerging from

a "hollow

vast desertful denr" with faces "rough and hayrie l-ike a goaË.,,3 The
stereotype appears again and agaín with monotonous predictabilitv.4
1
-George
PuÈtenham, The Arte of Engl-ish poesie, ed. G. D.
ï^I1lLcock and A" I^Ialker (canbridge university eress, 1936), p. 3l ff"

,
-The

Àrte, p.26. John peter Ín Coroplaint and G. R. Owst ín
Literature ããEitin Medieval Englgnd ããsor. ínreresËing Ëhings
t,o say abouÈ the nat,ive element in Englj-sh satÍre ín their respective
works, though laËer invesËigaÈors like M. c. Randolph and Ellio¿ have
dÍscovered a universality in the attribut,es of Ëhe kind that are of
more stríkÍng significance"
3T,h"". phrases
are from HaI1, Virgiderniarum (London, 1597),
76; Rankins, Séaven Satyres (London, 1598), l, i-4; I^lirher, Abuses
Wtiipt and Stiipt (London, 1613), I, Line 6.
tt'I

wil-l- shor,¡ later that the prose satirist,s present an irnage
even more unprepossessing than this.

of Èheir roLe that, is

I,

73.

To conclude

this part of the treatment of the influential

theories proposed about satire, it míght be wise t,o deal- briefl_y with
Ëhose severiteenÈh-century

wríters apart from Burton

wí11- be t,reated separat,ely) who had someÈhíng

ÏheÍr positions tend to

emerge

(wtrose eontribution

to say on the

matt,er.

in the practice of satire rather than in

theoret,ic statements. They sËíll acknowl-edge the tradition but inveÍgh
against fts abuse--another tradÍÈion. Ben Jonson, who "quarrelled with
Dekker, quarrelled with Marston, quarrelled wiËh Inigo Jones, quarrelled

with everybodyr"l protested that his

Epigrán¡nes would noË conform

to

the

expeèted mal-ignanË norm:

It

lookld for, booke, when some but
tít.le, Epigrammes, and namtd of mee,
Thou shouldrst be bold, licentÍous, full of
r¿Í11 be

Thy

see

ga11,
trIormerrood, and sulphure, sharpe and tooÈhrd wiËha1l;
Becone a petulant Ëhing, hurle ínke and wit
As mad-men stones: not caring wfrom ttrey'hia.2

This very claim of innocence lmpuÈes guilt to others. But,

líke all- his satirical forbears, he proceeds to Ígnore his
in

many

of the

poems Ëhat

foll-ow.

He connnents upon

or,m

precept

virulent satire

Discoveries, too, when discussing poetryrs decLine:
IIee is upbraydingly ca1led a Poet, as if it r¿ere a most conËenpt,ible Nick-name. BuË the Professors (indeed) have made
the learníng cheape. Rayling and Ëi"ckiing Riuers, whose
t{ritÍngs the vulgar more greedily reade; as being taken with
the scurrility, and petulancie of such wits. Hee sha1l not

14.

".

2tloat"

Cruickshanko Ben Jorison (Durham, 191-2),

, vTîT,

27 .

p.

18.

1n
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have a Reader now unless he jeere and

lye. rË Ís the food
naËures: the diet of the tirnes! Gallants cannot
sleepe else. The l^rriter must lye, and the gentle Read.er
rests happy, to heare Ëhe worthiest, workes misinËerpret,ed;
the clearesÈ actions obscured; the innocent,?st. life traductd;
And in such a licence of lying, a fÍe1d so fruiÈfull of
slanders, how can Ëhere be matter wanting t,o his laughter?
Hence comes the Epidemicall infection. For how can they
escape Ëhe contagion of the I^Irit,ings, whom the virulency of
the cah¡rnníes hath not stavtd off from reading?r
of

men?s

The charges

of I'railing" and "scurriliËy't are famiríar-sounding, as is

Lhe protest against rrcalunny'r; these,

of course, are

he mounts

his

The irnage

of an ttepidemÍcal infectiontt is

own

attack on John Taylor,

Ëhe

a1J- forgotËen as

unfortunate "I^Iater-Poet,".

one

that occurs ofËen in

satireo and the relaÈed image "contagiontttakes us squarely into

thaü

that raged on Ëhe double effect of satíre: íË may be seen as the
curer of vice and as infect.or or incj-ter to vice, in that Ít. inculcates

debate

inÈo its readers vices previously unknown Ëo them. The "Coney-Catching"

panphlets, for example, were thought to be teaching confidence tricks
whilsË cl-airning to expose

them.

There are other ÍnËeresting buÈ not,

to

Èhe debate about

entírely iovel contributions

satire in the earlier part of the

sevent,eenth cenËury.

Butn ln iËs laËer stages, according Ëo Randolph, much of the fury has gone:

critical at,tention is fastened for the most. part on his
reason, his will, Èhe workings of his mind, and his place in
and relaËion to society; and satire acquires a ne\¡r and quieter
vocabulary of çomparatívely exact, philosophical and psychologícal termso'
Mants

L-trIorks,

@¡

VIII,

572"

PP. Lz5-6.
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Men

like Milton (in his

Hall),

comments on

and Michael

Drayton (in his remarks on Nashe), however, show a keen appreciation

of the aËËributes associated with the kind. Etymologicallyo
Casaubon gave

definíËíve grounds in theory for

r¿haË

had been the prac-

tíce for cenÈuries any$ray. He recognized Ëhat sat,ire
a LaÈin word "saËirart anciently """trr""

certaínly noÈ from the

Greek $á'i,tto5

Isaac

was

originally

(medJ-ey, hotch-potch) and was

"a satyr"ol J.

I,rïight

Duff

sums up

succinctl-y:
The supposed connectíon with Ëhe Satyrs of Greek mythol-ogy,
count,enanced by ancienË grarnmaríans, buÈ exploded by
Casaubonrs fauous essay of 1605, led to a great deal of
confused Èhinking and fanciful speculaÈfon in the past, and
dled all the more slowly in England because the o1d spelling
of tsatireî was rsatyrt--Drydents form in fact spelÈ and
pronounced indistinguishably from the Englísh form of the
Greek word with v¡hich iË has no kindred. IÈ is noteworÈhy

that the derivatíve adject,ives tsatirict from rsatiret and
rsatyricr from tSaËyrr sÈill sound exactly alike to the ear.
This confusion led in Ëhe sixteenth and seventeenth centuries
t,o the curious notíon Èhat the half-bestial woodland demo4s,
Èhe Satyrs, r¡rere endornred with Ëhe gíft of censoriou"rr""".2
trIhether as a

direct result of the "satyrtr

after aL1, Juvenal-, a major

concept,

acknovrledged influence upon

fits pre-eminently into the "satyr" category

though

his

all

or no (and,
Èhe

saÈirists,

age did not

share the eÈynological confusion), certain attributes rrere looked for

in the satirísts? work that

showed compliance

with accepted sat,iric

'l

'Cf. Isaac Casaubonts De SaËyrica Graecorum Poesi et

SaËira

Libri

Duo

2J.

(Paris, 1605) .

't^Iígha Duff

Press, L936), p. 3.

,

Roman

Romanorum

SaËire (Berkel-ey: UniversiËy of California
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decortrm. Barclay suggested thaË I'mery speche" must be used, and that

his

saÈyr must be rreloquent,tt and "jocunde"--necessary

tools for

the

proper arousing of ttreprehencioun. rt But since there was a heavy
dependence upon Ëhe

Aristotelian notÍon of mimesis, any treatment of

base maËter (especially by a saÈyr), plurnbing Ëhe depths

of folly

error, requires an appropriate style. As Spenser says in

MoËher

and

Ilubberd's Tale:
.t
No Muses aide ue needes heer to call:
Base is the style, and matter meane wiËhaIl.-

t

trIhil-st there are many contemporary conmenËs upon Lhe decorumrMarston who makes the mosË int,erest,íng sfatenent
worke whích

incldentally reveals a

1oÈ about

ir is

in defence of his

own

the decorum of the kind:

Iftror¿ I hate Èo affect too much obscurity, and harshnes,
because they profit no sence. To note vices so thaÈ no man
can undersÈand them is as fond as the French execution in
picture. Yet, there are some (Èoo many) that thinke nothíng
good, that, is so curteous as to come within their reach.
Teanning a1-1 SaËyres (bastard) which are not pal-pable darke,
and so rough writ, that the hearing of them reade would set
a manrs teeth on edge. For whose unseasoned pallate I wrot,e
the first SaÈyre in some places too obscure, in all places
rnisLyking rne . . . Persius is crabby, because antient, and

his ierks (being perËiculerly given to private cusÈomes of his
tíme) dusky. Juvenall (upon the like occasion) seemes Ëo our
judgement,, gloomy" Yet both of Èhem goe a good seemely pace'
noÈ stumbl-ing, shufling. Chaucer is hard even to our understandíngs: who knor,res not the reason? Hovr much more Ëhose o1d
1
-tr{orks.,

II,

108.

,oFor
example, Adrianus Junius, NomencláËor, Èr..John Higins
(London, 1-585), p. i1t "satyra, invecËut in *oies poema{uíupc'
a Satyrorum petulantia dicta. Un esguillon des vices. A nipping kind
of poeËry tawnt,ing and sharplie showing men thej-r f aulÈs . "

77"

Satyres which expresse themselves ín terms, that breathed
not long even in Ëheyr dayes. But had we then lived the
r:nderstanding of Ëhem had beene nothing hard. I wÍIl not
deny there is a seemely decorum Êo be observed, and a
pecul-ier kínd of speech for a Satyres 1ips, which I can
r^rillínglier conceave then dare to prescribe; yeË let me
have Ëhe substance rough, not. the shadow. I cannoË,¡ oây
I will not delude your sight with nists; yet I dare defend
my plaínnes against the veriul'ce face of the crabbedrst
SatyrlsË that ever stuttered.r

For his ovflt part, MarsLon scrupulously avoíded one kind of ttobscuriËies"

to the

extenË

at the vices
as

exempl-ars_

of

his saËíres do more Lhan just

hínË

analyse. Yet he does poínt to the ancients
of Ëhis I'difficult'r aspect of the satiric art, finding the
Ëhey el-aim Ëo

satyr-fígure ín

íLLusion.

nani-ng names, and

Ëhem

also, though its existence lías a Renaissance

The mention

of

Chaucer

is

ÍmporËant--Èhe English saËirists

díd noË see him as the origiaator or perpeËuator of some specifically

"natíve" saËiric strain12 br.r, place hÍn v¡íth Langland in the

tradition of the satiric kind, to whích

European

f-ineage a r:níversalÍty

is

aËtríbuÈed. The t'obscurity'r of Chaucer and Langland stems from the
ttËearmes" they ernpl-oy--co11-oquial

, non-liËerary language whích has been
one of the attractíons as wel-1 as one of the sturnbl-ing-bl-ocks of satíre.
(Marston himself o Nashe, and renor.¡ned

figures like Rabelais have suffered

lJohrr MarsËon" The Scourge of Vitláinie, êd. G. B. Harríson
(New York: Barnes & Noble, L966) ¡ pp. 9-10.
2O*"4 and PeËer would have us believe ín Ëhe native strain--as
r¿oul-d such extravagarlzas ¿s f,¿z¡míanrs Development of EnglÍsh l{umor (New

York,

L965)

"
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as a result of their employing so merry colloquialísrns and slang. rn
chaucerrs case, Ëhe subsequent development
noË helped

nat.ters). As for

of the Englísh

language has

Marst,onts coument on I'subs¡¡nssrr and

to decide for ourselves whether the former Ís his

"shadowt', we have

main

concern. Certafnly the Augustans felt thaË MarstoD. T^ras enjoying hímself
just a littLe too much to be taken seriously as a reprehender of více.l
The

to us today

entire idea of the need for I'dj-ffículËy"

Ëhan

to those in the

pre-modern

sounds more odd

era; over-affection for

obscurity ís a crítícism that night be applied to the r¿hole system of
a¡rcíent rhetoric Íf we can credit the t,a1e of the oId rhetorician who
encouraged his pupÍl , ttyo,rtre wríting so well now I can hardly underst,and

iË myself ." The tradition that
even ouËside

satire.2

demanded obscuriËy r,ras a

BuË there \¡ras sone debate as

to

hallowed one,

honr

far i.Ë should

be Ëolerated; Gascoígne, for ínsËance, felË that whílst "obscure
darke phrases" night be

all right ín their place, they are gravely inde-

coroua ttin a pleasanË sonet..tr rË nay be Ëhat the inabiJ-iry
personal- references

notion that satire

Ín }lorace, Persius or

T¡ras

to grasp the

JuvenaL rras responsibLe

for

A. Jose Axelrad,
(París, 1955), pp. 313-330, for

Un Malcoritent

Elizabéthain:

John l4arston

death.

)
-See
Arnold Stein, "Doffrets 0bscuriÈy a¡rd the ElizabeËhan
Tradlrion," E, xrrr C1946), 98-118.
3sa*írr',

Ëhe

deliberately obseure.3 But cor:ntering this there

1^
5ee

his

and

p. lo5.
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was

a feel-ing that does more crediË to

Ëhe

intellecË of the Ellzabethan

arËist--namely, that the difficulty would lead the reader to ponder
deepl-y Ëhe import
On

of what was being said,

and

profiË

Ëhe more from

more

it.

the other hand, the devÍce could be abused¡ ánd obscuríty could be

utilísed to cover lack of content.
ity ought to be

eschewed

that popular-

There vras Ëoo, a notíon

as something plebeian and uudesirable,

deliberate obscuríËy r,ras a sure
Donne has been assessed from

me€ms

of avoÍding universal

and

approbat.ion.

both points of view in the conËext of this

debate; Ben Jonson avowed that he would go unread because of his diffi-

culty, yet Arthur l,rlil-son praísed him for íË:
Thou dost

not

sÈoppe

unto the vulgar síghË"

Buto hovering hígh1y in the aíre of tr{itt,
IIoldsË such a pitch that few can follow it.l

ThÍs feel-íng about the need for diffículty is shared by T. S. Eliot,
who claims

ín our cent,ury, perhaps for differen.Ë

our clvílízation as it exists

In prose,
"Ilopping Li-psían"

of

Euphuism

lJoh,'

p. 394, lines

DresenË must be

difficult.

in

,

tla

one can see the move t,or^rards the Senecan or

style--rather rmsatisfacËory labels, but indícaËíve

of a frame of uind that
cency

aË

reasonse "poets

tended awayfrom the often rnellifluous compla-

to a more tortured

Donne,

and Ëortuous mode of expression.

Poems: 1633 (Menston: Scolar Press

L4-L6"

2r. s. Elior,

Ilonage

to

Dryden (London, L924),

p"

"

L969)

31.

"
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It has been observed, "There is notÍceable towards Ë.he end of the
síxËeenth century a grow-ing tasËe

for diffículty ín art,

and

this, like

the basíc atËitude towards expression and the changíng tast,e ín souud,

fÍrst

becomes

evident in prose."l It is enËirely possible that ín

studying the development of satíre, too, Íi'e may learn uuch from the
prose of the period that would indicate its precedence to poet.ry ín terms

of sÍgnifícanË

change,

in tíne íf not in qualíty,

Another contemporary

tíve assertion

abouË

of Marston, Guilpin,

makes

this

provoca-

the nature of saËire:

No, No, avaunt, bace Feare, íL cannot bee,
Tell hírn, the Satyre may noË be deposd,
So long as Trueth sings his Apologíe:
Nor is he of so bace a mould composd,
As Ëo be subject Ëo a slight impressíon,
.)
For a true SaËyrets guyltles of t.ransgression.o
One becomes raËher

skepËical abouÈ Ëhe satyrts "guy1t1es" pursuiË of

"Trueth" v¡hen oÈher motÍves for wriÈing appear r,riËh conspieuous regularity:
IlaLL vrrítes

not l-east for fame, Lodge for exereise, Harvey for spiËe, Nashe

for fr:n. Canpbell

makes an

interesting

coument, on wtrat.

he feels

the reaL airn of nany of the satires: rrln writÍng them, thei-r

naay be

auÈhors were

consciously devísing an antj-doËe Lo the influence of the popular poeËic

cuLt of Pet,rarchísm and iLs nanífold developments."3 It uight noL be
lsa"in.o

p.

115.

)
-The
l,Jtripper Parnphlets, ed. À. Davenport (Liverpool University
Press, i-951)o rr,48, lÍ:ees 223-8"
3canpbe1L,

p.

33.
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irrelevant in the cont,exË of thÍs

argument

of philosophic skepticism generally in
and

religÍous upheavals; they

seem

Ëhe

to consider the escalatÍon
era

a¡rd

the other íntellecË,ual

pertínently related to

of satire as a PotenË force (eorrespondingly later in
where--nrÍtness Ëhe

earlÍer appeaïe"ce of Aretíno

conËínent). This involves a paradox; satire

may

servaËive reacËíon against Ëhese pheaomena--and

starice--or it,

may

Ëhe euprgence

England than else-

and Rabelais on the

be regarded as a con-

this

wouLd

be

CarnpbelLts

be taken as expression of the liberty or licence thaË

must have seemed to accompany them.l
Many sixteenËh- and seventeenth-cenËury men

England had spent tír're

in addÍtÍon
had

of let,ters in

in lËa1y in the pursuít of culture or

Ëo cont,racting

the

somewhaË

fallen under the influence of

w-orse, a¡d

novel dÍsease of rnelancholy2

such men as Minturno and

Cinthio.

The

1atËer hlas concerned amongst oÈher things with the mixed emot,ions thaË

satíre arouses ín Íts readers. rt ís "rappresentata a co rlovere gli
a¡rÍmo a ríso, ed a convenevole Ëerïore e compassione . . .,,.3 ,hi"
notÍon about Ëhe laughter, pity and fear Ëhat
reLaËes saËíre again

to iÈs origins in

Ëhe

r¿e

are supposed Ëo feel

dr¡ma. But ofËen r¡re are

1
-Again,
a Ëopic for lat,er consideration.

)
-Babb,
The Elizabethalþþ!¿,

to make its@
reign of Elizabeth."

began

1
-QuoËed

in Campbell, p.

33.

p. 732 "The vogue of melancholy
liËerature about uj-dwav ín the

82"

left. rrrith an írrpressíon of ttraíling for railíngrs sake'that is very
dÍfficuLt Ëo díslodge, and that may be the final antithesÍs to Ëhe
Pet,rarchan t'love

for lovets sake;" boËh

r.üere perpetraËed

in

Ëhe name

of Charity.
The
one

ltalian Pietro ÀreÊino's

name

to be almost liËerall-y conjured wiËh
we wanË an Aretine here among

is so formidable that it is

amongst

us, that

satirists in

mighË

strip

England:

these

golden asses out of there gaie ËrappÍ-ngs, and after he had
ridden Êhem,Ëo death wíLh raiLing, leave them on the dunghíll

for carion.r

Aretíno remÍnds
Lhe

Ë,he

satirisËs of the power that the word still has; ín

tradition of Archilocus, he could so Èerrorize his vicËims thar they

r¿ou1d pay

later)

t'protection money." .The
"killíngtt Ëradítion (as r shall

was

not yet, forgoËteri,

a¡rd some scholars see

show

the obscure fate of

Gabríel Harvey as indícative of its potency.
John Davies, the

his professíon ís

satÍrist, considers

one

of the crimes of

which

accused:

As couterfeiË coyníng ís put, upon AlchemisËs, .
So 1abe1ling lightly ís set, upoa saËyrists.'
Ilowever

t'light,ly"

Lhe

ttlabelling" was done, there are a nunber of

topÍcse set pÍeces, as it r/ere, thaË recur in saËire throughout our

1

-The works of rhomas Nashe, ed. R. B. McKerrow (Oxford: Basil
Blackwell, L966), T-" 242"
2_,
-Jotn Davies of Ilereford" The Complete ï^Iorks, ed. A. B. Grosart

(1878;

rpt.

Híldesheim:

George Ofuns, 1968), p.

83.

1

period.-

On questions

of moralse \¡rornen, wíth their tradítlonal

treachery and fraílty (they \¡rere, after all, responsible for the

Fa1-1-),

are Ëhe subjecË of constant abuse and amusement--as often as noË the
same

thing. But other prominent

abuses

put on display are avarice,

cheatíng, usury, slander, hypocrisy, glutËony, bribery, over-ambíËíon,
drunkenness, and garnblíng:

t
humanity.was the

in short, all of the follíes

Amongst fashíons

habit of

and

sins of

that the satiríst attacked mosË frequenËly

ËheaËre-going, and theatres and players generally;

the most sustained attack was the vituperative Histriomastix by "marginal
Prynne| the man who roused MilÈonts wrath, though sÍnce the tíme of
Gosson

the subject was grist for anyoners mill-. The use of tobacco

a convenÍent

neü¡

topic for the sat,irístst at,tackr3." t""

was

Ëhe general

behaviour of gallants, which was ruthlessly exposed in the "coney-

catching" pamphlets"

lAld"r, has paved Ëhe way for this vrork in his treatment of

the verse satire: he has preËËy thoroughly catalogued Ëhe various
topics thaÈ arise wiÈh frequency in the work, for example, of such uen
as Gascoigne, Donne, Hall-, Marston, Guilpin, and Rowlands. I have discovered ârnongsË the prose-satirísts Ëoo, the same farrago of subjects.
2sor" not,able Þrose works on these topics are: Thomas Nashers
Anatornie of Absurditie, which has as part, of its runníng ËiËIe'
of the slender imputed praises of
ffinfutation
perfect.ion,
w.LtL e short, . . .t (this r,¡ork wí1l be examined
feminíne
later in the chapter); SÈephen Gossonfs Quip for an Upst,art Gentlewoman
(a corollary to Greenefs earlier work); Joseph Swetnamrs Arraignment of
triomen; Thomas Lodgets Alarum againsË Usury; Thomas Adamst The l^IhiÈe
Ðevi1, or Ëhe Hypocrite Uncased.

-In
3_

such works as Kíng
amusing documenÈ today"

James

I Counterbl-ast Ëo Tobacco--art

84.

Perhaps the

najor problem in what we night call social affaírs

was the encl-osures question, which also gave most, scope

tioa of the Piers
and suctr

Plor,:noan

tradition.

But offlcial corruption generally,

public disasters as plague and famine
Àmongst

for the uËiliza-

the classes ín socieËy,

Ëhe

r^/ere recurrenÊ

topícs.l

predÍctable targets were

prÍncÍpa1Ly the lawyers, doctors, and cLergymen (still

siËËíng-ducks

today, all three); the poor pedant and the ívory-Ëower scholar were
mocked as always. The soldier and hís relaËive Ëhe courtíer were abused;
¡1so we night include the Puritans and the Papists with ËheÍr respectÍve
teD'ets, wtro were the butts of the t'líberal-tt najoríty.2 BuË the

satirists

reserved Ëheir most rricious and effecËive atËack, appropríately enough,

for

Ëhe class

to whích they

thernselves belonged--the arËists and the

of art, Ín parËicular the abusers of satire. only contempt,
they felt, ls good enough for such parasÍtes, and they lard iË on with
abusers

unstinËed generosiËy.

T'h.e

controversy between Nashe and Harvey ís

of the m¡jor examples of this internecine sËrÍfe,
later ín this chapËer.

and

one

will be dealt wÍth

1
-The
enclosure probleno uras dealË with ín such uËopian schemes
as Morefs utopia and Burtonts "preface"" but. Ëhere are more blunt
suggestions ProPosed Ín efforts like Robert CrowleyÌs Informacion and

Dekkerrs I^Ionderfd

ponerful ffi

yèãr

of Ihe fore Co

plague.

4B).

ll as a

t
-Amongst.

the more inËeresting saÉires on such maËËers are.
Barnaby Riche's Farewell to the Military ProfêssÍon (1581), and Thomas
Powellts Tom of
path-wa1, to preferments

(1631)"

ffii

example, trIíl1iarn Bradshawts English PuriÈanisure (1605), and Roúert Abbot,f s
The MÍrrour of Popish Subrilffi
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There 1s a very large body
abouË
muctr

Ín the

Renaissance, and

it

of "uncat.egorized" prose lyíng

beco¡nes

cl-ear, on exarninatíon, that

of Í-t is a close relaËive of the formal verse saËire, characterís-

tÍcs of which

we have examíned

above.

Cont,enporary

theorists never

sav

very much about, Lhe mechanics of the formal verse saËire; what they say
abor¡t íËs naLure, however,
These are

is often applicable to the prose satires

ín the satura tradítíon, conscíously contrived ít

seeu¡s

Ëoo.

to

ne,

i.n the awareness of certaín broad guide-lines, foremosË amongst which is

the acknowledgement of their satiric preced.ents.l In the next few pages,

I

hope

to e1ícít from some of the prose saLires of the period the

terisËícs according to whieh Ëhey are

composed and t.o show Ëhat,

charac-

they are

chíefly differenËiated from Èhe formal satíre in a formal way: they

are

productions of the satiríc kind and their wrÍters are just as av¡are of

that as Ëhe creators of the

shaggy saËyrs

of the formal verse

I intend t.o cone.s'tGaËe this anal-ysís on the works of

píeces.

Nashe, Harvey, and

Dekker, st,raddlíng as they do the decades on eíther síde of 1600, and
preparÍng the way for "the greatest Meníppean satíre ín the Englísh
languager" the firsË edítion of Burtonts Anatomy ín L62L.2 Afr"=

lcílb.ra Híghet,

of Satire (PrinceËon, Lg62) "
pp. 15-16, suggests as a sure sign of the conscious satírist at work,
what he calls "pedigreer" and Ëhe repeaËed reference to sat.irical
precedent eiËher by allusíon, or by quotat,ion.
,-The phrase
is Fryets. A brlef glance aË Burtonrs library lísË
(by no me¿ms an exhaustive catalogue of hís reading) shows hÍs farniliaríËy
wÍth Lwo of the r,rriters in questíon: of Dekkerrs outDut he had The Masníficent entettainmenË, given to King James, À ltríghtfs coniuríng, Westward l{oe
The Anatomy

86.

examining

theír

Ëheory and

their practice, I

hope Ëo show the basis on

which Èhat edifice was constructed.
The word

"satyre" did not take on any delinitÍng

connotaËion

of a rigidly formal st,ructure Ëí11 late in the cenËury--a point
has been negl-ected

in díscussíon on Èhis subject. Barclay uses the word

to describe hls Shíp of Folys, as Ì/¡e saw earlier,
unabashedly ca1ls
George Gascoígne

thaÈ

and Lindsay quíte

his play A Sgytyre € shg lhrie Estates.

in the introductory epÍstle to
whose aím

ín

L576

The Steele Glas does not

feel obl-iged to fol-lorv any predetermined regulationo
"a satyr v¡íthout, rimer"

Even

and ca11s

his

poem

is "to give a ribbe of roast" to hís

1

enemies.- Indeed, in The Infhípper Pamphlets, Jonsonrs plays and Guilpinrs
epÍgrams are considered as "satyres" along wiËh Marsüonts more orÈhodox

efforts. In the StaËionerts Regíst,er of

June 1-st, 1599,

it is

commanded

Ëhat "noe Satyres or Epigrarns bee printed hereafËerr" aîd thfs is follorved

by the remark that "a11 Nasshes bookes and Doct,or Harwyes bookes be taken

of London, The deade Tearme, The Guls Horne-booke, The Ravens
If it be noÈ Good i-he Divel iå in it, 0 Þer se O; under Nashe
only Su¡nmers Last l{í11 is noÈed, and it is part of an incomplete volume
conËaining others of Nashe's work. Faniliarity wíth Nashe irnplies knowl-edge of Harvey, and one assumes a man of Burtonrs readj-ng and curiosity
slas aware of the problems his fellow-scholar had encountered--as he is
ar¡¡are of other squabbles of the sorË, for example, the Scioppus-Scaliger
controversYin Europe. (Information on Burtonrs library comes from the
Oxford BibLiographical Sociely Procegdjlngs and Papers T (L922-6).)
"
The Belman
Almanacke,

lsteeLe Gl-as (London: English ReprinÈs¡ 1901), p. 45.

87,

wheresoever they may be found and thaÈ none

of their

bookes be ever

prínted hereafter." The ÍrnplicaËions are that they belong to

Èhe same

cat,egory.

4L1

of thís

seems

to indicate only

one

thing:

ÈhaË

the formal

verse saËíre was regarded as beíng only one out,growth of the sat,lric

kind, not

comprehensive, and

certainly not excl-usive; although its

aín (l-Íke all- literaËure) ís moral, its

avowed

inpJ-íed and indeed someËimes

stated motive is oft,en personal and Joyously vindicÊive; frequentl-y
there is a confession thaË Ëhe writ,er is simply Ëryíng hÍs hand at
another form:

" I have thought good to ínclude Satyres, Eelogues and
EpisÈLes: first by reason that I study Ëo delíght wiÈh varietie,
next because I would writ,e in that forme, wherein no nan night
challenge me wj-th servile imíÈation, (wherewiËh heretofore I
have been unjustlie charged). My Satyres (to speak truÈh) are
by pleasures, rather placed here to prepare and try the eare,
than to feede it: because if they passe well, the whole çenton
of them, already in my hands shall sodainly be published.Lodgets admission
he wa¡rts

certainly

gauge

noÈing the reception Ëhat,
can we convert

raËher

far from the field of

to indulge hís reader's desire for variety, to

not a plagiarist,, and to

tÍon

removes us

thís

moraL aims:

show Èhat he

is

the poÈential for a furËher edition by
one

geÈs. By no sËretch of the imagina-

this into a decLaration of moral Índignation:

Ít connotes corîmercial

prudence and something

of hurt, pride.

LÍke rnany of hÍs fellows, Lodge writes in the rnorally indignant "rai.ling"

lïhor"" Lodge, A Fig for

Momus,

III,

6.

RR

sËyl-e as

part of his artisËíc apprenÈiceship, and noË out of conviction

thaË he can amend the corrupËions

of hÍs soclety.

It night be charged that there is a cert,ain invalidity to
a conclusion. r appear, basically, to be acceptÍ.ng

some staËement.s

such

of

the sat,Írist, as genuine reflecÈions of hís motivatlon, and high-handedly
discardlng the others as mere convention. So that, for example, I

choose

to believe

Èo

assess

Lodgers avowal

publlc response

that he ts simply Ërying

Ëo them,

ouË

his satires

but I do noË take seríously hís protesta-

t,ions of moral indignation r^riËhin them. ThÍs is a fundamental objecÈion,
and one Ëo which,

ín anticipation, I have la1d the basis of an anrsríer

throughouË the earl-y

part of this Ëhesís, where I have dealt wíËh Èhe

motivat,ion and origin of saËire, with part,icular reference to the Renais-

sanceo I shall try, briefly, to recapituLate.

In clairning a moral- end for his work, the saüírist is identifying hlmself with

Èhe tradiÈional- aim

of all literature,

fo1-1owíng the Renaissance interpret,at,íon

line ttaut

prodesse

whose purpose,

of Horacers fa.ous

volunt

,"

rnras,

and ambiguous

first of all to

teach, and onLy secondl-y to delight. Many modern theorísÈs (and some

not so nodern) feel that the performance of

artist.s

runs

quiËe counÈer

to thls

make teaching

a secondary part of their work. In the case of the saÈirist

c1aím

in

Renaissance

many

instances, in that they very obviously

especlal-ly, there 1s, at any ratee an insoluble moral dilemma, a clear

confl-fct of end and means" Ihe satirist,s often

make

onlv

Ëoken attemDts

89"

to disguÍse

enjoyabl-e than the
concerrr

for then the pursuit ís

Ëhe impression thaË

edification of

Ëhe reader;

much more

nor do they

for the conversion of Ëheir victim, as I

hope

show

very

much

this chapter will

demonstraËe--particularly the treaËment of the llarvey-Nashe dispuËe"

Itilton, as I tríed to

show

earlier, in advocatíng an impersonal,

ttChristian" approach to satire, very deliberaËely and preneditatedly
attacks lIal-l in the most savage personaL tetrs; and Nashe and Harvey
seem

to be egging

each other on,

in

Ëhe

tradÍtfonal way, to fresh

ouË-

bursts of vítriol raË,her than to repentance. Such iast,¿mces Lead one

to

assume

acÈing

that, Ëhese satirísts are conscíously (they often adrút to it)

ín víolat,íon of the moral princípJ-es whÍch

t,o advocate.

If

one

feels that it is at

Ëhey otherwíse claím

such moments Ëhat they excel

as satiríc arËisËs, Ëhe conclusíon ís surel-y ínevitable that dÍsregard

for the moral nicetíes
best,

satfre.

The

seems

to be one of

final appeal

can be mâde t,o

whfch presents innumerable examples
nany

Ëhe rnajor requÍrements

Ëhe

the satiric Èradition

of the apologia of the satirist,

of then j-ncLuded, it seens, for the sole

radically

for the

writer can devíaËe from

purpose

of

showing how

Ëhe moral bormdaries which he

therein sets hinself.
As I díscuss each of the wriËers following, I shall not attempt
Ëo

veil the apparent clash between theory

and practice

It occurs v¡íth such overriding frequency that it
as
d

t

an

in their

works.

can scarcely be excused

occasional lapse; indeed, iË seems somehow t.o be Ëhe very raison

être of their saËires, Ëhe tensj.on upon whieh they buiLd Ëo such effect.
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Stephen Gossonls School

of

Abuse (1579)

ís often

(and possibly

wrongly) praised backhandedly for incurring Sidneyrs wraËh sufflciently

to provoke the fa¡nous
iÈs

own

Defence

of Poesíe; but iË,is a tour de force in

righË, and represents the use of

paradoxically,

Ëhe

the abuse of art).

Èhe prose saÈÍre

to

aÈtack,

validity of liËerature itself (or, as he later
one

feels that

cl-aimsi,

Èhe school, judged as a piece of

l-iterature, is as fine a production in artistic Èerms as the muchvaunt,ed Defence: Gosson knows the tradition Ín which he writes, and
besides, there Ís much in his case Èhat seems orlginal as opposed to
Sídneyrs derivat,iveness.

Larity of

whaË

posítion in

I^Ie

are bound to think thaL iL is t'he unpoPu-

he is saying Ëhat relegates hís work to an inferior

Ëhe eyes

of

sËudents

of lÍteraÈure.

wíth irony, by the use of which Gosson
words too

seriously.

The runníng

seems

YeË

the v¡hole is Èinged

to ask us not

Ëo take his

titl-e describes his efforL as I'a¡t

pleasant invective"--a vrord that recurs frequently to label the prose
saËíre of the Renaissance (Harvey and Nashe employ the term often
abuse each

Èo

otherts productions, and Ëhere is an insulting connotatíon

attached to it throughout the period ), Gosson claíms to be concerned
r¿íth the misuse of literature even in its most el-evated functíons as

of vice: he very perceptively observes Ëhe paradoxical
reeults thaË uay arise out of over-zealous descrlpÈi-on of vices:
And so wading too farre in oËher mens manners, whilst Ëhey
fíli- their Bookes with other mens fault,es, they make their
volumes no better than an Apothecaries shop, of pestilenÈ
Drugges; a quacksalvers BudgeÈ of filthy receites; and a huge

reprehender
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of foule disorder. Cookes did never long more for
great market,s, nor Fishers for large Pondes, not greedy
Dogges for store of game, nor soaring hawkes for plentie
of fowle, Ëhen Carpers doe nowefor copye of abuses, that
Èhey níghË ever be snarling, and have some Flyes or other in
the way to snatch at,.
. he ËhaË loves to be sifting of
every cloude¡ mây be strooke wíth a thunderbolte, íf iË
chaunce to renË; and he that taketh upon hím to shew men
Èheir faultsr mây wounde his own crediËe if he goe too
farre" 1
Chaos

This is directly relaÈed to the Platonic problem, and Gosson

knor,rs that,

he hirnsel-f 1s subject to the very crit,icism thaË he Ís attacking in

otherso The satirist is teacher ín two ways--he

for

moraL behaviour, buÈ

t,eaches Ëhe necessity

also illusÈraÈes (in order

detail the pract,íce of immorality; sat,Íre is
of satire in 1599. Yet at

aL1 plays, he
The

Ëhe same

rather coyly defends his

last [one of hís

own

effective) in

seen as a double-edged

weapon, and such reasoning may possibl-y be relaÈed

bannlng

Ëo be

to the eventual

time as he launches out at

own conÈributions:

plays] because iÈ is

knowne Ëo be

a Pig of my own Sowe, I will speake the lesse of iË; onely
giving you to understand that the whole mark at, which I
shot " . . hras to show the reward of trayËours in Catalin
" Tfiese playes are good playes and sweete playes, and
of all playes the best playes and most to be liked, worthy
to bee sung of the Muses, or set out îrith the cunning of
Roscius

hlnself

,"

o

Yet even the best plays (1ike his own) are "not flt, for every

diet: neíther ought they
his

commonly

ground from the víciousness

-Schoob, pp" 53-54"
t
-Ib:g!.
1

¡ pp. 40-41-.

manrs

to be shevren." Thus he neatLy shifts

of art

Èo Èhe depravity

of

some h:'man
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beings, æd even ímplies that a good artist (hiroself) wíll never be
apprecíated by the general run of play-goers. confusions are thus
confounded, and the appended. APologie becomes a Patent denial

ín

sentfments

Ëhe

of

some

origínal work. Re-examined, the Schoole apPears so

tinged wíth wit and irony that r¡e have to suspect Gossonts avor'¡ed
motive; the dedication to sidney ís so obvíously ínappropriate and

ironic

Ëha¡

it

must be considered as deliberate provocation

or as

a

validity of this reading ís furËher suggested by
the fact that in the Apologie, he índulges in a shower of personal abuse
agaínst Ëhe hypothetícaL nonsense that his potential ans\¡IereÏ--who turns

satírie stroke.l

out

Ëo

The

be Sidney-+rÍll be forced to use Lo defeat Gosson's own logícal

case.
Gogsonrs Sch-oole seems

to be an early, clear example of the

use

ís not just the gruff satyr of the formal verse;
he has, índeed, hís "satyríctt moments, but is also a witty, intelligent,
erudíte man who rnanipuJ-ates his assumed characËer for delíberate effect;
of a satiríc

speaker who

he ís aware of the contradíctíons in his positíon and his resolution of

it 1s specious, for ultimately there is no phílosophic soluËion, only an
arË1stíc one. For del-íberate "obscurity" of languageo he subsLiËutes
confuslon in ídeas agd the satura structure: his saËiric speaker is, in
't

'c. s" Lewis, English LiteraÈure in L4e_9ixteentþ cgntury.
to take Gosson's
(Oxford, l-944), p. Sg+,
artist' sLill
the
stíll
ís
he
Schoole too seriäusly: "In the Schoole
taste ín
establ-ished
well
ñã."-¿ tfre co'rmercial artist, caErin-g for a
rhetoric.

tt
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my

\rierr, a forerunner of the persona of the Anatony of Melancholy.l

It 1s of

some

Lnterest that in addítion to Ëhe Schoóle, Gosson ís also

responsible for a pleasantly satiric poem in the Speculum Lradition.

It is, however, frorn the writings of
Harvey, both men

of consfderable eruditlon,

Thomas Nashe

and Gabriel

thaË r¡e learn mosÈ about the

theory and the practice of saËire in Renaissance England" The "sharply

saËírick"

Thomas Nashe2

dr¡ells wíth irnmodest frequency upon hfs function

1
-An
archetypal example in the debate about, satirets unfortunate
doubLe effecË ís St" Jerome, who had the addítíonal problen of reconciling hís satire wiËh the doctrine of Christian charity: "The ambjguity
of St. Jeromets attitude towards vit,riolic ridicule reveals that as a
Christlan satirist he faced a problem which had not, confronted the pagans:
he was keenly aware that malevolent. backbiting vras unchrist,ían and he
consequenËly experíenced a feeling of deep guilt over his irrepressible
penchant, for abuse. The result of this feeling was that, throughout his
works, he inserted v¡arnings againsÈ the evil of malevolence even while
himself conÈlnuing Ëo índulge in invect,ive" (Davld S. I^Iíesen,
St. Jerome as a Satirist, Cornell Uníversity Press, L964, p.258).
my oü7n feelings ator.tt the reit,eràted moral aim
of Renaissance satirists: the more it ís repeated, the more one suspecÈs
its sinceríty. I^liesenis book eontains some interesting material on the
whole history of Christian satÍre, and in particular on the emergence of
the prose form; Jerome was known as "saÈlricus scrip
', and,
though he leaves no verse composíÈions, "refers to hinself as a satirist,
in the J-arger sense of a peneËrating and viÈuperaËíve criËic of human
behaviour. Since Jerome hirnself did not restrícÈ his concept of the
satiric Èo iËs narrorrer and more forrnal ueaning, he provides jusÈificatíon for regarding as saÈire and sËudyíng as a unit those element,s in his
writings which express caustic, scurrilous, and abusive judgements of
socíety in general or of individual men" ipp. 2-3). Jerome himself,
apparentLy, believed firmly ín the concept of Èhe prose saËire, and
l,Iiesen demonst,rates quite clearly his ready familíariÈy wiÈh the t.radíÈions of the great satirists of anÈiquiËy.

,)

-So described by Drayton ín his Epistle to Henry Reynolds;

Spingarn, I, 137.
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as a writer and identifies himself noË only with the producers of
ttsatyrstt, buË also wíth the great, sat,iric wrlÈers
of Ëhe l{est,ern

Ëraditlon. That he regards his
his statement in the

Anatomie

rn¡ork

as sat,ire is cLearly irnplied

l-n

of AbsurditÍe:

r have wrít,ten, proceeded not from the penne of vaÍnglory buË from the processe of that, pensiveness which Èwo
Sun¡ners since overt,ooke mee: rshose obscured cause, besË
knowne to everie name of curse, hath cornpelLed rny wit to
wander abroad unregarded in Èhis satyricall disguise, and
counsaiLd my content to dislodge his delight from trayÈors
eyes.
(iforks, I, 5)
trrlhat

I^Iith conscious irony he leaves the precise nature of hís d.isease
rse i'nagine he means melancholy, Èhough Harvey would have

it,

unnamed:

somet,híng

just as corrrmone buË contract,ed out.side the area of spiriËua1 eonflict,.
Nashe cl-aims Èhat he has

deltberately adopted the persona of the satyr

for his particular purposes,

and

it is of

sorne inËerest, t,o

us to see what,

they may be. He wishes Ëo 'ranatomize Absuïditiett

to take a vier¡ of sundry mens vani-t,ie, a survey of theír foll-íe
a brfefe of thei-r barbarisme, to rurine through Aut,hors of the
absurder sort, assembled in the stacíoners shop, sucking and
selectfng out of these upsLart antiquaries, someÞ-hat of their
unsavery duncerie, meaning t,o note iÈ with a Nlgrum theta, that
each one at the firsË sight may eschew it, as infect:ious to show
it to the world Ëhat all rnen may shunne it,.
(I{orks, I, 9)
He const,antly shows

language,

for lts
soughÈ

but, like

or,rn

hinself t,o be a past,-masÈer of the satÍrist?s
MarsÈon

"rought'

later, he attacks the kind of "obscuritiet'

sake that, was sedulously contrlved by some satirists and

aftero for various reasons,

even by men 1íke Donne; and he

ís

ever
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ready to Ëurn to Ëhe traditional butts of satire.l

Líke

Ëhe verse

saËirísËs, he is most vindictive agaínst those who misuse his

o\,m art,:

. who make t,he Presse the dr:nghill r.rhether Ëhey carry
aLL the muck of their mellancholicke imaginations, pretending
forsooth to anaÈomíze abuses and stubbe up sin by the rootes,
when as Lhere r^raste paper beeing r¿el vÍevred, seems fraught
with noughÈ els save dogge daies effecÈs, who wresÈing places
of ScripËure against, pride, whoredome, coveËousness, gluttonie,
and drunkennesse, extend their invectives so farre against Ëhe
abuse, thaË almost the thing remains not r¡hereof they admitËe
(l{grk", I, 20)
a¡ríe lar¿full use.
Melancholy and saËire are thus assocíated again, and Nashe aËtacks the
ext,remisËs, especi-ally the Puritans rrwrest,Íng places
The JuxtaposÍtion

referríng to
Èo which

ample

of

writ,ers,

his

of

ttabuses" and "stubbet'uakes

such outpourings
own

how,

of Scripture.rt

it, clear

of precisians as Stubbesr

ËhaÈ

he ís

AnaËomy

of

Abuses,

work is an indirect reply. The passage i-s thus an ex-

not too subtly, personal references

c1-aims Nashe,

may be

included.

Such

aïe no true ttanatomistsrf , but vult,ures:

And even as the Vultures slay nothing themseLves, but pray
upon that which of other is slayne, so these men inveigh
against no nernr vice, r,rhich heeret,ofore by the censures of the
learned haËh not been sharply condemned, but teare at that
peecemeale wise, which long sínce by aneienË ÞTryters T¡las
wounded Èo death, so that, out of their forepassed paines,
ariseth their PamphleÈs, out of their voh¡mes, theyr invectives.
Good God" that those thaË riever tast,ed of anything save the
excrenerits of Artes, whose thredde-bare knowledge beeing bought
at the second hand, is spot,t,e<i, blemished, and defaced, Ëhrough

lFot
faír

gamer)

in the Anatomíe, he sÈarts with hrouen (always
"*ttple,
goes
ou. Ëo inveigh against a number of Ëhe other
he
and

conventional Èargets such as pride and hypocrisy Ëhat were Ëhe topics
of "saËyr.t' In Piers Supplicat,ion, which I shall be examining next, he
goes through a kind of medíeval pageanË of the vices"
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ËranslaÈors rigorous rude dealing, shoulde preferre Èheir
fluttered sutes before other mens glit.tering gorgíous array,
shoul-d offer them waÈer ouË of a muddie pít, who have continual-1-y recourse to Lhe Fountaíne, or dregs to drinke,
(llorks, T, 20-2L)
who have wine Ëo se11e.
Such second-hand

effort,s consÈiËute an abuse of art and are therefore

reprehensible; by hís own inËerPreËaÈion, ttSuch kind of poeËs were

that

Pl-aÈo excluded from

civltat,e Dei, whích the
who r¡ould

his

Ëhey

Comron wealÈh, and Augustine banished ex

Romans

derided, and the Lacedaemonians scorned

not suffer one of Archilocus bookes t'o remaine in Ëheír

countrye." Naturally, he himself having been compared to Archílocus,
he later defends hís protoËype "thaË with the meere efficacy of thy
incensed lambicks, thou madst a man runne and hang hímselfe ËhaÈ had
angerd theer" and pïoÈests that what

his generation needs is

an Aretino

(another of hís favorites) " The occasionally voiced senÈiment that only
Donne of the ELizabethan and Jacobea¡r satirists in verse is of any sig-

nificance, is one that is not denied by Ëhe prose satírísts of the
Ëime--they certainl-y do not go out of theír way Èo compliment their

oËher

rhyning counterPart,s.

example

In Pierce Penilesse his supplícation (1592), we have a fíne
of Nashets most, susÈaíned saËiric poeler. In his orqn defence of

Ëhat work

in a later piece,

and mood of

Foure LetËers, he

tells us about the

form

his earlier effort:

Iírst, ínsomuch as the principall seope of it ís a most
llvel_fe anaÈomie of sinne, the dÍvell is made speciall
supenrisor of it, to hiu iË is dedicated; as íf a man
shoulde compile a curious examined discoverie of vrhoredome,
and dedicaËà it to Ëhe quarter Maísters of Bridevrell, because
(I^Iorks, I' 306)
they are best able to punish it.

o?

He then goes on Lo explain the

plight (financial) thaÈ led

such a pass, and at.tacks Harveyts misreading

Pl-erce

of his work. IË is

t,o

noËe-

worthy that he caIls his work a "livelie anatomÍett, and his explanaÈion

for the poinÈ of view or perspecÈíve taken is simil-ar to that of

Erasmus

1

in the Praise of Folly.- Pierce (pronounced "Purse") Penilesse, of
couïse, ís a n¡me carefully chosen to evoke memories of the universally
acclaimed

earlier English satire, Piers the Plowman.

Nashe has

delíber-

ately al-lied hinself with the tradiËion of the classical satire in his
techníque; in the choice of hís characÈer's name, he has identifíed
hinself

r^¡'ith

al-l that l-s besÈ 1n Ëhe nat,ive tradition. Bearing ín

mind

Nashets assocíation (by himself and by others) wíth Àrchilocus and

AreËino, one is not surprised aË Èhe folJ-owing ironic assertion:

I,lrite who wi1 against me, buÈ let him look his l-ife be wíthout
scandal-e: for if he touch me never so litle, I1e be as good
as Ëhe Blacke Booke to him and hís kíndred. Beggerly lyes no

llo thu Praise, too, Erasmus gives the kind of LradíË1onal
Justification for hís work that would have been very fanilíar to Nashe'
r,gho knew Erasmust r¿ork well: "Let Ëhose whom the whinsy and foolery of
my atgument offends remember Ëhat mine is not the first sample of such
a workr but Èhat many f¡mous authors in the pasË have r*7ritËen in the
seme vein; Homer long ago, had his fun r,¿ith a batË1e beËween frogs and
mÍce. Virgil, the gnat and a salad; and Ovid, a riut' Polycrates
eulogized Busiris; and IsocraËes, a severe críÈic of Busiris did the
såqe. Glaucon praised injustice; Favorinus, ThersÍtes and the quartan
fever; synesÍus, baldness; Lucian the f1y and the parasite. seneca
amused hirnself with a deification of the Emperor Claudíus; PluËarch'
wtth a dial-ogue between Gryllus and Ulysses; Lucian and Apuleius, with
else as told by St. Jerome, with Ëhe last will and
¿111 ass; and
"o*.ot"
CarocotÈa' a hog " (The Essential Erasmus, ed'
of
Grunnius
ÈesËamenÈ
Jo Po Nolanu Mentor-Omega, 1964, p. 99).
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beggerly wít but can invent: who spurneth not aË a dead
dogge? but I am of another mettal, Ëhey shal_l know that I
f-ive as Èheir evil Angel, to haunÈ t,hem world without end,
if they disquÍet me without causeo
(trfo:ks I, j_55)

ThÍs is certainly not that detached, impersonal attitude that
cLaims elsewhere: such

Nashe

ironic vindíctiveness is an integral part of

his techníque. Typical of it is

Èhe

gleeful

announcement

at the begin-

ning of Foure Letters Confuted:
Heere beginneth the fray. I upbraid godly predicatlon wíth
his r¿icked conversation, I squirÈ i.nke into his decayed eyes
with iníquiËie to mend Èheir diseased síght, that they may a
little better descend inËo my schollership and learning. The
Ecclesiastical duns, instead of recovery, r,/axeth starke blind
thereby (as a preservat.ive to some, is poyson to others):
hee get,s an olde Fencer, his brother, Èo be revengd on me for
my Physicke; who, flourishing about my eares wiÈh his Ëwo
hand sr¡orde of Oratory and Poetry, peradveriÈure shakes some
of the rust of it on my shoulders, but, ot,herv¡ise strikes mee
not but, with Èhe shadowe of it, which is no more than a flappe
ürith the false scabberd of conÈumelie: whether am I in this
case to arme my selfe agaínst, his intent of injurie, or sitËe
sÈilLe wiÈh ny finger in ny mouth, ín hope to bee one of
(trIorks, T., 262-63)
sirnpl-icities marËyrs?
Nashe regards

the ensuing work as a "fraytt, and

turning the other cheek in the

name

makes no pret,ence of

of charíty; iÈ is significant

ËhaË

the imagery is that of individual- conbat, rather than of more general war.
This traditÍon of personal vindicËiveness contradicÈs somewhat the protesÈations of moraLity claimed by the satiríst for his own work (a
paradox whicho as

I have said, satirists frequenËly

these personal ouËbursts,

of which a writer like

4cknowl-edge); yet

Nashe makes

capital,

nay give us more real insight into the nature of satire than all the
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expressÍons
Èhe

of pieËy that obscure them.l N."h", like

Jerome and

all

other sat,irisËs, shows himself to be ar{are of the traditíonal dilema

as he attacks Harvey:

Tell

me, what, doe you thínke of the case? am I subject to
Èhe sinne of Wrath I write against,, or no, in whettíng ny
perure on this blocke? I know you would fain have iË so, but.
iL shaLl- noË choose buË be otherwise for this once. Come on,
l-et us turn over a ne\^r leafe, and heare what GlutÈonÍe can
say for her selfe, for I^Irath hath spet his poyson and fu1l
plaÈters doe well after extreame purging. (I¡Iorks, I, 199)
He Ëreats

too

the problem wíth typical- levity; iË fs not one to worry

him

much.

In Strange News of

Èhe Tntereepting Certaine LeËters, ofÈen

called Foure LeÈters Confuted (a panrphlet, in which he enploys both
techniques

of the Martin Marprelate

whereby each debatable remark

and 'frefuËed"), Èhere
r¿orks are noË aimed

pamphlets and

of the

opponent

of

Harvey himself,

is taken out of context,

is a recurrence of the conventional clain

at

Èhe

Ëhat his

persons:

Poore Pierce Pennílesse have they turned into a conjuring
bookerffi
that line ín it, wiÈh whieh Ëhey doo
not seeke to raise up a GhosË, and, like the hog that converËs
the síxth part of his meete into bristels, so have they converted sixe part,es of my booke into bitternes" (Works, I, 259)

All this
Ís

comes

Ëo destroy

rather paradoxically in a pamphlet whose avor¿ed íntention

the character of Gabríel Harvey. He claims ironically

Ëhat

PÍers Pennllesge conËained nothing abusíve to any persons "I say, in Píerce

lln dealing with Lodge, pp. 37 ff., I
of satire at some length.

have dwelË on

this

aspecË
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Pennilesse

I

have

set

downe

nothing but thaÈ which I have had rny presi-

dent for in forraine r¿riters, nor had I the least al-l-usion to any

set

above mee

I, 320).
r¿ho

ín degree, but onely

He has already mentioned

g1-anctsË

at vice generallie"

man

(Works

his precedents, including Aretino,

dÍd not, avoid the mentioning of names, buË raËher revelled 1n ít.

He does claim other major

saËírists of Western Literature as his

(Tu11-y, Horace, Archílocus, Arístophanes, and Lucian) most,

of

models

whon did

not flÍnch from naming their victj-ms " He lnsinuates that he has affinitÍes with them, puËting himself in a company whose reputatíon in Ëhe
Renaissance places them almost beyond
cl-udes

with a perversiÈy which only

critícism"

Not, coritenË, he con-

hel-ps once more co make us rather

suspicious about Ëhe sincerity of his moral alm: rrI proteste
ought else buÈ abhoninable AËheistes

I

[his erstr,¡hile classical

wouLd obsËinately defende you onely because LaureaSe

r^7ere you

comrades t ]

Gabríell articles

against you" (I{orks, I, 285). He accepts the charge of railing as

a

compllment:

Scolding and railing is loud miscalling and reviling one
another wíthouË wit, speaking everything a man lnows by his
nei-ghbour, though it bee never so coritrary to all hunaniÈie
and good manners, and would make the standers by almost
perbrake to heare it,.
. Tully, Ovíd, all the olde Poets,
Agríppa, Aretine and the rest are al-l scolds and raílers and
by thy conclusion flat shrewes and rakehels: for I doe no
(trIorks, I, 324)
more than their examples do warrant mee.

This Ís quiÈe a cornprehensive definition of the "flyting" technique,
Èhe

point is

strengËhened by

the raÈher scurrilous

and

a staËement of Nashers at the beginning of

Have l^lith You

to Saffron l^lal-den (1596), a brilliant
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parody

of the

anat,omy

form, in which he again tel1s us that, his

books

are not wriËÈen from any kind of moral conviction:

I protest I doo not, wriÈe against, hirn [Harvey] because I
hate him, buË thaË I would confirme and plainly shew, Èo a
number of weake beleevers in my sufflcÍencie, that I am
abl-e to ansvrere hin .
(Works, III, 19)
I,lhil-st there was originally

some

jusÈification for hís onslaughts, iÈ

wouLd appear Ëhat, t,o Nashe, Ëhe challenge and

strate his

powers meant mosÈ

DocËor Harvey, had

the opporËunity Ëo demon-

of alL.l That his

opponento the learned.

not dissi¡nilar mot,íves I r¿ill try

Ëo show by a

brief

scruËiny of the aims and motives he cl-aims for his work.

Gabriel llarvey has, withouË any doubt, come off worsË in the
eyes

of most critics

and readers

in the duel wíth Nashe.2

Orr" feels

1

Jrooke and Shaaber, Renaissance¡ pp. 437-8¡ say even of his
earlier r,vorks: ".
the author who most, delighted in the fray was

apParentl-y young Tom Nashe [who] had shown an undiscriminating desíre
to be witty at the cost of Euphuistic writers, hromen, hypoeriËes, bad
poets, student,s, glutÈons, and anything else . . . and all in Ëhe spirit
of clean sporL.r' McKerrow lists a fer^r contemporary references, observing
by the r.ray that "Harvey was anything buË a dull, o1d-fashioned pedanttr
(V, 65), a vier¿ which I hope my Èreatment of the quarrel will substant,iate
somewhat,. ContemporarÍes were obviously caught up in the compeÈiÈive
spirlt of the contest, and many of Ëhem egged the combatants on to fresh
assaults, in which one uust, "beaË" the other.

,
-A
typical appraisal of the contest appears in G. R. Hibbard,
Thomas Nashe (London: Routledge and Kegan Paul, L962), p. zLL. Hibbard
praises Nashe for his successful- attack on Harvey in Strange Nérrrs, and
goes on Ëo describe Harveyls Four LeËters: "Any personal animus Nashe
may have felt is subdued to a poinË where it does noÈ conflict with the
jeering, mocking technique he perfected to carry his purpose out. By
comparison, the Four Lett.ers, wiËh iËs multiLude of targets and its inab11-fty to cont,rol and discipline the bitter resenËments which gave rise
to ít, is not a vrork of arÈ aË all. Harvey does not dramaÈise his personalityo as Nashe does, exËendÍng his humour even Ëo himself; instead
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again ËhaË satj-re sËands so lov¡ in the scale of art in the eyes of
academic

crítics Ëhat they judge a schol-ar like

hirnself in attempËÍng the
accomplished

combat, wiËh

saËirist in his

or,rn

Harvey Ëo have

d.emeaned,

Nashe. Harvey Ís, howeveïe

right,

and belng conversan.t

with

an

the

traditlon in whích he is working ut,ilizes ít to rhe fu1l. lle enjoys
the cont,est with Nashe, as r hope t,o demonsÈrate, and his pleasure in
particLpating tempers any personal rancour Ëo a great extent; his attftude towards Nashe is more often paËronizing than malicious. Harvey in
Ëhe Foure Let,ters (L592), Èe1ls

us the method by which he intended to

counter Ëhe 'rrailing" style of hts opponent,, coolly and deliberately:

rt

was ny intenËion, so to demeane myselfe ín the whore, and
so to t,emper my stile in every part: Èhat I night neither
seme blínded with affection, nor enraged with passion: nor
partlal-l- to frend, nor preiudiciall to enemy: nor iniurious
to the worsË, nor offensive t,o any: but nildly and calmely
shenrr, how discredite reboundeth upon Ëhe autors: as dust
fLyeËh back Ínto the wags Eyes, thaË wil ned.es be puffing it
up. trühich, if r have altogeÈher at,tained, without Ëhe least

he pours out his feelings in the manner of one obsessed by them. Ile is
all too like the bear at the stake, deprived of freedom of movement by
hÍs eurotional ínvolvemenÈ in the things he wrltes about,, and, therefore,
alL the more vulnerable Èo the taunts of the skilful baiËer." One rnight
r¿el-L take issue wiËh many of the critical criteria that lie behind these
remarks--indeed much of whaÈ Hibbard descrÍbes as being harrnful ín Harveyrs
styLe is used as a descripËion of the "Juvenalian" satiríst generally.
Harvey as I hope we shall see, l¡/as very much in cont,rol of whaL he v¡as
doing, and works always on structures Ëhat are set by his opponenË, even
Ëo the extent of parodying his style--features which require a consideraËíon and consciousness thaÈ Hibbard along with oÈhers will not, grant
hfn" Int,eresËing1Y, in the eyes of at least. one well--qualified conÈemporary judge, Sir John Haringt,on, Ëhe príze went most definitely to
Harvey. (See McKerrow, V, 146.) tr^Ie wl1l also discover that Harvey had a
wide knowledge of the traditi.ons in which both he and Nashe r¡/ere operatfng.
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oversight, of distempered phrase, ï am the gladder: if
failed in some few incident termes, (what Tounge, or Pen
may not sJ-ipp in Ëhe heat of discourse?) I hope, a liËtle
wiLl not greaËly breake the square, either of ny good
meanÍng with humanity, or of your good acceptation with

índifferencv.'

This of course is an ironíc ex

DosË

facto coxnment: he is well

arrrare

of

the rrheat" Ëhat he has allowed to obtrude--and a rather di.sproporËionaËe
âmount Ëoo,

for

one who was supposed Ëo be doing

things "rnildely

and

caLme1y." He 1s quiËe specifÍc about the faults of his opponents, and

is a master of the same devíces he

aceuses them of:

Invectíves by favour have bene too bolde: and Satyres by
usurpation too presumpËuous: I overpasse Archilocus,
Arist,ophanes, Lucian, Julian, Aretine, and that whole
venemous and viperous brood, of old and new Raylers: everi
Tul-ly, and Horace otherwhiles overreched: and I must needs
say, Mother Hubbard, in heat of choller, forgetting Ëhe pure
sanguine of her s\^/eete Feary Queene, wilfully over-shoËt her
malconËenÈed selfe: as elser,¡here I have specified aË larg,
wiËh the good leave of unspotted friendshipp. Examples in

hurt. SalusÈ, and Clodius
learned of Tully, to frame artificj-al-l DeclamaËions, and
patheticaLl Invectives agaínst Tul1y hirnselfe, and other worÈhy
members of that most-florishing SËaËe: if mother Hubbard in
the vaíne of Chawger, happen Èo te1 one Canicular Èale: father
ELderton, and his sonne Greerie, in Ëhe vaine of Skelton or
Scoggín, will- eounterfeit an hundred dogged Fables, Libles,
Calunnles, Slaunders, Lies for the whet,sÊone'what' noÈ, and
most currishly snarle, and bite where they should most kindly
fawne, and licke. Every private excesse is daungerous: but
such publike enormities, incredibl-y pernítious, and insuportable:
and who can tel1 , what huge out,rages ruight anounË of such
quarrelLous, and tumultuous causes? (Foure LeËtersr PP. 15-16)
some ages doe exceeding uuch

lForrt. Letters, ed.. G. B. Harrlson

(New York: Barnes & Noble,
Lg66),p.9Eã_of''apo1ogy''iSdiscussed,andplacedinthe
tradition of sat,íre by R. SËeno, "The Sat.iristis Apologiar" Universíty
of trIisconsin Studies Y¡ (L922), 10-28.
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This may appear to be no more Ëhan a dispi-ay of erudÍËion, but it denon-

strates Harveyts farniliarity with the satÍre of past, and present,
shows

his

his

awareness

of

own mosÈ amusing

hor¡

satire

can be used

vindictívelv.

and

YeÈ one of

ganbits in Foure Letters fs to boasÈ of his

own

charitable disposition whílst uncharitably delineating the sins of oËhers;

for example, of

Greene he says

thís:

Alase, that aníe shoulde say, as I have heard divers affirme:
His witte was nothing, but, a minËe of knaverie: hirnself a
devíser of juglÍng feates: a forger of covetous practises:
a¡rd Inventour of monstrous oaÈhes: a derider of all religions:
a cont,emner of God, and man; a desperat,e LueianísÈ: an
abhominabl-e Aretiníst: an Arch-Athíest: and he arch-deserved
to be we1-l hanged seaven yeares agoe. Twenty and twenËíe such
faníl1ar speeches I over-passe: and bury the whole Legendary
of his Life and DeaÈh, in the Sepulchre of eternal- Silence.
(Foure Letters¡ pp. 40-4L)

Such a

publíc "burial" serves hÍs purpose very well. The resË of the

letters are fu1l not, only of reported abuse, but of open, personal
aËtack upon the dead Greene. This renders

alL the more effective

such

devlces as the eLaím to restrainË, whích fol-loros on the heels of an

extraordínary piece of invective, the kínd of thing thaË Nashe is supposed

to be the master of,

and

not Harvey" I^Ihilst recognísing the

possible repercussíons of Greeners exposé of the coney-catchers--t'I pray
God, they have not done more harm by corruptlon
quickenfng
own

of

manners, Èhen good by

of wit"--he quite deliberateJ-y passes over the fact Èhat his

r¡ork 1s l-iable to the same charge.

In Pierces
shows

Supererogat,ion (1593), a much-naligned work, Harvey

his mastery of the satíric traditíons and technlques, His chief
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pose

Ís of the

man \¡Iho cannot, hope

"

to reach the same heighËs of railÍng

and invect,ive which Nashe has atËained (an

demratíon
Process

ironically

manoeuvred con-

of hÍs opponent, based on an inversíon of values); but in

of playing

hurnble

idolater of the master abuser,

Harvey

the

shov¡s

hlnself to be eroinently qual-ified for the same rcl-e:
hin no vrrong Èhat doth hin righË, like Astrea, and
hath stiled him wiÈh an ímmortal penne; the Bawewawe of
ScholLars, the Tutt of Gentlemen, the Tee-heegh of Gentlertomen, the Phy of cit,izins, Èhe Blurt, of Court,íers, the Poogh
of good LeËËers, the Faph of good manners, and the whoop-hoe
of good boyes 1n London streeËes. Nash, Nash, Nash, (quoËh
a lover of t,ruth and honesty) vaine Nash, Railing Nash,
craking Nash, Bibbing Nash, Baggage Nash, swaddish Nash,
rogish Nash, Nash the bell-weaÈher of the scríbling flock,
the swish-sr¡ash of the Presse, the burm of Impudencyrthe
shambles of beast,línessrthe poulkaË of Pouls churchyard,
the schrichowle of London, the toad-sËoole of Ëhe Real-m, the
scorníng st,ock"of the world, and the horrible confut,er of
foure Letters.She doÈh

The work
and

is full- of

wiËo In

Ëhe

such

brilliant lnvect,ive, manipulated with

introductory

poem

humour

to the piece, he Èells us ËhaË he

intends to kTrite in prose:

If dreery hobblíng Ryme hart-broken bee,
for dread of DanÈers scarecrow Presse:

And quake

Shrew Prose, Ëhy pluckcrow implements addresse,
And pay the hangrnan pen his double fee"
Be Spite a SpriËe, a Termagant,, a Bugg:

rruth reares

üT.iTln;":Ti":îrÏï"îi::'

o'i"ålul:*Tr,
18)

Thfs work, Ëherefore, is to be permeated with the principles of the

"satyreft--as indeed we discover t,o be the case. "ParthenophÍlr"
1
-The
Works

The Huth

Lf

of Gabriel Harvey, ed. A. B. Grosart

Ëhe

(London:

L06.

author of a raËher riasty introductory ttsonet" (which also displays al-l

the characteristics of the "satyr"), rail-s at, Nashe and praises Harveyrs

"invective."

Harvev hinsel-f seems

to feel

Èhat Nashers aÈtacks on hin

are not dissinilar to Ëhe kind of sel-f-crit,ícism in r¡hích every
man ought Ëo induLge

obJects

in the quest for perfection; but he very

to the source from which they are

Even he thaË loveth

his

ov¡n prayser, .

not to be his

decent,

sËrongly

emanatíng:

own defender, much l-esse

of his
(surely
or{tn contempt" and the argumenË of his or,¡n Satyres:
no nan lesse doËeth upon hírnselfe, or more severely censureth
his own imperfectíons:) yet he in sone respects disdayneth Lo
(trIorks, II, 33)
be revil-ed by the abjects of the worLd.
Nashefs pamphLeËs are

And although he be the subjecË

the "Satyres" he objects to so much, and his

ov,¡n

replies r¡íl-1 be the counter-"saËyres" to them; although he professes to

find ít a paínful task for

one

of his charítabLe

and modestdisposition,

he goes Ëo rather elaboraüe lengths (300 pages) in a mere prelíminary
statement

to a proJected fu1l reply to

Nashers

atÈacks: the running

titLe reads "A Preparative to certaín larger Díscourses intiËled
F¡mê¡" amd ln view
assu¡ne thaÈ he

of the length of

Nashets

Èhe Supererogatíon, we can only

is indui-ging his satiric wit,

much as

Swift has Gulliver

tell us that he int,ends to expatiaÈe at a later date upon oËher aspects
of his travels;

we know Ëhat nothing

Harvey goes on

further remains to be said.

to describe the

tTro mosÈ potenË

kinds of satíric

methods:

I Looked eiÈher for a fine-wiLted man, as quicke as quickesilver, that, wÍth a nimble desterity of lively conceiË, and
exquÍsite secreËaryship" would outrun

me many hundred mí1es
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"

in the course of his dainty devices; a del-icate mi-nion: or
t,errible bonbarder of tearmes, as wilde as wild-fire,
that, aÈ the flash of hÍs fury, would leave me Èhunderstricken
upon Ëhe ground, or at the lasË volley of his out,rage, would
batter me Ëo dust and ashes. A redoubted adversarv.
some

rr,

(gg=k";

These are r¿hat are most commonly known as the Horat.ian and

41)

the Juvenalian

styles respecÈÍvely; the former, Harvey hiuself nas attempËing in the
Foure Letters; ít is the latt,er he ernpLoys nor¡r, qyíng wiËh Nashe, who,
he sayso is deficient in both styles. Harvey could speak wiËh authoriËy

satire; in the early stages of the supererogaÈion, he presents us
with one of the most. interesting surveys of satire and díspuÈat.ion ín the
about,

RenaÍssance, showing an inËimate knowledge

of his subject,. Ile refers to

the tradition of dispuÈe amongst ancient, wriËers, all of

tests, ate inferíor

whom, he pro-

Èo Nashe:

o1d Archllochus and Theon, r¡rere but botchers

in theÍr rayling
facuLty: stesichorus, but a gross bungler: Aristarchus but,
a curious and a nice foole: Arist.ophanes and Lucian but merry
jesters: rbls against, ovid; Meuius agaínst Horace; carbilius
PÍctor againsÈ Virgil; Lavinfus against, Terence; CraËeva
agaínst Euripides; Zoilus againsÈ Homer but ranke confuters.
(Works, II, 43)
He 1s well aware of the "flyting" tradit,íon he and Nashe are competing
within. Of Ëhe frequeney of

such baÈtles, he has

thís to

say:

. s>(amples are infinite: and no exercise more auncient
than Iambicks amongst Poet,es; Invectives amongst, Oratours;
Confutatíons amongst Philosophers; Satyres amongst Carpers;
Libels amongst, factioners; Pasquils amongst Malcontents; and
quarrels anongsÈ all.
(Idorks, II, 43)
This lisË of terms

shows the

possibilitíes available

Èo the Renaissance

r_08

"

writers 1n the satiric kínd.l
scribing Nashers
modes

of

\¡raxes ironically eloquent in de""tr"y
relative position as an explorer of hitherËo unexplored

abuse:

a ner¿foundl-and of confutíng commedíties [has been] discovered,
by this brave Coluubus of t,earmes e arid this onely marchant,
venturer of quarrels; that, det,ecteth new Indíes of Invention,
and hath the r¿inds of Aeolus at, comñaundemenË. (trIqrks, rr, 45-6)
He describes

his

own and Nashers work

rvhose fmporËant íngredienËs

as "a hotch poËch for a gallímafryr"

are: "a st,inginge tonge; a nippinge

hande,

a bytÍnge penne¡ and a bot,tomlesse pitte of Invention, stoared wÍËh never

fail-ing shÍfts of count,efeite cranckes't (Works, II, 59). hd, in

with a tradítion
Ín converting

we have already noted, he bewails

his lack of

keeping

success

Nashe:

I sËil-l

hoped for some grasses of beËter fruíË: buËthis graund
confut,er of my leËters, and all honesËie, sËíll proceedeth from
r^rorse to worse, from Ëhe v¡ilding Èree Ëo the withie, from the
L_
-I

am not suggesting that these sat,irists were shackled by the
(índeed,
traditíons of the kind any moïe Ëhan were dramatists of tttã@a
nen lÍke Marston and Greene $rrote dramas too, and satire itself is said
to have fled into Ëhe unconventional post.-1600 plays). In an age that
r.ras very conscious of Èradítion, however, Ëhere vras a greaË and frequentl-y
acknor¡ledged familÍariËy r¿iËh satíre of the pasÈ, and a desire t,o emulat,e,
if not surpass, the greaË saÈirists of previous ages. I^Ie may note the
adulation, for example, of BurËon for Erasmus and Lucian, which is accompanied by a fair amounË of imiËation in technique. Nor is Nashets
admlrat,ion for Aret,ino and Archilocus restricËed to mere nauedropping; he
was set,tíng ouË to rival them in the very art of abuse. There are so mariy
sinilarities in Ëechnique between the moderns and the ancients Èhat it
would be unwise Èo consider as coincident,al , for inst,ance, the use of the
apología (Cf" Steno above, p. 103)rthe anatomy, the mock-odyssey, eËc.
I hope thaË Ëhis chapter r,rill establish clearly the recurrence of cerËain

pattetns whích indicaËe that, more Èhan J-ip service was paid Èo the

pasÈ.
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dogge Ëo the goaËe, from the caËt to the sr¡ine, from primrose
hill to colman hedge: and is so rooted in deep vaniËie, Ëhat
there is no end of his profound follie.
(Idotk", II, 110)

Ttie Trinming
Ilave tr{ith You.

Harvey

of

Thonás Nashe (1597)

is similar Ëechnically to

(if he indeed wrote it,) uses a persona as hÍs

speaker, Don Richardo de Medíco campo (Richard

Lichfíeld)

who

is

a

"Barber chirurgeon"; we can, therefore, expect an anaÈomy. The inagery

of the form does appear, though, since it is an elaborate parody on that,
conventÍon, it is somewhat different, in effect:

I

r¿i11 sËfrre Ëhee up and make t,hee seething hot, and when
thou art in Èhy heet, I wíl1 then quell thee by noving of
thee more and more, as when a poË seeËheth j_f we lade iË and
moove the liquor up and dor,rn, even vrhj_1e it, seeËheth we shall
make Ít quiet. Thou little woÈtest of whaË a furious spiriËe
I âmc for I keepÍng amonge such spiríts ín this place, as thou
sayst, arn myself become a spiriÈ, and goe about wíËh howling
cries with my launce in my ha¡rd to tort,our thee, and must not,
reËurne home, ti1l lgnatíous-like, thou shalt be carbonadoed,
and I shall carríe on my launce point Èhy bones to hang at my
shoppe window, in steed of a cronet of rotten teeÈh as the
trophies of my victorie: and this shall be done, coromest thou
never so soone into my swinge.
(trIorks, TII, 4L-42)
By naking

his anatomist a barber-surgeon,

stature as a serious contender ín

Èhe

Harvey reduces

Ëhat,

opponenËts

debate: the irnplication j-s thaË

real professÍonal is not, required to deal with him.
ís the apparent, fact

hÍs

a

More importanË Èhough,

as 1aËe as 1597 Harvey is issuíng the warning

that,, far from being out of Èhe contest, he ant,icipaÈed more action;

tel1s hís readers, "and if perhaps in Ëhis

of hin than are fr.ecessary, let

me heere

Ërírnming

he

I have cut more parts

your censurese and in my next

110 "

cut,

I will- not be so lavish

."; there is

more

to

come

if

Nashe so

1

wl_snes

"

Nashe and Harvey,

then, serve as imporËant reference poínts fn

the continuing tradítion of prose satire in England. Nashe, in Christrs
Teares, apparenËly renounced hls rrfantastlcal saËirísm"; ËhaË roay have
been

his sincere wish at the tíme, but the fact of hís unresËrained laËer

efforts

cannot, be

denied.

BoËh

he and Harvey, as I have shown'

T¡rere

certainJ-y faniliar with the history of saÈire, and their whole "flyting"

to

seens

me

to represent an affirmation of the lívely condiÈion of

the

prose saËire ín those years about the turn of the centuxy"

Sír

John Haringtonrs Metaroorphosis

of Ajax (1596) combines the

apparently anarchic elements of the t'anatonyt' form, the satiric style
and persona, and the flarnboyant language which was notable

in

Nashe and

Harvey, and whlch has l-ed to speculation abouË llaríngÈonrs familiarity

with,

and use

of, Rabelaís'

Gargantua and PanÈagruel.2 The mock-encomium,

for instance, a favourite satiric ploy, Ís at the heart of his teehnique'
and he ciÈes

his

precedenÈs

with

some

precisíon:

bbg__Tri*i"g. is however, one of those pamphlets over whích
there is unãGEty of auËhorship; some critics, for exampl-e Tucker
Brooke and Shaaber in The Renaissance, P. 439, cl-aÍn iË is not really
Harvevl

s

"

21horrgh

a prose work, the Metâmorphosis is castigated amongst
ín
Èhe ilhipping, I, 606. As for the Rabelaisian elemenËs,
oËher "saÈyrs"
and Harington, valuable ínformation is Ëo be found
Nashe
ín
especial-ly
in llunt,ington Brown, Rabelais in English Lit,eraÈùre (Cambrídge' Mass. ,
1933)

"

11L

"

Sure I em that many other country men, both Dutch, French,
and ltaLians, wit,h greaË prayse of wit, though smal1 of
modestie, have r.rrit.ten of r¿orse mat,t,ers. One writes in
prais of follie" 2. an other in honour of the pox. 3. a
thírd defendes usuríe. 4. a fourËh commends Nero. 5. a fift
ext,ol1s and instructs bavrderíe. 6. a sixt displayes and
describes p"ttang ËEanËe., whích I here will come forth
shortly fn ungTish;- 7. A seventh, (whom I would guesse by
hls writing, t,o be groome of the stoole t,o sone prince of
the bloud in Fraunce) writes a beastly treaËise onely to
ex¡míne what is Lhe fittesË thing to wype withall, alledging
thaË ÌrhÍËe paper is t.oo smooth, brown paper too rough, wollen
cloth Èoo stiffe, li.nnen cloËh too hollow, satÈen too slipperie,
taffeta Ëoo thin, velvet too thick, or perhaps too cosÈly:
but he concludes, thaË a goose necke to be drar¿ne betweene
the legs against the fethers, is the most, delicaËe and cleanly
thÍng thaË nay be"r
Such

a list of

anËecedents places hirn

in the tradiËion of

Ímediately, and, parrottÍng Rabe1ais, he launches the
on

his audience, íf they should dare

Ëo

Ëhe

satirist

expected attack

react unfavorably:

. to hin Ëhat r"¡ould deny me that kÍndnesse, I would. the
paper were neÈtles, and the let,ters needles for his better
ease: or lÍke to the Friers booke dedicated as I Ëake ít to
Pius Quintus; of which one writes merríly, that his holiness
finding it was good for noÈhing e1se, imployed it (in sËeed
of the goose neck) Ëo a homely occupation, and forsooth the
phrase rÂ7as so rude, the style so rugged, and the latin so
barbarous, that Lherewíth as he writes, scortígavi! sedem
Apostolicam. He galled the seaË Apostolicke
."
'l

-The

êd. E. S. Donno (London: Routl_edge
@,
andKegarrPæ.ErasmusisresponsibleforthePraise
óf Foll-y, Aret,i-no ís held responsible for a work on bawdry and for-ETIãa;
the seventh reference of couïse is to PanËagruelrs demonstration of-thefruits of a humanistic education in Rabelais, So, Harington has chosen
as hÍs exemplars three of the major influences in conËemporary saËire:
Erasmus, Èhe subtl-e schoolman and wít; Aretino, the slayer; and Rabelais,
the creat,or of fant,asies; the mixture is one thaË \,ri11 recur in Burt,onrs
Anatomy.

Prol-ogue

t-fbid"
¡ pp. 65-66. ThÍs passage resembles the ending of
toEã Second Book of C"re""t"r
P""L
""d

the

Lt?,

of HaringLonts book, Ajax (repLete with Pu), suffers a slgnificanL transformaËion early in the work:
The hero

[I{e]becaneaperfitmal-contenÈ'viz.hishatwithouta
¡"rrå, his hose wíthouË garters, his wast r,riËhout a girdle,
his booËs without Spurres, hÍ.s puÏSe vlithouÈ coyne, his head
withoutwit,andthussvrearinghewouldkí]-lands1ay;first
he k1ld all the horned beasLs he met, which made Agamemnon and
Menelaus no\¡I' more affrayed than Ulisses, whereupon he was
banished the Ëownes presenËly, and then he l^Tent to the woods
meÈ to be
and. pastures, and imãgining all- the fat sheep he
kín to Ëhe coward Ulísses, because they rqn way from hÍm' he
massacred a whol-e floek of good nott Ews'figure of
The connection beËr¡een the notion of the malcontenL and the
satyr has already been noted; índeed, MarsËon ís often regarded as
counÈry'
the ernbodlment of both. The disheveLl-ed Ajax, banished Èo the

Ëhe

satyr
preys upon life there with a vengeful- ínLent, beconing a virtual
wittil-y
hinseLf; Èhus Èhe crudeness of Haringtonls language and subjectris

Justifled.

ÏhellhipperPanphfets(1601)tellusagreaiLdealaboutthe
Ín the
more generally accepted, connoËatlons of "saËyrt' and "satlre"
Marston
Renaissance. In the whippíng of the-satyre, John weever condeurns

(forhis"satyres")rCuilpi-n(forhisepigrams)'andBenJonson(forhis
is a
pLays); this 1s a clear indication that, the r¡ord "satyre" ítself
confine iÈ to
comprehensive t.erm Ëhan is allowed by those who
much more

forn a10ne. In addition the faul-ts of
prose satirists
which Ëhese three are accused are those about r¿hích Lhe
Ëhe verse manifesËation

ltur¿.¡ pp.

of

Ëhe

67-68.
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have had so much Lo say; I^leever very

very l1tt,1e interest in
presenÈs us

neatly

shows that,

Ëhe moral improvement

satirist,s

of Èheir vict.ims,

with a parody of the saËyr at work, spiced wiËh his

have

and he
or^in

feelings on the maÈter. Tmagine, he asks us, reprimanding a friend for

.

some

offence in the manner of the satyr-poem:

frfendr you are a vild whoremongring knave,
A lecherous Rogue, a brabbling Quareller,
A drunken Tos-pot, and a sr¿earing Slave,
A sel-fe-exaltÍng second Lucifer,
The very sucke-dugge of iniquiËy,
My

I aLl

become

that i11

becomeËh thee.

trdeever corîment,s:

You see my course; novr say, for Gods sake say,
Whether you think this will reclaim my friend,
0r may noË straight incense him, at that may,
To badder course, and I well courst, in the end,

That ín this bitter raging fitte begonne,
l
a fiend, then líke a friend hath done"-

More Like

In addftion to the generally
ness

admiËËed problem

of slipping into vengeful-

hinself, or of revealing Ëhe path of vice

Èo

the fnnocent,

Weever

lntroduces anoËher element,--the danger of so angering Èhe víctíms that
they become even l-ess suscepËible of amendment. No I^Ihippinge (by Breton)
contains a reply Èo l^Ieeverts attack:

Let us our causes wÍth more care dÍscusse:
Not bíte, nor claw, noË scoffe, nor check, nor,rchide:
But, eche mend one, and r¿are the fal1 of pride.'
1
tTh"
I{hipp.r Pæphlerc, I,Þ31 Línes 547-558"

t
-Ibid.,

IIr 9, IÍnes

1-10-112.

l-14.

Bret,onrs advocacy
ca1 promise

of nildness and charity

of the sâme at

reminds us

Ëhe corîmencement

of

of Harveyrs tacti-

Egglg__Lelqerq, and of

Milt,onts denial Ëhat such a thing was possible in saË1re. However, it

is signifícant, that Breton makes no distinction
as ttsatyr", appealing,

beÈween

verse and prose

writers then, if any suche yee bee,
I
In verse or prose take well what I doe write.l

Good

trühether

hís advfce

come t,o discuss

T¡ras

Èaken

or not is

someËhing

that will-

emerge as

the uajor prose satiríst, of the fírst decade of the

I

neur

cenÈurye Thomas Dekker.

All the prose writ,ers so far

consídered were "scholars"

sort or another, very conscious of their classlcal precedents,
too of the'domesËíc tradition behind them, as
t

Piers Plor,¡man"work

Thomas Dekker,

ernbodied

of

and

one

ar^Iare

particularly in

no scholar, expounds his Ëheory of his

in the farniLiar medical inagery.

AË Èhe beginning

of

The l^Ionderfull

Yeare, he dlscLaims any idenüity r¿ith the writers of the "satyrett:

If you read, you may happilíe laugh; tis my desire you should,
because inirth is both Phisicall, and whole some against the
PLague: with whicft sicknã-G- tell truth) Èhls booke is
(though not. sorely) yet somewhat infected. I pray, drive it
not or¡t of your companie for all thaË; for (assure your soul-e)
tto*.., rr, 8, lines

57-58.

2Ch"rr".= also was Ëhought of as a
"satyrist" partially because hís
language appeared so rough and craggy to the Elizabethans, and Spenserts
Mother Hubberdrs Tale r^ras also regarded as beíng so "obscure" that
to ïepïoach its auËhor.
@

115

"

I ¡m so Jealous of your health, that Íf you dfd buË once
ímagine, there were ga1l in mine Incke, I would cast away .
the Standlsh, and foresweare medling with anie more Muses.'
That there is índeed ga11 ín hís ink, however, he proves Ëo us ínmediately;
he scoffs at the usual flatteríes gíven to readers:

ô . " to maintain Èhe scur\¡y fashion, and to keepe CusÈome
in reparati.ons, he lthe r,rriter] must be honyed, and come
over wiËh Ce"!þ ¡ea¿er., and Learned Reader_, Ëhough he have
no more centir'itieffiirn
thai'ffiTãã--@at r{as but a
gardner)-iñ-ãõffii-vilitie than-ãTarrar, and no more
Learning than the-ãããE-ãana Stint<ar¿, ihaÈ (except, his owne
name) could never finde anyÈhíng in the Horne-book.
Then he moves

on, predicËably, to his fe1Iow-wriÈers:

those Goblins whom I åm no\¡¡ conjuring up, have bLaddercheekes puft up like a St¡Lzzers breeches (yet being prickt,
Ëhere comes out, nothing buË wind) thin-headed fellor+s that
live upon the scraps of invent,ion, and travell with such vagranË
foules, and so like GhosËs in white sheeÈes of paper, Ëhat Ëhe
StatuËe of Rogues may worthily be sued upon them because their
r¡íËs have no abiding place, and yet wander without a passe-port"
Alas, poore wenches (the nine Muses!) how much are you wrongd,
to have such a number of Bastards lying upon your hands? But
turne them out a begging; or if you cannoË be ríd of Ëheir
Rirning company (as I thinke it r,rili- be very hard) Ëhen lay your
heavle and iuunortal curse upon the, that whatosever Ëhey rreave
(fn the motley-loome of theír rusËie pates) may líke a beggers
cloake" be full- of stolne patches, and yet, never a patch like
one another, that it rnay be such true lamentable stuffn that,
any honest Christían may be sory t,o see ít. Banish these l^Iordpirates, (you sacred misËresses of Learning) into the gulfã;fBarbarigrne: doome them everlastÍngly to live among dunces, let
them not, once lick Ëheir lips at the Thespian bowle, buÈ onely
be glad (and thanke Apollo for iË too) if hereafter (as hitherËo
they have alwgVs) Èhey nay quench their poeticall Ëhirst with
srnalle beere. o
1

-The Non-DramaËic Lrlorks of Thomas Dekker, ed. A. B" Grosart
(1884-6; rpt. New York: Russell and Russe11, 1963), I, 76"

t-@þ'

I'

77-80"
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"

ïhe entfre trIonderfull Yeare (1603) is full of the sat.iric touch, and
the realístic chronicle only makes the satire more effective. But Dekker
associates hinself wiËh Ëhe best practisÍng prose saËírísËs of his day.

in Lenten stuffe, had confessed that AretÍno was his literary
hero; Dekker harks back to Nashers piers pennilesse Ín his own News from
Nashe,

IleLle (1606) and

avorvs

hÍs respect for

Nashe:

. thou, int,o v¡trose soule (if ever there T¡rere a Pithagorean
Mêt,empsuchosis) the raptures of that fieríe and incõãfinãbl-e ïtalian spirit were bounteously and boundlesly ínfused, thou
somet,imes secreËary to Pierce Pennylesse, and Master of his

tequest, ingenious, ingenuous, fluent, facetious, T. Nash:
from whose aboundant pen, hony flowtd to Ëhy friends, and
mortall Aconite Ëo thy enemies: thou that mad,est, the Doct,or
a flat Dunce, and beatrsL him at two t,all sundry r¡reapons,
Poetrie, and oraÈorie: sharpesÈ satyre, Luculent poet, Elegant,
orator, get, leave for thy Ghost to come from her abíding, and
to dwe11 with me a vrhíle, ti1l she haËh caïo\^rs t d to me in her
onne lronted full measures of wit., Èhat, my plurnp braynes may
sweL1, and burst, into bitter InvecÈives against the LíefËenant
of Linbo, if hee cashers Pierce Pennylesse wj_th dead pay.
(l^Iorks, II, 102-3)

It is Aretinots "Ital-Ían Spirit" that, inspired Nashe; one of his
is rrPoet,ríe." Thís ís not jusÈ a reference Ëo those parodies of

"weapons"

Harveyts

verses in Foure Let,Èers, but, means ttpoesie", ËhaË Elizabethan catch-all

tem, anplífied as Nashe is hailed as "satyre", "poetr', and "orat,or".
Nashe ís qulÈe simply Dekkerrs idol; like Nashe he is not, impressed by
rank and profession, and his values are much more akin to those of the
1or¡er cLasses than
he

to

Ëhe

"arist,ocratíc'r r^rrit,ers of his day; líke him

writes prose saËire which includes the qualíties of

"satyrer" buË gíves more scope to íts

usero

Ëhe formal verse

LL7.

JesËs Ëo nake

has a l-engthy

yogllgrie (1607), which, foLlowing the fashion,

running-title (hlith

wal-king SÈiriË

öf

Nér¡gaÉe,

The Conjuring up

to te1l Tâles.

of

Unto which

Cock

is

l,Iatt, the

Added Èhe

miserie of a Prison, and a Prisoner. And_a Pgradgx_in praiffl of

Serieánts), adopts the traditional protest thaË the author is not

a

bítter, railing saËirist:
.

o . . with such a tíckling Itch is Èhis prínËed Anbition
troubled, that some are never at better ease then when they
are scratching upon papere and finde no s\^reetnesse but in
drawing blood" Of those sharp-tooËhed dogs you shall finde
me none. I hould no whip in my hande, but a softe feËher,
and there drops raÈher water than gall out, of my quill. If
you taste iË and fínde it, pleasing, I aur glad; If not, I
cannot be much sorry, because the Cooke knew not your dyet,
so Ëhat hís error was his ignorance, and ignorance is a
(I^Iorks, 1T" 272)veniaLl sÍnne to be pardoned.
1

This kind of avowal is al-l t,oo frequently encounÈered amongst Ëhe prose
saËirists " Dekker paints an lroníc picture of the kind of wríter from
whom he claims he wishes to dissociaËe himself, when he describes a
young galLant who

is rightfull-y imprisoned, but

who objects

strongly

Lo

the wounds thereby inflícted upon his pride:
1
-This
prot,esËation of moderaËion is dismissed by

Benjarnin

Boyce, Ttie TlieoÞhrastan CharacËer in England (Harvard UniversiËy Press,
L947), p. 2L2, who has this t.o say about. later "characters" ËhaÈ are
early work: "In fíve other sketches, 'A
directly indebted Ëo this
Prisonerrt rCreditorrf tsergeantrt tHís Yeomanrt and tJailorrr Dekker
uses the Overbury models of hurnble and conÈemptible ÈyPes
Dekkerfs piËy for the prisoner and his burning hatred of credítors
and jail-keepers and all Ëheir ÈrÍcks and heartlessness disËinguish
these CharacËers from the rest in the Book. They are not to entert,ain,
they are to arouse indignation."

tl8

"

The insËrrments of Learning being set before him" and the
rooue el-eared, aft,er five or six paíre of oaËhes r¡rere speË
forth (like wild fire) to rhinke how hee r¡as Ëaken like a
woodcocke (beeing in the conpany of Êhe onely gallants) and
how he was dragde along, and how scurviLy he r,ras used. in
words: hee sharply began to ra.yle againsÈ Sergiants
as for Marshals men, the blacke booke díd never so Èi_ckle
theu as he would . . . Against them would he writ,e rnvect.íves,
satyres, Lybals, Rimes, yea cause such rambj-cks as Archiloaus
nade against Lycamber, or such stuffe as Hipponas ttte pa,irter
of Ephesus: his very inke should be squeaze¿ out of Ëhe guts
of t,oads: His pen should be cut out, of Indi-an Canes aft,er
the heads of thern were poysoned, and hisþer made of the
fiJ-Ëhy linnen rags Ëhat had been wrapped about, the infected
and uLcerous bodyes of beggers thaË had dyed in a ditch of
the pestilence.
(Works, II, 347-8)
No

satyr could have described

more

vividly his putative avocaÈion.

Of

courser this gallantis plighË is full of symbolic overÈones about, the

satirist:

he is noË concerned about the refornation of soeiety,

but,

about the accomplishrnent of his own selfish aims; the "insÈrr¡ments of
Learning" are open t,o misuse just as any others--they are not, the

perquisites of one who is "a true
spew

Poem'f

only; hence the satirist

forth personal venom wíËhout, any obJectíve distancing; his

are as changeable as his

may

views

moods:

And whereas before Ëheir cornming into hís roouee he had a
fooLish humor to pisÈoll then with paper bu11et,s shot, out
of pen and Ínkehornes, he professeth (with hís eyes lifted
up Èo heaven, hígher then his heade) that now he wíll write
Palínodes R.e-cantations, and Retractiôns, yêâ he will presenËly

hñãiã-ñe
@ough
drinke, they should choake hin.
This represents a scathing

commentary

like Earle Goodwines
(l^lorks , II, 350)
on the tradit,ional moËives and

effects of satire: the modernized weapons of the satirisÈ,

Èhe "paper

buLletsrt, are ínnocuous; the grudging admisslon of a heaven "hÍgher

119.

then his heade" is redolent of hís own egoËÍsn; and the admission that
he will consume hís own words, even \"riËh diffieulty, ironically disnisses

the tradiËional concept of saËirets poisonous effects, for Dekker iroplies
that' when writ,ten by a parasite, the greatest physical power ít has ís
the negaËive one of i-ndigestÍbílity.

Inlhen

the noodiness and vacirlat,ion

of the satlrístrs uoral position are taken into account also, what, 1re are
left wÍth fs a very low opinion of the didacÊic funct,ion of rhe kind,
something that Dekkerrs saËyr-fígure, cock-trIatt, is very quíck t,o note.l
Dekkerts statement, of intent, (always subject Ëo suspieiono of
course) about the Belman of-London (1608) is of consÍd.erable inËeresË;

his aíms, it

seems, are Ëhose

of the verse satirist, except that he ís

not vrriting in verse:

. ny BelL shall ever be ringing, and that faithfull
servant of míne (the Dog that followes me) be ever biËíng of
these wilde beastes, Ëill Ëhey be all driven inËo one heãrd,
and so hunted into the toyles of the Lan¡e. Accept, therefore
of
NÍght_-pri?g (ny Grave and worttrfratrons) drawne rudely
presented boldly, because r know trre ãõtãilã laide upon it,
and-thls
are noË counterfeiË, as those of borrov¡ed beauties: but this
Ís a picture of vi1lany, drawne to Ëhe 1ífe, of purpose thaË
tr1fe night be drav'¡ne from it. None can be of fended with it,
but sueh as are guilËy to themselves, thaË they are such as
are enrold in this Muster booke, for rrhose anger and whose
stab, r care not. At no mans bosome do r particularly strike,
but aË the bodie of vice in Generall: if my manner of Fieht
(rvith these daagerouffiisteã-ãf-ãã rgnôbiesÈ scienc.Ë
ever $tas in any kíngdome) doe get brt ffian
shalL shortly bid you to another prize, where you sha11ìãe hlm
pi-ay at another kind of vreapons.
(Works, III
67)
"

1I' a later work, The Dead Tearme (1608),
Dekker uses the
in
"plstollt'inage
a more serious context Ëo describe Ëhe sat,iristrs
¡¡ork: ttThe Pen ís the piece thaÉ shoots, Inck Ís the powd.er that carries,
and hlordes are the Bullets that kilL."
(Works, IV, 65)

]-20

The

nÍght is

Ëhe trobscure"

tíme, and therefore a compleËely

tine for the subject of více t,o be
Èhe "rudeness"
aË

"

of Dekkerrs style.

decorous

examined; the darkness accounts
The pLea

that t,he'rbíÈing" is

vice ín general is also conventional, as is the appeal

Ëo

Èel1s us thaÈ

"at

anoËher Èime would

I

aimed

right,

the pronise of more to come, provided the Belman proves popular

insults to the reader this time). yet the

for

and

(no

Belman, Dekkerts persona,

have wriËt,en Satyres againsÊ the

inpietie of the worldr" implying that thÍs Ís not one, and that what we
have here is a more appropriate form whích nonetheless can incorporate
the tradiÈlonal characterísËícs of the satyr-poem. The direcËion ín
r,¡hich he moved \¡ras t,ol¡rards

the "anatomy", and his work is an important

step in the developmenÈ of that forr.l

In the course of thís chapter, then, cert.ain facts
to

demonstrate the

lively st,atus of the prose satire ln

have emerged

England around

L600. As a fo:m, Ít exhibits all those characteristics Èhat have been
clalmed

for the formal verse "satyre", a label

appl-ícatlon in Renaissance England than is
persona (who,

to our surpríse, includes

used

cou¡mon1y

with

much r¿ider

supposed; the

satíric

even so urbane a commentatoï as

Ilorace) emerges recurrently in the prose as a rough, straightforward,
ofÈen crude speaker, who somet,imes,

for effecË,

cl-aÍms

to be uoderate.

lln th" next chapter I will shows amongst oËher Ëhings, the
frequency r,¡íth which the t'anatomy" image is employe<i by Dekker in his
parnphl-ets; I have already drawn atËentíon to Burtonts familiaríty wíÈh
his work.

LzL,

The ambival-ent saËiríc aÍm appears

in both verse

and,

prose; Ëhat is

sâYg

there is always a mooted moral end that

vt¡íËh

the means used; indeed, often it contrasts vehemenËly with less

somehov¡ comes

Ëo

int,o conflict

edifying motlves which are deliberately paraded. DesplÊe such "adveïse"
circumstances, the wriËers show great zest for Ëheír v¡ork. The loose
design of såËura is not,able in both verse and prose, wi-th cerËafn topics

recurring with a frequency ËhaË iropresses upon us the omnipresence of
vice (or whatever the satirist is attackíng). Prose- and verse-sat,1rísts
conceive

of

themselves as rfanat.omíst,s", a notion

I sha1l deal wiLh in

the

next chapt,er; buË Ëhe prose satirist has an additíonal sËring t,o his

bow,

for he has a mueh great,er variety of form at hís disposal. rn fact¡

any

form can be adopted and parodied by Ëhe prose satirist,.

rË rnay be the

phÍlosophÍc or theological treat,ise (as in Èhe Martin MarprelaÈe

panphlets), the eulogy (as in Pierces SupererogaÈíon, or the

Metamorphosis

of Ajax), the chronicle (as in the trlonderfull v".r.), the episÈle (as in
the Foure Let,t,ers) , or the travel book (as in Pierce Pennilesse and the
Belmanrs Èwo ¡ourneys).1 The

sat,íric kind, as I

att,empt,ed

to

show

earlÍer,

Like all the other kinds, tTanscends particular forms. SaÈire t,akes whatever fono seems best, suited to the particular t,ask in hand, and transforms

\t t" adoption of conventÍonal

f orrns may

in parË account for

the hostility aroused by some of Èhe saËires: real animosity in the
case of Martin Marprelate, from the conservativñ-n his onm síde;
hyÞothetical anímosity, as in Burtonts case, from eertaín medical and
eccl-esiastÍca1 bodies who objected to his wandering outside his own

field.

LZz.

it through the

employmenË

of its

own

peculiar techniques; through a

conbinatíon of effects, includlng even the use of formal verse, the

satura appears, In Êhe nexE chapËer, I hope to shov/ Ëhat BurLonfs
Anator¡r¡

sance

of

Mel-ancholv

of a tradítion

is

one

of the 1-ast major producËs in

whose source

Ëhe Renaís-

is as ancient as literature'

and whose

hístory will include even recenË works which have been
diffícult to place ín the arËistic canon because of the lack of crítÍcal

subsequent

Ëerms

to descríbe

Ëhem.

CHÄPTER

III

ROBERT BURTONIS ANATOMY OF MELANCTIOLY

Ûp

till

nor,¡

ín this thesis,

the present chapËer has been laid.

some

essential groundwork for

Too ofËen

ín the past, criticísm

of the anatomy of Melancholy has been, however undersËandabl-y, inadequate, and Ëhere has been, for example, no cl-ose exeminaËion of the

satire ín the work, Ín spiËe of the many adur:issions that it
.1 Ilowever, as I have tried Ëo show, the
have saËiríc parÈs.*
noË

does indeed
Anatom¡l

the only work r¿hose saËiric possibiliËies have been overlooked;

there have been

some

important studies of the verse satires of

is
though

Ëhe

L.
-I^Iomen are in the forefront of the

most. recent research upon
Joa¡r l^Iebber, The EloquenË, I: SËy1e and Self in Seventeenth. Centurv Prose (Madison, 1968), and RosalÍe Co1ie, le¡g4o¡iq Epídemica

Burton:

(PrincetonUniversiËyPress,L966),haveu'adeí'te@s
to the understanding of the Anatomy, but from very specialized points
of view ¡¿hÍch involve paying lÍttle aËt,ent,íon Ëo Ëhe satíric elements
within iË. Two papers delivered lately (1971) before the Association
of Canadian Universíty Teachers of English, the one by E. Patricía
VÍcarÍ, "RoberË Burton: The AnaËgny. as Sermon, æd the Sermon as Anatomyr"
and the other by Orlene unradl-EËãrL Burtonrs Philosophasterr" are
samples of the growing interesË in Burton sËudies; the former paper,
especially, provides some fine insíghts into the affinitíes between
Burton and that strangely Burtonesque preacher, Thomas Adaus, a relationshfp suggesÈed by Douglas Bush in hís Earlier Seventeenth Centu*-' ^-r
pursued by Miss vi""iï;""i.
ü".
'igorously
they are both clerics rather than that they are both satirisËs. Mj-ss
Murad thínks it, importanË to emphasize that Burton's only play is satÍric,
a poÍnt I shall endorse later in Ëhis chapter.
L23,
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Renaissance, there remains an amorphous heap

of prose thaË has been

too ofËen neglected, and which scholars, when t,hey have considered ít

at all, have caËegotized r¿ith a great deal of díscomfort. It surely
is important Èo take inËo account, the fact that the characterisËics of
the fomal verse satire are

Ëo

be found in these apparent.ly unrelated

prose vrorks; Ëhis leads Ëo a suspicion thaÈ Ëhey consciously belong to

a lÍterary kind--saËire--that has not so far received satisfactory

analysís.

Comedy

and

protracted attention

satire in parÈícular have lacked the kind of

ËhaË

their

more

striking partner¡ t,ragedy,

has

receíved, though of late scholars like Northrop Frye have recognized
Ëheir imporËance in Ëhe literary spectrun, and have Êried to supply
1

want.- This chapter will attempt, to

show

that the Anatorny of

Ëhe

Melancholy

has cLose affinities wiËh the group of prose satíres that flourished
around Èhe turn

of the sixt,eenth century, and that were dealt with in

the last chapter.
The renainder

of this chapter r,rill consist. in a general

survey

of the first edltlon of the Anatomy. It 1s importanÈ to place such
emphasis on

five

the editíon of. L62L" for ít acts as

Èhe foundaËion

for

the

subsequent edLtions; however much these may have been expanded or

revÍsedo they never devíaËe seríously from the basic aim and nature of

the original" Since the latter is sixËy per cenË shorter than the síxËh

lr1ri"

rsas dlscussed raËher more

futly, above, pp.

22f.f..
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edltion, there is a relatíve succinctness of expressíon and a claríËy
of vÍsion in íË that can be more readily grasped than is perhaps Èhe
case

with

Lhe

sixth, which isrunfortunaËely,

most modern readers and

Ëhe

only editÍon that

criËics of Burton have had

Ehe opportunit.y to

read. There is, therefore, a muËuall-y illuninaËing fr:ncËion served by
an analysis of the first edition follov¡ed by an examinatíon of the
later edítions: the addítions híghlight Burtonts preoccuPatíon \'rith
Ëhe satíríc visíon of the fírsË editíon; símultaneousLy, they índícaËe
the areas Ín the fírst edíLíon rrhere Burton felt there !Ías still

a

satíric potential to be exploíted.
The

book

flrst edition of Burtonrs

that containse

among oËher

its rnajor aim is satíric,
noËion

that ít ís

AnaÈomy

ís not sínply a lengthy

things, a nurnber of satiric

and when

passages;

it is read wíth this ín nínd,

amorphous, dísotg.atízed, æd incomprehensibl-e

the

in its

bu1k, as a nunber of íts early crítícs suggested, dísappe"t".l In
Chapter One, the following defíniËíon

of satíIe

l^7as

establíshed:

SaËire ís a literary mode or kínd which has the apparent and
ofËen staÈed aim of arousíng rídicule or concerrl ín order to
amend, reprehend or castígate some deficiency, real or
inaglned; but vrhose achievement depends prímarily upon its
a response that ís aesthetícally and psychological-1-y
"noking
saËlsfyÍ.ng, rather than morally affecting.
The

applicabÍliEy of Ëhís defíniLion to

withouË sleíght

Ëhe Anatomy can

readíly be shown

of hand. In the Anatony, Burton makes the claim that

lFot
"*"tnles,

see above¡ PP. 7 f.f..
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his lntent is to

"¡mend and cure" Ëhe nebulous disease he

calls

melan-

choly, and the method he most frequenËly employs in so doÍng is rÍdi-

cule, in al-L its various forms. But he also

makes

iË clear, with

insÍstence, that the cure he is concerned with is either irnpossibl-e of
fulfÍl-nenË, or, indeed, undesirable" IIe takes great care, on Ëhe other
ha¡rd (and
passages

this nay be indícative of hís real motives), in his

of invect,ive and general abuse, to satisfy thaÈ aesËhetic

sense whích
Ëhe

the definition suggests is one of the drlving forces behínd

¡uriting of sat,ire, or any other endeavour that merfts the

"artrtt

rnaJor

and makes

artistic execution of the work
Lhe

additions, it

of

seem much more impor-

tant than the effecÈing of a cure for the universal dlsease.
later examination of

name

w111 emerge

From the

clearly from some

sËríking passages Èhat Burt,on added material- for aesthetíc reasons,

especially in cases r¿here his "moral" poi-nË, such as it was, had been
more Èhan adequatel-y made

in L62I" Frequently the lesson is only

obscured by the ensuing additíons--as

for

example

ín the phanËasmagoric

descriptlon of the místress ín the Third Partition.l
The

ffrst editlon of

¡slth that group of

tn Chapter Two"
th. glg

Ëhe Anatomy has undoubËed

affiliations

conËemporary prose r.rorks whlch nere examined

The buLts

of its irony, the

methods

in part

of atËack ít

uses,

form, and, most not,iceably, the nedlcal-inage itselfo link
lsee belor{¡ ppo 259 and 348-349.
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1t

.

Ëo Èhose prose works that, are marked by the characteristÍcs

fo:mal verse saÊire, which received little

sÈudents

,

the

analyt,ic at,tention from

Lfterary theorist,s of the age in r,¡hich Èhey were
mere tþatnPhleÈs")

of

composed (so many were

and not much more serÍous consideration from modern

of the age.

The medícaL inage

is a very

imporËant,

part of

these sat,irisËst armoury, and hel-ps idenËify them--especíally ín their
use

of the notion of

anaËomical dissection.

In keeping with the very "physicaL" aim that satire
preÈends

to have, the idea of dissecting the body of a woul_d-be pat,íent

has obvÍous potent,ial

for being a vital part, of its met,aphor. Physical

anaÈomizíng may be undertaken Ëo discover

satirical

ofÈen

anaËomisÈ, using t,o advantage

the causes of disease; the

the known aims of his rnedical

forbearsu príes lnto the "body" of his vicËim in quesË of the offending

Part,. A glance Èhrough the Short Ti.tle Catalogue reveals twenty-six
formally enËitl-ed "anatomies" publ-ished between 1560 and 1650, of which

flfteen are satires that

employ the medical inage, whose prevalence in

the formal verse satire and satiríc drama of the períod has been clearly
sho¡sn

by M. C. Randol-ph.l In a sÍgnÍficant number of other Renaíssance
1

l^Iright and Babb, however, see líttle significance in Lhe
exístence of so many satiric anat,omies" Babb, for instance, whilsÊ
admittedly showing little interest in satÍre, says off-handedly that
ttNone of these anat,omies bears any close resemblance to BurËonts work"
(-!-atfty., p. 11), and dissLisses them from consideraËion.

L28

"

prose sat,íres, there is a sinj.l-ar recurrence, a fact, which seens

t,o

indfcate another relatj-onship in techníque and sËated ai¡n beËween the
verse satíre and its prose neighbour.
Stephen Gossonls use

of the medical inage ín

one

of his

prose

tracts ís an early lnstance:
A good Phisition when Èhe disease cannot, be cured T,riËhin,
thrusteth Ëhe corrupÈion out in the face, and delivereth his
PaËlent to Èhe Chirurgion: Though ny ski11 in Phisicke bee
small, I have some experience in these rnaladyes, which I
thrust ouÈ wíth my penne too every mants viewe, yeelding the
ranke fleshe to the Chirurgeonts knife, and so ridde my handeg
of the cure, for iË passeth my cunning to heale them privily.l
The

saËiric use of the

irnage here gives a

Gossonts work ought Èo be

taken, as I suggested in the last

The medical ímage

first major
Èoo, thaË

hint of the spirit in

is

used by Thonas Nashe

r,rork being enÈit1ed The Anat,omie

his Píerce Pennílesse is a "livelie

whj-ch

chapËer"

frequently, hís

of Absurditíe"
anaËomie

He suggests,

of sínne" (p.

320).

ExpliciÈ examples of the use of this irnage may be found, as in Ëhis
attack on John Penry:
My L" Archb. of CanÈ. haËh so brused the Faction, and cut
them in the scull, that, they have lyen groning and panting,
breathlng and bleeding ever sínce; many as blinde a Chururgion
as Penríe, endevoring to close up their r¿oundes hath made
then wider, and left them all desperate upon their death bed.
Considering how weake his PurgaËion is, 1et us examine his

ReformaËion, and
1
-Gosson,

t
-I{orks_,

p"

try whether that be any stronger.z
L7.

I, 117" This is fron Pasquils Apologie, and the irony
said to be
lÍes 1n thelãsation that Penry, Ëhe u@s
Martin hinself), and therefore a satirfst, is so ineffectlve that he
l¡ounds those on hís own síde raÈher Ëhan Ëhe enemyc

L29 "

ïn

Have trrÏiËh You

as I have not,ed previously, there is a parody of the

whole medical concept; Ëhe physician there needs only t,o be a barbersurgeon

for the sÍmp1e

t,ask

of stríppÍng Harveyrs rather contemptible

faults. For the parody to be completely successful, however, farniliariËy with the more conventional sat,iríc use ís ínpLied:
Phl-ebothomize Ëhem, sting them, tuÈch Ëhem .
" play the
valiant man aË Armes, and Iet them bloud and spare
not; the
Lawe allowes Ëhee Èo doo iË, it will beare no action; and
Ëhou, beeíng a Barber Surgeon, art priví1_edgd to dresse

fl-esh in Lent, or anie thing.¿
Gabriel- IIarvey, as

his work clearly shows, tras steeped in

tradition of letters of the períod. IÈ is not surprising
that he makes consj-derable use of the medical

image

Èhen

to

in his satiric

Èhe

note
work.

IIe ernploys ito for example, with great success in Pierces Supererogation

to descríbe the

Durpose

of that

work:

In the cure of a canker, it is a generall rule wÍth
Surgeons: It never perfectly healeth, unl-esse the rootes
and all be utterly ext,irped; and Ëhe fleshe regenerate.
But the soundesÈ Principle is: Principiis obsËa: and ít,
goeth best wlth them, that never knewe, what a canker, or
l"p"r meant.2
The Trlnming,

like

Have l^lith You

also parodies the more serious ËradÍ-

tíon of the "anaËouyr" wiÈh a considerable ¡mount of success, as I
tried to

show.

hori.", III,
,
-!Iork",
II,

9.
109-10

"

have
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Sír

John }larington, the "proËest,ing Cathol-ick PuríËan,

enbodies the supreme example

of the satirical- use of the "anatomy" and

the rnedical inage in his MetamorÞhosis of AjaxS he offers this apology

for the Ëopic he enbarks upon:
homely Ëit1e prefixed to thís treatise (how
warlicke a sound so ever iË hath) may breed a r'lorse offence,
in some of the finer sort, of readers; who may upon much more
jusË occasíon condemre it, as a noysome and r:nsavory discourse:
because, wíthout arly eïror of equivocation, f meane indeed,
Lo write of the same Ëhat the word signifíes. But if iË rnight
please them a lit1e better Ëo consider, hor,7 Ëhe place r,/e treaL
of (how homely soever) is visiËed by then selves, once at least.
in foure and twentie houres, if theÍr dígestion bee good, and
their constiLution sound; then I hope they will do me Èhat
favour, and them selves thaË right' noË Ëo reject a matËer
touching their o\¡rn ease and cleanlínesse, f or t,he homelinesse
of the name; a¡rd consequently, they will excuse all broade
phrases of speech, incident Ëo such a maLter, with the olde
English proverbe that ends thus; For Lords jmd Ladies do the same.

I feare the

llawÍng thus

justífled the choice of topíc

Ëhat rs1ll be necessary Lo díscuss
mental-r' decorum

of the work), he

and excused

the crude

language

it (an ironic reference to the "funda-

goes on Ëo aÈtack

Ín

advance Ëhose who

wil-L find hís book objectionable:

I know that the wíser sort. of rnen ¡"rÍ11 consíder, and I wish
that the ígnorant sort r,rould learne; how it ís not the basenesse,
or homel-Ínesse, eíther of words, or matËers, that make them foule
and obscenous, but Ëheir base m-inds, filthy conceíts, or lewd
ínËents that handle Ëhem. He thaË would scorne a Physition,
because for our infirnities sake, he refuseth not, sometime the
nolsome view of our loLhsomest. excrements, vrere worthy Eo have
no helpe by Physicke, and should breake his devine plecept, EhaË
saith; Ilonour the Physitíon, for necessíties sake God hath ordained
hfn. And he that would honour the nakers of APosLicchios ' or
rebatoes, because creaËuïes much honored use Ëo weare them, uiight
be Ëhought, perhaps full of curtesie, but voyed of wiL.'

tA!"*, nn.

82-3.

131.

Ilere,

Ëhe

role of the satírisË ís

compared overËly

with that of the

physician, the one healing the infírrqities of the soul, Ëhe other, those

of the body.

Thus the

is maintained.
Èhe

The second

tradítion of

Ajax.

Inlherein

t.raditíonal

connecËion between doctor and

satirist

part of the MeËamorphosis of Ajax ís also ín

Ëhe medical

usage:

rrAn Anatomie

of

The Metamorphosed

by a trípertite nethod ís plaín1y, openly and demonstra-

Ëive1y, declared, explaned, and eliguídated, by pen, plot., and precepË,
how unsaverie places may be made sweeË, noysome places made vzholesome,

filthie places

made

cleanly,"

and he proeeeds Èo supply an

of the dissected jakes (p. 195). There ís

much

actual drawing

Ín llaringtonts

ís símil-ar to BurËonts, from the elaborate parodíc títle,
l
ingenuousness of the persona.
ËhaË

Dekkerts
ment

wríting also contains

of the medícal

many instances

of the

"anaLomy"

Ëo Ëhe

employ-

i-ur,age. Lanthorne and Candle-LighË provides

some

notable examples of íËs use:
perhaps wil say, that this lancÍng of Ëhe pestí1-ent sores
of a Kíngdome so openlyr mây infect those in Ít Ëhat are sound,
and that in Ëhis our schoole, (where close abuses and grose
víll-anies are but, discovered and not punished) others thaL
never before knew such evils, wí1 be now insËructed (by the
Some

h.arington uses Ëhe mock-encomíum as his basíc urotíf , informing ít r,rith an incredible R¿belaí.sían scurrility and íngenuíty; he also,
Like Burton, constantly emphasizes the "practical" value of what he is
underËakíng: after all, toilet facilíties Ín Elizabethan England were
quiËe shocking. But, even more clearly than in Burtonn it is only a
cover for whaË he is really doing. He uses greaË variety of style in
his work, from popular to erudite, "digressing" occasionally, though
always Èo the point, and makes rnultitudinous allusions to classicial and
conteuporary saËire. Hís Anatomy r^ras part of Burtonts library.

L32.

to practÍse them . . . The letËíng Ëherfore of více
blood in these severall veines, rvhich the Bel-rnan hathìþnd,
ca¡rnot by any rudician rules of phisicke, endanger the Bodie
of Êhe commonwealth, or make it feeble, buË raËher resËore
Ëhose parçs to perfecË strength, which by disorder have ben
booke)

diseasãd.1

This ís an íngenious extension of the inage to resolve the satiristts

own

moral dilemma" In A SËrange l{orse-Race, Dekker even compares himself to
DemocriËus, the archeËypal anatomist-sat.irist; and
nacke he includes a drawing

of

ühe human

in the

Ravens Aluana-

fÍgure dÍssected, for a purpose

not r.nlíke 1e Blonrs laËer frontíspiece to the Anatomy of Melancholy.
The

its Ëitle,

nedical image is, of course, at the very core of the

Ëhe

orÍgÍns of iËs personae the very

of the work (ideas which r.rill be discussed at
chapter), constanËly
end

of

Ëhe

rnake

meËhodology and

some

Anatomy:

structure

length laËer ín this

use of the image for satiríc purposes. At the

Prefaee, for exanple, Democritus Junior concludes:

if hereafter ,r,n Anatornising Ëhís sirlie hunour, my hand
sllp, and as an unskilful prentíse, I launce too deepe, and
cut Ëhrough skÍnne, and all aË unar^rares; or make ít smaït or
cut awry, pardon a rude hand, a¡r unskilful knive, ttis a most
dífficult thing to keepe an even hand, a perpetuall tenor, æd
not sometimes Ëo lash out.; difficíle est Satyram non
scríbere . .
(p. 72)
And

Ttre conbinatj-on

hlghllghts

of the anat,omy-inage

and the viell-know Juvenalían

saw

that occurs in the satire of the síxteenth and
earlier seventeenth centures. But whereas Nashe, Marston, æd Dekker
Ëhe synthesis

do not openly apologize t,o

theÍr readers for their

anaËomízing bent.,

Junior, in keeping wiËh Burtonfs ironic víew that the saËÍrist

DemocrÍtus
I

@þ, rrr, 179.

133.

satíríze hirnself, does repent,.

may

fere,

however"

He does

not let this

weakness inËer-

with the acËÍvities of his knífe, which is allowed to

slíp at will throughout the Anat,omy, Burtonrs further use of the

image of

dissection wíI1 le .*iloted as íÈ occurs in the close analysis of

Ëhe

work thaË comes later in thfs Ëhesis; it is a sophist,ícated use, for he
ltas no novice at the satlrisËfs trade, as r would nov¡ like Ëo show.
Sínce the impression has often prevaíled thaÈ Burton

writer of only

one work,

it is worth noting

Ehat he had served

is the
a forrn of

apprentíceshíp in producíng sat,íre long before Ëhe Anatomy was published,
and did

not

come

to it cold. Hís

oÈher major plece

of work is a sat,íric

playo Philosophaster, which was wriËten in 1606; it ís a play that con-

tafns bitter satire

cornbíned wíËh Jonsonian

Ëhat ÍËs creaËor was the ingenue so tnany

írony,

and

critics felt

hardly suggestíng

was the author of

the AnaLomy. A brief outline of the pJ-ay will- give some índication of
the rather t'black" víslon Èhat doninates íÈ, and perhaps shor¿ an aspect

of Burt,onts

t,emperament

The

that has been all too oft,en ignored.

play concerns the rnachínatíons of

an unscrupul-ous swindler and a JesuiË to booË;
upon universiËy
Pantomagus,

one Polupragoatícus,

it Ís an indírect

lífe and learning, the abuses of rrhich are enbodied in

a physician-alchenist., Amphímacer, a poetaster, Pedanus,

pedanto and Theanus, a theologian; Ëhey are a set
The

play exudes bitterness, buË is filled wiËh

Ëhat we
Lous

corrment

find in

Ëhe AnaËomy, as

a

of "hr:nourttcharacËeïs.

Ëhe same varieËy

well as a deep concern for

of style

Èhe scanda-

exploftation of learning and scholars. The lJmítat.ions of

academic

L34"

eruditfon untempered by hunanit,arian feel-ings are everyrvhere

"love" is stripped of its romantic trappings;

tr,ro

shown;

rare and honest

schol-ars (the somewhat muËed "virtuous" protagonísÊs), Polumathes

and

Phí]-obiblos, do rioË succeed in their quesË Ëo fínd a nise man--Êhe

inpllcaËion being that such a quest is hopeless--and have to accept

that r:np1-easant fact,. There are many Ëhenatfc sinilariËies t,o the
Anatomy,

but

Èhe whole

is

irnbued

with an atmosphere that fs only one

of the staples of the lat,er work.

YeË

it is the vísl-on of the

same

artist revealing less opt,imist,ic facets of his art, the exÍstence of
which many readers
The

of the

Anatony have been hesít,ant,

to

acknowledge.l

writer of such a play is hardly 1íkely t,o euerge as the burnbling

scholar, Democritus Junior, yet Lhe identificaÈion has almosË invariably
been made.

Since

this thesÍs

cont,ends

that the Aoato*y of Melan"holy ís

a sat,iric work, the met,hod of analysis wílI involve tn the first
lnatance an over-view to establish the pervading satiric vi.sion and the

imediately not,iceabl-e attributes of the satíric kÍnd; thts will
fol-l-owed

in

Èhe lasË two chapters

be

by a close reading of the Anatomy, in

1
-The
play was written in l-606, altered, revised, and conpleted
in 1-6L5" It was performed on February 16th, L6L7 " Jordan Snirh, who
tra¡rslaËes it, suggest,s ttthe Alchemist," in the Colloquies of Erasmus as
the possible source. He also feels there are eãhoes of PlauÈus, Terence,
ûvid, Ausonius, Juvenal, Cicero, Seneca, Virgil, Horace, Quíntilian,
Porphyrius, PlaÈo, Palingeníus, and Ëhe satires of llal-l. Jonson's
Alcheníst has a sirnilar subject matter, but that is all; the fact that
Jordan SniÈh associates Êhe play wfth so many satiric sources ís índlcatíve of its nature.
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r,¡tríeh an endeavour

and to'accounË

vríll be made t,o deal with the detaÍl of the

Inrork,

for the effecË ít has, consídering both those parts

Ëhat,

are obviously satiríc, and those much less evidenËly so" This closer
analysis is vital- if iË is to be establíshed that even those seemingly

non-saLiric passages aïe part of the over-all saËiríc

in

and have both precedent

oËher

scheme

of the rtork'

satíres, æd a necessary fr:nction within

the AnaËomy. The method also enables Ëhe ::eader to penetrate to the
root,s of the satiric forrn ít uses--the satura--whích, though fíction,
Lacks

plot in the accepted senser Yet is

adherence

to

Ëhe

The

viable by a superficial

"scientifict' sËructure of the

throughout by the dominance

of the satÍric

made

mode

Anatomy, and

is r:nified

of the persona and by Burtonfs utilization

in all its diversity.

satÍríc vísíon of the AnaËomy of

lnrmediately be noted,
and the twenty years

is

Melancho1y"

noL rnarkedly dífferenC from thaË

ít

must

of PhilosoPhaster'

of rev:ising the already lengthy prose work do littIe

to brighten its ouËlook. The opíníons of

Ëhe persona, Democritus

Jr:nior'

are hardly cheering: for example, he derides the efforÉs of sciencen
a¡rd ol-d, Èo improve the human

aeÍghbours

new

1ot; phílosophy and religion he shows to

to superstiËíon and idolatry;

and the putatíve

digníty of

be

man

he proves to be a shan. Even 1ove, the great lasË hope of the specíes,

is scrupuLously

examined

ln the Third PartiËion and Ís

or del-uded. In proposing such cynical vier,¡s,
speak

seen Ëo be perverted

Democrltus Junior seeas to

for hís author; but, addítionally, Democritus Junior is himself

butt of Burton's pen.

The persona, and a

host of other

the

much more fnmous

136.

satirístse are held up to ridicule for theír pretent,iousness Ín
thaË they have eíLher the righÈ

to

caltigaËe

Ëhinkíng

their fellow-men, or the

vision to prescribe an alternat,ive path worth takíng.
Most íuportant, therefore,

to an understanding of Burtonrs

sat,íri-c stânce ín the AnaËonr]¡, Ís the repeated demonstration, through
Democrítus Jr:nior,

that

anelíorating onets

human

nation, for

human

man Ëhat even an

Ëhat

manrs flaws are

incurable:

Ëhere

ís no way of

condition, except through a klnd of sÈoic resig-

nature is r:nalt,erably prone to folly; so perverse ís

appeal to God becomes contaminaËed and futíle.l

ís left to supply a modicum of consolaËion is the abiliËy to

rather

Ëhan weep aË

makes up

ienËs

the qemmingling of

the lífe of man.

of r¡hat Koestler

One can

was laÉer

Ëhe

trívía1

and the

¿ft
laugh

tragíc which

readily see ín thís vÍsÍon the ingred-

to call "bisociaËion", the najor constí-

tuent of his theory of Ëhe .otí..2
Throughout the AnaËomy, Burt,on uËilízes

hís power as a satíríc

wríter to transmiË thís rather pessimisÊic visíon,
for hís

success

of sat,ire.

and one

of the reasons

ís hís easy famíliarity with the Ëraditions and Ëechnigues

Such

factors cerËaínly had a great deal of influence on the

fornulatíon of his

own

satiric ouËlook, and as a result, ít is both

llrr "R"ligious Melancholy".
2S"",abover pp"
39-40.

L37,

traditional
Juvenal

and

amongsË,

r:nÍque. The dark visíon

satirists

goes back

whom Burton was

at least as far

as

fam:ilíar wiËh, but the cynieísm

r:nderlying Ít iS a perennial phenomenon. BurËonts targeËsr toor are
traditional in the main, but stíll as susceptible to atËack as ever ín
Ëhe sevenËeenËh century;

his uníqueness, however, lies in his

creaËíon

JunÍor, the voice r¡hich assail-s them. The persona ís a
recognÍsably seventeenth century eccentríc, and ít is Burtonrs conceptíon

of

Democritus

of hin that

rnakes

the

AnaËomy

BurËon shows

a tríumph.

a preoccupation rvíth the arË of saLíre in

several aoËable discussions of the kínd and in his innumerable gleaníngs
from the works of satirísts of all agesr even in the most aPparently

in the AnaËomy. Theorists on saËire have often suggested that Ëhe presence of these Ëwín characËeristícs is a sure sígn
that the work conËaíníng them is iËse1f satíric.1 ft Ëhis propositíon

incongruous places

were universally accepted, Ëhere could be no quesLion whatever

that the

firsË editíon of the Anatomy of Melancholv ís a satire from beginníng
to end" Doubters night suggest thaË it is so encyclopedic thaL inevitably such ingredíents, along wíËh many others' are to be for¡nd Ëhere;
ye! Burton gíves

Èhe theory

of satíre

and

its close relative,

lcf. The Anatomy of Satirer PP. 15-16, where, for
Gl.1bertIlighet@EhewriterofsaËiredísp1ayssuchan
lnterest.

comedy,

example,

l_38.

a disproporËionate

amounË

quenËly than any other

of space, while ciËíng satirists

authors. In guantiËative

Ëerms

more

fre-

alone, then

of Burtonts relíance upon saËírists, and his
statements about the kind become very sigAj-ficant for theír possible
Ëhere can be no doubt

bearÍng upon hís

o\,Jn

PracÈíce.

Near the end

of the Flrst Partítion, Burton

makes

his

most

sustained sËatement about satíre, showing an inËimaËe knowledge of its

traditíons and potential, æd by írnplication putËing forward a defence
of hís own work. He is well acquaínted wiËh the "killing" power of
words (índeed, he adds anoËher killer to ouÏ list,
who "so

vilifíed

theyl both

and lashed two paínters

hanged themsel-ves"

the satíríst llipponax'

ín hís íarobícs

[I, 425]).1

DemocriËus

[that

Junior is con-

sídering the causes of Melancholy, and suggesËs that words themselves
are often principally responsíble:

IË is an old sayíng, a blow wíth a word stríkes dg9pqr !h-an
a blow with a sword: :iã-*any men are as nuch galled viith a
and biËter jest, a líbel, a pasquil,
æ
stage-plays, or the líke, -asepigram'
satire, apologue,
(I' 391)
r¿haËsoever.
wíth any misfortune

lFor thís examinatíon of Burtonfs major statemenË on satire
1 am using the shíl-leuo editíon, partly for Ëhe convenience of the
reader, but príncipally because I feel ít would be adva¡rËageous aË Ëhis
Èurtonts mosË comprehensíve statement on the nature
poínt
io
-an¿
"otitonË
function of his arË. I shall quote from the first edition Ëhereafter.

139.

To give greaLer authoritY to
Ëurn.s

to Plato for

advíce

AS

thís notíon of
to

horrr

Ëhe pokTer

of satire,

one should approach

the genus

írriËabiLe vatum: Socrates advíses his frlends t'to sLand ín

see cause"

awe of

are terrible fellows, can praise and dispraise

oets. for t

he

as

(I, 392). In discussing the 1ísË of offensive verbal

weapons'

Burton allows hís own techníques to oPerate:
Princes and Pot.entaËes, that are otherwise happy, and have
aLl conmand, secure and free, quibus potenËia scelerís
ímpunitatem fecit, are grievously vexed with these pasquillñg-i$eÇ and sãlires: they fear a raílíng Aretine more
than an enemy in the field, which made most Princes of hís
tíme (as some relate) al1ow hím a liberal pension,.thaç.Þ9
(l' 391)
should not tax them in his satires.

Of course, the "quibus . . . fecit" represents Burtonts own subËle

satire to

good

ttsecure and

effecÊ; his syrnpathy is apparenËly vith the princes'

freerttbut the reversal

comes

in the Latin phrase, and

betrays hís real allegíance in the matter; Índeed he seems to find

Aretinots use of his polfer amusíng rather than reprehensibl-e.

Ile

continues:

their Momus, IIomer his Zoilus, Achilles hís
ThersíËes, Philip hís Demades: The Caesars themselves in
Rome were corrnonlY taunted, There roããiñìãt wantíng a
ÞFronius, a Eig in Ëhese times, nor will be a Rabelais,
an Euphor[rioo a Boccalíní ín ours.
The Gods had

ge thus takes us from the rnythical anËecedents of saËire, to the greaË

satfrists of antíquiLy,
Ëemporary EuroPe"

and

finally to the satiric wríters of his

con-

140.

It appears that

unr^rarranÈed

above, againsË kings) are the kínd

personal attacks (unlike those

to which Burton

mosË

seriously

objects; like hís satíric predecessors, he reproaches those

their abusive

who mLsuse

Pol¡rers:

. for many are of so petulant a spleenr and have Ëhat
figure sarcasmus so ofËen in theír mouths, so biËter' so
foolish"ls Balthasar Castilio notes of them, ÈhaÈ they
cannoË speak but they must bite; Ëhey had rather lose a
frfen¿ ttra" a jesÈ; and whaË company soever they come in,
they will- be scoffing, insulting over theír inferiors,

especially such as any way depend upon them, humouring'
misusing, or putt,ing gulleríes on sone or other, tí1l Ëhey
have made by their humouring or guIlÍng, ex stulÈo insanum
a nope or a noddy, and all to make Ëhemselves merry:

--

dummodo

risum

Excutiat sibi, non hic cuiquam ParceÈ ¡míco"
Friendse neuters, enemies, al1 are as one; to make a fool a
madman is Ëheir sporË, and t,hey have no greater felicíty Ëhan
to scoff and deride others i they musË sacrifice to the god of
laughter, with them in Àpuleius' once a day, or else they
shall be melancholy thensel\res; they care not how they grind
and misuse oËhers, so Ëhey uay exhilaraËe theír oI¡In persons.
Their r¡its Índeed serve them Lo Èhat sole purPose, to make
sporË, to break a scurrile jesË, which is levissinus. ingePii
fiuctus, Èhe froth of vriÈ, as Tully_holds, and for this they
ãE otrtten applauded; ín all other discourse, dry, barren,stramineous, dul1 and heawy, here lies their Genius; in this
(f, 392)
alone they åxcel, please themsel-ves and others'
Thís is very similar Ëo the sentiments that Nashe, Harvey, and other

satírísts voiced concerning the abuses of satire, whilst inplying thaË
they thensel-ves were innocent of the charge of malpractice; others, even
those scholars who (like the Harveys) should be above lt, are guilty
of petulanee, moodiness' and "byting":
scarce t\,ro great scholars ín an age, but, with bitter lnvectives they fall foul one on Ëhe other, and their adherents;
Scotists, Thomists, Reals, Nominalgr Pla!". "td $Iþtoltt'.
etc. It holds in all professions.
Caffis @,

(r,

309)

LíL,

Thfs tactíc of ihe satirist of sacrificing oÈhers to scorn so that
he hiusel-f may escape melancholy reuinds the reader
Democritus Junior proposed

neLancholy, by being busy
remârks upon

for

composing

of the

reason

the AnaËomy: "I writ of

to avoid melancholy" (I, 17). ilis

the "moral" aím of

much

satíre is

aLso

concludíng

illurninatÍng: the

satírist writes Lo "exhíleraËett hímself, usíng his sole gifL,
creative

pcrsrer

of wit that Koestler and Lucas describe.

Once again

ímpressed

though' one has to be careful not to be over-

by Ëhe apparent synpathy

shov¡n Ëowards

about Leo X thaË follor*rs refers Ëo the butËs
trumour

Ëhat

the vicËins; the tale

of that Popels wicked

quite gratuitously as "sËark noddiesr"

one

of

them

in partícular

being ttindeed a ninny" (I, 393). Burton also is al{are of the sËígma of

lack of charíty levelled against

affronts,

Ëhe

perpetrators of sueh personal

and has Democrítus Junior mainËaín:

Although they peradventure ËhaË so scoff do ít alone in
nirth and merrímenË, and hold it optimum aliena frui insani_a,
an excellenË thing to enjoy another man'rs madness; yet Ëhey
must kno¡¿ that ít is a morLal sin (as Thomas holds) and, as
the PropheË David denounceth, they thaË use ít shalrl neYqJ
dwel-l-

in GodiE-tabernacle.

(T,

394)

Thís was the very problem ËhaË worried St. Jerome, but DemocriËus Juníor
does

not

seem

over-concerned. Though he asserts Ëhat "such scurríle jest

oughË no¿ Ëo be

usedr" sínce iË nay cause melancholy, he proceeds to give

three anti-cliroactic examples thaË confllcL with the serious effect
had seemed to be sËruggling

for; of the stories he tells,

notable for achíeving this confusion:

one

ís

he

most

L42

"

Tiberius the emperor wiËhheld a Legacy from

of

Ëhe people

his predecessor AugusËus had lately given¡ and
percelving a fe11ow round a dead corse in Ëhe ear, would
needs know wherefore he did so; Èhe fe1low replied, Èhat.he
wished the departed soul Ëo signify Èo August,us, the conmons
of Rome r^rere yet unpaid: for this bitter jesË the Emperor
carrã-hi* Ëo be slain, and carry thenews hinself . (I, 395)
Rome, which

So, the merely "scurrile jest" is punished, producing a more devasÈaË-

íngly serious

one.

UlË1naÊei-y, then,

ít

seems

as though Ëhe major stipulation in

the AnaËony about satire is Ëhat ít should noË slngle ouË parË1cu1ar
people as vicËius, a posltion

well

sr:mmed-up

in these lines:

o c . tËis an o1d axiom, turpis in reum ounis exprobat,ío.
I speak noË of such as generally Èax vice, Barelay, Gentilís,
Erasmus, Agrippa, Fishcart, et,c., the Varronists and Lucíans
of our time, Sat.irisLs, EpigrammaÈists, ComedÍans, Apologist,s'
etc. e but such as personate, rail, scoff, ca1-umniaËe,
persÈringe by name,
The statement

(like

is a coumonplace.

Nashe, Harvey,

(r,

or in person offend,
The most

vicious personal

343)

aËtackers

or Marston) claimed Ëhat they also only "generally

tax vicerr and are misread by those with guilÈy consciences, since
the

most, ruell-meaning

ínterpretation.

general satire is noË exempt from hosËi1e personal

Even those whom the Anatomy names as the exemplars of

the "general" style r¡tere, in theÍ-r

Ë1me, accused

lndeed the rtlucÍans" are notoríous

for it"

of being too personal--

Nor does Democritus Junior

always avoid naning nårnes hirnsel-f, as when he
enemies l1ke

even

is considering special

partícular papfsts. NeiËher 1s he loth

pasÈ and present Ëo

rídicule, considering

them

Ëo expose scholars

falr game" It nlghË be

feLt, at âny rat,e, that, cerËain classes which he constantly

abuses

in

L43,

blanket t,erms (for exanple, lawyers and doctors) as being almost wiËhouÈ exceptíon
them

is

corrupt, nnight feel thaÈ thís "general"

comprehensive and much more darnagíng than
Numerous

abuse heaped on

the oËher kínd.

other statemenËs are made about satire both in the

"Satyricall Preface"

and throughout the Anatomy;

ín general they seen

to fall in Líne wiËh Èhe relatíveIy non-corrrmittal opiníon

we have

examínsd, and indicat,e more than anything else ¿m a\4rareness

just

of the

problens inherenË in satire rather than a fíxed posiËion. In a sinilar

vein to this najor sÈatement, for expmple, there is a
"1ong l-1be1s and pasquils, defaming men

of

good

condemnat,íon of

Lífe" (I, 53). But,

as if to illustrate the contradictions in DemocriËus Juníorts opinions,
Ëhere Later comes a very

significant deníal of

¡¿hat,

has been praised

eLsewhere:

They ÈhaË l-augh and conÈemn others, condemn the world of folly,
deserve to be mocked, are as giddy-headed, and líe as open as
any other" DemocriËus, that conmon flout,er of folly, vras
ridiculous hirnself , barkíng Menippus, scoffing Lucian, satirical
LucÍlius, Petronius, Varro, Persius, etc., may be censured with

the rest

Some

(T"

.

of the foremost

exemplars

L27)

of the "general" sat,Íric art are nol^7

relegated to Èhe ranks of the absurd themselves.

lhe ending of the Preface is an embodiment of the

equívoeal

vLsion of satlre; DemocriÈus Juníor is providlng himself with an escapehatch:

that of Tacitus Èo be t,rue " o n â bítter jesÈ
as an honourable man observes,
leaves a sËing behind it:
""¿
Thev fear á SatirisËrs ¡vit, he their memories. I may justly
I

acknowledge

L44.

sr¡sPect the worst; and though I hope I have wronged no mane
ín. Medears vrords I wíll crave pardon,

yet

And in ry IasË words this I do d.esíre,
That what in passion I have saíd, or ire,
May be forgotten, arid a betËer rn:ind
(I, 140-41)
Be had of us, hereafter as you find.

Despíte the

fact that his

own

work appears to be as "generall" as possíble,

Burton realizes thaË ít nay well be taken much more personally than he
cl-airns

to have intended (witness Democrítus Juniorfs later affected fear

of offending physicians Ëo the extent

ËhaË they

will neglect hím in sick-

ness); hence the double edge of saËÍre ís apparent again--iË cut.s even its
ovin

practítioner; indeed the general saËirist Ínjures

more people Ëhan

the mere "flyËert' of individuals and so has more repri-sals Lo fear.

The

choíce of Medea as an apologisË ís deliberately ironic, sígnifying the

futility

of apologíes after irreparable

damage has been

done. Democritus

Jr:níor concl-udes wíËh another appeal to precedent and a re-affíruaËíon of
PurPose:

I earnestly requesË every privaËe man, as Scaliger díd Cardan,
to take offence. I will conelude in his lines
" if
thou kner¡est my modesty and sÍ-mplíeity, Ëhou wouldst easily
pardon and forgive what is here aniss, or by these misconceived.
If hereafËer, anatornizing thís surly humour, rny hand slíp, as
an r:nskilful prentice I lance too deep, and cut Ëhrough skin
a¡rd all at unawares, rnake it smart, or cut a\.rry, pardon a rude
hand, an unskílful knife, tis a most difficult thing to keep an
even tone, a perpeËuaI tenor, and not sometímes to lash ouË;
difficíle est, saÈiram non scríbere, there be so many objecËs to
est, and the very best may
sometfmes err .
I hope Ëhere will be no such cause of offence
gíven; if there beo Nemo aliquid recognoscat, nos mentimur oronía.
Ifll deny all (my last refuge), recarit all, renounce all I have
said, if any man except, and wíth as much facility excuse as he
c¿m accuse; but I presume of thy good favour, and gracious
acceptance (gentl-e reader). OuË of an assured hope and confi(r, L41)
dence thereof, I will begin.

not,

r45,

The

selectíon of ttmodest" scaliger

(r.¡ho

wrote two books in praise of

hÍrneelf) as another apologÍsË is also ludÍcrous--Scaligerts atËacks on

his rivals were

famous

Junior, despite all his

for their failure to be "general".
avowed cautíon and

DemocrÍtus

charÍty, will, líke Juvenal,

fÍnd ít diffícult to avoid wríting bítter saËíïee and hís knífe wi1-l slip
tríth delíberaËe regularity. ThÍs destruct,Íve qualiÈy is far removed from
the "correctíve'notion of satire as propounded by Bergson and Freud.
The examination

willo

ãmongst oËher

exenplífy the

on1-y

of the

AnaËomy

that

comes

later ín this

thesj.s

things, demonstrate r¿hether Burtonrs work does ín

kind of sat.ire he seemed to feel

was moral-ly

facË

justifíable.

IË is cerËainly clear that he is very f¡miliar with the eornplexiËíes of
the sat,iríc kínd as well as wíth the variety of approaches used by its
major practítioners; this íntÍmacy is an important guíde to Ëhe nature of

the Anatony. Satire is so vítal for Burton, I feel, thaË it rneríts discussion by hfrn at ímportant moments in his work, and Íts spiríË so permeates

the entire
aPpear

ín

Anatoury Ëhat apparently íncongruous gobbet,s taken from

p1-aces

satíre

that rúghË otherwíse be regarded as the domain of

Such occurrences are

science.

deliberately disruptive of any impression that he ís

attempting to writ,e a diffuse scíentific treatÍse, and are índicative of

the authorrs attitude towards it"
When

Burtonrs preoccupatíon with the satj-ríc kind has been

noËÍced, the ubíquiËous presence of the mode becomes apparent, aowhere
more so Ëhan

that

Ëhere

in the disguise he adopËs--the eiusíve sat,Íríc persona.

ís uníversal

acceptance

of the presence of a persona ín

the

Not

L46.

work, as I havè noted. Burtonts

most,

recent editor claÍms that hís

priestly functlon has not received suffÍcíent attenËion in the Past:
ttEís relipiious conmo,ituent remaíned always a significanË influence

ín hís

it is the sincere expression of a sensítíver

conpe-

life

a¡rd thought; and

tent ninísLer r,ihich ínforrns the true spíríË of thé

AnaË.omy

of author

Such'ä claim, when noE: qualifíed by a separation

of

Melancholy. "1

and persona,

leaves BurËon once again open to the Ëraditíonal condescension that stems
from a lack of appreciaËion of his subtlety and hís crafË. Democrítus

Jr:nior, it

cannoË be

too often stressed, ís not

Ëo be

nistaken for Burton.

ís as frequently the butt of the satire as he ís dissector
and satiríst hímself. He ís Burtonts mask, suggestive of ídeas that lead
Ëo Ëhe very roots of satire iLself, and to the origins of the anatomy-form.

As persona, he

When

of

Burton entíËled his analysis of Ëhe "syurbolizíng disease"

mela¡rchoLy, he !.ras awaïe

a¡rd Ëhrough

hís

of

Ëhe ËradíËion

persona he acknor¿ledged wíth

to which he was conforning,

his

accustomed accuracy Ëhe

tr¿in sources of the concept; from the resPectable depths of antíqulty'
he took the anatomist figure (DemocriËus of Abdera), æd from contenPorary

l-iterary practice, the anaËomy title and image (he lísts Zarats

of trIíË,

Ëhe AnaËomy of Popery, and

Anatomy

others). Of 1-ate, there has been

illurninatíng work done on the hypotheËícal cultural origins of satire
Ëhat has helped clear Ëhe mists surrounding the signífícance
lDooorr"rrr ttRelígious Melancholyr"

p. xiv.

of

Ëhe

some
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anatomy

ofËen

1

form"-

The rooËa

of art,

seem

to rest in prinitive rítual,

ín the earliest arË the traces of ritual are only

aad

incompleËely

erased; early Greek tragedy has, for example, thaË noticeably rítualísËic
aura Èhat is so strikingly seen in the Íncantatory function of the Chorus,

lrith its

hígh1-y formalized verbal pat,terns and physical movements.

Notíceable also are Ëhe frequently repeated thenes and ploÈs and the
paËentl-y

sacrlficial nature of the unfortrurate protagonístst fate.
In the Chrístian era too there is a relationship apparenË, bet-

ween ríËuaL and

art;

hence the almost exclusívely

medieval drama and ]-yric poeËry, and the

religious

lítany-effect in

themes ín

many

of

the

macaronÍc larnent,s. For cenËuries, the catholíc Mass, an example of

ritual hoveríng on Éhe brink of art,
buË

ít Ís

noË quíte a pure

has been an ímage dear

to artists;

art-form, for, according to Ellíot, art "is

a sublímatíon of magíc. Not unËil the concern shifts from ritualistíc

efficacy to aestheËíc value does arË

artÍst a maket."2
Ëhe understandíng

The

become

free and Ëhe indÍvidual

particular releva¡lce of such consideratíons

of the

developmenË

Ëo

of satíre as orre manifestation of

rltual-turned-art is alluded to by Ellíot in his descriptíon of

rhe

ancient phallic songs:
The ceremoníal had tr¿o aspecËs, as it rrere: the ínvocatÍon
of good influences through the nagical poËency of the phalius,
the expulsion of evil infl-uences Èhrough the magícal potency
of abuse.J

lrt"
of Randolph
helpful to Èhe "onaributions
student of satire.
2E11io., p. 92"

3Ell-to., p.

5.

and

EllioÈ have been particularly

148.

the ancíent priest had power, real or ímagined, but effectiveo both to
hea1. a¡rd

to kill

Ëhrough Ëhe

Ëhat informs the sËory

night of his *ord".l ThÍs ís the notion

of Archilocus.

The

office of priesto theno

lops Ín several directions in the course of Ëime: he may continue

deveas

spiritual- priest, dírecting his efforts to influencing the progress of
the soul; he
Ëhe

may become

a physícíarl, concentrating his skill- upon healing

physical person ¡,¡íthouË the mediaËion of the spírit; he

some odd

may become

eo¡ùínatíon of both, for malevolent or benevolenÉ ends, l-íke the

w-ftch-doctor amongst primitive peoples, or 1íke the seventeenth-century
alchemístu or
knowledge;

hís kínsman the scholar-clergyman

lastly, his

whose province

fr:ncËions may become sublír¡ated

satire: for the satiríst claíms thaË hís job is to

is all

into arË, especially

remove

spiriËual or

physical evil for the ultíroate good of spirit, through Ëhe eathartic power

of his words.

He

ís a desËroyer

who uses words instead

hie aims, being spíríÉual, are prÍestl-y, his

of

achievement'

weapons

to kí11;

if any, is

Lhe

betterment of manrs physÍcal and spíritual condítion. The sat,íríst thus
conbínes, arËísËically, Ëhe non-artisËic roles of priest and physicia¡r.

In the sixteenth

and seventeenËh cent.uries, even though social

sanctions had ttreplaced the deadly po\,rers once
t

[sattrlst] 0"- there

was

cornmanded

stil-l a sËrong ahrareness of

aËtrfbuted to the satirist.

I have already

by the poet

Ëhe legendary powers

mentioned Ëhe r:niversal

awe

'It should be observed here how relevanÈ this fact. is Eo the
rôLe played by Ëhe Old Testament prophets. Belowo p. 2L4f.Í.,0 Ëheir ínfluence
on literary saËire is discussed"
t-Elliot,
p. 18.
1
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that was attached to Aretino; for Englishmen, everi sEronger

of the saËírístrs latent

porrers was available

Itan intimate and essenLíal
1

magic.' Irísh satire

relation

shows sËrong

seems Ëo

evidence

in nearby lreland,

exist"

between

where

satire

and

traces of íËs origins in riËual:

satirist, a sorcerer and magicían uP to a
relaÈívely late dat.e, was one of the classes of poets; and
as such, hís trainíng was long and arduous and his posítíon
irnportant. Tribal arr¿mgenents gave hin by hereditary right
certaín comprehensíve powers and authoriËíes; he was feared,
flattered, obeyed, and extravagantly bribed and rewarded
above all men! even Ehe druids, whose porrers at Límes seem
tsaËirist'
almosË identical r,o"ith his. tr'ie can say that this
is no more than a befeaLhered medicine-ma¡r and Ëhat his
verses,are but chanted numbo-juurbo; but even preliminary
studíes índícate thaË here may be onersource' at least, of
a native tradiËion ín English saËíre''

The Cel-tíc

Thís is the kind of anËhropologícal research thaË can be ílluuinaËing
about the very sources
a1ËecedenËs

European

to

of art. Of course, the

of English satire

classical

sËreåm

honeo we have evÍdence

seem

most obrrious

literary

to be Lhrough AreËíno and the great

after the

Renaissance;

of an origin

but here,

ËhaË, whí1st

art form, may nonetheless gíve us a clue to

iË rnay a¡rtedate the

one reason

of the vehenenË "flytíng" tradÍËíon in EnglÍ-sh.

much closer

for

Lhe

durability

Randolph continues:

1r. l¡. Roblnson, "Satírísts and Enchanters ín Early rrísh
LíËeraturern Studies ín the lIístory of Religions (New York, 1912),
pp. 95-130. nith Randolph and Robinson gíve numerous ínsËances of
references Ëo the Irj-sh satirists by sixËeenth- and seventeenth-cenËury
Engllsh r¿ríËers, showing how conversanL they were with the phenomenon'
2n"rraolph,

"The Medícal concepË o"

p,

L29.
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"

Celtíc satírist s/as frankly
for actual blood or
ttword-deach." In many inst,ancesout
he meant to destroy his
victim, flesh, bone, rrerve, and sinew; his victímls hounds
cattle, horses, pigs, wife, and children (and even Ëheír
childrenrs chíldren); his trees and grain and pasture-rands,
Ëhe very físh in his streams. In other cases, he meant to
mutilate Ëhe victimts face so shamefully that, íf it ü7ere a
man, he could hold no hfgh Ëribal office; and íf it hrere a
r¡Iom¿m, she r,¡ould be repulsive to those who m:ight love her.
Feq¡ saËires or fragmenËs of sati_res preserved to us fail to
ínclude the Ídea of physical muËiIat,ion or desËructíone an
idea whÍch Ëhe early, rrish Lerms for saËíre and saËirist,s
persistenËly sÈress.r
The

InlriËers

in

Renaíssance England r¿ere

fully cognísant of

Ëhe

Irish tradÍ-

tion of "ri ing" enemíes to death (amongsË others, sidney, Reginald
scot, and shakespeare exhíbít theír ar{areness of iË); Ben Jonson
expliciËly associates iË with the story of Archílocus:
, I could doe worse,
Arnf d v¡ith Archilocusr fury, wríte laurbicks ,
Should make the desperate lashers hang themselves,
RÍme. rhem to death^as Ëhey doe Irísh rats
In drunrmíng tunes. ¿
Numerous wrÍËers

of

language they use

and on

satire over

Ëhe years have shor¿n

to descríbe iËs effect,s

some

f¡míliaríty

in

the

r"riËh

íts

ancient goal of ínflíctíng physíca]- wiolence; for example, Èhey say it
ís 'blastÍngott rfstingíngo" t'blemíshíngr" "virulentr" and a satirist may

tbrandr" "flail ,t' and "whipr* whilst his víctim

may

t'blenchr" "quaíl

ttrnriltu" o= sirnply
"vraste aray."3

-rbid.
1

t
-Works,
ed. Herford and Sfmpson, IV, 322.

3"rh. Medical Conceptr" p.

L42

îas a list of such Ëerms.

u"
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Thís accounÈ, TeconsLrucËed ín parts, of how the satirist

into being' supplies
personar Democritus

to

show,

some

came

fascínatíng insights into the nature of Burtonts

Junior.

The persona rnakes a very

deliberate effort

in the Preface, that the roles of priesË, saËirist,

and doctor

are lndeed connpatible; aË firsË he'is defensive, promising Ëhat in the
fut,ure he ruill write some greaL theological work Ëo satísfy those who feel
he is wanderíng out of hís area of specialËy, Ëheology. BuË, on the

other hando he suggests ËhaL the roles of social critic and psychologícal

healer are not alien Ëo the príesËrs calling. Hís very name, Democritus

Junior, irnplíes jusË such a

combínaËíon

of functions: the ancient Demo-

criËus was Lhe "laughing phílosopher" (the. satiríst), who by his study

of

anatomy

spirítual

(the province of Ëhe doctor of nedicíne) hoped Ëo effect

ímprovement

some

(the goal of Lhe priest) in his patienËs.l EllioË

has contended that in saËiric liÈerature the satírÍsË holds the supreme
posítion within the triad, for Ëhe I'aesthetic value" has become dominanË;

there

may

be, however, tïaces of Ëhe other tr,ro roles left.

In

analytÈzÍng

-It ls conceivable that the prohibítion of L599 ¡¿as ínstrumental Ín causíng Burton to choose a pseudonlrm. There are other more
lit,erary reasons for his choice, as r hope t,o shon, but Kenneth Burke
remarks: tt.
condiËions are fmore favourabler to sat,ire under censorship than under líberalism--for the most inventíve satire aríses when
the arËist is seeking simultaneously Ëo Ëake risks and escape punishment
for his boldness o and is never quiËe certaín hímself whether he wÍll be
acclaimed or punished" (quoted in Elliot, p. 265). I feel thaË whatever
r.rorries he nay have had about the recept,ion of his work, they are noË
related Ëo the ban, since Ëhe enactíng of which a large number of viruleot eatíres and t\^renty-two years had intervened.
1

LsZ.

the Anatomy of Melancholy, one feels that all Ëhree elements are in
evidence throughout; Síegbert Prawer was the
observe
due

this

phenomenoni

but felt Ëhat

to faulËy Ëechnique.I

support, that there

r^ras

firsÈ Burton critic to

Ëhe overlapping

T would conË,end, wiËh

of the roles

was

Elliotts thesis for

no confusion on BurËonts parË, but that

Demo-

criËus Jrmior is a saËiric persona wtro reflects his archeuypal orígins.
Nor ís Èhe matËer of the satírist,'s "kílling" power irrelevant
Ëo

the AnaËomy. AsÍde from the fact tha! Democritus Junior frequently

calls

upon such noted

Nashe,

"kil-lerst' as Àrchílocuse llipponax, Aretino,

iË seems iurporËant

Ëo me

and

that this destrucËive element in satíre

which I discussed at length ín Chapters I and II should be noted in the
Anatomy
and

al-so.

with

Democrítus Juniorrs

self-ídentíficat,íon with the killers

Ëhe 01d Testament prophets who mouthed

precisely

Ëhe

kind of

curses later found amongsÈ the lrish satirists, hís abundant use of the
image

cacy

of

of medícal dissect,íon

of

and

of the satirÍc

caveaË,

such horrors as burying deformed children

"menstruous rags"

his apparent

alíve

advo-

and the empl-oynent

to deter ardent lovers, all put hirn ín the "killing"

category. I{is frequent use of the "Ídea of physÍcal- mutilation or destructíonrr puts hím on a dif ferenË plain from that considered by

1s"",

aboveo

p.

16.

2S..0 aboveu p.33.

Mere díElnrz
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but, associates hím closely with MarsËon, Nashe, and those other rríru-

lent conÈemporaries. Other
thÍs chapter

elemenËs

of

ChaË

assocÍation will emerge as

develops.

The nost, consisËent characËerisËic

of

hís inconsisËency, for he ís no mere "innocent.
tíc, pedantíc, cruel, given t,o copia, on the

Democritus Junior

eyerr

is

narrator. Sirnplís-

one hand, perceptive,

down-to-earth, generous, and pithy, on the other, he presents quite
problern

of

comprehensíon

a

to the reader. But when, in additfon, he musÈ

be díeentangLed from his author, Burt,on, almost insurmounËable obstacles
prevent a firm grasp of the poínt of view. AË Ëímes, it appears, Burton
mocks

hís persona

undersËandable

much as

hís

persona mocks the

rest of the vrorld--an

state of affairs, for, it, ís nade clear, the greatest

mockers may also be

the greaËest, fools. Burton retreats so frequenËly

behlnd a whole seríes of masks thaL iË ís oft,en dífficulË Ëo knor¿ what

to think.
occurs

An exanple

of the complexíty resultíng from Ëhis practíce

in the first edition, in the last few pages of the Preface:

If I have overshoË my selfe ín thÍs which hath bin hítherto
saíd, or Ëhat it hath bín, which I ¡m sure some wíll object
too light, and Comicall for a Di-víne, too Satyrícall for one
of mv profession, I wíll presume Ëo ansr,rere wíth Erasmus, in
like case, tLÍs not I, buË Democritusr'Democritus dixitr you
must consider what liberty those old SatyrísËs have had, ttis
a Cento collecËed from others, not I, but they say iË. (p" 70).',

1
-À11
quoÈations from now on are from the
otherwíse indlcaËed.

firsË edition,

unless

154.

Here one encor¡nters tremendous

difficulty in esËablíshing

Ëhe poínË of

vier.r. Burton has hís persona, Democritus Junior, ciËe Erasrnus, who is
his character, Folly,

speaking through
Democrítus

of Abdera, the

plex of saËirícal

renor¿ned

masks has Ëo

çrho

ironist

ín her turn ís quoting
and anaËomíst. Such a com-

be dísenËangled before Ëhe implícatíons

of the defence can be deduced. To cro¡¡n it all, the statement ís
supposed

to be one Ëhat disclaíns responsibilíty for what has been

said--lf

one can ever see

clearly

enough

to tie any responsibiliËy to

anyone, anyltay" DeraocrÍtus Junior places himself aË
from what, was urtímaËely

safely out of ít all.

least three removes

said, theoretically leaving Burton rather

BuË

of course

Ëhe pose

of distancing

does not

clear hirn of actual- responsíbílity: at, best, all we can say for sure

is

thaË he

is delíberately parodying the revered tradition of

appealing

Ëo authoríty.

In

Ëhe

ffrsË edition, there is the

advantage

of a ttConclusion

of the Author to the Readerr" ir whÍch the auËhor, Burton, purports to
reveal hiroself; íts Presence suggest,s thaL Burton

in the resË of the work,

and adds support

that there oughË to be a distínction

rl7as

not the

to the case of those

made between

this part of the

who

insíst

Burton and his Þersona.

In fact., however, it is irnpossíble to spot any difference in
between

speaker

tone

Anatomy, and whaË has preceded. The íronÍc

visioa conbined wiÊh the ingenuousness are sËiLl very

much

ín

euidence;

L55.

persona'
the speaker in these last few Pages remaíns t'he f¡milíar satíric
belittling the resL of humaníËy, YeË the butt of the authorrs own wiË

at the same tíme.
MíssVicarí"inherexcellenËpaperonBurtorr'isnoneËheless
r'rhen
unwil]-ing to allow this much subtlety to híur as an artist: "' ' '

amodernwriterdoesadoptapersonahedoessoforcornplexartistic
purposes. I^Ie must ber¿are of supposíng that Burtont s aim Lfas flecessarily
that,complícaËed"ItístrueËhatpríntingwasnolongeriníLsinfancy
and
in Burton?s tíme. Yet ín many ways BurËoft I{as behind the timeso
traits and
eíË.her consciously or unconscíously prolonged the sËylisËic
staterhetorical devíces of earlier times"'1 IË is clear from even Ëhís
is predomrnent that }tlss Vícari ís not persuaded that Burtonts vísion
ofËen
ínately ironic, nor thaÈ his use of conventíonal rhetoric is most

parodic.

She suggests Ëhat there

ís in fact a variety of unsubtle

PersonaeínLheAnatouy,andsherelaLesthistoherownpartícular
oral
thesis, namely thaL the Anatomy is a product of the inforrnal,

¡¡¿df¡Íon, that is

adopËed eventuall-y

in the sermon' of which Burtonrs

thaË
work le a rather lengthy example. She neglecËs the tradítion

p. 4. Miss Vj.cari, whose rhesís is at the publ-ísher's,
\í""ri,
is one of Ëhe *o"i ãtir,rlating canadian sËudenËs of Burton.
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satire

t,oo stemq from an

oral dialogrr"rl of which Lucian

lnfluence on Burton she is willing to admit) was the
a¡rd as

(whose

supreme naster,

a result she underestínates Burtonts capabílities as a creatíve

writer in the saËÍrÍc rnould. In the more detailed analysis of
first edition which follor¿s later in this thesis, I shal1
c1-osely

the relatíonship between author and persona as it

the

examine very
emerges

Ín

the work.
Democritus Juníor enbodies,

tions,

and nowhere does

what he claírns
Anatonv

thaË

in

my

view, a

mass

his ínconsisËency more readily

is the very Ínt,ention of hís treatise"

of contradíc-

appear than
The aím

of

in

the

is ofËen Ëaken to be a seríous attempt Lo cure nelancholy, for

is the personats declared íntention. It ís not reaJ-ly as clear-cut

as all- Ëhat. At one

momerit, DemocrÍËus

Juníor says he r.rishes Èo cure only

the grÍevous forms of a deadly disease, at another he wants to rid the
l¡orld of its lnherited fo1-1y; at
reason than

the

Second

to cure

to relíeve his

some moments he

boredom and thus cure

¡,rrites for no

hínself, æd once, in

Partítion, he suggests wíth a great deal of

Ëhe dísease

oËher

good sense that

at all in any of íts manifestaËíons r¿ould be the

greatest act of folly; nor are his reasons for the laËt,er posture

lc.

¿.. Van Rooyu Studies ín Classicíal Satíre and Related
Lj.terary Theory (Leiden: E. J. Brill, 1965), one of the best studies
of the dramat,ic origins of satire, postulates Ëhat Ëhe oral dialogue
can be traced back to the ouËlav¡ed Old Comedv.

157 ,

rmconvincing. Fi.rst, he contends ËhaË as diseases go, melancholy is
by no means one of Ëhe worst. (thus reversfng the whole basis of his

thesis), and Ëakes an analogy from
sick of the stoner" decided

Erasmus, who, "when he was grievousry

thaË

it wås no whit offensive to oÈhers, noË loËhsome to the
spectaÈors, gasËly, fulsome, terrible, as plagues,
Apoplexies, leprosíes, wounds, sores, tet,ters, pestulent
agues are, which eiLher adniË of no company, or terrify
or offend those that are Dresent.
(p. 42e)
Secondly, melancholy has some very useful side-effects, such as inducing
proneness

to

cont,emplat,ion, wariness, "whích

is a necessary humour in

these tímesr" and leadíng Èo excellence in many other ways--AristoËle?s

contention, aecording t,o Babb.l ,hirdLy, the melancholic is often highly
esteemed (hence

the popularíty of the disease). And so, "In a word, as

they are distressedn so are they pittÍ-ed, v¡hich sone hold betÈer than

Èo

be envyed, bett,er to be sad Ëhen merry, bet,t,er Ëo be miserable then

happy: of

tr.¡o extreames

It

seems

it is the best," (p"

430).

clear that Burton is deliberately obfuscating Èhe

íssue by enphasÍzing Ëhe inconsistencies of his personats character,
al.lowing Ëhen to degenerate inËo confusíons in the sÊated aims of the

¡¡ork" His int,ent,ion is to satirically discredit the persona, and thus
ensure

that the wíde-awake reader is skeptical about any mooted

"scientific" aim.

The apparently incongruous mingling

helancholv:

The Elizabethan Maladv ,

P.

47"

of the personats

15

8.

characterísËics is evident ín other regíons too, a¡rd constantly keeps

the reader on the hop.
Perhaps the most confusÍng
characËer

is the fact that

facet of Democritus JunÍorrs

one who can be so frequenËly

lucíd

and per-

ín analysÍng the deficiencíes of the world around him can be
so blind to hís ovrn shortcomíngs. In this he is like veïy n¿my oËher
cepËive

of the saËyr-figures of the verse and prose saËíres of his age. They
also "whÍptt and trstrÍp" abuses i-n a way that ís vrell-dírected and
to theír vÍcËíms; but often ín their frenzy they
show great unaÍ/areness of theÍr own líuitat,ions. As in so many oËher
unobjectionable--excepË

ínst,ances, Democrítus Juníor resembles most closely the persona of

rn Praíse of Folly; líke her, he scrutÍnizes the flaws of
hís society with an unerring eye, but like her a1so, his ovm complacency
Erasmusr

leads hín Ëo neglect Ëhe mote or perhaps the beam in his
prevent,s self-knor^'1edge" so,
and

fh:nkeys,

whílst he frequently

Dernocrítus Junior

or,¡n

eye that

la¡obasËs lackeys

is, for instance, quice incongruously

circr:nspect regarding his oçm besË ínterests, and becomes Èhe complet,e
sycophant when they are endangered. He condemrs other schol-arsr lack

of origínality, but cites "authoritieg" himself to justífy even the
most tríte cliché. He is forever reconrmend.ing what he has just finished
damíng, Ëo the absolute confusion of the casual- readero or,
hrorseo Ëhe

whaË

is

potential sufferer; for insËance, he attacks the nedical

professíon with unfailing wigor throughout the AnaÈony as being

a
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collection of quacks and poseurs,

Yet he demands

the conplete faith of

the patÍenË in hls doctor íf he hopes to be cured of melancholv.

One

of the rnosË hilaríous instances of hís self-interested caution arises
out of a feeble attempt, near the end of the
ouÊ

of the

consequences

Second

of his protracted attack

PartíËion, to squirm

upon the nedÍcal pro-

fession:

lest

arguments no farther,
Physitían should mist,ake me, and deny me Physick

. but I r¡ill urge these cavÍllÍng

some
rvhen I am

sick: for my part, I am r,¡el1 persuaded of Physick'
distinguish the abuse from Ëhe use, in this and many
other Arts and Sciences. I honor the name' and magnify the
calling, as I am enjoyned to honor Èhe Physitian for
necessities sake. The knowledge of the PhysiËian lífteth uP
tueadmired.
@
The Lord hath created medicines of the earth, and he Ëhat is
(pp. 433wíse r¡ill noË abhorre them . .
I

can

IIls very suspicÍon that he may be díscrimínaËed agaínst beIíes this
statement, of personal faith in rdoctors and the professíon of medicine
generall-y. Burton thus makes hís personats blundeTíng at,tempt
pLacate some future physician

into

¿m

even greater

Ëo

ínplled indictuent

of the profession, as well as;'f Denocritus Juniorrs lack of principle.
There are Ínnumerable insËances of such spinelessness and lack of conslstency on the personats parÈ, and Burton emphasizes
Èhe AnaËomy, as

I shall try to

show

Ëhem Ëhroughout

later, in the close exanínatíon of

the first ediËion.
The pedanËry and copia

of Democritus Junior are

everywhere

Èo

be seen¡ when he promises to be brlef, the reader does noË belíeve he
capabl-e

of

such

restraint, as when, 1n the fhtrd Partition, he assures

1s
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us¡ "I r¡ilL not here insert, any consolatory sentences, or forestall
mans invenÈ1on,

but leave it every

shall thínke fit himselfe

man

to dilate

any

and arnplifle as he

. only this wÍll r adde . . ." (p.

690).

Predictably, several pages are then filled with such dict,a, not all of
themo however, being

very consoling to the sufferer.

Much more chatac-

t,eristic, however, than this verbosÍty, is his frequent advocacy of
methods

of treatment ÈhaË can onJ-y be described as extremely inhumane;

the cruel-ty he often

shows may be an

but it is noticeable

and objectionable,

thls faceÈ of his
example,

offspÍn of hís

famed lngenuousnesss

for Burton seems to

emphasize

s character. rn the Third part,itj.on, for
when dealing wíth the intractabÍLíty of men in the grips of
personaf

Love-fever, he suggests that a concerned friend of humanitye recogni.z]:ng

the sÍtuation,

may

resort, to any means to rectify Ëhe natt,er:

TelL hin but how he was scoffed at behind his backe, thar,
his love is false, and ent,ertaines another, caresnot for him,
or thaË she is a foole, a nasty queane, a s1ut, a fixen, a
scol-deo a divell , or which ltalians coromonly doe, that, he or
she hath some lothsorne filtËffiãle,
gout, sÈranguríe,
fal11ng sicknesse, the Poxe, that he hath three or foure
incurable tetters, issues: thaË she is balde, her breathe
stinkes, she is nad by inherit,ance, and so are all the kinred,
an harebrane, wíth many other secret, ínfirmities, which I will
not so much as Dâm€¡ belonging to women.
(p.636)

rn thj-s case,

and as

will

obsession on Ëhe part,

of

become

clear throughout, Ëhere is apparent

Democritus Junior w-ith the thi-ngs

that

an

he

pretends to despise; he Lat,Ínizes his advice at this point, and though

repulsive, 1t, is an amusing reflection of the depths to which he will
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sink.l

,1-r. whole seems

show DemocriËus

to

Juniorrs dÍsregard for rudimentary ethics in his

Ëreat, the disease

in dabbling in
bor¡nds

of

to be a delíberaËe effort on Burtonfs part

of love;

Èhe persona takes

Ëhese forbidden

coromon decency

hís

attempt,

a greaË deal of pleasure

fields: he is willing to

and moraliËy 1n

t,o

admonit,ions

go beyond the

to those r¿ho

erro and the pursuit fascinates him. This sort of vicaríous PeepingTomism

forces hÍn to ignore the hr-rmanitarian approach except as a last

resort; after advocatíng, for example, some other drasËíc cures for
Love-melancholy, he admit,s, "As Èhere be many causes

lust or heroicall love.
helpe,

amongsË

handled

burníng

So there be many good remedies t,o ease and

which Ís good coungil and perswasÍon, whíeh I should have

in the first

p1-ace,

(p. 638, íËali-cs urine).
DemocriËus

of thís

are of great moment, and not Ëo be ouitted"

Thus he

gives the

game away

quite openly.

Junior is not, guilËy of sirnple disorganizali-on; like the

lovers, he "dotest' and ís preoecupied, swayed by his passions
comes

into contact with lovers

al-l-urements;

mad

when he

he, like his lovers, loses

hfs head.
Burtonrs persona is, then, a fascinating character whose

relatLonship to his creator is complex yet, comprehensible. Like Swiftrs
1
-Floyd
Dell and Paul Jordan-Smith, Ttié Ariatony of Melancholy
(Tudor Publ-ishing Co., 1941), p. 776, ¿ranslate the passage thus:
ttGordonius adviseth in Ëhis manner: and having brought secreÈly a

menstruous rag, if Èhese thi-ngs will not persuade, draw forth on a
sudden, flourish it before the face, crylng out, Such is thy beloved;
and if this will noË cure him, he ls not a man buË a devill incarnate.
Avicenna saÍth ¡þs s¡mei leË some old woman te11 of filthy things
concerning InTomen" tt
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Gulliver, he ís a puppet: at, one moment he is the indignant,

amusing

railer ín the satyr-mould, assailing a corrupt soci.ety, seeÍng
all the veÍls of respectability that cover it;

aË anoËher, he

through

is the

poet-príest-docËor, acËing as a mask for his author, proËectÍng hín
from would-be

crit,ies, for Burton can always protesË, ttlt is not I but

Democrítus Junior who says

foo1,

Ëhe e¡úodimenË

íngenuous, cowardly,

so.t' 0r again,

Ëhe persona

of the very folly he is seeking
egotistícal

is hi¡Tself

a

Ëo cure; he ís

and quiËe paranoid, r¿iËh

his repres-

síone frequently showing through. I^IhÍlsË capable of seeíng the faults

ín oËhers, he ís bllnd to hís own, and Burton, wíth poetic just,ice,
st,ríps hín and leaves him exposed. An r:nderstanding of his funcËion is

vital,

and only a close readíng

of the work shor¿s adequately

Ëhe sophis-

Ëication of Burt,onts conception of hírn; like Erasmusr "Follyr"
accomplishment

Ëhe

ís, ín the end, a satirÍc tour d._lo.Sg, worthy of

a

greaË satiríst,"

Ànother ímporËant indication
menbershíp

of the sat,íric kínd

fts fono.

Whether

of the AnaËomy of

Melanchol-yrs

can be received frorn an examínatíon of

it be called an "anatomy" or a Meníppean Satirerl

'l
*T"
E" I,Iright characterizes Ëhe form thus: ttThe principal
aim of the anatomisLs, which distinguishes them from writers of openly
discursive r¿orks, vras the representation of ideas. And, for thís
purpose, they utílízed literary forms that had served the rnrriters of
non-fictÍonal discursive ¡,¡orks. Some of these non-fictional forrns are
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iË is clear from

3.

Ëhe apparently amorphous shape

of the

Anatomy

that

its kinship is with the sat.úra; iLs "scienËific'r framework is a thin
disgui.se for the reality of its achievement, amd generaËions of crítics
have been impressed by íts encyclopedic range' one of the chÍef characteristics of the saLura form.
Ëhe case

with

Èhe fonnal verse

The saËura does have a paËtern--as

qras

of

Ëhe

satíre--but it ís the loose

extended essay (MonËaignets influence upon BurËon

ís

one

everyrvhere

to

be

ín rhe anatomy). It ís noL ordered chronologically, as in a
narratíve, and íts purported subject ís often an excuse to allor¿ the
seen

author to get down to his real busíness, Sínce Burt'on has províded
delíberately nisleading though elaborate "Slmopses" of the three Parti-

tíons, I shall supply an onission by presentíng a símil-ar schema of the
Preface, for it is a relatively bríef example of the satura at rnrork,
apparently dÍffuse, seemingly repetitíous, but reall-y under the control
of Burton:
I.

ttA reason

of this name' Ëítle, subject"'
1. Justification of the pseudon)rm' L-5'
2" Reasons for the Ëit1e of the book, 5-6'
3. Defence of the matËer and manner of the book, 6-10.
(a) Personal involvement.

In the
the diatríbe, the encomíum, the formal essayr and the character'
rilríËers
¡þs
rn
addítion,
fíction.
in
utilized
ãåtory, theåe forms are
literary forms thaË had already served the
of the anaËomy utilized
'some of these forms are the debate, or council,
purpose of fíôtion.
. In all
it.'5ouïney, the dialogue, and the leËter collection . fictive
eleuenÈs
the
of
cases, the anaËomy Ís marked by the sr.rbordinatíon
(pp.
l-4-15)
Ëo the direct pt"â"ttt"tion of ideas"
'
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(b) Macaroníc form"
(c) Style"
(d) Language.
4" Why "a divine meddles in physickeo"
(a) IncLinat,ion.
(b) Urility.
(c) Precedent.
(d) Comon sense.

10-1-3.

t'The

II.

generalitie of Ëhe Disease, the necessiÈie of Èhe cure,
and the comoditie or common good."
1" Universality of disease, 13.
(a) Ancient philosophers L7 "
"
(b) GhrisËians, 18"
(c) All men, L8-21"
2" Story of Democritus of Abdera, 27-26.
3. How Democritus would react to modern "madness "" 26-27 "
(a) neligion, 27-28"
(b) I^Iars, 28-3L"
(c) Other forms, 31-36.
4" The lack of concern over a cure, 36-38.
5. "Kingdomes, Provinces, Familíest' nad, 39-43.
(a) Vegetals and sensibles, 43.
(b) Kingdoms, provinces and political bodies, 44-50"
Í" England, 50.
Íi. Unfavorable comparison with rest of world, 51-55.
iii. Burtonrs UËopia, 56-61.
(c) Madness in fanilies, 61-63.
(d) Assort,ed madness: prínces, great, men, phil-osophers
and scholars, lovers, coveËous, prodigals, angryo 63-67.

III"

1. General Surnmat,ion, 67-68.
2" Return to justifícation of self,
The

tfon

abouË

tive, for

firsÈ Ëhirteen

pages

68-72"

of the Preface supply vitaL informa-

the character and aius of the persona: he

Burt,on has

to ensure that

he

musË appear

attrac-

will hold the readersr atËention

ríght from the start. Ihe tone is, Ëherefore, bantering, froníc,

and

urbane, buË iË Ís underscored by that elemenË of conceiÈ and disregard

of Democritus Juniorts

for Logic that is to be t,he trade

mark

ments throughout, and whÍch makes

hls display of erudition

pronounce-

somehow less
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"

frfghtenlng" In these first pages, there are nany

oÈher indications

of the satíric nature of the work,

precedent,s ouË of

and the

satiric

which Èhe persona grovrs; these wil-l- be analysed more scnrpulously in

the later parÈ of the Èhesis.
Pages

thirteen to sixËy-seven mark a shifÊ

tone. ThÍs is only fiÊtfng, as Democritus Juníor now

and impersonal

outlines the subject of the AnaËony, insisting
melanchoLy

Ëo a more serious

is ín fact

tanËamount

to all

human

Ëhat. what

folly

and

he ca1ls

frallty

that.

result from the Fa1l, and from which no age, no man, is exempt. This
is highl-ighted by a practical

scheme

they can construct by Ëhe aid of

to

show

that,, imperfecË as men are,

common-sense

a much beËËer vrorld than

this; yet Democritus Junior is cynically confídent that such a plan will
be fgnored, classified as "utopianr" or scoffed at:

this is perhaps the

greatest indÍctment of human folly, though it is implied' not spelË ouÈ
as the others are.
The

last five

pages

of the Preface nark a return

Ëo the

whinslcaL and sardonic tone of the earller part," Agaln Ëhe persona
t'scene" is
reVeal-s more about his own fl-uctuaÈing characËer, and ühe

set for the

LengLhy

dissection of

hr,¡man

frailíties that is

Ëo

follow

1n

the Anatorny proper.
As a pace-setter, the Preface
a¡rd

the

amounÈ

is of

tremendous value

to Burton,

of adding he dtd to it, as will be seen laËer in this

thesls, is proof of his appreclation of iËs potenti-alities. It

represenËs
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a veq¡ useful- example of the satura in operat,ion; Ëhough superficially

1t ls no more than the rather
worku 1Ë introduces us Ëo a

odd íntroduction Ëo a serÍous med.ical

satiric

satÍre himself,

and

under the guise

of describing the

it

assembles

persona who

ís to be the butt of

a sÈrongly tradftional array of
synptoms

of a particular

Ëopícs

human

disease"

of topics dealu with in the Preface are forerunners of those thaË are analysed in the uraJor part of the Anatomyu
The catalogues

Ëhough

vastly

expanded and

anplified there. rt is fitting that

the

subject of books Ëhemselves gives him most ¡mmuníËíon. Books and their
auËhors are ever¡nrhere the butt of BurËonrs sat,ire in the Anat.omy; their

vanity, Ëheir pretensions, theÍr inconsistencies, Ëheír lack of
originalíty, and their redundance are pilloried--though, somet,imes,
they supply more pracËical wants than they intended: ". . . not onely
Llbraries and ShoPPes, are full of_our putld paÞers, but ever closesËoole
and

iakes; they serve

Èo

rostemeat from burq,rgtt
own book from

put under pies, to

1-appe

in spice,

(p. 8). Nor does Democritus JunÍor

and keepe

exempÊ

the rubbish heap, suggesËing thaË only the reader

his

"who

his leisure i11" will take the t,rouble to read it. Con¡emporary
satirists like Nashe and Marston show precísely this affeeted diffid.ence
e4pLoys

in

of their writ,íngs, but it is part of the tradiÈion of sat,ire,
and not to be taken t,oo seriously.
some
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butts of satÍre are not neglected.

Other more tradiËional

since ancient tímes, lawyers, doctors, and scholars (philosophers

and

divlnes fal1 lnto thís category) had been beraËed by saËÍrists for
reason

or anoËher, and BurËon sees liËËle

ín their conduct Ëhat night
tion. Lawyers, for
of the law that

cause

example¡

fer¿ men

evídence

one

of any ÍmprovemenÈ

hln to devíate from an honoured tradi-

êtê so circumscribed by the very nature

of ability

enËer

that profession:

" Ëhe Civill Law with us [ísl so contracted with prohíbitions, so few causes, by reason of those all devouring munÍcipall
Lar¿es, quibus nihÍl ílliteratius,
saíÈh Erasmus, an illiterate
and barbarous st,udy (for though Ëhey be never so well versed
ln lt, I can hardly vouchsafe Ëhern the name of Schollers, except
they be othe:¡rise qualified), and so few courËs are lefÈ to thaË
profession, so few offj-ces, and Ëhose commonly Ëo be compassed
aÈ such raËes, ËhaË I know not how an ingeníous man shall- Ëhrive

(p.

Êmongst them.

Tfiís 1s the kind of atËack he launches throughout, the
very little

faith in the

sysËem
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AnaËomy, showing

of law that discourages honest students

and induces universal melancholy.

Another t,raditj-onal Ëarget of satire in the Anatomy, and

that is especially noticeable in a
fession 1tself.

One

"medical-" work,

one

is the medical pro-

has to cont,end, of course, wíth the many self-

cont,radictfons of Dernocritus Junior in this area, buË in general his

opinfon of doct,ors, wheÈher they be followers of Galen or of Paracelsus,

is rather

1ow:

for Physít,ians, there are in every Village so many
Mountibanks, Empiricks, Quacsalvers, Paracelsíans, as they
caLl thenselves, I,{isards, AlcumisÈs, poore Vicars, cast
Apothecarles and Physitians men, Barbers, and Goodwives
that professe great skíll, thaÈ I knov¡ not, how they shal
mainÈaine Ëhemselves, or r,rho shall be their PaËients.

Nor¡

(P"

176)
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rt ís

odd how Democrítus

ín his

Junior can expecË a pat,ierit to have faÍth

docËor--yeË he says

it ís viËal the sufferer

should--when he

harasses Ëhe professÍon so much, and exposes the bogus practítioners

with such comprehensive abuse.
In the Anatomy, scholars, philosophers

and divines are often

closely assocíated as producËs of, and connÍvers ín,

Ëhe universal

folly; Burton, a conbinaËíon of all three hínself, ís particularly
1n

his

treatmenË

It is 1n the

of

Ëhem, once agaín

famous "Digression

following

of Aire'r

Ë,haË

Ëhe

harsh

path of traditÍon.

Democritus Jr¡níor most

pointedly examines Ëhe ínexplicable conËradicËions amongsË the wise,

but throughout the Anat,omy he bemoans

Ëhe

lack of vírtuous priests,

attacks Ëhe rout of díshonest and spineless scholars, and denounces the
rubbísh that ís touted as wísdom by phílosophers. Yet, for much of this,

he faults the níggardliness of those who ought Ëo assisË the

men who

struggle for wisdom, insísËing Èhat the system of patronage Ëhat was the

chlef

means

of aiding the poor divíne or scholar lras defective. Satirists

ln the paste like Petronius
of those
Nowhere

amongsË

and Lucian, had shor,rn the

the rich who neglected their duties towards learníng.

Ín the Anatomv is Burtonts

more evldenË than on

stríkíng

írresponsibilíty

ínsËances

this question;

agreement

Democritus Jr¡nlor gives riumerous

of the reliance of

rích to prove his point"

He

rríth the tradÍtional saËírísts

men

of erudiËíon

upon the ignoranË

provides, for exanple, an ínsight into the

hurnÍLíatfon involved ín such uËter dependence:
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"

If after long expecÈaËion and much and earnest suít of our
selves and friends, we obtaine a small benefice at last:
our misery begins a freshr' we l1ghË upon a crackË title'
or sÈand in feare of some precedent, Lapse' or solle litigious
peopLe, ËhaÈ wil-1 noÈ pay theÍr dues without much repining'
or compell-ed by long suiË; all they thinke well goËten Ëhat
is had from Èhe Churchrand by such uncivill, harsh dealings,
they rnake their poore Minister a vreary of his place íf not
of his life: and puË case Ëhey be quíet honesË men, uake
the best of it, as often falls ouÈ, hee must Ëurne rusÈicke,
and dayl-y coriverse

with a company of ldiots

and Clownes.
(pp. 18s-86)

Thís is a gloony picture of the 1oË of a scholar in seventeenth-century
England;

at best,

mere aËrophy

of the spirlt is his reward,

utter starvation. Critfcs f-ike

Bergen Evans have suggested

aË

\,lorst'

that all of

this ls sirnply the neurotic outpourings of Burtonts own wounded psyche,
but they fall to recognize íË as being very much a part of a Ëradition
that

had begun many centuries

before, and parË of the st,ock-in-trade of

the writer of satire. Burton \,ras not an unsuccessful scholar
he had achieved a large neasuïe

of

farae and had much

less

anyway:

Èo cornplaín

of than the rnajoriËy of his fell-ovrs" A ful-ler examinatíon of his
positlon r¿111- be made later in this thesis, when it wt1l become clear
thaË many

of

in

Ëhe most apparently personal grievances \¡Iere introduced

the editíons after L62L" r¿hen the

Anatomy had become a

besü-seller,

and

Burton a man of stature'
The l-1st

of topics thaL Burton analyses

seems endless--as

is

only proper fui daËúra. Religíon, and especiallY PoPerY, t'he horrors of
r{ar, the discrepancy beËween appearance and
and

of course,

Iüomen (r¿ho

real-ity, PoverÈy, suicide,

are abused for almost one entlre PartÍtion)
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are âmongst the subject,s thaË are satírÍsed Ín page aft.er page of the
Anatony. Like Juvenal, one of his many satiric masters, Ëhe onry thing
that sÍLences Burton is time:

His alías poteram eÈ plures subnecter causas,
Sed jumenta vocant,, et So1 inclinaË, eund.trm est.

.

Many such causes, much more could I say,
But that for provender my cattl-e st,ay:
The Sun declines and I must needes away.

(p.

ZLg)

i.Ihil-st all these sÍgns wou1d, in themselves, indícate the
Presence at least of large chunks of satÍre in the AnaËomy of Melancholy,
there are, inseparably línked to them, abundant s¡amples of the techníques peculÍar to satire, of whlch Burton is a master, and of which the

is a vast, amalg¡m. Indeed, as must be clear already, one of the
probLems ín establishing the authorts point of view st,ems frorn this
very
Anat,omy

of citing so many oËher sat,irists; the context of the original
authorrs work, or at least, its ironic tone has Ëo be t,aken inËo account,
technique

then ¡nodified by Ëhe conËext in s¡hich the persona, DemocrÍËus Junior,

cltes hin;

all this has to be balanced against Burtonts reasons for
allowing hín to do so at, Èhat particular poínt in Èhe work.
and

of Melancholy utílízes a number of satíríc devices
whích can best be exemined in the next chapter, where they nay be studied
The Anatony

1n theír conËexts, though here, aË least" an outline of theÍr nultiplicity

níght be in order" Latin, for exámple, is used throughout Lhe AnaÈoury

for saËirÍc

purposes

at Ímport.ant moments,

that he would have preferred

Èo have

and Democritus Juniorrs claim

Ít published in Latin in the firsË
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place i5 suspect accordingly. "DigressÍons," whích are really quite

integral to Burtonts use of the

saËura form occur r¿iËh apparent

casual¡ress, Ëhough Ëhey always prove

to be vitally related

Ëo

Ëhe

context in which they appear. More obviously Ëhe tools of the sat,irisË
are the numerous ttcataloguestt and míní-ttanatomiesrtt words heaped
r,sords

with

seemíng

upon

carelessness. The mock-odyssey, which is the

guíding notíf of the "Dígressíon of Aírer" and the mock-encomium are

also major structural devÍces ín the AnaËomy, A1l- the standard devices

of satíre are to be found as

imporËant tone-settíng

factors; ridícule,

irony, sarcasm, invectíve, dininutío, æd such characterístics
rrignet,tes and miniature drarnas, are there

as

ín abundance" In short,

"11

of the feaËures that are descríbed by theorísËs as being íntegral to
the satiric kínd can readíly be deËected Ín Ëhe Anatomy. Unless the
underl-yíng

satiríc bases for the use of

such mechanisms

ís

sensed by

the reader, however, he can easÍly starË to idenË1fy Burt,on v/ith hís
personae Ëransforming a r^rriter
marr ¡shom

iË is

conveníenË

of wít

and subtlety

ínto an íngenuous old

to patroníze. In the lat,er parÈ of this

specifíc insËances of the mastery of the satiric techniques

Ëhesís,

wí11- appear,

clearing Burton of the identification.
ThÍs over-view, of the Anatomy, then, surely suggests that the
work has a

sufficient

nur¡ber

of the characterisËics of satire to merit

a serÍous study to deterrníne wheËher or not it is satiríc ín íËs entirety,
and

not Just an encyclopedi-c hotch-potch, obscure in íts ¿ims,

and
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lackíng.a coherent vision to guide it,s author through a morass of

cuLture. To sum up: it has ofüen been conceded that the Anatomy does
have lts satiric momenËs, and thus far in thís chapter I have Ëried
to show just how exËensÍve these are, and from whaË diverse areas in
the Anatomy they can be drawn. The fact, that

Ëhe work has so much 1n

with that large body of equalLy hard-to-categoríze Renaissance
prose works uith hThich ít is contemPorary, and thaË ít conÈains so many
common

easlly discerníble characËeristics of Lhe saËirlc

mode

ís the basls

inquiry that this Ëhesis undertakes. Most crÍtícs of the
Anagorny have had Ëheir probl-ens in presenting a coherenÈ picture of iÈ,

for

Ëhe

thís indicates that a closer examination of the original-, less
weighty edition, folLor¿ed by an anaLysis of the additions and revisions,
and

night unveil

much ËhaË has

hitherto

EavÍng inferred from the over-view

gone unrecognised about

just given thaÈ the

its nature'

Anatomy has

all

the ingredíenËs of saËj-re, I shall proceed, in chapter Four, to that
closer analysÍs, to show, if possibl-e, how the pieces fít Ëogether and
how

the apparent excepËlons ale integraL to the general satiric aim'

Through

this

examinaÈion

I hope to

show

that the

AnaÈomy

of

Melancholy

is a sati::íc work, writt,en in Ëhe satura form by a masLer of the varlous
techniques of the satiric mode, who steers his persona' Democrítus
Junior, with skill- and artisLry Èhrough that 'rlrish Sea" of foL1y thaL
is the book's subject.

CITAPTER

IV

TIIE FIRST EDITION

A close reading of Êhe first editíon of the Anat,omy of
Mel-anchol-y

congclously

gives added weighË to Ëhe contention that Burton

wrítÍng a saÈiric

v¡ork

evidence Ëhat the form he employs

in 1621. rhere is a great deal of

is that, of the saÈura, a tradíÈional

vehicle for the satirisÈ; thaË he utilises exhaustively the

of the satÍric
to

mode, ranging from

Ëhe pervasíve

r¡as

Ëeehniques

the inËroduction of a satj-ric persona

but less easÍ-ly detecËable use of irony;

Èhat he

attacks without 1eË a multítude of t,arget,s which are by Èradition
cont,emporary

and

practíce closely associated \,riËh the convenËions of sat,ire;

andr finally, ËhaË even those parts of the AnaÈomy Ëhat seem mosË disÈant, from

the sat.íristts territory, and most appropriat.e to a more

scientifíc work, often
satire,

have not,able

and have iuportant, roles

affiliat,Íons with the Èraditions of

within the overall saÈÍric

scheme

of

the AnaËomy. rn this chapter, r shall examíne the forn of the first

edition of the
and

Anat,omy,

iÈs techniques and the targeÈs of Íts att,acks,

I shal1 þey special attention to those areas that

to satire, begínning with the innocuous title

seem

least suited

and prelimi-nary Eattere

whlch are important Índicators of its pot,entiaLly satÍric nature,

partlcul-arly in the expanded, later editions. It is wj-th the first

edition version of the prelirnlnaries Èhat this analysis
L73,

opens.
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The

Afiatony

title

4.

and preliroÍnary matter

of Mélâncholv, though relatlvely

of the first edition of

the

unassuming, conËain a number

of suggestíons as Èo the saËirÍc nature of the work they precede, and
deserve careful consideration. The

title-page reads as follows:

A4aËornv of / Melancholy, / trühar iÈ is. / with all ttre
Kin4gs / Cause_s, / SJ¡mptornes;, progl T nostickesl-anã-seve 7
:rá11- cures of it. / tn Three Maine partitions / r¿ith théir
severaLL SecËions.
ecËions, Mem- / bers, and Subsec I tíons. /
Phj,Losophicallv,Mellici-¡
lneð,
and cuË_up. / þj- / DemocriÈuq lunior. / Witn a Sarvrica[

gg-/

ev-

v

t

ìffiã-"a"ã"e@iiffi.7
Omne meum,

and Iames

There

.Nihil meum" / At Oxford, / printed by Iohn LichfÍeld
/ Short, for Henry Cripps. / Anno Dom. L62L"

ís here none of

editions

Ëo

Ëhe elaborate machínery developed

in the later

glve clearer indications of what, the reader nÍght expect, t,o

fínd within; on the basís of a famlliariËy with the traditions of saËÍre,
however, there are hint,s aplenty Ln the

Bensly, a najor Burton scholar,

tiÈle alone. yeË, sÍr

Edward

commenÈs:

To the modern reader, "Anatomy of Melancholy" may seem a
quaínt tiÊle . . . But both before and aft,er 1621 anatoury
was sufficientJ-y common in Ëhe sense of Èhe systematic
dfssection of a subject,. It is not always realized that
another part of the Ëitle is on exËremely convenËional 1ines.
I suggest,ed this in the Modern Language Rêvle$r, iv, 233, and
professor
it has sínce been assert@y
J. L. Lowes of Harvard ir @,
vol. xi, p " 54L.

rÏhe categories enumeraËeaffie-page
. are
those which are found almost, uniformly ín mediaeval nedical
works. . " . There is no question whatever of a borrowing
from thls thaË or the oËher part,icular treaËise. The divisions
Ëhere enumerat,ed are as conventional as the fíve acËs of
a play. tI

lons,

199.
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I^Ihatever may have been

the case in the niddLe ages o there had developed.

by the late Renaissance period a whole tradfËion surround.íng the
concepË

that

medícal-

rsork" rn addition,

anaËomy-

l-ed the reader t,o expect something other than a medieval
Èhe Ëit1e does

not stop at "cure of itr'
buË goes on to parody the very kÍnd of titl-e page to r¿hich Bensly and
Lowe

refer, by ÍËs wordiness

feel-, would be

amused

his title; ín the

and preËent,io,r"rr""".1 Burton hirnself

at their erudíte, but n:isplaced,

Anatomy

accepËance

,

T

of

proper, Ëhe ËiËle ís claímed to be deliberatçly

tguaÍnt | :

it ís a kÍnd of policy in these dayes, to prefixe
a phantasticall title to a booke whÍch is to be sold, for
as larkes come dornme Èo a day-net, many vaine Readers will
tatry and sËand gasing like silly passengers, aË an AnËicke
pícture ín a painters shoppe thaË w1ll noË looke at, a
judicious píece.
(p. s)
Howsoever

IT

is surely

ír

1s "phantasticall" rather than conventional on purpose, and acts

unwise Ëo ignore these observations on the choice

of title;
as

a Snare to catch uil^7ary readers, much as the satyr traps his vicËims.
The n¡me Democritus

Junior also is suggestÍve, as r

have

índÍcated, and Burton has his persona go out of his way early 1n the
Preface to 'rdispel" any mísapprehensÍon Ëhat night, have arisen from
seeíng

it there.

The pseudonym

recalls,

amongst

other thíngs, rn

Praise of Folly, in the Dedication to whÍch Erasmus compares hís friend

lTh"

of Absurditie

technique ís used in Ëhe títl-es of
""r.
and HaringËon?s MeËamorphosis of Ajax.

Nashe?s Anatomíe
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More

t,o

ÐemocriËusr"because you

usually enjoy jokes of this kind that

are not unLearned." Democrítus, the laughing philosophern is frequently
used as

a touchstone by satirists throughout Ëhe Renaissance.l

Finally,
satiríc

auÈhor

of

Ëhe LaËin

Èhe

tag from Macrobíus, Ëhe fifth-century

Saturnalia, is indicaË1ve of the nature of

BurËonrs

work, a¡rd ls an ÍmplícíË conmenLary on the satura-structure--the patchwork quilt.

Burton employs the works of countless satirísts ancient

modern Ëhroughout the Anat,omy,

fashíon. As a resulË,

tying

them together

and

in his lnimitabl-e

one always has the sensaËion

that

a compílatlon of gobbets frorn other writers, yet at the

one

is

readíng

same Ë1me one

appreciates the method whereby Ëhey are filtered to the reader,
These

índications of

Ëhe

satiric nature of the work Ëo follot¿

can be eliciËed from a raÈher sparse tiËle-page, upon whích,
sequent edftions, Burt,on Ëakes care Ëo elaborate

exarnínatlon

of

rrDemocritus

in

at length. A close

to the Reader" yields similar fruits,

how ingeniously Burton manipulated

sub-

showing

the conplexiËies of his satiríc

vision in preparation for the work to folIow.
The ttSatyricall Preface" it,self ís composed of
1n one, DemocriËus Juníor defends hinsel-f and

Ëwo

major parts:

his qualifications for

the

1Oo". again, Babb, Sanity, p. 32, paves Èhe way in Èhis matter,
givÍng many exanples of the pracËice; it is inËerestíng to note ËhaË
Mi1-ton, anoÈher greaË prose satirist, uakes use of the dÍstincËion in
his Sixth Prolusj-on, Inlorks, XÍI-, 207.
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job he is
may seem

atËempË1ng;

ín the oÈher, he

skíns (a very

tious.

defends

his thesis.

The preface

rather loosely organized, as satura ofËen does, but there ís

a very firrn patteïn as r¿as
who

"

d.emonstraËed

ËenrpLing approach at,

earlierrl rod only the reader

firsË prospect) finds iË repeti-

Passages thaË seem mere rehashes

out t,o be

couplemenËary,

of

vrhat had gone before turn

not redundant, and contribuËe to the over-all

saËirÍc scheme" rn íËs openíng pages, a nuuber of irnporËant poínters
as to the nature of the Anatomy of Melancholy emerge, the

mosÈ

notable

of which is Burtonfs conscious use of the satíríc tradit,íon: the
"anatonyt'concepË
ËhaË

the saËiric

is the framer,¡ork of operatíon, a persona is

end.s may

used so

be pursued r:nhampered, and Ehe reader

consËantly referred Ëo satíríe precedent

in the work of the

Í-s

famous

satirÍsts of antiquity and the presenË. Most ímportanËo however, Burton
endorses

a conception of the satirist

ËhaË conbínes and

yet

Ëranscends

the funct,íons of príest and physÍcian; they are sublímated" or "sunk"

fn the saËiric art. This is the pattern that is t,o doninate the rshole
anato¡ry, the roles

of physicían and divine

always being controlled by

the saËiríc over-view. On those rare occasions where they seem,

tarily, to

overpower the

satíric,

BurËon ttmakes r'nendstt

for the

monen-

lapse

wíth passages of undisguised satire. To appreefaËe Ëhis, it is vital to
understand the

1

role of the persona Ín

-See aboveo

p.

163.

Èhe AnaËoq¿, and

ÍË ís in the
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"saLyricall Preface'r
i-ng

hÍn to

Ëhe

Ëhat, BurÈon has Ëhe

reader.

The personats

best opporËuniËy of díspray-

personalíty, therefore, dominates

entire Prefaceo and from an exarnination of this part of the work,
clear picture of hÍs functÍon may emerge.
Ëhe

a

Democritus Junior opens the first part of the preface by
setting the I'scenett for hímself . Ilere and throughout, he ca1ls himself
an rractortt, and the r¿orld

"thís

common

theatre", linking hiroself with

the Ëradítíon that takes the origins of satfre back to the drama.l BuË,
most ímportantlye as I"re sar¿ in Chapter Three, he dweL1s upon the pseudonym
ftDemocrftus Juniort' and
the conjunction

of roles that it

YeË another connection beÈr¿een

the persona and the origins of

satire occurs near the beginning of the Preface,
avor{s, "saËurne r¡ras Ëhe Lord

suggests.2

of ny geniture.rr

when Democritus Junior

There was, throughout the

Renalssancer €m apocryphal though meaningful assocíat,1on made beËween
Saturn a¡td t'saËire'r vrhich led to the belief thaÈ one born under Saturn

fs

to be not just, a melancholíc, but a satirist. Democritus Junior
later confirms this view of the link between the t¡so in other terms:
" I díd for my recreation nor{7 and then walke abroad,
and looke lnto Ëhe world, & could not choose buË make some
líttle observation, not as they did to scoffe or raugh at all,
but with a mí¡¡ passi-on, .
I did sometime laugh äd
faËed

ls".
2see

"bo.r",
abo.re¡

p.

156.

pp.

150-51.
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scoffe wiËh Lucían, and Satyrically taxe with MenÍppus,
with Ileraclitus, sometimes againe I nas pet.ulanti
splene cachinno, and then againe urere biLis jecur, I was
much mooved to see thaË abuse which I could not amend.
(pp.4-s)

weepe

These referenees

to the great satirists of antiquity by the

inply that his vision is like theirs:
and l{orace

Lhe Lat,in phrases

persona

are from Persius

respectively, and the affínity he sees betr,reen himself, Lucian,

and Menippus

(the "saturnine" sati-rist) are indicative of hís

One

Persona from

of the most sígniflcant things we learn,

purpose.

howevern about the

hís satiric apologia (for that ís what Ëhe enËÍre Preface ís)

Ís trarismitted through the deliberatel-y confusing
Ëhe reader about

hís

ai¡ns

in r¿riting such a work:

way

ín

frorn

whi-ch he

tells

his eonflÍcting

claims we discover much about his erratic logic and about the saËíríc
inËentions of the work. Early in ühe Preface he employs the evasive

Lactícs Ëhat are frequently used fn satÍre; he avers íronícally that his

lntent is not so much to cure oËhersr melancholv as ít is

Èo keep himself

busy:

I write of Melancholy, by being busíe to avoid Me1-ancholy.
. Iühich I was very desÍrous to be unladen of, and could
lnagine no fitËer evacuation than this. Besídes I could
not ¡+e11 refraine, for ubí dolor Íbi dígituse one must needs
(p. 6)
scrat where it iËcheLh.
There follor¡s a seeondary, conflíctíng aim, which

thropic than the one above: "I wi1
are my greaËesË fortunes for the

Ís rather

more

philan-

spend my tirne and knowledge which

of al1rr (p.

" This is
the tradÍtional satiric ploy, and by it, Burton indicts his persona for
cortrnon good

7)

o

180,

hÍs inconsístency: the explicit contradiction revealed in

Democríttrs

Jr¡niorrs thinking is typical of many of his conÈenËions È,hroughout the
Anatouy, where the innocently expressed personaL motive
odds

with

Ëhe

alt,ruistic general

avowal

of

is

seemíngJ-y at

good.

A sím:ilar inconsistency appears latero r+hen Denocritus Junior
geËs dour

to the consideration of which kinds of

att,empting

to eure. rt has been

nake Ëhe Anatomy a

iÈ

melancholy he rEi1l be

cusËomary amongst, those who wísh

to

scientific rather than a satíric work t,o clairn that

atËeÐpts a serious cure only

of those who have a specífíc,

severe

form of rnelancholy.l ïhese crítícs assert that BurËon realIy intend.ed.,

in the words of

Democrítus

ttÈo say no more

Junior,

of such as are impro-

perly Melancholy¡ or rneËaphorícally nad, lighËly nad, or in dispositionn"
and

that in the

dÍsease'

Such a view

what happens
abouË

Anatony he concentrat,es upon the advanced forms

ís

exÈremel-y

difficult to

later ín the Anatorny.

mainËain

of

the

in the face of

Democritus Junior goes on Lo speak

the generality of even the apparently more chroníc aspeets of the

disease, borrowing a remark from Claudius that'rscarce one of a thousand

is free from ít.tt

The subjecÈ

turns out t.o be that

same

of the

Three

PartÍtions,

"universal" nalady of the

aË any rate,

Preface--+nre

fÍnd

dfscussions upon all the same general maoifestaËíons of folly, in the

context of causes, synptoms, and cures of melanchoLy; the famous Third

lsee above¡ pp. l3ff.

18L.

ParËit,ion on love is based entirely upon the ídea that all the worldo
except,, perhaps, the "experttt Democrítus Junior hirnself, has been

in iÈs snares. CertaÍnl-y such a conÉradiction

caught

musË

Ínst,il

cautíon ínËo the reader: the words of Democritus Juníor must always
be regarded círcr:mspecLly, wiËh no undue weíght being aËtached to any
one

of his

many

conflictíng

DemocriËus
advances

pronouncements.

Jr:nior, hawing stolen hís very name, therefore,

to face the charge of plagíarisn,

and

in so doing, Ëruculantly

reveals another paradoxical traít, in his character, a mixture of tÍmídity
and

wÍlfuI-ness. Ihe former qual-ity

less creature, Lhe latter

impel-s

makes him appear

hin frequently to attack

pected social groups Lrith bravado. WiÈh respect

iarism,

Ëhe

often as a spineËhe mosË

res-

to the issue of plag-

mixture is in evidence; he confesses his own derivaËiveness

with apparent diffidence, but simulta¡reously launches an attack
1nplícation on scholars with

whom

by

he may be confused:

Yea but you wi1-l ínferre, that Ëhis ís act,ug_ggæ, an
unnecessary worke, cramben bís coctam aãFãffil-E-he same
agaíne and againe ín other words: Ilow many excellent
PhysÍtians have written just Volumes and elaborate TracËs
of this subject? no ner^res aË all, all that which I have ís

stoLne from oËhers, DiciËque tibi tua pagina fur es. I hold
up my hand aË the barre amongsË Lhe rest, and am guílty of
fellony in thís kind, habes confitentem reum, I am content
(p. 7)
to be pressed wiËh Ëhe resË.

Ironically, Ëhis is precisely
BurËon

Ëhe charge

that has been laid against

hlmself over the years, æd it steurs from a fallure Èo distínguish
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between hím and

his persona,

who

in Ëhis insËance, "confesses,, in

order to attaek.
The same

ilLustrated

satirlc Írlogic

ËhaË

he displays throughouË ís

Democritus Junior Èakes the opportunity

r¿hen

is so indiscrimj-naËe as to publísh

book traderwhich

to

aÈt.ack the

such books as the

Anatomy. He consigns Ëhe Anatorny to the uni-versal rubbish-heap, yet,
aË Ëhe same Ëime defends the
,,o . . we can
'nÍqueness of his method:
say nothing but what hath been saíd, the courpositÍon and meÈhod 1s ours

onely, and

a scholler" (p. 9). He reiterates Èhat if criÈÍcs
shouLd charge hÍn with p1-agiarisn he r¿i11 show ËhaË oËhers have
acted
shevr

just as disgracefully,

and he becomes humorouslj ad¡m¿n¿ on the

in a way remíniscenË of

Nashers attiËud.e towards

Harvey:

maËËer

"oppose what

thou wLlt, I solve it thus" (p. 9). Hís self-acclaimed. method is,

paradoxically, no method at all:
And for those other faults of Barbarísme Dorícke día1ecte,
extemporean sËile, Tautol0gies, apish io,itaG,
a rapsodie
of severall rags gaËhered togeËher from severali dungirttt",
'
and confusedly tumbled out: without, art, invenÈion,
Judgement, witte, learning, harsh, absurá, insolent,

indiscreetr í11 composed, vaíne, scurri-le, id1e, duil, and
drie; r confesse all, thou canst noÈ thinke
o¡
"otd. (p.Áe 9)r
then I do of my selfe.

-I,Ies ley Trinpi,
(StanfordUniversityeieÁs@ítesthispaSSage.and.
as s ocÍare" s',.oiii J'ä:;
Jliái ¿"åi;r::"ih;':ï r:ï:" nåil "fi åå" lTÍo
" and boasted of thLir lack of comÞositfon.""u
their styl-e j-n sínilar Ëerms,
.
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"

Hls cror¿ning argument ís, "Thus as r¿hen ríomen scold, have I cried
whore

firstr" a typical

abnegaÈion

of logic

insight into the techníques of scholarly

on

his

or/m

parte yet.

an

debate.

In thls defence against the charge of plagiarism, Ëherefore,
Burton nanages to
sarne

exhibit the irraËlona1ity of his persona, and aË Lhe

time uses him to attack the vanity of authors and the uselessness

of nany of
persona

Èhe works

being publÍshed. Throughout the Anatomy, the

ís uËilísed in Ëhis way:

an abuse

in soeleËy,

and

one moment, Democritus

ln the next,

Junior reveals

shows serlous flaws

in his

own

character of which he is roade Ëo seem blissfully una\¡Iare.
A sírnil-ar, though more humorous instance of the personars
fngenuous honesty occurs lat,er
scheme

is proposed"

fn

Èhe Preface

shortly before the uËopian

He has been exËremely daring on

this

occasion,

chal-lengíng, âmongst other things, the inÈegríËy of the professions

the credibílity of governnents. Here, it night be claimed, if

politieal cautlon is

Ëhe reason

any-where,

for Burtonts employing a persona, or

for the personars using a pseudonym, for Denocrítus Junior
te1L1ng and

and

incisive críticisms of

abuses

in

England

makes some

itself"

He con-

fesses his fears of reprisals wiËh characteristic openness:
coul-d here just,ly taxe many other neglecËs, abuses' errourst
defects anongst us and in other count,ries, depopulaËions, riot,
drunkennesse, etc., and many such . . . buË I must Èake heed

I

" that I doe not, overshoote my selfe" I am forth of ny
elemenË, and someÈimes veriËas odium pariËr-as he said,
1p" 54)
Vêrjuicé and ôatemeale is-gcod for a Pag:êt.

184.

He

inplies

Ëhat he has

further

may be no more than a way

knowledge he dare

not prínt, but

thJ-s

of rousing the readerts int,erest. As for

the idea of his beíng out, of his element, (sornething that has not ¡¿orried

hin

1n

his undertaking so far), it ls discredited by the accuracy of

the

acute obsèrvat.ions he has so far made. His final schoolboy-Ísh translaËion of the self-admoni-Ëory phrase so reLevant to the realít,ies of the

satlristrs position

may be read as rnere

juveníle nonsense, but

perhaps

it suggests somethÍng about hís or,m parrot-Like funcËion as uÈiliser of
others t rnrords, for words themselves are the t,ools of fooLs, and can be
Ëwisted üo mean anyËhíng by
Anot,her
appears

r^rhen

just a liËt1e malevolent íngenuíty.1

indÍcation 1n the Preface of the personats "flexibiliËy"

he comes to consider the general lack of genuine concerrr

about the cure of melancholy. Just, as, earlier, he had suggested
he v¡rot,e

ËhaË

to avoid melancholy hinsel-f, so he now t,akes another amusing

tack, saying: "I wiLL doe as I have done, as my predecessors have done,
and as ny frlends now

doe: I will

dot,e

for

coupany"

(p. 38).

claim strikingly indicates Èhe depÈhs of folly to which

in the ínterests of social conformiËy, and shows

men

DemocrÍËus

This

will

plunge

Juniorts

own

quÍte paradoxical stance with respect Ëo the task he has undertaken:

*I At the

same time it is an indicaËion of Burtonts capability
of mistranslat.ing or Ëaking words out. of conËexË Ëo suit his own purposes.
His later dist,ortion of Vírgilts lines about the liar, Sinon, suggest,s
anoËher ínteresËing parallel t,o SwifÈts use of the lines in Part, IV of

GulLiverrs Travels.

185.

I am of D"glitr= opinion for my part, I hold Ëhem worËhy
to be laÇË@
a corp"ny of disãrds, ttrat they nay goe
ride the asse, or all saile along to the Anticyrae, in the
ship of fooles for company Ëogether. r nffiãGuch
labour
to proove this which I say othenr-ise then Lhus, or make any
sol-ernne proËest.ation, or sweare, I thínke you wílI beleve
me r¡-ithouË an oath¡ say, at a word, are Ëhey fooles? I
referre it to you (though you be lÍkewíse fooles your selves. )
Ilre stand Ëo your censure, whaË thínke you?
(pp. 38-39)
This passage ironically suggesËs Democrítus Juniorrs awareness of the
impossÍ-bílity of ever fínding a cure for the dísease. He has ídentlfied
hirnsei-f and

his

audience tríÈh

appeaLing therefore t,o

the fools

rnrhom

he has

just described,

fools for a judgenent which, by definiËíon,

they

are incapable of giwing. The direct a¡rd intímate appeal, however,

effectively instils ín the reader the Í.mpression of a persona who is

a

míxture of the incisíve and Ëhe ingenuous.

In the final
ultímate statemenË

pages

abouË

of the Preface,

comes Democrftus Juniorrs

the aims of the Anatomy and about the responsi-

blLitles he carries as "auËhor." ïhese finaL
arrrareness

of the tradition of satíre,

and rnake

that such a persona as Democritus Juníor
work

l¡ith a seríous sclentific intent.

pages again reveal Burtonts

ít palpably ínprobable

shouLd be

the narrator of

The persona

sets about makfng a

hypoËhetlcal but, appropriaÈe occasion for the composition of such
work as the

a

AnaËomy:

It l¡as written by an idle fellor¡r, at idle tirnes, about our
saturnalian or Dionysian feasts, when as he said nullum libert,atí periculum est, servanLs in old Rome had liberÈy to say
and doe what. them list.
trIhen our CounËrimen sacrificed to
their goddesse Vacuna, and set to t.urning an apple with a pot
of ale and a toste by Ëheir Vacunall fires, I wríLL this and

pubLished

this"

a

(p, 7L)

l-86.

as one of the "lords of urisrulertt free to indulge hirnself as a ttsatyrr"
he can jusËify Ëhe putative liberties Ëhat he has taken in the composiËion of the Anatoroy. IIís recoll-ection of the appeal for the licence
which is required by Ëhe very decorum of satire ends wíth rnockdefíance:

"o . . so why may I not then be idle
freely, rf you

deny me this

wÍËh

others?

speake my ninde

liberËy, upon these presumptions r wil1

1Ë: I say agaíne, I will take íËI (p.

take

71-).

Firmness such as Ëhis woul-dn however, be uncharacËerÍsËic of
Democritus

Junior. since he must always leave hinself a way ouË of

corrmltmenË

that

míghË

any

Ínjure him, he irunediately reverses hís attitude

with that typical Uriah Heep-ísh

gäsËure

of diffidence that, the

read.er

has come Ëo expecË:

No, I recant, I wí1l noÈ, I confesse ny fault and acknowledge
a great offence, I have overshot my selfe, I have spoken
foolishl-y, rashly, unadvisedly, absurdly, I have anaËomized
mine oçrne folly.
(p. 7L)
This Ís an intríguing pLoy. rË suggests that the saËirist, in analysing

the rrfaults" of others, betrays his

own

predilectlons, and is dÍagnosing

hÍnseLf; this leads Democrit,us Junior to promíse a

in

my fol-lowing

trmore sober discourse

TreaËise." Confusion abor-rnds here, for this is a palpable

misrepresenËation

of what in fact

does follor¡r, especially when he goes

on t,o ascríbe hís mot,íves for rÂ7riËing not to any moralisËic intent, but

to his

own |tweakness,

folIy, passion, díscontento lgnorance"" Burt,on
no wÍsh to make his persona a re1i.able and consistent I'scientificrt
analysË.

has

L87 ,

In the Preface, then, the persona serves a nu¡ober of
saËiric purposes:

DemocriËus

imporÈant

Junior is both saËÍrisË and satírised

epÍtomisíng a world r¡here no one is exempË frorn folly; by the confusions
he introduces into Lhe natËer of Ëhe Anat,omyrs compositíon and aím, he
bewíLders Èhe readers who are expectíng a scientj-fic r,rork

putative author; but

mosË

of

vrhich he

is

important of all, he gives the work LhaË

peculíarl-y half-ironic, half-sincere tone that has delíghted readers of

the Anatomy over Ëhe years" Apart from this cenÈral fr:nction of the
persona

ín the Preface, however,

Ëhere are a host

of other saËiríc tech-

niques operating Ín it whlch are worËhy of ex¡mínatíon, and I shal1
pass

now

1

to them.The Preface iËse1f

is a splendíd

exampl-e

of

Ëhe

satiric

apologia, and is linked Ëo the preface Ëo the Third ParËition and to
"Conclusion

of

deallng later.

Ëhe Author Ëo Ëhe Readerril wiËh boÈh

In general,

Ëhe

of

r¿hich

Ëhe

I shall be

tradition of the sat,ÍrÍc apologia involves

the satirístts "coníng cleanrtt and hurobly Ëel1íng his audience what hís
Ërue

íntention ís. Usually it is

spoken

by a satiric persona, and is

mÍsleadíng as misunderstood irony can be.

In Ëhís case,

as

Èhe apologist

is the confusíng fÍgure Democritus Junioro and hís conflicting

aims and

anbitions wiLh respecË to his book effectively befuddle the reader ¡¡hÍ1st
preparíng the way for the satire to foIIor,r.2

lsee abo.r", p. 171 for a

Zcf" pp,153ff.

surrïmary

of such techniques.

188,

Another major feature

the "obscurÍty" of the satire
Ëhe wealËh
Ëwo

of Burtonts technique which adds to

becomes evidenL even from

the first pages:

of quotaËion, especially from sat,iric sources.

The

fírst

verse citations in the Preface, for example, are from Martial

and

Juvenal respectively, and a lisÈ of the satirísËs used as authoritíes

in the AnaËomy

v¡ould

constitute a

comprehensive catalogue

of all

the

best (and nany noË so good) saËiric r¡riÈers of western culËure.l rh.
appeal

to saËíric

precedenÈ and

writer ís employing the satiríc

tradítíon is
mode

one

of the clues that

the

himself, even though íË ís often

bewildering to Ëhe reader, who must consíder the spirit of the origÍnals
and question the motive behínd
cornpLexíty

where the r:nveílíng

well-nigh lnpossÍbLe.
One

of

the

passage examined

of a series of sat,iric

m"sks

2

other iuportant satirÍc devíce whÍch appears in the Preface,

and throughout the AnaÈomy, and r^rhich has

"looset'form of

Ëhe

satura, is

of the saËiric techniques
his

The cl-earest exaüple

resultíng from the practíce occurs in the

in the lasË chapËer,
becomes

theÍr use"

Ëhe

distinct affiníties wiËh the

so-called ttdÍ.gress1on." Just as most,

used by Burton and by Ëhe other

day had been codified by the rhetoricianse so

satiri-sts of

thís one, fornally

calIed parecbasÍs, was assigned iËs place and fr:nctíon. Thus Thomas
I^Iilson describes iË:
1A

f.r of the prominent satirists he cit,es are: Aretino,
Chaucer, Erasmus, Ilorace, Jonson, Juvenal , Lueian, Mart,ial , Persius,
Pet,ronius, ¿md Rabelais.
2see

abover pp. 153ff.

189.

, rìre S\4rArve SometÍmes from the natËer, upon just.
consideratíons, making the same to serve for our purpose,
as wel-l as if we had kepË the maËËer sEil1. As . . when
I shall- " . . declame against a hainous murËherer, I may
digresse from Ëhe offence done, and enter in praise of the
dead nnan, daclaring his vertues in most ample wise, that
the offence done may be thought so much the greeËer, the
more honest he was, that hath thus bene slaine.I
An equally

trÍcky problem is involved in ending digressionse ês i{ílson

T^7AfnS:

Wfren we

have made a dígression, wee rnay declare our

returne.
. I knewe a Preacher that Ì/¡as a whole hower
out of hÍs maËter, and at length remembring hiraself, saíed
we1l, novr to the purpose, whereat many laughe{, and some
for starke wearinesse rÁrere faine to goe away.¿
The ÍntenË

of the digression is clear: it ís

change course

is ímportant

rapidly to explore soue other

Èo

allow Ëhe satirist to

aspecÈ

though noË ímmediately appropríaËe

of folly that he feels

to the particular

subjecË

he has been considering. The digression turns ouË Èo be an extremely

useful tool in the Anatomy, where the cenËral t,arget is no less than the
universal folly of man, makíng all his acËions Ín
The

is

first major digressÍ.on ín the

some way

Anat,omy,

interlinked.

like all the others,

at all irrelevant, but spríngs from the ínforrníng satiric visÍon
of the total work. rt, comes early in the preface, and it, concerns Ëhe
noË

ancíent DemocriËus, Ëhe satírist who laughs ín order riot to
r.rhom

rÂreep, from

the persona has taken his naue. The dialogue-form.at of this

t*" ora. of *"aottor. (London, 1585), p.

, p. r82.
"oig..

181.

190.

dígression (important for it.s links vr"Íth Ëhe hypoËhetical origíns of
1

satíre') is significanË: in a world of fooLs, there are only
rnen avaí1ab1e, HippocraËes,

the

renor^med

two wise

medical doctor, and DemocriÈus,

the spiritual surgeon and anatonist of the soul . In other r.rords, both
forrn and partícipants take us

of bíËter

passages

to the very roots of satire. rn a series

that give a foret,aste of s¡vift, Democritus tel1s

Hippocrates the reasons why he laughs at mants folly:
To see men so enpËy of al-l vert,uous actions, to hunt so
farre after gold, hawing no end of arnbÍËion, to take such
j.nfiníte paines for a lítt1e glory, and to be favored of
nenn to make such deepe mínes ínto the earth for go1d,
and nany Ëímes to find nothing, wiËh losse of their líves
and fortunes. Some Ëo love dogges, oËhers horses, some Ëo
desire to be obeyed in many provinces and yet thenselves
w'il-l knor¡e no obedience. Some Ëo love their wives dearely
at first, and afÈer a r"¡hile to forsake and hate them,
begeËËÍng children v¡íÉh much care and cost for theír education, yet when they growe to mans estate, to despi-se them,
negLect and leave them naked to the worlds nercy. Doe not,
Ëhese behaviors expresse theír intolerable folly? L{hen men
Live in peace they covet r.rarre, detestíng quietnesse,
deposíng kíngs and advancing oÈhers in their sËead, murdering some men Ëo beget children of theír wives.
(p. 22)

ThÍs consíderaËíon of

human

perversity

moves hirn

to l-ink hís

ovrn concern

for ItanaÈotízÍng" r¿ith an at.Èempt to cuïe such spíritual disord.ers:
I

doe a¡ratomí se and cut up Ëhese poore beasts, to see the
cause of these disËempers" vanities, and follies, yet such
proofe were beËter made on manfs body, if my kínde nat,ure
would endure it. Who from the houre of his birth ís most
nfserable, weak and sickly, when he sucks he j-s guided by
oËhers, when hee j-s gror¡r'ne great practiseth r-rnhappinesse,
a¡rd is sËurdy, and when old a child againe and repenteËh hirn

of his life past.

1s..
"bo.r.,

p.

(p.

153.

25)

191.

This pereeptive l¡ment, is followed by Èhe final, vindícatory
iudgement
of Hippocrates. His verdÍct is, synbolicalLy, an assessmenË of the art

of the eatiríst, and represents Burtonrs wishful víndicatÍon of the
Anâtomy, and of the brotherhood of satÍrists upon whom he makes Democritus
Jt¡nlor cal-l wlth such frequency to bolster hís vísion. The ¡¿ords of
IlÍppocrates are unequivocal: "The world had not a wíser man, a more
lea::ned, a more honesË man, and Èhey were much deceaved. to sav that, he
was nad

"

(p

"

26).

Besides accounting

for the choÍce of the personats

Democritus-Hippocrates digression

visíon

in

and methods

many ways from

of

Ëhe

is ímportant in that it

name,

Ëhe

epiÈomizes

Èhe

Anatomy. BurËon presenËs a persona who dÍffers

the benígn Democritus seníor, but the inËent of the

Anato¡n¿ could be generall-y

held

Ëo be

that of

Ëhe

old philosopher,

and,

the hope of a cure as forlorn as hís lras. There is an additíonal poínt
Ëo the dfgression: if in some less corrupt age the ancíent Democritus
couLd be so

cynical about the conditlon and behaviour of men, things are

surely that

much more lannenËable

in the Iron

Age

of

seventeenËh-century

Engl-and.

The most important digression used j.n the Preface, however,

the one Èhat contains the uËopian
the Preface itself.1

scheme

is

that is the satiric centre of

The subject has been

tantalísingly

posËponed by

h. uuetterr p . 344, and J. Max r"tri"t, pp. 347-8, nr.r. sho,,¡n
satisfactorily that, far from being an unrealistícally euphoric scheme,
ft ís a very pracÈical and posltive píece of socíaL tireory. tsurton

L92,

ín a number of preparatory reuarks, but.he finarry
states his najor poínt: "Kingdomes, provÍnces, and. politike bodies

Democritus Juníor

are lfkeurÍse sensible and subject to this disease" (p" 4Ð. once again
the reader is mads fully arvare of the satiric precedents for the scheme
thaË 1s Èo be broaehed, and Burton has

his

persona approach the pran

circr:mspectly to rnake iË appear al-1 the more surprisingry relevant"l
Democritus Juníor introduces

hls ut,opia

boJ_dJ.y

by laying the blane for

a counËryrs problems squarely on the shoul-ders of its

government:

For as the Princes are, so are the peopler'qúalis rex, ta1Ís
Ëhey be lasclvíous, riotous, epicureÇ-ããIr,óÇ
covetous, ambit,íous, illíterat,e, so wí1l Ëhe comons most
iart
be. rdle unthrifts and prone to lusto drunkard.s, and therfore poore and needy and upon all occasions read.y to muËine
and rebell; discontenË st,ill, complaining, murmuring, grud.ging,
apt to all out,rages , thef ts , t,reasons , muïd.ers, irrrãr"ãíons ,
in debt, cosoners, shifÈers, out,lawes, profligåta farna ac vita.
It r¡as an ol_d politicians þhorisre, Th@
b"d,
righgood _*"rr,
"r,.tí. wigh.rgrr, h"t"
"ffi
gover-nment,
a
nel¡,
and roortá@
f9r
tur-viq. trrlhen caÈili@
goË a cornpany of

grex. rf

luch debosnea ñ@Togerher, theyFere his faniliars and
coadÍutors, and such r¿ere all your rebells most part in all
ages, Jack Cade, Tom Straw, Kette and hÍs companíons.
(pp. 47-48)

Thfs anal-ysis of English societyts aílments is bLunt, and puts the polit-

ícal sítuation ín a most unfavourable f-ight compared to the rest of
known

the

l¡orld.

knew thaÈ such patentl-y sane

thinking v¡ould be unquestionably rejected-the ui.tinate proof of uan's irremeaiã¡re folly. T,he construction of
utopias had been a saÈiric practice for centuries, and Burton is familiar
i,¡ith the greatest,.
1
-Henry
Peachamn The Garden

of

Eloquence (London, 1577),

p.

Lg6"
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ïhe utopian

of self-índulgence,

scheme

and a

3.

ítself is

proposed \,¡Íth an affectation

defiant challenge is issued Ëo those

would rejecË Democritus Juni.orrs credential-s
he hínseLf who has constantly reíterated

his

who

for the job--though it is

that he is operating out of

depth:

I w111 yet Ëo satisfie and please my selfe, make an UËopia
of mÍne owne, a poeticall conrmonwealth of mine or¡rìle, in
which I v¡íl1 freely domineere, build cítties, make trawes,
statutesras r list ny selfe. And why rnay r not? pi.ctoribus
atque poeËís, eLc. You knowe whaÈ liberty poet,s have en/erhad, and besides my predecessor DemocriËus r.ras a polititian
a Recorder of Abdera, a law makerlìGã
sayn and why rnay
not, I presume as much as he did?
(p. 56)
i{e thus identÍfies himself wiËh the poet,, not the scientist, and claims
Èhat

his ís a personal uËopÍa--Ëhe rest, of the world

can mind j.Ës

ov¡n

business' rn fact, however, his utopia is a very pracËical one, and by
inplication, a direcÈ poslt,ive criticisrn of the Engl-and he has jusÈ
described, though permeated wit.h hr:mour. rn order, for instance, to

fíts

such ut,opian schemes under the figure schematismus! "o . . when
the OraËor propoundeth his meaning by a círcuit,e of speech, wherein he
q¡ould have that understoode by a certaine suspicion which he doth not.
speake, and Èhat. for 3. special causes. 1-. For safeËie sake: Às when

it is dangerous to speake directly and openly. 2. For modesËie and
good manners sake: As when it is undecent, to be spoken plaínly. 3. For
delectation sake and grace of the hearer, as when it may bring greater
del-íghr under the figurative shadow, Èhen by the plaine report and open
shew. 1. If some good uan for the love of jusËice should Ëake upon him
to reprehend a Èyrant, he should venture upon a verie dangerous ent,erprise. Except the manner and forme of his handling Ëhe cause be
circumspecÈly delivered. The Orat,ours speech nay be shadov¡ed two manner
of waies, eíther by reproving another person, in whom the same evils are,
or by commendíng such persons in whom Ëhe.contraries are, by reprehension
of that crueltie and tirranie in Phalá.ris, he may make a rnost bright and
resplendent glasse wherein Díonysius (the Kíng of Sicilía) musÈ needs

behol-d

hinself

and

his

deformed

tirannie."

L94"

leaven the somewhat serious passages, he
some reasons

tion of

Ëhe

I wí1l concealer"

amd

tells us: "the longitude for

in his realistíc technical descrip-

non-existent haven, he parodfes Ëhe t,ravellersf t,ales for

which Ëhere was such a burgeoning market, sfnce the flrst explorers
went to the New l{orld.

It is cerÈainly,

however, no earËhly paradise he envisages,

buË involves Ëhe sensible use

of the only viabl-e sysËem he knew, con-

tainÍng a just monarch, a responsible arÍstocracy¡ â system of law that

is

noË confounded by iËs ov¡n

offícers, jusË rewards for scholars, rrelfare

provisions for Ëhose who cannot maintain themselves, a wise law of
marríage, and, as Ëhe foundation of all, a nore equitable economic

structure.
sion:'r 'rI

The r¡hole concludes ¡^¡ith

have been over t,edious

the usual apology for the "digres-

in this subJect, I could

have here

will-ingLy ranged, but, these straights v¡hereín I an included, will-

noË

pernÍt" (p. 61). HÍs "st,raighËstr are the all-encompassing fo11y,

and

are as fnclusíve as he wishes to make Èhem, and his utopia has been a
very vital parË of the entire saÈiric scheme, as well as being a bitter
corîmentary upon
hrhy

the actual situatlon in seventeerith-century

is this

uËopian set-piece incl-uded

ín the

EnglanC.

AnâÈorny

of

Mel-

áricholy? Does iÈ lnply thaË Burton seriously hopes that he can effect
some

reform in a corrupt society? Does it, change Ëhe readerfs attiËude

tor¿ards Ëhe persona

in view of the perceptiveness he here displays? Is

as it,
it indeed the focal poinË of the Preface,
"orirrg

does

at this
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clímactic poínt? Upon Lhe ansr^J'ers Ëo important quest,lons such as these,
raísed by the central position of the utopia, depends an r¡nderstanding

'of

much

that is
In

Ëo follor¿

Ëhe

in

Ëhe Anatomy.

first place, the utopian digression

of the satiric Èradition,

and BurËon

Í-s very much a parË

follows nuuerous honoured precedenÈs,

ancient and modern (ciËed 1n the fírsË and laËer edítions) in includíng

ít.

Secondly,

tíve

and creaËive, demanding both Írnagination and

of all forrns of satire, the

thaË the merely negaËíve,
BuË, agafn,

it

uËopia

ís the most consËrucforesight of a kínd

railing satirist ís frequenLly said to

seens¡ quesËi-onable thaË

Burtonls (or perhaps

1ack.

anyone

elsers) utopía is created for the purpose of reforning society; rather,
íË ís an arËistÍc exercise in the formulatÍng of a delightful though
necessaríJ-y írnpractical
depends upon

vísion, æd,

the fact Ehat

Ëhough

ít

indeedn much
seems so

noL

of its effectiveness

desirable, readers

know

there there is too much fol1y amongst men for it to be aceepted as

a

feasibl-e suggestíon. Two things, thereforee emerge fron thís kind of
utopÍan vision in a satíríc r¿ork: the artist ís allowed to use his

prophetie írnaginatíon; but a1so, secondarily, soeiety at large, by
exaninfng such a pracËical, yet, Ín Èhe nature of Ëhings, unrealizabLe
scheme¡ mây become arvare

Democrítus

of the extent of its debilitating fol-ly. As for

Junior, the readerrs

vier,s

of hin is

changed

very 1itÈle by the

utopian passage" He has already shown his gift for perceiwing the flav¡s

ín others whílst being blind
out, Ëhe uËopían section.

Èo

his own, a situation that

obËaíns through-
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In

sum,

íE

seems

that ín this dígressÍon the general implica-

tlons of the Preface are brought home with a vengeânce, especíally to
seventeenth-century readers, for they are localÍzed in a way that drama-

tises the perceptions already

made

in the Preface. In this sense, the

digression not only becomes Ëhe focal point of the enÈire Prefacen but
a1-so

prepares the reader for several other major digressions later ín

the work"
AnoËher esËablished technique whÍch Burton enploys

Preface

with great effectiveness is

ThroughouË

ance

of

the

Anatomy LaÈin appears

some modern

iË offered
ancients,

Èo

Ëhe use

ín the

of Latín for satiric

purposes.

with great frequencys to the

annoy-

readers, and Burton Ëook advanËage of the opportuníty

provide Ëranslations of many of the quotaËíons from the

Ëo broaden

the conceptíon of the Personar by nakíng it

Ëhat Democritus Juníor

deliberately nísËranslaËes

for ito In the Preface,

Ëhe mosË

when

appear

the occasíon calls

notable and amusing example of his

místrarrs1atíngaPpearSwhenhejugg1es'íth''@.''one
cones

to bel-íeve that

origínally
salt,

Democrítus Juniorrs claím

meant Ëo be

One suspects

written ln LaËin must be

supposedly

üaken

Anatomy was

wíth a pinch of

that Burton had no íntenËion of v¡riting in Latín in

the first pJ-ace, and Ëhat the claim is sinply

to the

that the

rnade Ëo

give added prestige

scientific airns: the iupLication is Ëhat Ëhís is

sort of book that real-ly ought to be in Latin. It has been felte

the

none-

thel-ess, that there is quite enough LaÈ1n in the book Ëo saËisfy all but

the most cLassÍcal t,astes.
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Ïhe ironic suünary is another satiric Ëechnique used frequenËly
I
Ín the Anatomv.A Ëypical instance

and

his

avor¿al

that to continue "were

cites evidence for several

with yet

near the eod of Èhe Preface,

is-fínishing his analysís of the universal

when DemocriËus Juníor

Despíte

comes

more evidence,

in

more

three tactical- exceptions

Ëo

taskr" he surmarises

pages. The reader is

Ëhe gulse

supply of proofs of human folly.

an lle.rculean

Ëhus bonbarded

of a conclusion of the

Democrltus Junior adníts,

his general

pronouncement

fo1-ly.

that

over:wheLuing

for ínstance,
"Kingdomes,

Prorrinces, and Pol-itike bodíes are likewise sensible and subject to this
díseasert' and, of course, by theÍr proven absurdity, they bolster his

earlier generalízatíon

:

I should here except Ëhat omriscíous, only vríse fraLernitie
of St,. Roses Crosse, íf at leasË there be any such: as Hen.
Ueuhusíus rnakes a doubt of; and Elias artífex their
Theophrastian master; For they are all beËrothed to v¡isedome
(p. 6B)
if we may beleeve their disciples and follohrers.
IIe must also eount out LÍpsíus and the Pope; the forner, because

he saith of hímselfe, Ëhat he was humani generís quídam
paedagogus voce et stil-o, a grand Segnior, a Master, a TuËor
of us all, and for thirÈeene yeeres he bragges, how he sowed
wísedome

in their

Tfie Pope must be excluded, on Ëhe other hand, we are
because he

is

"more than

1
-Edward

(p.

Lowe-counËries

a

68)

ironicall-y informed,

nan, as h1s parasites often

make

hirn,

a

P. J" CorbeËt. Classical Rhetoric (Oxford University
Press, 1965)¡ pp. 302-303, instances a nurnber of terms used by rhetoricians to describe the figure employed here; they are, epil--ogos,
recapitulaEio, peroratio, and enumeratio. The names suggest Ëhe several
fr¡nctions which Èhe sunrmary serves in the Anatomy.
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derÉgod, and besídes, he cannot errerr

(p. 68).

Democritus Jr¡rior

evenËually concludes these general findings wíth resignation and
Èouch

of

humourous

resolutíon:

"trrlhat,

reuaínes then, but Ëo send for

Lorarios officers to carry them altogether for
These sunmaries,

then, often

show

a

company

to

Bedlam"

(p. 69).

preeísely the incalculable auribers of

sufferers from Èhe universal naladyo and the írremediable nature of the
disease.
DemocrÍtus Juníor also mocks those outward shows thaË belle

the inner truths, exposíng Ëhe real by contrast t,o the ídeal" This
technique of juxtaposíng anÈitheËical Ëhings ís employed in a depressing
passage

early in the Preface:

To see a nan turne himselfe into all shapes like a Camelíon,
or, as ProLeus, Ëo acË tr./enty parts at once for his advantage,
to Ëemporíze and vary líke Mercury the planet, good wiËh good,
bad with bad; of all relígíons, humors, inclinatíons, to
fawne líke a Spaniel, rage like a Líon, barke like a Curre,
fight like a Dragon, sËing like a Serpent, as meeke as a
Lanbe, and yeË againe grinne lÍke a Tygre, weepe like a
Crocodlle
. To see a man t.o rreare hís braÍnes ín his belly,
hls guts in hís head, an hundredth Okes on hís backe, to devoure
an hr¡ndred Oxen at a meale, nay more, to devoure houses, or as
thoèe Anthropophagi, to eaË one another.
. to see a man
ro11 hirnselfe up lÍke a snoT¡re bal-l frorn base beggery .
To
see wise men degraded, fool.es preferred, horses ríde ín a Coaeh,
men drawe ít; dogges devoure theír masters; Towers buíld Masons;
Children rule; old men goe to schoole; r{ouren $reare the breeches,
sheepe denolish townes, devoure mene eLc. And ín a word, the
(pp.33-3s)
worlde turned upside dor¡nward.

In this final phrase is
so nany

sunrmed

up the approach of Demoerítus Junior to

of his saÈiric targets. Hís techníque ís to take r+hat is ratÍonal

and humane, iriverË

it,

and

shornr

in the resulËant inversion a truer

image
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of

human

at such

behaviour.

Hence the

bitterness wíth r¿hích the

Anatomy pulsaËes

moments.

entire Preface rounds off r¿ith a fínal, convenLional
satíríc technique, the caveaË. It is in Latin, and ironieally entíËled,
ttl,."toti M"1_. F"ri"tdt--an irony compounded by the earlier assertíon thaË
The

even

to read the

Anatomy would

Shil-l-eËo ËranslaLes

be "to

empJ-oy

one's leÍsure í11."1

the passage as follows:

are, I warn not to insult the author of this
cavil and mock at hím. Nay, do not silently
to
work, or
(to speak in a word) because of the censure of
him
condemr
and sarcasLically disapprove of him,
ineptly
others, nor
about him. For if Democritus
tales
false
nor make up
professes Ëo beo at least akin Ëo
he
whaÈ
Junlor ís really
smack ever so litËle of his genius,
or
the older Democrítus,
he
will act the part of your censor
you,
wiÈh
it is all up
spleen, will inundate you
petulant
a
of
and accuser, being
and sacrifÍce you to
witt,icisrns,
jokes,
you
with
crush
with
(I' 143)
Ëhe God of Laughter.
Ttre r¿arníng tinged wiÈh humour, is redolent with hínts boLh of the
l{hoever you

satiristrs extraordínary

powers

of perceptíon

and

of his ritualistic

threat is rather sÍgnifÍcant in the light of Democritus
Jr¡niorts clains to be setÈÍng out to cure melancholy of the most ingraÍned kind; such a warning of mysterious pr:nishment for even tacit

origins.

The

lThe Garden of Eloquence, p. 78 puts the gal¡eat. under- the
is a forme of speeeh by which the
figure cata@is
orator denounceth- a trrreaten.ing against some person, people, citie,
declaring the cerËaintie or likelihood
coñmon wealth or country .
upon them for their wickednesse'
fall
to
punishments
plagues,
or
of
iniquitie"'
generalland
impietie, insolencie,
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ari¡agonísü srould do

l-ittle to benefit

Lhe already stricken

reader.

As

the forerrrard to a t'serious scienti-fíc treatise" or grave, medical work
iË wouLd be completely absurd; but as a Part of the prelininaries of a

satíric work, adoptíng the Ëradít,ional galrbits of the kind,

a¡rd

reveal-

ing a persona appropríate to the satiric design, the t'warning" aPpeaIS
as another clear indicatíon of the nature of the literary effort r^¡hich

is to follow.
These, then, are sone

ia

Ëhe

of the uajor satiríc techniques

employed

Preface, examples of which abor:nd not only in the Anatomy of

Melancholy, buË

in tradítional

howevero Ëhe Preface

analyse tone

in thel-r

is

of satíre,

permeated
eubedded

broadesË sense;

Ëhree ParËiËíons,

and cont,empoïary

pracLíce.1 In addition,

wíth thaË very nebulous, hard-Ëo-

in such devices as irony

and

rídicule

later in this thesis, ín the exaninatíon of

I shall agaín draw

an lnportant

part,. Burton

when deal-ing

with

used

Lhe major

the

atLenÈion Ëo those devices thaË play

his satiric techniques

most

effectively

targets of his satire; an exâmination of

these targets shows how much BurLon 1s indebËed to the great satirists

of anttquity

and how

hís innovaLive

apProach transforrned them.

butts of Burtonrs satire are traditional in the main,
some have been updated to suit his era (e.g., tobacco and
Ttre

thougtr

l¡ror the findings of

one notabl-e Renaissance scholar, Sister
a large number of the rhetorical trícks
may
ascertain
I{e
Miríam Joseph,
I am dealing here wiLh the mosL noÈof
satire.
so vital- to the wriLing
Burton employs the widest possÍb1e
but,
Anatomy,
able devices used Ín the
them
all.
of
range, showing hírnself master
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publ-Íshing houses, both relatLvely

ner¡r

vices, are now targets). It is

in the naLure of such an encyelopedic satÍric work that, scarcely

any

subject escapes the lash at some Ëime or other in the Anatomy, yet

targets recur more frequently than others because Burt,on sees Ín

them

rnajor câuses of or cont,ributors Ëo folly, or DemoerÍËus Junior has
grudge

to bear against

Ëheur;

some

a

in the Preface, a nunber of such targets

are assailed.
As

uight be expecËed from so scholarly a sat,lrisË as Burton

(and frorn so pedantic a persorla as Democrítus Junior) n scholars

Ëhem-

selves in Ëheir various guises--teachers, philosophers, auËhors, or

clerics--are

amongst

hís principal buËts. Early in

Ëhe Preface, when

he sets out to show Ëhe universal foll-y of humanity, he especÍally

indícts "a11
tion,

Ëhose great Phil-osophers, the çrorId hath ever had

and r¿hose vrork we doe so much esËeene." IIe

specific so that
of his

r¡re

may labour r:nder no

in

adnrira-

fs willíng to be more

illusÍon about Ëhe incl-usiveness

staËenent:

Those seven nise men of Greece, Ëhose Brittan Dru:!!es, Indian
Brachmanni, Aethiopían GynrrosophisËs, @ians,
Apollonius of whom PhilostraËus, non doctus sed natus sapiens,
wíse from his cradle, Epicurus, so mueh admlred by his scholler

Lucretíus

wiE excetld the rrits of men as farre,
As the Sunne rising doth obscure a starre.
-And all Ëhose of whome we read such llvperbollical elogiuurs, as
of ArisLotle that he was v¡isedome itselfe in Ëhe abstract, a
breathing libraries, as Eunapius of Longinus,
nrrã,ffiî"Lure,
f-ighÈs of naËure, gyants for wit, quintescence of wit, Divine
Splrits, Eagles in the clouds, falne from heaven, Gods, Spirits,
Lampes of the world, DicËat,ors, Monarehes , Iuliracles , Superin(p. L7)
tendents of r¡it and learning, etc.
Wtrose
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Thís ironic catalogue of euphemís¡íc titles highlights Ëhe conteupË
Democritus Junior frequently dísplays
mockÍng the

to agree

Ëhose

tradftionally

honoured as "enlightened.rl

is truly valuable: Alexander

upon what

does noË;

not;

ínabÍlity of

for the greaË. Ire follows by
admires Homer, Scaliger

Mycillus, cognatus, æd Erasmus adnlre Lucian, scaliger

does

everybody loves Socrates--except Lactantius and Theoderet; pluËarch

idolízes seneca, yet seneca regards himself as being Lhe supreme fool;
a¡rd so

it

goes on,

showing Ëhe

wíth Democritus Juníor taking obvious delight ín

eternal cont,radictions

demonstration

amongst the

of the foolishness of those

wisdom reaches

íts apotheosis in

wise. This recurrent

who have

Éhe Second.

a reputation for

Partítiono ín the "Digressíon

of Aíre."
The Preface

also assaíls, with predictable frequency, the non-

scholarl-y professions such as medicine and law. rn them Burton appaï-

ently sees great danger, because of their real power, as

opposed t.o the

self-deludÍng, merely academic pretensions of oËher professíons.
attacks on the professÍons are saved from beÍng utterly boring

repetltfve by that

element,

of sheer

Such

and

exuberance thaË pervades then

all;

a subjecË that gives so much pleasure to the rt¡riter is hardlv likelv to
pal1 for the reader.
The abuse

of relÍgion is another of the rnajor buËts of

the

Preface a¡rd throughout the Anatorny, and agaln it is a traditional one.

rn the Preface 1È is assailed freguently, giving a foret,asËe of the
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tremendous assault on

parÈicular religíous organízaLions

in the final part of the Third Partition.

more so ÈhaË

in

Ëhe area

of hís

folly remains a consLant,

of religíon.

those to come, it is the Church of

is Lo

come

Early on, Democritus JunÍor

suggests Èhat Ëhough things have changed sÍnee Ëhe days
aricesüor ("I^Ie have new Actorsr'),

ÈhaË

renowned

and nowhere

fn Ëhis instance, as in most of

Rome

that has Ëo bear the brmt:

If Democritus were alive now, and should but see the
superstition of our t,imes, our Religious madnesse . .

If

he shoulde meeLe a Cappuchine, a Franciscan, a JesuÍte, a
shavedcrowned Monke in his robes, a beggÍng Frier, or
Ëhreecrowned Soveraigne Lord the Pope, poore Peters Successor,
servus servorum dei, to depose kings with his-ããE, to
neckes, make Ëhem stand bare foote
@s
and barel-egged at his gates, hold his bridle and stirrupe etc.
If he should see a Prince creepe so devout,ly to kisse his
Ëoe, what, would he say . . . Had he meË some of our devout
PÍlgrínes going barefoote Ëo Jerusalem, Rome, Saínt Iago,
SainÈ Thomas Shrine., to creepe to Ëhose counterfeiË and
maggot-eaten Reliques, had he beene present, at a Masse, and
seene those kissíng of paxes, crucífixes, cringes, duckings,
their severall aËËires and ceremonies, pictures of SainÈs,
Indul-gences, ceremonies, Pardons, Vígi1s, fasting, feasts,
(p. 27)
prayÍng in gibberish, and numbling of beads. .
The charge

of

Rome

of hypocrisy

a¡rd

the abuse of temporal power by the

Church

ïecurs in Ëhese attacks; the persona accuses that instiÈut,ion of

being the cause of much of Lhe worldts melancholy, and contrasts íts
corrupËions wiËh Ëhe pristine innocence of Ëhe orígínal Christians.

Another favouriLe attack of the Anatomy is upon the

bestial in íËs mindless behaviour, vicious ín íLs indívidual
Again DemocrÍtus Junior ertvisages the horror
had he l-lved

to see the

mass madness

of the

of future

ages:

mob,

components.

ancient, Democritus
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"

. had he but observed the common people foi-lowe líke so
many sheep e one of their fellor.¡s drawne by the hornes over
a gap, some f.or zeaLe, some for feare, ready to dye before
they will abjure any of those ceremoniesr Ëo which they have
been accustomed; other out of hypocrisie frequent Sernons,
knock their breasts, turne up their eyes' pretend zeaLe,
desire reformation, and yet professed usurers, gripes,
monsters of rnen, harpyes, dlvels, ín theír l-ives Ëo expresse

(p.

noÈhíng lesse.

zB)

Ttris contagious melancholy is the least. suscepËíble to reformeË,ion, for

it is caused, as he has told us earlier, bY Ëhe natural instinct to
emuLaËe our peers; it ís doting "for Company." There are some terríbIe
side effects of the

same

insLínct that he will also consider.

Dernocrítus Juniorrs diaLríbe

is at its

mosL effecËive when he

deals with another tradiËíonal satiric prey resultíng from the universal
fol1-y 1n its group ma¡rífestation: the horrors of warfare and bloody

slaughter, Ëhe logical physical cuhuination of the

In a fríghteníng

cat,alogue

of

human

madness

of the

mob"

viciousness, the chaotic ínternecíne

horrors of warfare are ouËlined:
o o . tnfinite Ëreasures consumed, Ëownes burned, florishing
cÍttíes sacked and ruinaËed, goodly countríes depopulated
and l-eft desolaËe, olde ínhabíËants expelled, maíds deflowredt
etc", and v¡hatsoever tormenËn misery, rrischiefe, the divell ,
fury and rage can invent, Ëo theír oT¡7r.e ruine and desËrucËion.
. I ortit Ëhose French Massakers, Sicílian Evensongs, the
Dgke of Alvas tyrannies, our Gunpowder machinaËions, and thaË
fourth fury, as one calls it, the Spanish Inquisitíon, which
(p. ze)
quite obscures those Ëen persecutions.

It is at

such moments

emerges, and a bleak

that the Juvenalian quality of Burtonrs saËire

visíon of mankind, unmodifíed by irony,

predomínaËes.
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For üactícal reasons, two of DemocríËus Juniorrs special

quarries appear late in the Preface: the institution of the familyo
and Ëhe

satirist hiurself. In the first case, he delívers a somewhat,

prejudiced díatríbe agaínsË marríage that is really dírected aL women:
A good honest paínefull man many Ëímes haÈh a shrew to hís
wife, a sickly, dishonest, a slothfull, foolish, carel-esse
rùornan to his wife, a prowd peerrish flurt, a liquorish
prodigall Queane, and by ÈhaL meanes all goes t,o ruíne:
or if they díffer in nature, he is thrífty, she spends all,
he wise, she sottísh and soft, what agreement can there be,
what fríendship? Líke that of the Ëhrush and the Swallow
in Aesope, Insteed of mutuall love, kinde compellations,
ruhore and thiefe ís heard, they fling stooles at one anothers
heads.

(p

"

62)

This raËher biased approach to Èhe partnership is a forerunner of his
aËtitude towards

\¡/ornen

ín the Third Part,ition.

Finally, of saËirists themselves,
other occasions

u

many

of

them

his heroes

on

he says this:

. o . they that laugh and conËerne others, and condernne the
world of folly, are as rídiculous, and l-ie as open as any
Ëhat common flowter of folly, r¡ras
other. @!!5
rLdiculous hÍrnselfe; and barking Menippus, scoffíng Lucian,
satyrÍcall Lucilius, Petroníus, Varro, Persius, etc., may
(p. 64)
bee censured as well as others.
Thls inclusion of satirists

âmongsË

the targets of satire is a sígnifl-

cant indicaËion of the prevailíng vision of the AnaËouy. NoËhing is safe

not even the persona,
rest.

who

ís obliged to confess that, he 1s ttmad r¿ith

Ëhe

tt

In

sum, a number

of what turn out to be the najor targets of

the AnaËonyfs satire are thus pilloried in the Preface. Burton has
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given hiroself auple scope by denouncing the folly of all hunanity,

and

he may manipulate his persona to lash out in any direction he chooses.

But there aree as will become clear in Ëhe rernaÍnder of this analysis

of the first edition, a number of areas thaË aËtract him obsessively,
so that he never seens Lo run out of zest or ammunition wíth r¿hich
conduct,

hfs

Ëo

the attacks upon Ëhem" Even in the five oost-L62L editions

enthusiasm and

his vindicËiveness never

f1ag.

CerÈain conclusíons may be draran from

thís exanination of the

Title, Prelim:inary MatËer, and Preface of the ffrsË edition. It
seen that, even

in the deËail of the

AnaËorny,

can be

in its warp and woof,

Burton adheres to thaË satirÍc scheme whose pervasiveness was ouËlined

in Chapter Three.
subject-maËter

The

¡nultifarious t,echniques and the tradit,íonal

of generations of satiric wriËers are used by him,

and

interuingled wíth the ne¡s; buL most ímportariË of all, his persona is
presenËed

author.
subjecÈ

to us in all his complexity,

The

and

is

seen Èo be a Ëool

realization that Democritus Junior ís both satÍrist

of saËíre

adds a dimension

of his
and

of irony to the work that has not

always been appreciat,ed. Far from being a merely

superficial

mpsk

for

an erudiËe but essenËially íngenuous pedant, DemocriLus Junior appears

as a semi-ÍndependenL creaÈure, used by his creator to indict as well-

as to
use

ernbody Ëhe

of this

flaws of socieËy. Throughout the Anat,omy, Burton

anomaly

makes

in his persona Ëo add humour and realism to his

the didactic element cones to take on a fresh colour, for it is

book;

percolaËed
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Ëhrough

"

to us by means of the eccenËric Democritus Junior,

whose

personality domínates all that is to follov¡. The entire Preface is,

of course, easily identifiable as satíre,
make

and provides enough

hints

Ëo

the reader approach the ensuing three Part.Ítions with the suspicion

that so surprísingly incongruous an inLroduct,ion t,o an apparenÈly
scientÍfic È,ome rnay in fact be a guide to the AnaËomyts real naËure.
rn the examinaÈlon of the three Partitions which will
b ecomes

erridenL Èhat the

Ëhan was

the case in

seens t,o be

tryíng

follow, it

saËiric vision and techniques continue

domlnate and the incongruity
The saËire

now

of the Preface is

in the Fírst Partition
"DemocriËus

seen

to be only

apparent.

emerges much more caut,iously

Junlor Ëo Ëhe Reader;'t Burt.on

Ëo give the impressíon

Ëo

that

DemocríËus

now

Jgnior is

indeed the scÍenËíst presenting a serious medj-caI ËreaËíse. The seem-

íng1y 'rscientífic" opening pages, however, prowide nunerous suggestÍons

of the satire that

wí11- pervade

the rest of a Partit,ion which assails

the tradítional subjects of satire ln apparently endless díatrÍbes,
r¿hích Ínt,roduces various

and

satiric devices ínto the work for the first

time--for ínstance, the satiric cena and the elaborate use of Latin for

satiric purposes" At the

same t.ime,

other, more sinister elements in

the character of the persona will be further unveiled in this Partit,lon.
Strangely, Ëoo, the First Partit,ion reaches a climax with another defence

of sulcide; this

rnay

be a raËher omínous i¡rclusÍon in a r.sork thaL pre-

tends to conËain an anËidote for such desperate acts. but it Ís

an
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indícaËion of the Anatomyrs Lrue nature" One also observes that the
rnedical irnage, which had so
more

líterally

appropríaËe

clearly a satiríc use in the Preface, ís

here, for this is

supposed

to be the rnedical-

thesis proper; its use is at fÍrst anbiguous, and Lhen more obviously

satiric as the Partit,ion
Such arnbiguity

progresses"

of effecË is

al-so

to be for:nd in the prelín:inary

t'Synopsist'which nay be regarded eiËher as the perfecÈly orthodox intro-

duction to a medical work, or as a uÍsleading and parodic device. It is

just

the "Slmopses" to the oËher two PartÍËíons; superficiall-y,
Ëhey are metículously accurate in terms of the apparent contents of the
1-ike

work, outlining the analytícal structure of Ëhe material corpus of the
AnaLomy

The

wít

in a methodi-cal fashíon thaË ís both

respecËab1e and

traditional.

(ando hence, the parody) depends upon the conLrast between our

expectations of whaË ought to foll-ow such scholarly schemata, a¡rd

r¡hat,

Burton eventually does rvíth the maLerial thereín summarized. These

elaborate tables thus becoroe ironic in retrospect, leading one to

a formal |tscientifíc" Lreatise, raLher than

Ëhe

expecË

satire that is, in fact,

provided. In Ëhis respect Ëhey serve an important rrisual function too:
in the first editíon they take up eíght pages, thus providing a sizeable
physÍcal barrier betlreen the Preface and whaË is to follow; they

to indicate that

r^re

are indeed to have the prorn:isedttmore sober discourser"

and momentarily we may be
preceded

them.

seem

But, noË

lulled into forgetting the satlríc cavêat Èhat

for long.
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"

It is the personalÍtv of the satirÍc

Þersona

that

onee more

douinates the FirsË Partition and gives Ëhe t,one to the work. Just

in the Preface, he fluctuates here between percepËive insighËs
íngenuousness, sometímes

satirÍsË

Anat,omy, Èherefore,

vital to understand the personars role, for only
A

is

and blínd

supreme, sonetimes the epitome of

fo1Ly. In this most "scientificrrpart of the
preËensíons

iË ís

Ëhen can one assess

¿my

to a seríous scientific aim thaÈ the work night have.
hint of a cerËain proneness to cruelty on the personats

inËroduced

in the First Part.ition. IIís short-sighted

Scottish custom of burying alÍve those

that they night

noË

r¿ho

parÈ

"kindrressrt

often leads him to place ends before ne¿ms; havíng spoken of the

dfseased so

as

o1d

are mentally or physícally

prolíferate, he proclaims:

A severe doome you wíll say, and not Ëo be used amongsË
ChrisË1ans, yet more Ëo be looked inËo Ëhen it is. For novr
by our too much facilíty ín Ëhis kinde, in gíving way to all
to narry that will, our Ëoo much liberËy and indulgence in
tolerating all sorts, there is a vasË confusion of heredítary
dÍseases, no farnily seeure, no m¿m almost free from some gríevous
Ínfírníty or anoËher, when no choíce Ís had, but sÈill the
el-dest musË marry, as so many stallions of the Race, or if
rích, be they fooles or disardes, lame or maimed, unable
ínËemperate, dissoluËe, exhaust,e through rioË .
they
must be r¿íse and are by inheriËance, it comes to passe that
our generat,ion is corrupt, Íre have many weak persons both in
body and rÉndee many ferall diseases ragíng amongst, us, pocky
families, our fathers bad, and ríe are like Lo be worse.

(p.

Ttre

Ínplications of this rather crypt.ic

pronouncemenL

Bs)

he leaves for the

reader to extract. Such cruelÈy, unmlËigated by irony, is an aspect of
Ëhe character

of Democritus Junior thaË has been ignored in the past,
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but which roight be seen as a naËural conseguence of his at,tít,ude. It
seems

clear that Burton, in such instanceso is satirizing his persona

showÍng the dangerous consequences
suggest,ed cure
BuË

is

of his siinplÍciËy;

more premedítatedly

Ít is not

by

Democritus Juniorrs

vícious than the disease.

onl-y on the occasion where a nerr

insight

1nËo

the personats characËer is provided that ç¡e Ëake fresh notice of him;

rather, it is
anal-ysis

vrhere he

plays the fanriliar game. I suggested in the

of the Preface Ëhat the persona causes a great deal of confusion

ín the readerts nind because of the way he deals with the puËative
of the work.
ín

rnrhich

The problem

is

compounded

aÍms

throughout the First Partition,

the reader is led a merry dance.

The

Fírst ParËítíon starËs ouË

to defínen in an almost uninterrupLedly serious veÍn, the traditional
approach Èo the study

of dísease,

1-ayíng

ttsympathytt andttcorrespondencertt"o

stress upon Ëhe not,íons of

that in the case, for instance, of

those afflicted with hydrophobía, "some say líttle

will be

seen

ín their uríne" (p. 14).

thíngs like whelps

Democritus Junior

reiterates his

earLier claím that hÍs interesË l-ies in euring those who are habítually

Ín a melancþoly state (which is the curse of the few), not

Ëhe

universal

dispositlcn Ëowards ít, fromwhich, he says, "no man living is free."
As he comes

to treaE of melancholy,

hís anaLysis Ëill- it

becomes,

howeverr he w111 del-iberatel-y expand

lÍke the Preface, a vision of the universal

aspect of the disease. ThÍs is an importanL point, æd on it hínges
deeper undersËanding

of the book; if he

does indeed

treat of

a

noÈhing more

zLL.

than chronic melancholy, then Ëhe AnaÈomy uight well be seen as, ín
main, a medical treatise.

If, on the

oËher hand, Ëhe c1aím

aËely misleading, the reader must look

for

some

Ëhe

is delíber-

other moËive for its

compositíon" It seems clear Ëhat, as in Ëhe Prefaee, the Persona
conËradícts

hinself

aÈ appropriate momenËs over Ëhe aim

of the book;

he appears Ëo reíËerate his clain ËhaÈ hís is a tract about chronic
melaneholy

in ordeï to peneËrate the defences of the

who approaches the book

readers have

out of passing curíosíty and discovers r

for cenLurÍes, ËhaË he hinself ís

Near Ëhe end

of melancholy,

general- reader,

of the Partition,

DemocriËus

as

Ëhe subject.

when considering the sympËofns

Junior again suggests that it is the universal

disposítion he is tryíng Ëo cure; he avows that these

nanifold as Ëo be beyond scientific

symptoms

are

so

grasP:

. to speake ín a srord, Ëhere Í-s nothing so vaine, absurd,
ridiculous" exÈravagant, ímpossible, incredible' so monsËrous

a Chymera, so prodigíous and strange, such as PainLers and
Poets durst noË attempt, which they wíll not really feare,
faine, suspecL and Imagine unËo themselves. All exËreames,
contraríeËies, and contradictions, and that in infinite
(p. 24L)
varíetíes.

later tel-ls us thaËrtProteus hinselfe is not so dlversertt he
contfnues his dissection undaunt,ed; his repeated insístence uPon the inpossibiJ-iËy of the goal, together with his persisËence in pursuíng ít, is

Though he

itself a part of the patLern of heroic fol1-y to which all contríbuLe.
The confusions over aim continue to the end of the First PartíLion, which cl-oses with "Prognostics of Melancholyr" and, rather omínously,
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one mighË

think, for a book whose aim is

supposed

to be the cure of the

dÍsease, wiËh a defence of suicide. Democritus Junior first of all
quotes from "scoffíng Lucianr" admitting that vrhat that r.rriter said

jokingly of the Ínexorabilíty of gout, "I may truly afflrrn of melancholy
ín earnest" (p. 273). The incongruiËy of his applícation of such a
notoríous skeptícts

couunenÈ

is characterístic

and makes

the reader

once

again strongly ar^rare of the gullibiliËy of the persona who claims he is
going to cure the disease. Unabashed, he appeals Lo another satiric
precedenË,

Sir

Thomas More, who,

Ín hfs Utopia, did not

show

the

orËhodox

revul-síon for the ldea of suicide; Democritus Junior concludes:
he may be ternpted? íË is his case, it may be
thíne; we ought noË to be too rash and rigorous in our censures, as some are, charÍty will judge the best. God be
(p. 277)
mercifull Ëo us all.
Who knowes hovr

Though

it

this is a proper, and, for his time, progressíve ChrisËÍan thought,

must be a disturbíng one

for all- those melancholiacs

who supposed Ëhat

the aim of Ëhe Anatomy ú/as Ëo find a cure for their afflicËed spirits.

It ís his final word ín the First ParËition.
In ËhÍs matter of the

Anat.omyrs putaËive

aim, Ëherefore, there

are a number of red herrings in the First PartiËion. The persona keeps
changÍ-ng

hÍs view as to

is to treat,

and indeed, often

original sin is
upon the

wheËher

Èhe

real

íË is chronic or general melancholy

he

Ídentifies the'two, suggesting that

and incurable

infiniËe variety of its

dísease. Ilis insistence,

symptons, and

Ëooe

his reiteraÈed impl-ieaticn
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that suicf-de rnay be the cure make his

own

"cures" less and less

credible.
On

the question of hís method, he also continues Ëo be ambiva-

lenÈ. Ile suggesÈs that iË will consist in

proceedíng as circuitously

as possible in the hope of sËu¡nbl-ing uPon truËh--a way thaL is hardly

scienÈ,ific. In support, he shows the
ín Ëheir research, demonstrating his
and agaín

"ambages"

orqn

of

most other scholars

wide reading ín Ëhe processrl

referring to the universaliËy of the disease to jusËify hís

wide ranging approach: "I cannoË excepË any of any eondfËíon, of any
complexíon, sexe,

or age, but fool-es

and Stoícks, which, according to

Sinesius, arenever troubled wiËh any manner of passíon" (p. 49)"

"authoritíesr" then' ate full- of contradictions abouË Ëhe kinds of melancholy, and Democrítus Juníor finds it
Even the ímpressive

useful Ëo appeal Lo them as hís precedents for proceeding:

In such variety of SympËomes, causes: How diffícul-Ë a thíng
ít is to treat of severall kinds apart; to make any cerËainËy
amongsÈ so many casualËíes, dístractíons, when seldome two
nen shall be like affected per onrrÍa? Trís hard I confesse,
yet neverthelesse I will advenËure Èhrough the mídst of these
perpl-exÍties, and led by Ëhe clewe or thred of the best
writers, extrícate myselfe out of a labyrinth of doubts and
(p. s4)
errors, and so proceed to the causes.

he cites the views of Bruel , Donatus, AlËomarus, Salrrianust
FracasËorius, Melanelius, Galen, Ruffus, Aetius, Hercules de Saxonia,
Fuchsius, Arnoldus, Guíanerius, Paulus, Ilalyabbas, Aretaeus, Mercurialis,
Crusius, and others;
Aelianus MontalËus, Laurentius, Piso, Valesius, David
tr
ttmost
mens
capacity.
passage
for
short
in
a
all this
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The cornnentary on Èhe

futility

of the traditional body of

knowledge and

on the "auËhorÍËy" of the ancÍents has been explícit enough in Burt,onrs

saËire so far, but Democritus Junior makes no efforÈ Ëo pretend that

he

has found any better basis for a "cure;" on such shaky methodology rests

Ëhis "serious scienËific work." The satiric meËhodologyr on the other
hand, is ímpressive. The FÍrst PartiËion, lÍke the Preface, Ís a virtual
encycl-opedia

of satiric devíces from the

mosL

traditional to the mosË

contemporary. It is signíficant that there are so many of the sÍgns

tools of saËire in a Partitíon that at first glance
sCience. The readerfs suspicions are roused,

and

and

seems dedícated to

with

good reason'

right from rhe sËarË.
The ParËition opens r¿íth

condiËion before and

a fíne purple

passage upon manrs

after the Fal1. It uncovers for us the sources of

tradítional Christian satire in those rínging bíblícal coruninations uporì.
depraved humaniËy: "The Lord sha1l smite thee wíth the botch of Aegypt,
with

lËch, and

Ëhou canst

and

with

Emrods, and

And

rrith

madnesse, blindnesse and astonishíng

Scab and

phrases give an indícation
concept

not be healed.

of heart" (p. 4).

of the ÍnherenË attractions of

for the Christian satirisË; the

or a Marston belabouring his vicËÍm, or,
Irish satirisL cursing his hapless prey:

propheL speaks
even morer

These

Lhe "anatomy"

like a Nashe

líke

Ëhe unknown
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feet may you lose from the knees down,
lhe síght of the eyes and the movemenË of Ëhe hands,
The leprosy of Job rnay it come down upon you,
Farcy, erísípilas, and Ëhe king's evil in Lhe neck.

The

A shaking ague, hiccough, and gravel on you,
May that come quick, and the disease of deaËh,
May your head fal1 off froin your sullen forehead,
And nay there be no ear on you, buË only the place

of

them.

Disgust and hardship, lameness and corrupËion on you'
Running and rout and hatred for you amongst your kin,
Whítlow under the nails, and dísease of the eyes upon yol'
And neíther narrolr nor sap may there be in your bones.-

Critics

have noÈed how

of the most abusive
come from

in the case of virulenÈ satirísts like Swift'

images (the so-called ttcoprophilíct'

abnormal man in
shows

type, for instance)

the Eible and the Fathers; detractors, on Ëhe other hand,

pounced upon such imagery as

proof Ëhat the índivídual saËirist is

his rather crude obsessíons.

a great cournand of

such

many

have
an

Democritus Junior certainly

biblical invective throughout the

Anatomy,

appropriately, in view of his professíon and his purpose"
Amongst oËher

ímportant

rrTeapon

satíríc devices, the "digressiorL" is again an

in the Anatomyrs arnoury,

and

ls put to use early ín

the Fírst Partition. The I'Digression of Spiríts" gives Burton an oppor-

tunity to

make

several important. satiric poínts: it reveals the

paradoxícal nature of the personars position in a sometimes scathíng'
sometimes

hil-arious exposure of the superstitions of

lquot"d in "Medical ConcepËr" p . L34,

Renaissance
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EngS-and. The dígression reaches a climax

of absurdity under the guise

of Democritus Juniorts growíng credulÍty, though, at times, hints
of a more subtle perceptÍon

on

hÍs parË: certain spiritual

appear

phenomena

are caused, he says, by "obsessíon or possession" (p. 69)r two quite

irreconcilable sËat.es, Ëhe observation of which shows his

acuteness.

Thís l-eads him Ëo conclude hís examinaËion with tales of rnrítchcraft told

in a way that certaínly implies his creat,orrs skepticísm if not hís own;
for example: "ANunne did eat a leËËice without grace, or sígning it
wíth Ëhe sígne of the Crosse,

and was

instantly possessed" (p. 70).

The

dÍscrepancy between crime and punishment is quite starlingly ludicrous '
as Ín the case of the woman rnrho ate an rfunhallowed PomegraneË" and had
Ëo

suffer the vísitaËion of two devíls as a resulË.

One

Ëale, however,

which crowns all the others, shows best BurÈonrs atËitude tov¡ards super-

sÈítlon, as it is fíltered through his persona ín Lhis "Digression of
Spirits : "

. . . relates of a young naíd, called Katheríne
daughter, Ao 1571. that had such strange
@s
that three men could noË sometimes
convulsions,
and
t*ffi-*"
hol-d her, shee purged a live Ee1e, which he sawe a foot and a
halfe long, and Ëouched himselfe, but Ëhe Eele afterward
vaníshed, shee vornited after some 241. of blacke stuffe of
all colours, Ëwice a day for foureEeene dayes: and after that
she vornited great balls of haire, peeces of wood, pigeons dung,
parchment, Goose dung, coles; and after them 2 pound of pure
blood, and then againe, coles and stones, of which some had
fnscriptions, bigger then a walnut' some of them peeces of
glasse, brasse, etc. Besides strange paroxismes of laughingo
(p. 70)
weepÍng, and exËasies, et.c"
Cornelius

Genrna
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The catalogue

of objects Ëhat KaËheríne spewed out ís so ínËerestíngly

varied in itself thaË Ëhe readerts incredulous anËicipation of

will

appear next tends t.o destroy the effeetiveness

an av¡e-ínspiring example of possession, and makes

of

Ëhe

what

story

as

it a saLire upon the

credul-ity of those who would accept such fanLasies as truth. The saËire
on such supersËiËions

is

expanded throughout the Anatomy,

does Burton make a bet.ter use

of

Ëhe opportunitv

but

to ridicule

nor¿here

Ëhem Ëhan

ín this "Digression."
ShorËly

after the "DigressÍon of the Nature of SpíríËsrtt in

a passage that deals at length wiËh
ËhaË "symbolizíng

Èhe

hereditary aspects of melancholy,

diseaser" Èhere appears one of Ëhe first exaurples in

this PartiËion of the technique of using
Democritus Junior

LaËj-n

for satiric effect.

is consideríng the quesËion of coíËíon wíth women ín

menstruaÈíon, an unsavoury subject,, and he swíËches
subsequently remarks:

Ínto Lat,ín.

IIe

"I spare to English this whích I have saídr"

and

a margínal note reads, "Good Mast,er Schoolemaster, doe not englísh this"

(p" 83). ThÍs ís ironic on several counts; hís earl-íer apology for
publíshíng in Englísh is now paral1el1ed by an ímplied apology for

Ëhe

content of this Latin sectíon. Since most if not all of Burtonrs
readers kner+ Latin anyqray, they would undersËand the section wíthout
any Ërouble.

If, on the

oÈher hand, some

of

them

did not, then ít is

surely odd that Ëhe author wishes Ëo prevenË them from ascertaíning
some perËinent I'scienÈific" data. The remark on schoolmasters is

zLB.

ironíc, sínce one ímagines thaË the
appeal

to schoolchildren,

The main

certainly

noË

even those prodigious Renaissance products.

effect,, however, is to broaden or harden our conceptíon of

Democrítus Juniorfs
Ëyped

Anatomy would most

character. Here is a persona,

who,

with a sËereo-

kínd of pedanËry, can conLemplate in Latin what enbarasses him

in Englísh; as "scholarr" he is protected from Ëhe brutal truth of what
he says by the language that rnakes such unplercantnesses palatable,
he recolls from the idea of Ëransl-ating some things into the

and

more

lmnediate and mundane framework of the vernacular. The inrplícatíons

of relyíng upon such scholarly buffers from realíty are explored throughout the AnaËomy. The pedanË's endless appeal to authority, his dependence upon el-aborate systeas

of thought vrhich are only vaguely, íf aL all

hís desíre to dísguise his real

relaÈed

to truLh,

senËing

his ideas in a dead l-anguage, all of

and

meaning by pre-

Ëhese aspects

of

Renaissance

scholarship are mercilessly revealed.l
Another instance

of

Ëhe use

of Latín for satíric

purposes

occurs later on in the PartiLíon, after an extremely virulenË tírade
Ëhe "míseríes

of scholars;" the lengthy Latin

passage

on

that follows is

tTtte dattgers of underplaying the satiric aspects of the
Anatomy are evident in the analysis made by llardin ctaíg in Tt]g
Snchant"¿ Glass,pp. 243-5L; he sees Burton, not as a criLic of Ëhe
same-]rldoGlî as Bacon, but as orre of the anachronisËíc scholars rvho
worshÍp them. I hope that thís thesis demonsËrates thaË Burton r"¡ould
agree rith Bt"onrs criËicisms, but would be very skeptical about overSuch certitude would, in
aitachmenL Ëo the Baconian view itself.
BurËonrs view, be yet another aspect of the trniversal folly.
1

2r9

equall-y abusive

of the

"

sysËem whereby men

of the cloth are

produced.

Thís tirne, the shíft into Latin does not, protect Democritus Junior,
since Èhose rnost liable to take offence, the clergy themselves,

easily read

Ëhe

tirade.

of the series of

masks

NoneËheless,

can

iÈ is another interest.ing e-xampl-e

that are used in the AnâËorny: Burton may be

saíd to employ the figure of Democritus JunÍor for purposes of caution;
Dernocrítus Junior, rnisguidedly

it

seems, uses

Latin in Ëhis instance Lo

proÈect hímself from reprisals from t,hose v¡ho know Latin
understand hís atËack
exposing the foll-y

clearly.

of hís

satíríc Ëradition, for

Once

persoria

well

enough to

again, it appears, Burton is

whilst at the

Democritus Juníor

same

time pursuing

a

pulls no punches, attacking

the

unÍversiÈies for theír parË ín the farce, the patrons who are responsíble

for the bartering of souls,

and the clerg)rmen Ëhemselves

for theír

weak-

ness and corruption; he concludes:

hinc illae Lachrymae, lugubrís musarum habitus, abjectum aËque
haec ubi fíunt, ausum dicere, et putidum putidí dicterium
usurpare, Put,idum vulgus, inops, ru$e, sordidum, melancholicum,
(p. 89)
miserum, despicabile, conteünendum.r

Ironically, the Latinízed attack is no more virulent than the diatríbes
1n Englísh against elergy, papists, doctors, lawyers, and many other
secÈors

of socíety,

made

by that other "vulgar fellow" Democrit,us Junior

hinself.
holbrook Jackson Ëranslat.es thus: 'tAnd in vier¿ of these fact,s,
I venture to repeat the abusíve expressions which some vulgar fe11ow has
applied to the elergy, Èhat they are a roËLen crowd, beggarly, uncouth,
fiLthy, melancholy, miserable, despícable, and contempËible." (I, 330)
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DÍrninutio, a method of ridiculing by minimizing, is nowhere
used Ëo more advantage

to LillípuL

in English literature than by Swíft in the voyages

and Brobdíngnag; BurËon

is also a masËer of the

techníque,

and throughouË ttre Anatomy he subtly 'rbeliËËles" many of the mosË dearly
mainÈaíned,

but false,

human values

In the First Part.ition ít ís

by means of Ëhe "dimínishing" ímage.

employed rviËh greaË

Írony, as Democritus

Juníor devoËes hís attenËion Ëo 'rDíscontenËs, Cares, Míseries, etc."
as causes of melancholy, when he comments: "Our whole life is líke

Irish

Sea, wherein there

ís nought to be

an

expected buË tempest.uous

stormes, æd Ëroublesome waves" (p. 145). By suggesting that

Lhe

struggles in a mants lífe have more símilaríty to the urinor turbulence

of the lrish

Sea Ëhan

romanËie view

to

of himself

Lhe upheavals
and

of great. oceans, he reduces

mants

his tragic sËruggle agaínst fate.l

The saËíríc catalogue, another

forceful device, ís

used to

great advantage j-n this PartítÍon. IË is most effective ín a terse
indíctment of selfishness:

. we maul, persecuËe, and sËudy ho¡¿ to stíng, gaule and
vexe one another, wíth mutuall hatred, preyíng upon, and
devouring one another, as so mâny ravenous bírds, and as
juglers, panders, bawdes, cosening one another, as so many
-Cf. p. 647, "An Irísh Sea is not so turbulent and raging
as a litÍgíous wife." Ilere again, the "Irish Sea" image is used to
mock the (ín Democritus Juniorrs opínion) r.rnjustifiable ínsubordination
of an ínferíor, not to índícate the dangers that spring from iË. It is
1

a petËy annoJ¡ance, not a catastrophe.
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wolves, tigers, divels: men are evill, r^ricked, malicious,
treacherous, and naught, not lovíng one anoËher, or loving
themselves, not hospitall, charitable and sociable as they
ought Ëo be, but counËerfeit dissemblers, ambodexters, all
for their o¡,¡ne ends, hard-hearted, mercilesse, pitilesse,
a¡rd to benefit themselves, they care not whaÈ nr-i-schiefe they
(p.L47)
Drocure oËhers.
Such

is the traditional

complainË

of the satirisË at the

human condítion

and manrs inhumaníËy Ëo man. The catalogue continues, seern-ingly

nínably, throughouË Ëhis section,

someËímes

frightening,

ínter-

somet.imes

ludicrous , each T'rord naking the maximum ímpact: Burt,on is always
mâst.er

a

of such devíces
The FírsË

BurËonrs

Partitíon,

control over the

Ëhen, contains ínnumerable i-nstances of

ËechnÍgues

of sat,ire, parËieularly of that

írony Ëhat is one of the major characterístics of the mode. He cites
other satirisËs with great frequency and employs ridicule and invectíve
w-ith

íngenuíty.

seens a parody

The

effect of these ís such that the entÍre ParËition

of íts stated scienËific intenË.

The ParËítion

in

also attacks the various quarríes sÍngled out

Ëhe Preface, concenËrating upon some

of

Ëhem

with an unrelenting

ferocity. Burton has apparenËly ínexhaustíble an¡nr:nítíon for his
slaughts, and

shows

on-

hís virtuosity in the variety of language and tactics

he uses Lo conduct thern. T'he attacks on the professions, for example,

are ofËen grouped Ëogether in the AnaËomy: one leads naturally to
another along the Ëraditional path. In Ëhe First Partition, Democritus

Junior deals frequently wiËh larryers, doctors, the clergy, and scholars

z2z,

in close proxiruity.
example, he poínËs

\^Ihen

díscussing the causes of melancholy' for

to the injustices perpetrated in the

name

arrd foll-ov¡s w-ith associated onslaughts upon doc.tors and
180)

of

law,

clergy (pp. L76-

.

In this Partition, too, he indicÈs some of the early influences
of

on Èhe shaping

of a chíldrs character: "There is

Ëhan mothers,rt

he remarks drily, and ciËes pre-university schoolíng

an ínstrumental cause

more choíce

nurses
as

of melancholy (pp, L92-3). All this ís closely

related to the digressíon on "the míseries of scholarstr and Èo Ëhe

satire

upon academíc

lífe generally thaË is

Ànatomy; the unpleasant implication

hís spíneless

ís thaË

Þresent.ed throughout the
Lhe scholar

is prepared for

exísËence from the womb, and thaË DemocriËus Junior speaks

from fírsË-hand experience.
Poverty and depri_vatíon are other tradíËíonal subjects of

satíre,

and once again, BurEon has

his

Persona anaLyze

them. Far from

aËtrÍbutíng them Ëo Ëhe v¡Íll of God, or the ínnate faults of the strícken,
Democrítus Junior belabours eeonomíc

injustice as the root cause, epit-

ouized in the inhumaníty of the rich r¿ho ought to allevíate the burdens

of the less fortunate:
¡Ie have no Aristocr-acies but in contemplation, all Oligarchie-s'
wherein a few rich men domineere, and doe r¿haË them list, and
are príveledged by theír greatnes. They may freely Ërespasse
and doe i+hat they pleaser no man dare accuse them, no not so
much as mutËer against Èhem, there is no notice taken of iË,
they nay securely doe it, and live after theír owne Larn¡es, and
for their mony, get pardons, índulgeÍLces, redeem their souies
from Purgatoury and Hell, clausum possedeË arca Jovl¿m.

(p.

20s)
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ge thus lndícÈs the distortion of values thaË encourages men to believe

that they

may purchase

theír spíritual necessitíes (a rnajor bone of

contention in Ëhe Reformation); ít has been a subject for English satire
sínce the Ëíme of Chaucer. Those rvho are exploited are "fooËestooles

for rich
for

mene Ëo

Ëhem Ëo

tread on, blocks for them to get on horseback on, wa1ls

písse on, or as

In keeping with the laws of

neI¡I

gravel for dogs to scumer on"

decorum, the

satíríst

(P

.

206) .

musL use appropriate

to descrÍbe theír fate, for they are most definítely t'low:"
"ËheÍr discourse Ís scurrílíty, theír qfnrrnglq !e4gm, a pot of ale" (p.
Two bítter and appropríaËe línes from one of hís satiric

language

206)

masters, Juvenal, sum up Democrítus Juniorrs attitude towards the rnultí-

plícity of

human

folly

Ëhat he has so f.ar arcaLgned:

Hís alias Ðoteram eË plures subnectere
Many such causes, much more could I say,
But that for provender my cattle stay:
The Sun declínes, and I musË needs away.

causast

r.
(p.

2L9)

to the classical satírÍst ís an imporËant device, implying
shared vísion of hurnanityts shorËcornings: Ít is no lack of abuses to

The appeal-

a

whip and sÈríp that halts them, but rather a conspíracy of the elements,

a shortage of time that prevents their further ouLcry. The Fírst Parti-

tion of the Ànatomy has díssected human folly' as promísed, but just as
Ëhe sun uust seË at the end of the day, so Êhe satirist must at least
pause

to

draw breaËh

for the

nonce.

"
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As

non-satiric
overal-l-

I have attempted

passages

in

Lhe

Ëo shor¿

already, a nunber of apparently

First Partition

do have Ëheir place

satiric plan, and are, indeed, conventional satiric

ín the

usages;

of the saËiric vísion of the Anatomv apPears even in passages
which seem entÍrely technical. Section i, Member ii, for example,
pretends Ë,o be a traditional, "scientific" analysís of the various ParËs
evídence

of the body and soul.
we

YeË even

find the ever-present satiric

ín such seemingly barren territoryrl
commenËary rvhen,

for example, DemocriËus

Junior discusses the quesËion of metempsychosis: he appeals to one of

hís favourite satiric
Euphorbus

predecessorso Lucian, whose cock was

"fírsË

a Captaine, a lIorse, a Man, a Sponge" (39); later he

becomes

to their lusts "líke so many
beasts." There is Ëhe usual irony in thís meuiber too, as when he deliJuvenal-ian as he assails men for giving r,Iay

berate1y avoids dealíng wíth the sexual organs "because they are imperËínent to my purpose.t' Nothing eould be more perËinent, however' as vle

gather from the mighty onslaughÊ on Ëhíngs sexual ín the Third PartiËion.
I,Ihen

1t

seeflìs,

fínally,

ËhaL Ëhis Member will never ende

affírms thaË there ís still

much more

the persona

that could be saíd, I'whích for

brewíty I omit." Such a statemenË does noË ring sincere in a work that
has always had a justified repuLation for paying little

regard to the

lon" h." only to Ëhurnb through Timothy Brightrs Treatíse of
Mglancholy (London, f5B0), to realize how r¡northodox Burtonrs Lreatment
of such scientífíc areas is.
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strictures of lengËh, and comÍng from a persona v¡ho is usually the
epitome

of verbosíty. IË may serve, however, to indieate Burtonts ot¡n

incl-ination noË to spend too

much tíme on these

"scientific"

parLs,

r¡hich, necessary as they are in the overall saËíric plan, do not
Lo give hím as much satísfactíon as does the more

Apart from such interspersed
more fundamental connectíons

parÈs. DÍetary
incl-uded

in

abuses as

satiric

counnenLs, however'

seem

comtûentary.

there are

with satire in the most seeuingly serious

a cause of melancholy, for ínstancer are

Democritus Juniorts analysís, and

this topíc constituËes

important línk with the tradiËíons of saËíre, remote as it firsË

¿m

may

appear; the descriptÍons of the various delícacies and recipes are very
much

ín the satiric

precedents

cena

stream.l

lrr.deed, Burt.on makes

his satíric

all the clearer by the frequently unscíentÍfic way he has

Democrítus Juníor describe

his foods; fowl, for example, "Though

these

be faire ín feaËhers, pleasanË in tasËe, and have a good outside,

líke hvpocrítes, white Ín plumes,

and

and

soft, their flesh is hard, blacke,

(p. 89) [italics míne]. In
addítíon, he cites Plautus a¡.d Horace ín support of hÍs statements,

urrwholesome, dangerous melancholy meat"

and

he proceeds to saLiríze the traditional concern wíth food:

lTh"
of Pet.ronius (who is mentioned by Burton in Ëhís
""rl"
context) ís Ëhe archetype of the tradition; Ben Jonson uses it in his
Inviting a F.riend t,o Supper, and Milton, whose acqLlaintance ¡,¡ith the
saLiric traditions has recently been more widely acknowledged, uses
the same device in his Sixth Prolusion.
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And yeË

for all this

harme which apparently follows

surfeiËing and drunkennesse, see how wee luxuriate and
rage ín this kinde, quam portentosae caenae, prodigious
suppers, whaË Fagos, Epicuros, ApíËios our Ëimes afford?
Lucullus Ghost r+alkes stille, and every rnan desires to
s"pffi'Apollo:
Aesops costly dish is ordinarily served.
up, and if they be witËy in anyËhing it ís ad gulam. If
they study anything atall,ít is to please their pal1at,,
and Ëo satisfie their guÈ.
çp" 97)

Gluttony was, of course, a well-worn but,È of Ëhe satirist,sr wiË,
Democritus Juníor does not neglect

and

his duties in Èhat area; he delivers

an up-dated aËËack which includes a1l- the most modern tíËÍll-aËions,
"Sausages, and Anchoves, Tobacco, Caveare, pickled Herringsr'

volcing his

sympaËhy

with

Ëhe

ironic

ís all in all" in the matËer of

(p. 98),

Mont.aígnets sentiment Ëhat, I'cust,om

eat,ing.

A rel-ated "serioust' Ëopíc amongsË the causes of melancholy
whích allow DemocrÍtus Juníor freedom

for his satiric

muse

or no use atall of Venusr" a subject which will hold his

ís

"immoderaËe

at,ËenËion

for

the bul-k of the Third Partítíon. Here, however, Democritus Junior
descríbes

with consíderable

and j-nfrequency

zesË Èhe varíous effecËs

of "chauber-work."

of the frequency

He vraxes eloquent

especially on the

mâtter of "ínfrequencyr" and describes the melancholy that results-an unriatural desire

for solitude:

o most pleasant it is aÈ first Èo such as are Melancholy
givenrto walke alone in some solitary grove, betwixt, wood
and !üater, by some brooke side, and Ëo meditate upon some
delighËsome and pleasant subject, which sha11 affect hirn
most, amabilis insania, and mentis grat.issimus error. A
mosË íncomparable delight to buíld casËels in the aire, Èo
goe smílíng to themselves, acÈíng an infinite variety of parts,
which they suppose, and sÈrongly imagine they act,, or thaÈ
(pp. Ils-116)
they see done.
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There

is a double sting ín this passage: the tr,¡o Lat.in

phrases

(translated by shilleLo as "a pleasant dotage, a most flattering delu-

síon") conflict ironically with the smooËh romantic f1ow, and insinuate
thaË the melancholÍac
much

is as much an actor as a sufferer, his dísease

hlstrionic as it Ís chronic.
l^Ihen,

shortly after,

of fmaginaËion, he again

DemocriËus Juníor considers Ëhe function

chooses

ironíc

examples t.o

bolster hís conten-

tion:
by force of Imagínation rnade peckled
lanbs J-ayiãllããtfea roddes before them. Persína, that
Aethíopían Queene in Heliodorus, by seeÍng-lEãîi"Ëure of
Perseus and Andromeda, insteed of a Blackemoore was brought
to te¿ of a EireiñTte child. And if wee may beleeve Bãle,
one of Pope Nícholas Ëhe thirds Concubines o by seeing of a
(p. L24)
Beare was broughÈ Ëo bed of a MonsLer.
Jacob the PaÈría:þ

The líst

of rhetorical questions that folloT.{s pursues the sr.e 1íne,

and contains the amusingly bathetic one thaË upsets Ëhe pretentious

cart:

as

"I^Ihy must one manf

s yawníng

rnake another yawne? One mans

píssing provoke a second many times Ëo doe the líke?" (p. L27),
he produees a shattering instance of the por.¡ers of imagination in
conclusíon:

A grave and learned Minister, and an ordínary Preacher at
Alcmar ir liofl"nd, l,ras one day (as he vras rvalking ín the
fields for-ãis r".reation) suddenly Ëaken r,¡íth a laske or
loosenesse, and Lhereupon compelled to take the next ditch;
buË beíng surprised at unawares, by some Gentler¿omen of his
Parish wandring Ëhat way; !üas so abashed, that he did never
afËer sher^r his head in publike, or come inËo the pulpít,
(p. 13s)
buË pined away with melancholy.

But,
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DemocriËus Junior
Ëhe

in

himself, appearíng t,o miss the ludicrous

story, launches into a serious díaËribe Ëhat

seems quiËe incongruous

with the tale of the ur-iníster, yet is very characteristic

conjuncËion

of the personats

penchanË

for uniting sublime and ridiculous in all

apparent innocence. Just such a discord

the 'rserious"

aspecËs of

passages

Once

is frequently to be found in

in this Fírst Partition.

agaín, in

Member

v, the reader is apparently ín

Ëhe

deceptíve1y calm, unruffled In/aters of science; reason reigns, passion

is exÍled--iË Ís a welcome relief from the catalogues of fo1ly that
have doninaËed Ëhe book so

far. Yet the introductory

paragraph has

familiar rÍng to íË thaË signals merely a momentary change of
noË

of

a

t.acËics,

purpose:

I have hitherto beaten about Ëhe circuit
of the forrest of thís l"Iícrocosme, and have followed only
those outward adventiLious causes; I will now break ínto
the Ínner roones, and ríp up the anËecedent iumediate causes
(p. 220)
whích are there to be found.
As a purl-y hunter,

The uedícal ímage

is still- there,

ín search of prey, for

DemocriËus

eoupled v¡íËh the notíon

of the hunter

Junior is preparing even further

dÍsfllusíonment for the reader" If what has preceded vras only skirting
the edge of the problem, Ehe ouËer rim of the forest of folly'

orie

ínagines, what monumental confusion musL reign wiËhín? That revelation
must keep, however, and from now

till

the end of this Partition, he walks

the i-ine betv¡een bitËer irony and intinaËions of his capabiliÈy of
borrbarding us

with science if he so r'¡ishes.

The whole sect.ion closes
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rríth a mockíng gl-ance at the reader whích at the same tíme reveals
DemocrÍtus Juníorts own blindness

:

. nor¡/ go and bragge of thy present happines
whosoever thou art, bragge of Ëhy Ëemperature, and of thy
good parts, insult, tríumph, and boast? Ëhou seest in what
a bríËt1e state Ëhou art, how soone Ëhou mairst be dejected,
how many severall waies, by bad diet, bad aire, a small losse,
a little sorrow, or discontent, an ague, etc. e how many
sudden accidents may procure thy ruine, whaË a small Ëenure
of happynes thou hast ín this life, how weake and silly a
thou knowest not what, stormes and
creature thou art. "
Be not secure,
Ëempests the 1ate evening may bring with it.
Be sober and watch, fortunam reverenter habe, íf forËunate
elfe. rhave
(p. ZZ9)

ffi
saíd.

ttBe sober and waËch"

is an admonition from Complíne, the evening ritual

of the Church, a warning about the
Ëhe

darkness; in such a context,

final phrase, "I have saidr" is deliberately arrogant,. This pomposiËy

of Democritus Juníor himself
of

ímpendíng

men,

does

not invalídate hís abuse of the rest

but ít does very surely place

hírn

within that universal

cortege

of fool-s he had described at length in the Preface.
Even Ëhese apparently rtscientífictr, or tttechnical ,tt or
"seríoust'passages, therefore, are jusË as int.egral to the satire as are
the more "literarytr parts of the Anatomy,

urhere

blatant

abuse

ís

directed against clearl-y saLíric EargeLs. These less recognizably

saËiric passages frequently draw upon a tradition that employs íts
r^Teaponry

in all quarters,

endeavours.

and borrorrrs

freely from more innocuous

human
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It appears, in
of

First Part,ition of the AnaEony

sum, Ëhat Ëhe

Melancholy mainËains the

satiric tone and techniques of the Preface.

Ïhe najor change is in the visible structure of the rvork; now Burton
has a conventional framework r,riËhin which hís persona can operate--Ehat

of the scienËífic thesis. But clearly, the work could hardly be
a scienËific thesis so far.

It has given hím the perfect justificatíon

for his use of the medícal ímage, and supplied just
to his

t'anatomy" Ëo cause the confusions

that have bedevilled the work since.
the Prefaceu but

now he has had

from every angie,

in inËerpretatÍons of hís ain

The targets are Ëhe same as in

time to ar.a]-yze them ín more detaíl,

his stated

little

more

clearly distinguished from his

purpose has been shown

fulfilment. AfËer Ëhe Second Partitíon,
scientific Ëreatise is¿bandoned, but,
ments

enough aubiguity

in a quasi-scientific nanner¡ Ëhe persona has grown

more complex, and become a

auËhor; and

ca1led

to be ímpossible of

even the pose

amongsË

of writing

a

other ímportant develop-

in that Partj-Ëion, the path of the satura is híghlighËed by one

of the major saËíric digressions of the
of the

gror:nd

for the final

The Second

onslaughË

Partítion itself

Anat,omy, and

by the preparing

Ín the Third partítion.
conËains the lasË

of the more

tttechnical sectíons" of the AnaËomy, but they also adhere Èo the over-

all- satÍríc vision. rn comparíson, the "Digressíon of airer" ír
the ínconsistencíes of Renaissance science are exposed, the

whÍch

mock-odyssey

through the r,rorld of books, the further exposure of DemocriËus Juniorts
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otrn lnsecuriÈy, and the

erroneous

to

aËtempt

final- confession that it rnight perhaps

to cure melancholy at all--these are

be

Ëhe mosË

obviously satiríc elements ín the PartíËíon.
Again
Ëhe Second

it is the personaliÉy of the persona that

Partítíon.

From the most

in the "Digression of Airr"

permeares

daringly perceptive observat.ions

Ëo the most cautious

self-interest, in hís

attitudes towards potenËial personal dangers, he ret,aÍns thaË paradoxicaI position Ëhat has

marked

hÍs

paËh so

to be seen, this characüeristic is
relatíonship with doctors

far"

Though

nor,rhere nore

iË Ís

everywhere

noticeable than in his

"

Democrítus Junior makes a plea

to poËential paËíents,

near

the begínníng of the PartíËion, that is astonishíng ín the light of the
case he has already rnade against

that

degerierate

profession:

thlng to be required in a paËienË, ís confidence to be of
and have good hope

ttA

third

goode cheare,

that his Physitian can help him" (p. 301). This is

a quite ímprobable request, following as iË does hís íconoclasÈic exposure

of medícal

incompetence and the

most rudimenÈary code

refusal of doctors to follov¡ the

of ethics. To add to

Ëhe confusíon, moreover,

to be careful not "to try conclusj-ons, if he read
a Recelpt ín a Book, for so many grossely mistake, and doe Èhemselves

he ç¡arns the sufferer

more harme then goodtt

(p. 303).

at rrcuring" melancholy.

trdhen,

YeÈ the Anatomy_

is

supposed.

therefore, Democrítus Junior

to be

aimed

confounds

matters further by appealing to an authoriÈy who st,ates ÈhaÈ rrto work
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out of books fs a most dangerous Ëhíngrtt those

for medicínal

purposes might

who read Ëhe AnaËomy

well be confused. Thus, in the course of

a very few pages, he has effecËively desLroyed the readersr confídence

ín the practiËíoners of medícine, urged

Ëhe necessiËy

of such confídence

nonetheless, and has undermined any hope that resorting to a book such
as the Anatomy will bríng a cure. LaËer, of eourse, the persona re-

Ëracts the indictmenËs he has issued agaínst doctors, apParentl-y

íng afraíd that the consequences of hís atËacks rníght

become

becom-

less than

pleasant for himself.l
A sirnilar display

later in thís PartiËÍon.
of effort in

denouncíng

I

was borne

trl

amusíng

self-ínterest occurs somewhat

Democritus Junior has

just spent a greaË

deal

both Ëhe corruptions of the genÈry and the

notion of innate nobÍlíty,
cover hímse1f:

of

when he decides once more thaË he had beËter

doe much respecË and honor Ërue gent.ry and

Nobility,

of worshipfull parenËs my selfe" (p. 394). As though struck

by the ídea of his

own

nobility, he goes on:

in the meane tíme I doe aËËríbute Ëo gentility that
if he be r¿ell descended of worshipfull or noble Parentage,
he will- expresse it in hís condítions.
. nec ením feroces
So much

ProgeneranË aquilae columbam.

will be more affable and courteous' genÈly disposed,
of fairer earriage, betËer temper; of a more magnanimous,
heroicall and generous spírit., then that vulgus homínum,

he

those ordinarv boores and pesanLs

ls"u

.borre

¡ p.

158.

(p.

3e4)
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Such undisguísed fawníng on the

overstepped the mark

nobilíty

when

he feels he may have

of caution is an unendearing though amusing attri-

bute of DemocriÈus Junior, and agaín helps dimínísh hirn in the eyes of

the reader. He is

made

guílty of that

same spinelessness

for whÍch he

had eari-ier índícted other scholars.

In thls

Second

ParËítion, whenever Democrítus Juníor

becomes

serfous, Burton frequenË1-y contrives Lo spoil the effecL by having the
personâ make some lncongruous lapse,

eíther by

some

personal adntission,

as above, or by havíng him cite some exampl-e that makes his whole case
see¡n

ludicrous. For instance,

melancholy invoives

of whfeh tactic is

one

of the chÍef

roethods

of curíng

"driving out one passion wíth anotherr" the efficacy

demonstrated

by this

amusing exemplum:

The pleasantesË dotage Èhat ever I read, saíth LaurenËius,
of a Gentleman of Senes in ltaly, rvho was afraíd to pisse,
lest all Ëhe towne "honld-îe drowoed, the Physítíans caused
the bels Ëo be rung backward, and told him the tovm was on
flre, whereupon he píssed, and was iumediately cured.

rnras

(p.

By

thts

acËuaLo

37L)

and the other exÈTeme cases he gíves, even though they may be

the seriousness of the

suggesËed cure

is

once again cast,

in

doubt.

There
respecË

whfch

ls a most importanË developmenÈ ln this ParÈiËion wiËh

to Democritus Juniorfs attit,ude towards the cure of

melaneholy,

ls, after allo the putative aim of the vrork. AfËer concluding a

lengthy piece of advice on hor'r to drive out one disease with another,

with an admoniËion to all to be nerry, he swíËches abrupÈly

Ëo warn,
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"As good be melancholy stil-l as drunken beggers" (p. 380). He contLnues

in this

somer¿hat

less enthusiastic vein, and laments 1yricaLly even the

quest for merrimenË: "And so, [men] líke Grassehoppers, whí1st they

sing over their cuppes all suumer, they st,arve 1n winter, and for

l1tt1e vaine

merrimenË,

a

shall ftnde a sorrowfull reckoning in the end'l

(p. 380). ThÍs suggestion thaË melancholy is not the worst

human sLate

gives us a foretaste of r¿hat is to follow.
This

ner.r

tack ís begun wíËh an assertíon that happiness ís

not to be found easily,
heJ-p

and Lhat the r,rísdom of the ancients

in the search. Indeed, in the digression

manner

of

is of little

"Remedies Against

Dl-scontenLsrt' having analysed Lhe perennial problem

of

all
envy

as a cause of melancholy, Democrítus Juníor seenrs to deny the possíbi1-ity

of

any

positive action against the dicËates of a cruel destiny:

, but norü as a mired horse that sËruggles at fírst r,rith
all his night and meane to get out, but when hee sees no
renedy, that all hís beating will not serve, lies still,
I have laboured in vaíne, and rest saËísfied,
c.aa

l"line havenrs found, fortune and hope adue,
Mock oËhers no\Á/ for I have done with you.
The overtones

of

hopelessness and resígnation

ís the víctim of a ylcious fortune

42O)

to injustice abound:

not satísfy him for long,

hiur" But such a despon-

and he defianËly changes

it:

As a curre Ëhat goes Ëhrough a Village, if he clap his
tafl-e betr,¡een hís legs, and run avray, every curre v¡il ínsu1t
over hÍm, but if he brisle up hirnself, and sËand to iÈ,
give but a counter-snarle, therers noL a dog dare meddle
wLth hin: much is in a mans courage and discreeË carriage

of hinself.

man

and onlv thaË SLoic resolution which

Democritus Junior elsewhere mocks can sustaín
dent, l-ine does

(p.

(p.

426-27)
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Yet the comparison does liËtle to dÍgnify man; he is sËil1 a cur,

his

show

of

and

courage a deceptíon.

The digressíon continues

in this self-contradictory vein and,

having shor¡n the folly of his own effort to cure whaË is incurable,
Democritus Junior supplíes a

list of proverbs which advocate circum-

spectlon as a means to avoÍd disappoíntment in life.

The proverbs ask

for silence, caution and thríft; typícally, Ëherefore, Democritus Junl-or
advocates, "Live as merrily as Ëhou canstrtt Ëhough he has just admonished

us t,o avoid the means of aËtaining merriment. Ile supporËs this
vier,¡

of things

even

further by suggesËing, "Yield

changed

Ëo Lhe Èime, follow

the stream"--an idea particularly dear Ëo the persona, against

whose

lack of consistency the saËíre ís often dírecüed.
The

final lines of this dÍgression represent

amusing examples

of

DemocriËus

and also gÍve an j-ndicaËíon

learning. IlavÍng lísted
out of

Ëhe qrorks

Ëhe books
r,¡j.sdom

fn

of

of the

most

Juniorts penchant for the quick reversal

of the eclectÍc nature of his authorrs

reams

of advíce

upon how

of all the great phil-osophers,

Revealed

one

Truth,

and having noted

to console

ourselves

and theologians, and

the traditional r,rords of

of the people in theír proverbs, he closes thus: "Look for

Seneca, Plutarch, Epictetuse

etc.

and

for defect, consult with

more

cheese-

trenchers and painted cloathes'r (p. 428). The sËatenent implies that
as much consolaËion can be derived from such popular

trivirl

""

from the

1
-O.E.D.
cítes many examples of the use of "painted cloaËhes;r'
they were hangings for rooms, "painted or worked with figures, mottoes,

or

texÈs.

rl
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leaders of WesËern thought. I^IhllsL this position reflects Lhe íngenuousness

of

DemocríËus

accumulated r¿ísdom

lotn

one

of the

of the major
In

JunÍor, it, also
ages

themes

Èhe course

for

shows Burt.onts scorn

the

in the face of the misery of the

of the

human

Anatomy.

of this Partition, however, having shattered

the faith of sufferers in their docüors and in books such as

of Melancholy, and having

Ëhe Anat,omy

suggested Ëhat perhaps Ëhere are worse things

than melancholy, he now makes a suggestion Ëhat, is not entirely unpre-

dictable ín a saËíric work, but contradicËs the Anatomyts putaËive aim:
Democritus Junfor advises

hís readers that it night be unr,¡ise Ëo seek a

cure of melancholy at all, since it nay indeed be one of the leasË
noxíous

of

human

predícamerrts.l At Ëhis point, it seeus clear that

can hardly conËinue
The contradictions

to look

in

one

upon the Anatomy as a serious medícal r,¡ork.

aim have come Ëo

the stage where the

Anatomy

serves the purpose of being an apology for melancholy raËher Ëhan
t'sovereign remedy" against iÈ.

a

This last Meuber, therefore, he1-ps dispel_ the notion that the
aim

of the

sion,

Anatony

"Reroedies Agaínst DiscontenËsrtt

the cont.ention
made

of Melancholy is scíentific.

to

appear

ËhaÈ Ëhe

The ending

at any ïate,

appears

pp

to confirm

persona, DemocrÍtus Junior, has been deliberaËely

gullible, that he ís not always to be

1S"" rbo*rer

of rhe digres-

.

L56-7.

Ëaken seriously.
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Hence

his frequent sel-f-contradictions.

position is highlighted aË this poinË,

The inconsistency

r¡lhere he noË

of his

only denies the

feasibil-iLy of the aim he originally claímed for hirnself, but
suggest,s

that to

attempË Ëo cure the

his paLients. Ironically, the

even

illness would be a dísserwice

malady has become

Ëo

a desirable social

atËrÍbute.

In the

Second

Partitionr

once agaÍn, the use

of the digres-

síon ís one of Burtonts chíef satiric devices, the "Digression of Afre"
beíng one of the best-known sections of the entire Anatomy. IË takes

the forrn of a mock-odyssey, as does

Ëhe consideration

of the joys of

scholarship that comes later in Lhe Partitíon, and it consËitutes

najor satíric

staËement

in the work.

Because

fore, ít deserves a ful-ler treaËment than
The mock-odysseyo

of its

some

imporËancer Ëhere-

of the less

or fanËastic journey, has been

cenËra1 parts.

one

favouríte devices of saËírisËs from Lucian onwards (Alice in

is a notable modern example of its use),

and Burton

a

of

the

Wonderland

is an admirer of

the tradition. IIe makes DemocrÍËus Junior begÍn:
As a long-winged Harske when he is first r¿hisËled off the fist,
alofË, and for his pleasure fecheth many circuiËs in
the Aíreo still soaring higher and higher, till he be coTne to
hís full- piteh, and in the end when the game ís sprungr comes
dovm amaÍne, and sËoupes upon a suddein: so will I, having
cone at lasË into these spatious fields of Aire, r"-herein I may
freeJ-y expatiate and exercise my selfe, for my recreatíon a
whÍle rove, and wander round abouL the world, and mor¡rt aloft
to those aetheriall orbes and celestiall- spheres, and so
(pp. 317-18)
descend to ny former elernenüs againe.
mounËs
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The hawk image,

i-ike that earlier reference Lo the "purly hunterr" ís

more Ëhan jusË a romanËic ganrbit; Ëhe hawk

satiríst),
like

and even

Dernocritus

in its most lyrÍcal

Juniorts, is to

moments

swoop upon

the lofLíest heíghËs, the satirist

is the predator-bírd (the
of flight, íËs intent,

its quarry.

By

rising

rnay escape from Èhe morass

of

Ëo

peËty

viceo corruption, and folly through lrhich he has been wadíng, Ëo take
more cosmic view

of

human

affairs. Yet,, even from above, the

not a preËty one--cosmíc folly

seems no more

scene

a

is

attractive than Ëhose human

foibles already exanined under the mícroscope.

The change

of

perspec-

Ëive, howevero is refreshíng for boËh reader and saEÍrisË.
This "DÍgression"

makes

deferenLial reference to other mock-

travel books such as Ëhe UÈopÍa and the Icaromenippus. IË
an impressíve array

of

Renaissance learning¡ yet by mockingly display-

ing the scholarly conÈradicËions of the age, ít provides
illustraLion of

Ëhe

fuËílity of the

at ascertainable Ëruth.
fo1-J-y

to

pre-Baconian method

The dígression pays

whereby oversimplifícation

a¡rd l-eads

contaíns

or

Ëhe ultimat,e

of ever arriving

partícular aËtention

sysËemaËÍzaËíon confounds

Ëo Lhe

truth,

even more chaotíc compl-exity:

wíll have the earËh sËand stil1 as before, and
th"t grosse supposition of Eecentrics and Epicicles
de """í-d
[slc] hath coyned 72 HomocenËrickes, to solve all
FracasËoríus

t"

(p.

appearances.

None

of the other "solutions"

Ehat were advanced

Burton concludes with a meuorable passage:

ís

328)

any more sÍ-mple, and
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In his own hypothesÍs, he [Helisaeus Roeslin] puts the Earth
as before, Ëhe universal Cent,re, Ëhe Sun Center Lo the five
upper Planets, to the eighËh Spheare he ascribes diurnal
mot,íonn and Eccentricks and Epícycles Ëo Ëhe seven Planet.s,
which hath bin formerly exploded, and so dum rrÍËant stulËi
viËia in contraria currunt, as a tínker stops one hole, and
, and doth worse himself;
reformes some, and marres all. In Ëhe mean time, the world
is Ëossed in a blanket amongst Lhern, they Ëosse Ëhe Earth up
and dov¡n like a ball, make her stand and goe at their pleasures;
one saíth the Sun stands, anoLher he moves, a third comes ín,
taking Ëhem all at rebound, and lest Ëhere should any
Paradox bee r¿anting, he finds cerËaín spots or clouds in Èhe
Sun, by the help of glasses, bl means of which Ëhe Sun musË
turne round about hís owne cent.er, or Ëhey about the Sun.
(p"

Democritus Junior Ëhus

they disregard their

32e)

satirícally arraigns the universal folly of

or^rn

nen;

very obvious lim:iËations, and aËtempt Ëo adjust,

the whole of the physicaL vrorld Ëo fit their own deluded predilections.l
A further sígn of mants egocenËric madness, his attempts to
comprehend

divinity, is ill-ustraËed ín the digressíon:

But why should the Sun and Moon be angry, or take exceptions
at Mathematicians or Philosophers? when as Ëhe like measure
1s offered unËo God hímselfe, by a Company of TheologasLers,
they are noË contented to see the Sun and Moone, and measure
their site and biggest dístance in a glasse, calculate theír
motÍons, or visíte the Moone in a PoeËica1l fiction, or a
dreame, not ín jest, but. ín good earnest, they r^rill transcend
Spheares, Heaven, SLarres, into thaL Empyrean Heaven, soare
higher yet, and see what God himself doth, and his Angels,
(pp. 329-30)
about what he busies himself.

-Thls situation rerninds one of Ëhat joke of Bergsonrs about
Ëhe ecJ-ipse: "Take as an instance the remark made by a lady whom
Cassini the asËronomer had invited to see the eclipse of Ëhe moon.
Arriving Ëoo late, she said, 'tM. de Cassini, I knorv, v¿ill have the
goodness Èo begín it all over again Ëo please met" (Bergson, p. 30).
1
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This leads DemocriËus Juníor to an onslaught on al1 philosophers, theo-

logians, and religious

dogmatisËs who create

their

God

ín theír

own

lmage. He concludes this very signíficanË digressÍon upon the folly

of

mants cosmic view by protesËing

his

ornm

"innocence" abouË Lhese

probl-ems:

But hoo? I am now gone quite out of síght¡ I nm almosË giddy
r¿Íth roving abouL, I could have ranged farËher yet, buË I
am an ínfant, æd not able Ëo dive into these profundiËies,
not able to understand, much lesse to discusse: I leave the
conËemplation of these things , to sËronger wits, that. have
beËter abí1ity, and happier leísure to r¿ade ínto such Phílosophíca1-l- mysÈeries: my melancholy spaniels quest, uy game is
(p" 330)
sprung, and I must come dovrn and fol1ow.
He closes thus r,¡j-th the hunting image Èhat had opened the digressíon,
rnaking

it clear that he has índeed "sprung" the

game

(folly) from

above,

jusË as easily as from beLornr. It is Íronic, however, thaË despite hís
díscl-ai¡ner, Democrítus Junior hímself has shown preeísely Ëhe capabil-ity

for

such vasË scholarly quesËs, and

upon such

sufficient

ingenuousrless

fruitless pursuíts; indeed, his conception of

itself is equally arrogant, undertaken upon just

to

proceed

Ëhe Anatomy

such a specious,

scientifíc basis.
This digressíon has revealed, therefore, the

Ëremendous

breadth of knowl-edge of the personats creator and has exposed the
numerous dichoËornies

that afflicted the learning of his day;

DemocrÍÈus

Juníor has satirízed others and been the butt of Burtonrs sati-re himsel-f.
The persona can
and

elearly see Ëhe massive conËradict,ions

pi1loríes many, yet he gíves

undue credence

amongst scholars

to other conflicËÍng
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opínfons, and deJ-ighËs in their speculative confusions. He is,

thís

exÈenËe

Éo

a fool: his inclinaËion compels hím Èo parËicipate ín

Ëheir folly, though his intellect r¡arns him of theír delusions.

Later in the PartiËíon there

comes another import.anË

saÈíric

dígressíon that has beea Ëouched on before.l This "ConsolaËory DÍgres-

sion contaíníng the

Remedies

for all

maner

of DisconLents" last,s for

almost one hundred crammed pages: lËs application is uníversal,

íts

theme

is

Èhe one thaË BurËon has been

ouË--Ëhe universaliËy

of folly.

and

at pains t,o emphasize through-

Al-1 the problems Ëhat can

afflict

Èhe

spirít are represented ín the for¡n of a vast, procession, the famílíar
parade

of the vices: bodily deforniËy,

slavery, deaËh,

êDVy,

baseness of

birÈh,

poverËy,

slander, and a multitude of oËhers are displayed

ín the pageant r¿iËh devastating precision of observatíon; in such a
cavalcade, the satirist finds an embarrassmenË of material. Though
Burtonrs techniques are by now famíliar, he rarely repeats himself ín
such a passage. Clearly, the implicaËion

to

Ís

Èhat vrith so much material-

choose from, Ëhe saËirisË need never be aE a loss.

Equally imporËanË, the mock-encomium and Ëhe mock-commination

are

will

Lqro

of Burtonrs most frequenËly

become Ëhe major

There

is a n-inor

used

satiric devices, which together

structural prineiples of the fÍnal Part,ition.

example

of theír use in

1
-See
above¡ pp, 234-5,

Ëhe Second

ParËition

ËhaË

is

,1,.,

r.rorËhy

of note, indicatíng as it

IË occurs

ally,

v¡hen DemocriËus

and comes

does Ëhe possíb1líËíes

of the technique.

Juníor has been díscussíng purgatives gener-

to the subject of

tobacco:

dívíne, rare, suPerexcellent Tobacco, which goes
farre beyond all theír Panaceas, poLable gold, and Philosophers stones, a soveraigne Remedy to al1 diseases. A
good vonr-ít I confesse, a vertuous herbe' if lt be vlell
qual-ified, opporËuneIy Èaken, and medícinally used, but as
it Ís commonly abused by all men, which take ít as Tínkers
doe ale, t,tís a plague, a mischiefe, a víolent purger of
goods, 1ands, health, hellish, divelish, and damned Tobaeco,
the ruine and overthrowe of Body and Soule. (pp. 462-63)

T_obacco,

Here, Ëhere ís a steadily irnprovised descent from the concepË of tobacco
as Ëhe supreme good, Èo Ëhe aboninatíon of it as the ultimate evil; the

satire líes, of course, ín the disÊorted nature of either
the

Second

satírie techniques,

Partítion, then, is

vievr.

yeË anoËher compendium of

Ëhe whole bound together

by the inforrníng ironic

rrisíon of Ëhe author Ëransmitted through his erraËic persona. Ridicule,
parody, and invectíve are every-where to be found, and these are aimed

against the subjecËs

ËhaÈ have been

a zest and varíety Ëhat sustains
In

Ëhe ttDigression

had been denounced,

attacked earlier ín the furallgg¿, wíth

Ëhe readerrs

interest.

of Aírer" the follies of scholars generall-y

but iE is the medical profession especiall-y that

bears the brrrnt of Democrítus Juníorts ire throughouË the Second Parti-

tíon, whích

opens

with a jibe

their advocaËes. The peïsona

aË

the "unlar.rful curest'of melancholy and

ËaunËs those who

practice medicine selfishl-y,

renínding them Ëhe "Dive11 is an e)cpert PhysÍ-cian" (p. 289), and hinting
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at an unholy alliance throughout the Partitíon.his

atËacko except where, as

himself

I

showed

He

ís unrelenting in

earlier, he is ËIying

Ëo ProEect

"

SupersËiËion, a subject Ëo be explored

in depth in the final

PartlËíon, under ttReligious lulelancholyr" is aËtacked here too (pP. 295'6),

in diatríbes against all kinds of religious fanatics. For
remonstrates wiËh

example, he

particular vÍgour agaír'st the PuriËan precisians:

Dancing, Singíng, Maskíng, Mumming, Stage-Playes, howsoever
they be heavily censured by some severe Catoes, yet íf
opportunely and soberly used, may justly be approved.
Melius est fodere quam saltare, saith Austj-n, but l¿hat is
. But in
what kind of dance? I knov¡e these sporËs have many oppugners,
whOle vOlumes writ against them, and some againe because they
are col-d and wayruard, pasË themselves, cavell aË such youËhfull sporËs in oÈhers, as he did in the Comedy, they think
them IllÍco nasci senes, etc., Some out of prePosËerous zeale
arguments, and because of some
ot3ec@11
abuse, will quite take away Ëhe good use' as íf they should
forbid wíne because iË makes men drunke, but in my judge(p. 348)
ment thev are Ëoo sterne . .
The exarnples
goes on
and do

of "abuses" of such relatively innocent pleasures

to cite are, as we r¿ould expect, the most exaggeratedly

lÍtt1e to

make

Ëhat. he

absurd,

the precisiansr sËrictures sound reasonable:

in his younger yeares playing at
Prince
of France. (Dauphine was not annexed
the
ffiwiËh
in those dayes) loosing a MaËe
France
to the Crotme of
about hís pate, which r{as a cause
Chess-boa;ã
knocked Ëhe
(p. 347)
afterward of much emniËy betwixt them.
l^Iill-íam Lhe Conqueror

'l
tsee,
for

exanrPle, Anatomy,

P.

43L,
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Such

evíls he lronically suggests, sprlng

out,

of

something as harrn'l ess

as a game of chess.

In this ParÈiËion,

Ëoo, he continues Ëo attack worthless books

't

authorsr- sustaines his onslaught agafnst Ëhe corrupt gentry of
England (pp. 389-90), and íntroduces for a prelininary treatment the
a¡rd

major quarry of the enÈire Third PartÍtíon--vromen. This latter topic
occurs in "Remedies against Discontentsrt' r^rhen DemocriËus Junior is con-

sidering

buÈ ËhÍs aËËítude

arises,

its appurtenances. At fÍrst, he seems suitably muted.,
does not last for Long; the subject of dead wíves

deaËh and

and he cannot contain

tion nor his

or^¡n

hímself, since neíther the saËiric tradi-

prejudíce allor¿s room for a sympatheËic attitud,e

Ëowards

Ëhe fe¡nale sex:

Another he complaínes of a mosË sv¡eet wife, such a wife
as no mortall man ever had so good a wife; I reply to
hím ín senecaes r¿ords, if such a T,ì/oman at l-east ever \¡ras

:ob:l
rqund her, he rnay as happíly finde anot@

her, as CIítobulus @
he may as good.
cheape informe another, tre need. not. despaíre, so long as
Ëhe same matËer is Ëo be had. But r""
good? haã shee
"he widdow in
beene so Ëried peradventure as that Ephesian
letronius, by some sr,raggering souldiã;;;Ë-rrould not have
held out. l4any a man would wirlíngly be ríd of his: before
thou wast bound, nov/ Ëhou art free, and tis but a follv to
love thy fetters, though they be of ffi
His auËhoriËies in Ëhis case are again saËirists wíth little expressed
fondness for r,romen. Even more striking, hor+ever, is the ímplicaËion
1
-In
the entíre "Digression of Airert' for example.
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for a dead woman cannoË be really deep: it ís

ËhaË sorrow

allev:late

"

Ëhe burden

of

bereavement

Loo easy

Èo

by sinpl-y replacing the spoilt

cornmodiËy--such

is the notion .behind Èhe reference to CriËobulus,

Pygrnalion-figure

.

a

As the precedíng discussion shov¡s, Democritus Junior has

continued the saËiric aËtack ín Ëhe Second PartíËion against a v¡íde
varieËy of LargeËs, some of Lhem tradítional, some conËemporary.
Ëhe same

AË

time, he has given a forewarníng of what is Ëo come ín the

Third Partítion, especially in hís onslaught against

stítion, for

Ëhere they are Lo bear Ëhe brunt

he has shown Ëhe inexhaustible amount
subjecËs he has already

women and super-

of the satire. Likewise,

of material left to deal

wlËh

pilloríed; the classics of the satirical tradi-

Èíon appear everywhere t.o bolster

hÍs salvoes, current and uníversal

problems provide the maËerial, and the

Íroníc eye of Burton surveys all

through the idiosyncratíc DemocriËus JunÍor.

In thís

Second

Partition,

Ëhere

are, however, as ín the

earlÍer parÈs of the Anatomy so far exanined, a nunber of
might appear to be "serious and scÍentificrtt ot at least

Ëechnical.

Once

again, an examination

shor¿s them Ëo be

passages that

over-v,rhelur-ingly

integral parts

of the overall satiric visíon of the work.
ttExercise Rectífíed" gives jusË such an appearance
nessrtt but

of t'serious-

is in fact sËrongly related to the "Dígression of Airer"

which is a mock-odyssey in the Lucianic tradítion.

In

t'Exercise
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Rectifíedr"

mants mercenary

when compared wiËh

pursuits are put in a clearer perspectÍve

the simple quest for the beauty and harmony of

naËure.l Indeed ít is as though in this
to

Èhe complexitíes Democrítus

works

lÍke hlaltonts

passages as

"Menippean

passage

a clear ansvreï is gÍven

Junior elser,rhere parades, antícipatíng

Satírer" The Compleat Angler, in

such

this sequel to an eulogy upon fishing:

But the most pleasing of all outward pastimes is that of
AreËaeus, deambulatio per amaena loca. .
To see the pleasant fíelds, the Christall fountaínes,
And to Lake the genËle ayre amongst the mounËaines.
To walke amongst, Orchards, Gardens, Bowers, and Arbors,
arteficiall Wildernesses, æd greene thickets, Arches, Groves,
Pooles, FÍshponds, betwixt r¿ood and r'¡at.er in a faire Meddowe,
by a ríver side disport in some pleasanË plaíne, or runne up
a steepe hil1, or sít in a shady seat,, must needs be a delecË(pp. 342-43)
abl-e recreatíon.

This shorË sumnary of naturers beauËies makes a stríkíng contrast Ëo the
lengthy catalogues of folIy and vice Ëhat $re are accusLomed to in the
AnaËomy, buË

momentary

iËs very breviËy

rnakes

ít all the

Ëranquíllity serves merely

Ëo

more

effecËíve, for

such

intensify the conËrast r¡ith

man-

made chaos.

1
-Northrop
Frye, Anatomy of CriËicism, p. 312, has sonethíng
sígnifícanË to say abouË this aspect of Ëhe "anatomy" form--though once
agaín de-emphasÍsing Ëhe sati.ric síde of íÈ, ruhen he talks abouË Ëhe
CompleaË Angler: "[It] is an anatomy because of Íts mixture of prose
and verse, its rural cena setting, its díalogue form, iËs deipnosophistical ínËerest in food, and its gentle MenÍppean raíllery of a
society that considers everything more ímportant Èhan fishing, and yet
has díscovered very few better Ëhings to do.t'
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Another instance
comes

of this seemingly entirely "serÍoust' tack

near Ëhe end of Ëhe Partitíonn where Ëhe reader ís given a fascín-

ating description of the herbs and metals Ëhat can be used

Ëo

aid the

mel-ancholíac. This section seems free at fírst of any satiríc taint,

but is integral nonetheless to the overall- pattern, sínce the Ínplícation

is

cJ-early

there, thaË Nature, uncorrupted by manrs vícíousness, has been

spared the 1ash, and

is, in this instance' a credible teacher. At

s¡me Ëiue, Ëhe passage provídes an opportuníty

for

the

Democritus JunÍor to

enter upon an íronic discussion of the respecËive meriËs of Paracelsíans
and Galenists, and experimenters generally

rrnonsense-confused

" He comments upon Ëhe whole mass of nedícal theorizíng with bitterness, but agaín dísguíses the place of Ëhe aËËack in his
compounds"

(p.

with Ëheir
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plan, by apologizíng for the "digressíon." Sinilarly, he finds

for a mock-encorn-ium upon wíne, and blithely

space

suggesËs Ëhe most ludicrous

remedíesforhispatíenÈs:''@...foranhypocondriacall person, that was extreamely
sÈrange remedy, Put a

tormented wíËh winde, prescribes

paire of bellowes end ín a Clyster pipe,

putting ínto the fundament, open the bellovles, so

(p. 486). Thís is

one

of

Ëhe

final

Partition; iË is very like the
the scientísËs at the

Academy

remedíes suggested

method described

of

drar¿e

a

and

forth the winde"

in the Second

by Gulliver,

whereby

Lagado rnrere attempting Ëo cure

a similar

problem, and ít seems an equally l-nnocent parody of science by an equally

gullibIe peïsona, acting as the
creator.

mouthpiece and also the butË

of his
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In thÍs fashion, the
has been paid Ëo Ëhe purported

passages, as

I

Second

ParLitíon closes; due líp-servÍce

scienLífic aim, but

have shown, have

Ëhe

"scientifictt

all had an ul-Ëerior moËive.

has advanced inexorably, the gullíbility

oÍ. DemocriËus

The

Junior

satire

emerging

clearly, together with certain índícations of his ruthlessness ín
pursuit of his goal, and cautious self-ínterest regardíng the

of hís atËacks on powerful sectors of his socíety.
Partítion, which

now

pursued

now

of no

consequences

Third and lasË

follows, drops the scíentific camouflage utterly,

íts purpose outlived.
or not ís

The

I¡IheËher

the íllusion was successfully

roainËained

consequence; the prey has been flushed, æd

it is

wíth unflaggíng zest.
The Third

Partitíon reads líke a complet,e satire in itsel-f.

It has a preface of ít,s own, and Ëhe "Conclusion of the AuËhor to
Reader" ends

for

Ëhe

the

it quite appropríatel-y (though the "Conclusion" is

entire Anatomy).

AlËhough

the

meant,

it deals r,ríth all the other ËargeËs

or form, Ëhe najor buËt of the Thírd Parti-

of the satire in

some shape

tion is love

its perversíons, fromwhlch no man, except possibly

Democritus

and

Junior, is exempt. The personats character ís further

revealed: he comes across again as a frusLrated pedant, rvho, under the
guise of analysing the flaws ín society (which he does wiËh greaË in-

císiveness), wallows ín Ëhe vicarious pleasure of dabbling ín forbidden

fields through the written word.

NoLable

in the PartiËion is

Lhe per-

vasive use of the nock-encomíum, and the further anplification of the
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Rabel-aisian note r,¡hich

is perfectly fitted

Ëo many secËions

ParËition. Ominously, once more, suicide is
and Lhe incurable disease

defended

of

the

by the persona,

is no nearer to a cure.

Burton felt, moreover, that Ít was necessary Ëo include
separaËe preface

to thís Partition; l-ike

I'Democritus

is ostensibly a justification of the nature of the
thaË

to the

a

ReaderÐ"

Anatomy, and

like

first Preface, iÈ is a saËiric apologia. As in "Democritus to

Readerrt'for exampl-e, Democrítus Junior is

made t,o

cíte

it

the

Erasmusr Praíse

of Folly as a precedent:
will noË bee wantíng, I presume, some or other ËhaË
rnuch discoumend some part of this ËreaËÍse of Love
Melancholy, and object (which Erasmus in his Preface to
Sr. Thomas Moore suspects of nG)- thãt it ís too light for
a Divine, too Comicall a subjecË Ëo speake of Love Symptomes,
and fit alone for a \'/anton Poet, or some such idle person.
(p. 4e5)
There

will-

Indeed, one of the major devices in the Anatomy from now on will be
mock-encomium

-

mormt

Èhe

of Love, an emotion Democritus Junior feels to be tanta-

to Foi-ly iËself .

hrhereas, hovlever,

the first Preface

was writËen

fn defence of the entÍre undertakíng, this preface is a specÍal plea for
the Third Partítion particularly.
As he had done

in "Democritus to the

Readerrrr Democritus

Juníor aËtacks his readers by implicatíon, before Èhey can assail him--

a sound satiric principle--on the grounds of their "affected gravity"
andttdissenrblíng"t' As in the earller Preface, he feels obliged to 1Íst
precedents

for

r,¡hat hà

ís doing: he calls

upon ttPlaËo, PluÈarch,
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Pl-otinus, Avícenna, Leon Hebraeusr" and oËhers; ironically,

Ëhe

íl-lustrious-sounding first precedenÈ is noË Ëhe academ:ician Ëhis Ëime,

but the comedian.

DemoeriÈus

Junior consíders Platots

name

itself to

be valuable, and leaves the readers to discover the reference. But it

in

the

phílosopher, an idea that has been hinted at freguenËly throughout

Ëhe

is also írnplled that one finds as much ËruËh in the

comedían as

AnaËomy.
H.e

now suggesËs

moneyfs worth

in

Ëedious

that up to this poinË he has given us

facts,

to refresh my muse a 1itËle
dí-scourse,
The two

and

asks: "o

give me leave then

and rny T'/eary Readers e

with a more pleasíng aspersíon of love

Partitíons precedíng have cerËainly

our

to

season a surly

(p. 497)"
ttsurly" in the

maËËers"

noË been

irnplied sense, but, raËher, in theír ofËen Juvenalian bitterness; thís
Third ParËition turns out to be no differenË in kind frou

before. As in "Democritus to the Readerr" for
1f we feel the Partitíon is
Ëo

noË

tt

I^Ie

."
and deterre others from

remedies unLo

itr' (p. 497),

gone

we ought

ËhaL

to look

nr-ight care Ëo remernber Martíal

As

:

a furËher sËep, he in-

dulges in Ëhe classical justification of hls satire:

to taxe

has

example, he suggests

sufficiently dignified,

the great satires of antíquity.

whaË

it, not to teach iË,

"I
buË

speake

to

Thus the persona again shows

it only

apply

his

ar¿areness

of the moral problem Ëhat had taxed the ingenuiLy of so many satirists
before hin, and he tries to defend his noËíves, as they had done.
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Ironíca1ly enough, this ParËition demonsËrates unequivocally the
obsession Èhat DemocriËus Juníor has with maËters sexual; he cannot

long Ëear hímself away from a subject v¡hieh

ínËeIlect and his code of ethÍcs. Burton

swamps

makes

at

his

Limes both his

persona stoop to

behaviour courparable to the \dorsL folly of his "lovers:" DemocríËus

Jgnior is ofËen íuunoral in what he Ëhínks ís a good cause, showing that
same

inability to

separat,e means from end Ëhat was aPparent

in

Ëhe

fírst two Partitíons"
Even

apart from

Ëhe

preface, hor¡Iever, it is most clear thaË

in the Third PartiÈion proper the speaker in

Ëhe AnaËomy is a persona,

a fictional- creaËure, and noË Burton hi¡oself. Again DemocriÈus Junior
emerges as
moment

the cont,ainer of a mass of conËradicËory atËiËudes,

full of ínsight

fool blínded by his

and humour, the

own

one

next' displayíng himself as a

prejudices and obsessions; at one moment he is

the pious cleric, aÈ the nexË, a vicious hypocrite, and Lhe object of
Burtonrs satire.

This consËantly wavering st,ance of Democritus Juniorrs is
very much in evidence in his aËËitude t,owards women, against

¡¿hom much

of the Third ParÊítíon is directed. YeË, despite Ëhe multiËude of
virulently anti-feminist passages Lhroughout the Partition (which merely
echo and reinforce Democritus Juniorts expressed opiníons

of the previous

, he protesÈs sev.eral Ëimes that he has síurply been recording
Ëhe opinions of otheis, or rve1l-knorøn "factsrtt h" himself being of

ParLiÈíons)

anoËher opínion:
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I wiLl say nothing of the vices of Ëheir minds, their pride'
êDvy¡ ineonstancy, weakenesse, malice, selfe will-, lightnesse'
I am not rvilling to
ínsatlable appeËite, jelousie .
prosecute the cause againsË them; leË Mantuan, PlaËina, in diaI.
and such vromen haters beare the blame, if I have said amísse,
I have noË said an halfe of that which ruight be urged out of
(p. 646)
them and others.
Agaín the device

is ËransparenË: íË is his attempt to clear himself

(as he had done ín the Second ParËítion wíËh respect to doctors

and

the nobility) of responsibílity for the abuse he has heaped on vlomen
throughouË. For Democritus Juníor has
t'$romen

Ëhe

haËerrtt and especially

real

cause

shornm

Èhat he hímself

in this ParLitíon;

\romen

is

are, Ít

a

seems'

of that dísasËrous Fall he describes so movingly at

begínning if the firsË Partition,

and

Ëhe

their influence Ís pernicious

and

all-pervasive.
ThÍs absurd attempt to appear symPathetic towards the major
subjeet of the entire Partition is nowhere nore evident than ln the

story

abouË

the inrnorality of nuns, Ëaken from the hístorían Mapes;

he

apologÍzes for Íts incl-usion thus: "This sËory I doe therfore repeat,
ËhaE you

nay see of what force such enËicements are, if they be oppor-

tunely used, and how hard it is even for the most averse and sancËífied
soules Èo resísË such all-urements" (p. 585). Yet throughout the Anatomy
he has been aË pains

to

show

his utter

contempt

for

nuns r¿ho

are, for

him, the r^rorst of all r¡romen. The evidence for such self-contradiction,

is surely quite incontestable by this
Later,

sLage

in

Ëhe AnaËomy.

thoùgh Democrítus Junior has stated v¡ith as

convicËion as he can muster Ëhat he

much

r¿ill not pursue the "obvious" case
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agaínst nomen, he is not, to be easí1y dist,racted from his Ëarget.
soon

finds a

chance

He

to utilize that favourite ímage of his in yet

another atËack on rromen: "An Irish Sea is noL so turbulent and raging
as a l-ítígious wife" (p. 647) . The choice of the Irísh Sea agaín

"díninÍshesr" and he pursues the ímage further in givíng a rather

lng but discriminatory

example

his ship in a storm, threw

of the

Syracusan who, having

Èhe most expendable

amus-

to lighËen

piece of merchandise over-

board--hís wífe: rrquia maxímum pondus eraË;" again he hurríes on Ëo
excuse the seerning prejudíce involved

this I confesse is Comically spoken,
To furËher compound the absurdity

in his choice of anecdote:

and so

I pray you

of his attempt

Ëake

Ëo excuse

"BuË

iË" (p.

his

647).

obvíous

bias, he indulges in a lasË-minute eulogy of the marríed state, deferríng
to the ironic
of

Chaucer and Ovid

for

more "exÞert" advíce on the subiecË

romanËic love.

That mixÈure

with respect to his
al-so.

of insight inËo the folly of others

own faulÈs appears most

He "reassurestt cuckolded men,

and blindness

forcíbly in this Partítion

for instance, by showíng the uni-

versal-iËy of adultery, and therefore the uníversality of womenrs infidel-

1ty.

Then he foll-ows

Ëhe suspicions

with a favouriËe device of his: having

of those

strikes a blow against
have nothíng

who are worríed about

Ëhe unsuspicíous

their wivesr fidelíÈT,

any who are so complacent Ëhat they

to fear in the matter.

confirmed
he

think they

He gives a doubl-e-edged example of

nind that is free from Ëhe pangs of jealousy:

2s4

rrso Francís

wife,

"

by chance seeing a Frier fa¡nil-iarly kíssing another

v/as so

far from

mísconceaving

and thanked God there'bras so much

iL, that

mants

hee presenËly kneeled

charity lefttr (p. 693). Thus,

dov¡n

under

the guíse of Democrit,us Juníorrs admiratíon for Ëhe saint, BurËon seems

to

demonstrate the

foll-y of both. Democritus Junior

conËínues

ín

Ëhis

theblÍndness of the deceived rather
than the innocence of the suspected participants: t'A good fellow when

vein to provide exempla that

his wlfe

show

was broughË Ëo bed before

her time, bought half a dozen Cradles

before hand for so many children, as if his wife should continue to
beare children aË every two monthsrr (p. 695). Agaín the example ís
anbiguous" buË there

is the suggestion that

Democritus Junior has not

detected the possibly írony of the husbandrs gesture.
Another instance
Ëhe ul-tj-naËe cure

of this ambivalent

for jealousy,

DemocrÍËus

approach occurs when, as

Junior suggests thaË a very

jealous man ought to marry an ugly v/oman, and Ëhus a1lay his apprehensíon somewhat. But wiËh typical- sel-f-contradictory candour,

Junior

it to
I

irnmedíate3-y

mueh

confesses: "I had raËher marry a faire one and put

tlne hazaxd, then be troubled wíËh a blouze,

speak only

of his

for

own

DemocríËus

my

self" (p.

703)

but doe as Lhou wiIt,

. This is an implíed evaluation of

advice, and occurs aË a point when Lhere is an even

noËiceable absurdity creeping inËo

hís

remedies:

If none of al-l Ëhese meanes and cautions w111 t,ake place,
I know not what.remedle to prescribe, or whiÈher such persons
may goe for ease, except Èhey can get, ínto thaË same Turkie
putuãi"", where they shal1 hâve as-many faire wíves aËlñãl

more
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will

themsel.res,

with cle"re

e

(p.705)

c"ckoldes.
Such fantasies

apart, hís ffnal- soluËíon is, ironically,

practical though least adrnissible (in

Èhe eyes

of all- Ëhe remedies he has proposed:

ttOr el-se sue

of his

ng

Ëhe most

contemporaries)

for a dívorce.t'

In this Third Partitíon, Democritus Junior has his final
opportuníty to achieve that rraím" that has been so diffícult to pin
dor¡n throughout the Anatomy.

But, again, the Partitíon

ends

with

a

plea for the ËoLeraËion of suícide. He Ís unwíll-íng to condemt those
who Èurn

to self-destruction

and defends them agaínsË rígorous judge-

ment: "If a man put. desperate hands upon hím selfe, by occasion of
madnesse or mel-ancholy, if hee have given testimony before of his
regeneratíon, Ín regard hee doe Ëhís not so much ouË of his wí11,

as

ex qí_racr!Í, we must make the best construcLÍon of it,, as Turkes doe,
ËhaL

thinke all fools and

echoes a

madmen

goe

dírectly to

Heaven"

(p. 782).

This

similar not,e in the conclusion to the First Partition: suicide

and madness ofËen seem like

has to offer.

the fínal- solutions thaË DemocriËus JunÍor

He ínËroduces a closing supplication

Ëhough extendíng

little

saved from "Ëhe chops

hope

of

The treatment

that finally Ëhey, or

hel-1 and

of

for the

anyone

out of the Divells

desperaËe,

else, will

be

pawes."

Love Melancholy and Religious Melancholy by

Democritus Junior al-so turnç out

to be satiríc.

In the course of it,

however, the persona has shoryn hj-rnself Ëo be a fascinated but ingenuous
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researchere and has virËually denied the exisËence
human

of

any worthvrhíle

love as a quagrnire of perversions is unfolded. The disLinction

between Burton and

his persona is here most clear:

even when Democritus

Junior has been at his most lucÍd, examÍníng the follÍes of humanity'
he has been proportionately blindest

very end of

to hís

Ëhe Anatomy he has been unable

own

shortconings. To the

to solve his

own problems,

remaining the satírisË satj-ri-zed,
Thís PartÍËion also helps settle Ëhe question of wheÈher he

writes about chroníc or

general- me1-aneholy. The whol-e of

this PartiLion

deals with men ín general, wíËh the possíbLe excepÈíon of Democrítus

Junior himself. IIe makes íË clear that all hurnaníty suffers from the

affl-iction of love,
aÈtempt
Ëhe

to

satíre

preËend

even

in ÍËs exËreme forns.

that Ëhís ParËitíon is

encompasses

all

aímed

There

is, moreover, no

at a specíal

group o

for

men, since rrheroic lusÈ" acts as a universal-

leve1ler.

In thís PartíÈíon, as has already
hís stock of satiríc Ëechniques.

Much

of

been evidenËe Burton

Ëhe anaLysis

for instance, consisËs in a protracted use of the
mock-comruinatÍon

vista

(in the "flyËing" tradition).

Èhere are numerous examples

of

of

utílizes

Love Melancholy'

rnock-encomíum and the

But

withín the larger

Ëhe device used on

a smaller scale.

ín the ParËítiono for instance, there ís a discussion of gold that
involves boËh encomium and commination. IËs purpose ís quiËe clear

Earl-y

wiËhin Ëhe scheme of things; DemocriËus Junior suggests that the
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unhealthy love of gold is no different Ín kind fron the love of man for
g/OmAn:

Our esËate, and bene esse ebbes and flowes, with our
cormodítie, and as rre '¿r" endowed and enríched so are Tre
beloved: it lasts no longer then our r.'ealth, when Ëhat is
gone and the object removed, farwell fríendship; as long
as bounty and good cheere and re\^rards were Ëo be hoped,
friends enough; and they were tied to ihee by the teeth,
and vrould follow thee as Crowes doe a carcasse: but r¿hen
Ëhy goods are gone and spenË, the lampe of theír love ís
out, and Ëhou shalt be cont.ernned, scorned, haËed, iajured
. but Ëouch our cortrnodities, $Íee are mosË, impatient,
faire becomes foule, Lhe graces are tuñred t,o Harpyes,
friendly salutations to biËter imprecaËions, mutuall
feastings, to plotting villanies, rn-inings and counterrn-iníngs
good words to Satyrs and ínvectives, \^re revíle, econËra,

,

noughË but his imperfections are in our eyes, he is a base
knave, a divell, a monster, a caterpÍllar, a viper, an
hogrubber etc, the sceane is alt.ered on ¿ sudden . .

(pp. s08-09)

Thus the personal, immoral motíve
supposed

origíns of the kind

made

for saËire is exemplífied

and the

evident in the use of the dramaËic

ímage.

A better-known
DemocriËus

íllustration occurs shortly ËhereafËer, when

Junior, discussing the physícal manífestations of

human love,

consíders the dreadful dangers involved in kíssing, and allows the

subject Ëo carry hím away. In Ëhis mock-eulogy, mock-execraËion, the
enÈhusiasm

of the persona is signifícant:

kisses, I denie not, osculum charitatis,
frÍendly kisses, modest kisses, officious and ceremoniall
kisses, etc., but there are too lascívíous kisses
they cling like Ivy, o{ an Oyster, bill as Doves, mereËricious
kisses, biting of lips
. such kisses as shee gave to
GyËon innumera oscula dedit non repugnanti puero cervicem
invadens, innumerable kisses, eLc. More then kisses, or Ëoo
There be honesË
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homely kísses
. with such other obscenÍLies, that vaine
l-overs use, which are abominable and pernitious" If as
Peter de Ledesmo cas. cons. hold, every kisse a man gives
his wife after marriage, be morËale peccatum, a mortall
sínne, whaË shall become of all such ir¡rnodest kisses and
obscene actions, the forerunners of brutísh lust, If noË
lusÈ it selfe? what shal become of them, that often abuse
their owne r,¡ives? buË what have I to doe wíth this?
(pp. s82-83)
Thus he draws

what he

is

himself up with a start; he obviously enjoys contemplating

supposed

to be

discornrnending, and,

therefore, dissocÍates

hinseLf from any pracËical knowledge of hís subject.
The Third

Partitione moreover, even more Lhan the others,

ínvokes saËírists of ancient and modern tímes in Íts ironíc analysis of

love, the great leveller, to

whom

all are subject (except, as I

earlier, the persona himself). A related techníque
DemoeriËus

suggested

appears here also:

Junior attacks other satj-rísts and scholars, irnplying that

he hlnself is innocent of the abuses they dísplay:
Prayse and dispraise of each other do as much, though
unknowne, as Scoppius by Scaliger, and Casaubonus, mulus
mulum scabit. lrrho buË Scalíger wíth him, what Encomions,
=-;-:---;;EpiËhites, Elogiums . . . but when they began to varie,
none so absurd as Scalíger, so vile and base as his Bookes
de Burdonuq fanilie, and other Satyricall invectives may
Archilocus himsel-fe was not so
@,
(pp. 511-f2)
bitter.
Although here and elsewhere he claims Ëo be averse

to usíng satíre to

atÈack specific persons, he frequently refers rnockíngly Ëo the Scaliger
conËroversy, and pillories dead scholars as r¿ell as

living papists.

Sinuilarly, he is quite will-ing to specify Ëhe Ëíme and place to rqhich his
saÈire refers, especíal1y when driving home Èhose poínts which he regards
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as having particul-ar contemporary relevance.

When

dealing with hypo-

crisy, for instance, Democritus Junior locates the rrflattering
in his

GnaLhos'l

own ttËemporizing age."

In this PartitÍon also,
such a prominenË weapon

Ëhe abusive catalogue, whích has been

Ín the AnaËomyrs arrnoury, takes on another subtle

overËone: Ít becomes, in parË, a parody of the PeËrarchan "anaËomy" of

the ideal misËressrl .rrd is parËieularly apposíËe in the círcumstances

in which he uses ít.

The most famous instance

flrst edition) of this kind of

amusing parody comes when, having

ca1ly anaLyzed. the causes of love, the
oymptoms thaË beLray

(relatively brief in thís

AnaLomy moves on

sat,írí-

to consíder

its presence. In a fanËasËic píece of

Ëhe

abusive

r^rriting, ÐemocriËus Juníor demonstraËes the blíndness of those who fal1:

his rnístrís, though she be very deformed
of her sel-fe, i1l favoured, crooked, bald, goggle-eyed, or

Every l-over admires

squinË-eyed, sparrow mouthed, hookenosed, or have a sharpe
foxe nose, gubber-tussed, rotten teeth, beËËle-browed, her
breaüh stínke all over the roome, her nose drop vrínter and
sunmer, with a Bavarian poke under her chín, lave eared,
h.er dugges like Ëwo double jugges, bloodi-falne-fingers,
scabbed wrists, a tanned skinne, a roËten carkase, crooked
backe, lame, splea-footed, as slender in the middle as a coI^I
ln the wasþ, goutie l"gges
monsEer, an aufe ímperfect, her vrhole complecñt, a
""ry
tioun savours, and to thy judgement lookes like a marde ín a
lanthorne, whom thou couldest not fancy for a world, but
hatest, lothest, and wouldesË have spit in her face, or blovre
thy nose in her bosome, remedium amoris, to another man doudy,

rnls Kl-nqr or-'rr anatomvtt is the ttblazontt of Renaissance poeËs.
I prefer to call it "anatomy" because of iËs clear relationship Ëo the
nedical- image, and because of its potential for parodv in such a work as
Burtonrs gíant ttanaËomy. tt
I*.
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a slut, a nasty, fílthyo beastl-y queane, dishonesË peradventure'
obscene, base, beggerly, foolish, untaughL, if he love her
once, he admires her for all thís, he takes no notice of any
such errors or imperfections, of body or rnind, he had raËher
(pp. 608-609)
have her then anv woman in Lhe world.
This whole passage is a product of Ëhe 'rsatyre" tradíËion with slmilari-

ties to the "flytíng" form r.vhich is its offshoot. It is a Ëour de force
structurally and linguistícally, ín its Rabelaisian vítality. IÈ is
the focal poinË of page afËer page of heaped-up exampl-es of the absurd
behaviour of those who are in love: trit would not gríeve hin [i.e., the
l-over] to be hanged if he might be sËrangled in her garters" (p.
The

classics, mythology, hístory, and

conËemporary

lífe

6L4)

-

and custons

are raked over for examples to fÍll

a tremendous catalogue of fol1-y. At

this juncture

ídeal and real

the Ídeal is
DemocriËus

Èhe dichotomy between

ËhaL perfecË Renaissance lroman,

becomes most evident:

the reality is the harridan

Junior describes; the ídeal- is true love, the realiËy is blind

lust; the ídeal- elevates the nind, Ëhe realíty vulgarÍzes
ft; the ideal is

represenÈed

and degrades

by the decorous, heíghtened language of

loveo the realíty to which it is applíed makes Èhat language a parody of

iËs true intent.

The Petrarchan "anaËomyt'

reversed: Democritus Junior
so that

rnre

may not,

feel

makes

of

rrlomants

perfeetíons is

her anathema in hís philippic.

thaË he has exhausted the

YeË

possibílíties, he ends

that note of pretended frustration ín the face of the infiníte nurober
of examples Ëhat are stil1 available to the satirlst: "BuE I conclude,
there ls no ende to Loves Symptornes, rË1s a bottomless pit,, Love ís

on

26L"

subject to no dimensfons; and noË to be survayed by any art or enginen

(p.

He does

622).

not conclude, he conËinues his rnalediction

wíËhout

leË.

Shortly after, Ëhe Ëechnique is used agaín in another parody

of the Petrarchan "anatomytt:
faire indeed, golden haired, as Anacreon his
BaËhillus, blacke eyed, of a pure sanguine complection,
litËle mouth, whíte Ëeeth, soft and plurnpe body, hands,
feet, al-l faire and lovely to behold, composed of all
graces, elegances, an absolute píece: her head from
Prage, pappes out of Austria, belly from France, backe
from Brabant, hands out of Englando feete from Rhine,
buttoG-Tibm Swisserland, let her have Ëhe spanish gaLe'
the Venetian Ëire, Italian complemenLs and endowmenËs .
Or be she

(p.

To counter Ëhis popular "romantíc" vision

642)

of uníversal femínine charm,

he goes Ëo ChrysosÈom and invokes Ëhe paËrisÈíc prejudice against
tIomen:

Take her skinne from her face, and thou shalt see allloËh-somenesse under it, thaË beautíe is but a superficiall skinne, and bones, nerves, and sínewes: suppose
her sícke, novr reviltd, hoarie-headed, hollow-cheeked,

old; wíËhin she is full of filthy fleame, stíncking,
putide, excrementall stuffe: snoË and snevill in her
nosËrils, spitËle ín her mouËh, water in her eyes, whaË
(p. 64s)
fÍl-the in her braínes.

Once more,

rooÈs

of

in thís

much

of

example from ChrysosËom, $re are made ar,¡are

Renaissance

sat,ire. It ís by

makíng use

of

the

of such prece-

dents that the "Christian'r satirist cen justify his ap,parent neglect

of the principle of charj.ty,
unassailable.

and place himself amongst the ranks

of

the
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In a related
effectively

used most

"

manner, parody

once again

in the

Anatomy,

"anatomy"

employs the

of the Petrarchan poet praising female beauty, but ín

this time ít is an "anaLomy" of God.

facÈ

The language used Ëhere Ëo des-

cribe "Hís Beauty" is justified by its objecË, and is an implied
mentary upon the absurdíty
Once

is

in "Religíous

(p. 708f.f..) that

Melancholyr" where an eulogy appears
language

of the Petrarchan

of such superlat,ives

when applied

to

con-

women.

agaÍn, all is "Eopsie turvy.'l

I'Ihilet dealing with Ëhis matter of religíous perversiËy,
DemocríËus

Junior introduees a technique that has not been used since

Preface; he

once more invokes

Abdera, t,o corroboraËe

his

the shade of hís ancestor, Democritus of

judgement upon the sËate

seventeenth-century England. The topic
Democrj-t.us

Ëhe

Juniorfs pronouncement ín

of affairs in

is Religious Melancholy,

many ways

prefigures the

and

famous

índiçtment by the Kíng of Brobdíngnag in Part Two of Gulliverrs Travels.
The persona assesses the whole problem from

his

own namesakets sËand-

point and from the point of view of his alter ego, Heraclitus. It ís
notable thaË Ëhough Ëheír superficial reactions differ, Ëhe vísion of
each

is satiric:
I see L\{o superstitíous orders contend, pro aris et
focis, v¡ith such have and hold, de lana caprína, some wriËe
such great Volumes Ëo no purpose, take so much paines to so
smal-l effect, Ëheir Satyrs, invecËives, Apologies, dul1 and
grosse fictions, me thinkes tj-s pretty sport, and fit for
Calphurnius and Democritus t.o laugh at. But when I see so
mueh blood spilt, so manv murders and massakers, so many
cruell battells fought, etc., tis a fitLer subject for
(p. 739)
Heraclitrrs Ëo lament,.
when
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Both literature and life, in this judgenent, give líttle

to the past for €upport on the

The appeal

circl-e, for he is obliged

maÈter

reason

for

brings the reader full

Ëo remember the perennial nature

of the

disease

as Ëhe two great ancients had shown in the Preface: universal-ity

incurabílity are its

mosË

caveaÈs, as often as

in satiric

not foJ-lowing

monent,s

optimísin abouL the human condition. The closing dícturn

instance of this.
work itself,

The

and

notable characterísLics.

It is fitting, therefore, thaË Ëhe ThÍrd PartíËion
abound

hope.

should

of

apparent

is a concíse

firsË edíÈion ends on a note that íso like

the

as much threaLening as it is consolíng:
Sperate Miserít
Cavete Foelices.

The reason

for the warning has been

made

happiness and misery, are delusions, and

plain Ëhroughout: both
their

coÍtroorl

staËes,

characteristíc ís

their underlying fol1y.
This Partition does, then, employ some of Burtonrs most effec-

tíve satíric techníques. Indeed this final part of the Anatomy is, as
I have suggesËed, satíre r./iËh l-ítËle or no âËËelnpt aË a "scientific"
camouflage: Democritus Junior zeroes in on an undeníably universal
human

characterisËic, which hecalls lust, and makes it clear LhaË rrre are

chronic sufferers from iËs effecÈs. It turns out that "love", in its

or "fallen" form, is in fact the basis for all human failings
and so the r¡ray is left open in this final part to conduct the clinching

debased

aÈËacks on most
Anatomv.

o

of the satíríc butts that have appeared elsewhere in

the
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Though he makes

"

at least glancing

atËacks on

all his favouríte

quarries in this Partition, he singl-es ouË for specíal aËtention

the Church of

Rome, and

women,

supersËitions generally. IIis choíces are, in

some degree, imposed upon him by

his subject-lnatter (Love and Rel-ígious

Melancholy), buË it is clear that he does not feel cramped by such lím:ita-

tions. As in all his previous satíric attacks,

Ëhe au¡nuniÈíon seems Eo

be unl-írnited.
The

ffrsË occasion for hís

onsl-aught on ltomen arises

after

he

has reduced "heroicall lovertt one of the mosË revered concepts ín Western

culËure, Ëo Ëhe staËure of "burníng lustt' (p. 539). As he T¡rarms to hís

subject, he cannot help lambasËing the arousers of such lust, openly:
t'Of

, unsatiable lusÈ, r¿hat countrey, what víllage'
doth not complaine" (p. 541). Though old men are absurd enough in theír
qromens unnaËuraL1

senile love affairs, old

lromen

ín love appall him:

ín men' ürhen she ís so o1d a
see, nor hearer goe nor
neither
can
crone, a beldame, she
witch'
and can scarce feele; yet
a
stand, a meere carcasse,
a Champion,
have
a
stallion,
must.
she catterwoules, and
her selfe to
betroth
and
she must and wíll marrie againe,
her goods,
but
for
look
on,
some young man, thaË hates to
prejudice
her good
of
abhorres the síght of her, Ëo the
name, her ov¡ne undoing, gríefe of her friends, ruine of

hlorse

ís it in

rvomen Lhen

(pp.

her chÍldren.

Amusíng1-y, he once again

54L-42)

slips ínto LaËln to descrÍbe various costly

aphrodisiacs; hre can scarcely see how the informaËion ¡.rill be any the

less harmful Ëo the kínd of.acaderdcs that he has consistently
Èhan

to the rest of

depicËed

humaniËy.l

lBurtonts caution in having his persona use Latin here

can
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Yor:ng rüomen are no

betÈer, and perhaps a little

more mercenary

Ëhan Ëhe dotards:

the other síde, many a young naid r¿ill cast away her
upon an old doting disarde, that haËh some Ëwentie
díseases, one eye, one legge, never a nose, no haire on his
head, nor ¡¿iL in his braines, nor honesty, if he have money
(p. s74)
she will have him before all other suiters.
So on

selfe

One

of

certaínly

extremes

cannoË

age

that repels Democritus Junior. For throughout this

seerns

to permit no possible conjunction, IÈ is only wl-th

in

Partition he

claim that iÈ is only Lhe "unnaË,ural" con:bínatíon

reluctance that he accepts SË. Paulrs advíce that it is "BetËer to marry
than to burn."
For Democrítus Junior, marriage ís, in general, absurd, príncipal-J-y because

species.
ousness

ít involves a permanent relaËíonship wíth an unreliable

He goes so

far as Ëo suggest that

perhaps

a

Èexoporary

ls a preferable alËernaËive. Ironical-lY, he cites

exampl-es

lícenti-

Ehe same

ín admonition as he had elsewhere presented as paragons of

marital bliss: Helen of Troy, for instance, who' uP to this poinË,
been used
becomes

to exemplífy both bestial lust

and

marital

happÍness

'

has

nolr

the symbol of connubial misery.
I^Ihen

the matter of Religious Melancholy is under consideration,

Democritus Juníor finds ample opporËuniËy

to attack

one

of his favouriËe

be justified in a seventeenth-century moral conËext, but it is difficult
to understand the reason for the tacit censorship that Burtonts ediËors
have practiced over the years; Shilleto and Jackson do not translate Ëhe
more eïotic parts--presumably afraÍd that, schoolboys uright read it and
aÈtempt to procuù.ß..: "cubebs steeped Ín wine, or Surax Roots."
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the church of Rome. This he does in a variety of ways, from
the sJ-ightíng reference, to the scurrilous tirad.e. A notable instance
enernles"

appears

early in I'Relígious MelanchoJ-y;" the prime

is, he contends, satan,
all things.

and Ëherefore, a parody

mover

of the

of the prime

disease

Mover of

vicíous incísÍveness, he Ëríes to show that polÍticíans,
and more especially priesËs, are the DeviLfs lackeys, and abuse true
I^IiËh

religion for theír

ovm ends; Ëhere

ís a I'fachiavellian ruthlessness

about

their methods: "No way better to curb then supersition, to terrifíe
conscÍences, and Ëo keepe them in awe; they rnake ner,¡ lawes, statut,s,
invent new relígions, ceremonies to their
no doubt, however,

(p. 723).
who the worst of the politician-príests is:

above aL1 oËhers, thaË hígh

priest of

or,{rr

Rome,

end,est'

mens

He has
,,o

that three-headed cerberus

hath pJ-aíd hís parrr' (p. 725)" The very analogy provides hirn with yet
another conveníenË opportuniËy Ëo cond.uct a díatribe against the pope
and the catholic church generalry, a Ëopic which gíves hím endless plea-

sure and which seems to contaín ínfinite possibíliËíes: "And. for theír
authoríty, røhaË by aurícular confessíon, satÍsfaction, penance, peters
Keyes, thundrings, executions,

etc, roaring bulrs, this high priest of
Rome, shaking hís Gorgons head hath so Ëerrified the soule of many
a
sílIy man, and insulted over majesty iËse1f, and swaggered generally over
all- Europe, for

many ages and

sËi1l doth to

some,

holding them as yet in

slavish subjecËion, as never. tyrannising spaniards did by thei_r poore
Negroes, or Turkes by their Gally-slaves" (p. 727).
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In a subsequenË attack on the

Church

of

Rome, Democritus

Junior asserts that the use of Latin in its liturgy ís a sign of íts
desÍre to impress the superstítious. This Ís an íronic charge, both in
Ëhe

1íght of hís

Èo be

ín Latin,

own

and

earlier claim Ehat the Anatomy was originally

meant

in view of the passages in which he sLips ínËo LaLín

for logistical reasons; but he conËínues

undaunt,ed:

else doe our Papists but by keeping the people ín
ignorance, vent and broch all their new' ceremonies and
tradítions, when Ehey conceale the Scriptures and read it
in LaËin, and to some few alone, feeding the people in the
meane time with tales out of legends, and such like fabulous
narrations. Whome doe they begin with, buË collapsed ladíes,
(p. 731-)
some fer¿ tradesmen, or sooner círcumvent.
I^ihat

The

tirades against the

Church

more sustained and virul-ent

of

Rome

ín thís Partítion are amongst Ëhe

ín a period where they are prolific.

behind it all one has the feeling that, on Burtonrs part, there is

Yet
more

delight in the ingenuíty with which his persona sets about Èhe enemy,
than malevolence towards Ëhe target.

In "Religious Melancholy"
of

scope

DemocriËus Juníor has an abundance

to develop his earlier onslaughts on superstition.

sality of the

matËer

The uníver-

ís manifest, and is of relevance to the overall

satiric scheme: it j-s in no hray an appended piece, but another area of
that

troublesome ocean over which Demoerítus Junior

Ile .

sails:

that shal but consider thaL superstition of old,

and those prodígious effecËs of it, as in his place I will
shew the severall furies of, our Sybills, Enthusiasts, Pseudoprophets, Heretikes, and Scismatickes, in these our latter
ages, shall instantly confesse, that all the world againe
cannot afford so much matËer of madnesse, so many stupend
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sytuptomes: as supersËition, heresíe, scisme hath brought
out, thaL thís species alone may be parallelled to all the
former, hath a greater latiËude, and more miraculous effecÈs,
that it more besotËs and infatuates then any other above
named whatever, doth more harme, wrought more disquietnesse
Ëo rnankind, and hath more crucified the soule of mortall men
(such haËh beene the dívells craft) Ëhen r¿arres, plagues,
sicknesses, dearth, famíne, and all the resL. Gíve me buË
a 1íttle leave, and I r¿il1 set before your eyes in briefe
a stupend, vast, ínfinite ocean of incredible rnadnesse and
foll-y: a Sea full of shelves and rockes, Sands, gulfes,
Euripes and conËrary tides, full of fearefull- monsters,
uncouËh shapes, roring T¡raves, tempests, and Síren calmes, Haleyonian Seas; unspeakable m-iseríes, such Comedies and Tragedies,
such absurd and rídiculous, ferall and lamentable fiÈtst
Lhat I knor¿ not wheËher Ëhey be more to be pttied or derided,
or rnay be believed, but thaÈ røe daily see the same sÈill
practÍsed in our dayes, fresh examples, fresh spectacles,
nova novitía, fresh objects, of rn-isery and madnesse in this
kind that are sËill represented unto us, abroad, at home,

in the mídst of us, in our bosomes.

There
used

ís a recurrence in this

passage of some of Ëhe favourÍËe images

in the Anatorny to describe

effect of

emphasj.zirng

(pp. 707-708)

Ëhe

universal folly, always !¡iËh the

the permeating naËure of the dísease; once again,

the saËirist j-n all ages is confronËed by an ocean of

madness whose

surface he can on1-y skirn.
One passage

reminiscenË

on the gargantuan dimension of such fo1ly ís

of the Rabetaisian grotesqrre:1

Democritus Junior

is tal-kíng

lp"rhrp" the most thorough treatment of the phenomenon of the
gïotesque is the study by tr'Iolfgang J. Kayser, The Grotesque in Art
and Literature, tr. U. Wej-sstein (UniversiËy of Indiana, L963). The
trinciples ft-detecLs in the gïotesque can be seen to describe much of
Burtonrs Analgmy-, and co operaËe clearly in Lhe additions and revísions
which will be analyzed in the nexL chapÈer of this Èhesis.
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about,

the superstitions of Jews (for

patronizing contempt)

wh-orn,

throughout,, he shows only

:

As the first course [aE the feast on the Last Day] shal be
served ín that great Oxe in Job. 4.10. that every day
feeds on a thousand hills, Psal. 50. tO.-ffiEÇeat
LevÍathan, and a greaË Bird, that laid an egge so bigge'
out of the neaste ít brake down 300
-thát bv chance tumbline
tall C_edars, and breaking as it fel1, drowned 300 villages:
This bírd sËood up to Ëhe knees in the sea, and the sea was
so deepe, that a hatcheL would not fall to the bottome
in seven yeres. 0f their Messias rvives and children; Adam
and Ev.e, etc., and that onãitupend fiction amongst thã iest.
I^Ihen a Rom.an Prince asked of the Rabbi Jehosue ben Hananía'
why the Jer¿es God v¡as compared t.o a Lion; he made ansriTere
he compared himself to no ordinary Líon, but to one in Ëhe
wood Ela, whích r^¡hen he desired to see, the Rabbíne praíd
he nright, and f orthv¡ith the Lion set forward, But when he
v'ras 400 miles from Rome, he so roared that all the-g¡ea!
nd

ñinse1FJfeff
Democrítus

downe dead" and so Ëhe

Lion went backe. (p. 748)

Juníor, as I have noted Ëhroughout, often

the Rabelai-

echoes

sían manner, but in this insËance, Burton seems Ëo tTansporL him directly
Ëo

the Ëraditíon from which writers like Rabelais himself spríng.

Accordingly, the fantastíc lÍsË of follíes contínues stil-l, unÊíl, in
despair at Ëhe dimensions of Ëhe probl-ern he is analyzing, Democritus

Junior concludes, ttThey are certainly far gone with melancholy, if not
quí-te mad, and have more need
bedo more need

of hellebore, than those thaL are in

A large number
Èhe Anatomy,

of physick then many a man that, keeps hís
Bedlam."

of the targeËs that have appeared

throughout

therefore, are attacked once more in the Third Partitíon.

Inlith roinor excepËions, there

ís a consisËency about these attacks from
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theír

appearance inttDemocrítus Juníor

to the Readerr"

Ëo Ëhe end

of

the

fírst edition version of the Third ParËitíon, that indicate a uniformity
in approach and aim that has not always been granted the r¿ork. The
Third PartiËion, in facL, represents Èhe apoËheosis of Ëhe satiric

vision of the entire

Anatomv

of Melancholy. IË picËures a world of

madness, centring upon a concept

cultureo and

shows

of love that ís

that ídeal to be a hollow

r¿hích t'no man living

is

exempt.

"

honoured

in

sham from Lhe

InlesËern

effects of

The persona agaín plays Èhe dorn:inant

rol-e, and makes no real pretence of having as his aím the cure of

any

ltrni¿ed form of melancholy. That dísease is, in the Thírd PartiËion'

the incurable un'iversal-

human

condítion.

The methods used

disease are those of a consuamaËe satirÍst.

BurËon

techniques and uses them wiËh zest, percolatíng

is

to portray

masËer

of all

the

the

al1 Ëhroughhís erratíe

narrator who is, once again, a major traget. The saËura form again proves

to be a satÍsfactory vehicle for the task in hand, its seemíng looseness
in no ïray suggesting thaÈ it has escaped the control of its auËhor. In
the revisions and additions, which wí11-

be exarnined

of this thesis, the saËurars useful-ness

éÞ

vrork

wíll

appear

At

all the

Ëhe end

of the Author to

in the next

chaPter

a base for the ever-expandíng

more clearl-y.

of the first edíËion, there

Ëhe Reader,r'thaË

aPpears

a "Conclusion

is omitted from all later editions.

Significantly, it is explicitly saËiric, and reinforces the idea that
path DemocriËus Junior has traversed ín the first edition, from the

the
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Preface to the conclusion, has been a consistent and consciousl-vdevised one, w-iËh Ëhe author, Burton, aLways

in

s6mmend.

Like that

brief prefaee to the Third Part,iÈion, it acts as a link wiËhrrDemocrítus
Junior to the Readerr" and, in I-at,er ediËions, it is subsumed into the
latter.

rmportant parallels abound between them, as, for ÍnsËance,

the role of the speaker is discussed, and reflectíons are

when

made upon the

styLe ("satiric" and ttcoti c") , in terms Ëhat relaLe the prefaces to

each

other, bringing the reader full circle.
wíËh

ïn these last few pages of the fírsË edition, a c1-aÍm appears
respect to the persona that ís vital for the purposes of this thesis.

Let. me

briefly recapíLulate the steps I have taken so far. First, I

have

stressed throughout that the speaker in the Anatomy is noË BurËon himself,
buË a Persona who

ly, r

ís

manipulaËed by Burton

have examined the passages

tells us thaË he has assumed the

for satiríc purposes.

in the preface

ín which

name "Democritus

that

Second.-

persona

Juniortt, and ín which

he gJ-ves us reaons for so doing (anËecedenËs, caution, etc.); the saLiric

of these passages has been demonsËrated. Thirdly, r have shovm
that ít is a characteristic of the persona to be self-contradicËory and

naÈure

r.¡nreliabl-e. In the light of these poínts, Ëhe I'Conclusion of the Author

to

Ëhe Reader" becomes

all the

more

signifícant.

The "Coûclusíon" opens r¿ith Ëhe statement:

'rThe last Section

shall be mine, to cut the strings of Democritus visor to
shevre

hín as he is. " It appears, Ëhen, that

someone

unmaske and

(the author,

BurËon,
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oï the sat,iric

speaker who has called himsel-f Democritus

Junior) is

reveal his true idenËiÈy. But the fact of the natt,er is Ëhat no

Ëo

ner^7

ÍdenËíty is revealed; Burton hiinself does noË even admit to the auLhor-

ship of the Anatomy ti1l the second edition'

some

tine thi-s "Conclusíon" has been eliminated.

The

years later, by which

flavour of the entÍre

"Conclusion" and the characterist.ics of iËs speaker are recognisably the
same

as those of the Anatomy which has preceded it, as I shal-l

now

demonstraLe.

The consËantl-y waveríng stance Ëhat we have come to expect

from the speaker in Ëhe Anatomy proper is parallelled in the attítude of

the speaker in the "Conclusion. " This is nowirere more apParent than ín

his

sËaËement about those r.rho

will dare Èo crÍticíse the Anatomy:

. as the barkíng of a
I feare good mens censures, and
and scurrile
malítious
Ehe
conterrre
I
securely
dogge,
and detractors,
railers
Ëhose
of
calunmies
flouts,
obloquies,
(Sig.
Ddd)
resc.
the
I scorne
in the first blow at potentíal adverse critics of the
work, and when he suggesËs that he scorns "Ëhe rest", wê wonder if this
In thís

way he gets

also includes the "censures of good men". Yet he now goes on to
confess that there may indeed be parËs of the AnaËomy thaË are worthy of
such

hostile críticism:
Howsoever, I am no\,r come Ëo
I have vrriË:

retract

some parÈ

of

Ëhat which

I peruse this tract r.'¡hÍch I have r'7rit '
abashrt, and much I hold unfit.
I coul_d wísh it otherwise, expunged, and Ëo Ëhis end I have
annexed this ApologeËical Appendix, to crave pardon for that
When
I am
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which is arnlsse. I doe suspecË some precedenË passages have
bin disÈastfull, as Loo satyricall and biËter; some againe
as too Comicall, homely, broad, or lighËly spoken. (Sig. Ddd)

This is ironic; sandwiched as the body of the Anatomy ís betr,¡een

triÍo

'rrecanLationst', one appaïenËly made in advance (aË the end of the

Preface), and this one ín the "Conclusíon", it is hard
the

apoJ-ogy

belíeve

Èhat

for the "disËastfull'r Parts is at all genuine' or that

speaker had any wish

to

"ex¡runge"

unl-ike1y auÈhorÍties as Scaliger

the

Ëhem.

The "Conclusion" conËinues

modesty and

Èo

in thís vein, drawing upon such

to supPort the speakerrs claim to

díffidence, and citing other favourite saËirísts of the

DemocríEus Junior r^lho

ís speaker in the resË' of the Anatomy. But we

also see evidence all through this fínal- part of the verbosíËy and
de1-ight in language ËhaË typified Democrítus Junior. This facet of the
pelsona appears

in a passage whích might well- be taken as a descríption

of the satura form itself, suggesting its apparent

shapelessness and

íts inevitability:
so that as a rÍver runs precípitate and swift, and sometimes
dull- and slow; nor direct, noT,/ per ambages about; nohTe deepe
then shallow; now rnuddy then cleere nov/ broad, Lhen narrohr
doth rny sÈyle flowee now more serious, Ëhen light, no\,I mole
elaborate or remísse, Comicall, Satyricall, as the present
subject required' or as at the tiure I was affected, And
if thou vouchsafe Èo read this Treatise, it shall seeme no
otherwise Èo Ëhee, Lhen the rvay to an ordínary Èraveller;
Sometimes faireo sometimes foule, here Champion, there inclosed; barren in one place, better soíle in another; by
r.roods, gïoves, hills, dales, plaines' eLc. I shal lead
thee. per ardua montium et lubríca vallium, et _rosgia cespitum, et glebosã cámporum, through variety of objects'
and

dislike.

(Sig'

Dddz)
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The

carefully calculaÈed effect of a passage Èhat is

stïate the lack of

sysEem

in the speakerts

q¡ork

is

supposed t,o demon-

what we have come to

expect fro¡o the pen of DemocriËus Junior himself.

Certain conclusions emerge from all of chis o which must be
examined. IË is arguable that, despite the opening declaration of the
ttConCLusionrtt

a

ehange

of heart on Someoners pArË OcCurred,

few pages. Eurton, perhaps,

his

his

or^m

name (and

not to reveal- his true identiËy

so

by

this is a viÈal poínt, for no name is ín

fact revealed). IL might be contended, too, that
in the work, buc simply

ín

still worried about the kind of reception

book would be accorded, decided

appendíng

even

Èhere !/as no persona

BurËon using a pseudonym; so thaË, even though

he does not reveal his o$/n name, we could ínfer that, the tone and flavour

of the work was BurEonrs

throughouË--and

this indeed has been Ëhe con-

Ëention of the pre-20th cenËury critics of the Agatomy.
A fínal posiËion, and the one that thís thesis supporte most

in the "Conclusíon" to cast off the
mask is utterly typical of the personats behaviour throughout. It is
fully" is thís: that

paral-1-el

Ëhe promíse

to other unkept, ironic pronises wiËhin the

such as an

earlíer

one wíËh respect Ëo

l-aËer regarding the
"prom:ise"

Anatomy Proper,

the location of his utopiar or

final cure for jealousy.

Tn other words,

a

Ëhe

is very much a part of the satiríc technique, by which the

auËhor manipulates

v¡hich he does

his persdna throughout for saÈiric

purposes and from

not deviate in this final part; the speaker in these final
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pages

is sËill

Ëhe changeable,

whose character has dominated

ironlc, apologetic, indecisíve

the entire rotk.1

Robert Burton!s AnaËomy of Melàncholy
conËríved sat,iric work, both

of lts

ovrrr

persona

ín

Lerms

of its

is, in

sum,

precedent.s and

a conscíously-

in the lighË

organic naËure. This assessment is warranËed not only by the

exanination undertaken in Chapter Three of the general bases of the work,
buË

by the cl-oser analysis in thís chapËer. The three quasí-explanatory

sections, "Democritus to the Readerr" the preface Ëo the Third Partitíon,
and the "ConclusÍon Ëo the Readerril seem to have been used by Burton

Ëo

indícate the Íntegral unity of the satirie vision that is the raíson

d' être of the
DemocríLus

with

Ëhe

Anatomy, the elear signals

of its kind.

The persona,

Junior, is conceíved in such a vray as to link him closely

hypothetícal origíns of satire, subsuming, as he does, in hís

satiric vísíon,

Ëhe

auËhor, Burton, and

roles of príest and doctor; he ís distinct from his

is used frequently as the butË of the satire, in

addition to serving as saEirist or ttsaËyrtt hinsel-f. The professed

"scientific

aímtr

of the r,¡ork is a necessary satiríc

facade r¿hich

refuted as often as it 1s invoked as the Anatomyts "cause.'r

is

PermeatÍ-ng

the whole Anatomy are clear technical sígns of the presence of satíre:
L_
-In

satire, such "unveilingstt and related techníques are
cormon. h Gr11it".þJrgt"l", for example, there appears the intro-

ductory''Pubffir,''inwhich''RichardSympson''givesus
a thumbnail biography of Lemuel Gulliver, his "antient and intimaËe
FrÍend;" Èhis is followed in later editions by "Gulliverts'tornm letter
of disenchanËment.
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Ëhe work

is ín

Ëhe apparentl-y loose

"

satura form of which the

concept seems to be a by-product. As

"anaLomy"

in any coherenË structure, all

of the parts appear as intrinsically relaËed provided the reader is
of the unifying feature.
showo

The medical image

Ís related to the origins of satire,

satlri-c metaphor in
Anatomy, he

many prose

ar,rare

itseLf, as I have Èrj-ed to

and

is a consciously-employed

satires of BurËonts age. Throughout the

uLilizes a multitude of tradÍtional satiric devices such as

dimínutíon, invective, the mock-odyssey, the mock-eulogy, and Èhe satiric
cenum. NoË least imporÈanË, he cal1s upon all of the greaË satirists of

antiquity,

and

their

modern successors as

hís precedents

and 'rauthorítíes."

Underlying alt, and least amenable Ëo definition, is Ëhe ironic vísion

of

BurËon

hirnself, imparting shape to his creaËion, forever probíng the

foibles of humaníty, and of his persona, Democrít,us Junior"
editíons which followed this firsË ediËíon of. L62L
revÍsed, and considerably
remains the same, as

I

augmented

The

five

I4lere corrected,

by Burton¡ but that penneating vision

sha11 aËËempt Ëo demonstrate

in what follows.

CHAPTER V

THE POST-1.621 EDITIONS OF THE ANATO}CY OF MELANCHOLY

The Anatomy

of

Merancholy r¡/as no sËatíc monorith,

but a work

that received the conËinuing attentj-ons of its author over a period of
Ëwenty years, from the publication of the fÍrst edition
in 162r till
Burtonrs deaÈh in 1-641. The first, second and third editions, ,,sud.denly
gone, eagerly readr" appeared

in

L624,

and 1628 respecËively. The
"
fourth edition was published in L632. Probl-ems arose over publícation
of the fifth edition causing a delay in irs appearance tírl 163g.1
1621

unlíke the receptíon accorded those enormously popular early ed.itíons,
Èhere seens

to

was the very

have been no desperately keen markeË

for

last one to be revised by Burton himself,

Ëhe

sixth,

and was

not

which
pub_

lished tílI eleven years afËer his death. This chapter, will consist of
an examÍnaËÍon of uhe additíons made by Burton Ëo Ëhe Anatomy of
Melancholy throughout the

síx editions which he supervised.

lsor. nefarious
dearings seem to have occurred
and
despite his disclaimer, BurËon may have been involved in here,
them,
according
to Ëhe evidence presenËed by Duff,
Fifth Edition of Burtánts ¿rr"toñy
of Melanctrgly," Library, 4th seri-es,"The
rv (1g23-24), 81-101. Though he
expresses his disgusË wíth the situation in a LaËin note aË
end of
the edition, he appears to have been in touch throughout withthe
Robert
Young, the printer who r,¡as attempting to pirate the work in Edínburgh.
anyhow, Henry cripps, who had published all the previous editions,
acquíred the sheets that young had printed, finished the rest, and
published it at Oxford.
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"

I tried to show, in Chapters III
related

Ëo

and

IV,

how

the

Anatomy was

the saEiric tradition, and by Lhe analysis of the first edi-

Ëion demonstrated thatn from the begínning, Burton

T,ras

consciously

satire. It rníght still be objected, however, thaË whilst most
of the Anatomy is satiric, there are, surely, non-satiric parts Ëhat

r"rriLÍng a

simply cannot be classifíed under the blanket term saLire. Such a
criËicism would be very difficult

to maintain in the lighË of what has

already been adduced¡ ËhroughouÈ Chapter Four I was aL pains to analyse
Èhe most apparenË.ly

show thaË they
anoËhero a

-tftle

ttscienLifíc" or othen¿ise "serious" passages and to

belied theír appearances, serving, for one reason or

vital function within the saËíre.l

and the synopses

that introduced

each

Such features as the very

Partítíon were

shov¡n

to

be

parodic eamouflage, mere equivocal gestures tor¿ards Ëhe scíence Ëo whích
the whole of the Anatomy \¡Ias supposed to be dedicaËed; the lengthy passages on
shown

diet, for

example,

unlikely as first

to be relat,ed to the cenum tradition,

seemed Ëo

be the caser

whose source

ís at least

\¡Iere
as

ancíent as the SaËvricon; and such a scholarly digressíon as "Exercise

Rectifíed"

r,ras seen Ëo

be a venËure parallel to the more evidently saËirÍc

"DígressÍon of Aire."
The apparenË1y "technícaltt passages, then, without exception,

have a purpose

within the satíric

lFot
"*"rnle,

scheme

of the Anatomy.

They do provide

see above, PP. 207-2Og;224-29; 245-48,
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that illusion that Burton sometimes requires ín the early Partitions,
namely thaË the Anatomy

ness depends upon the

is indeed a work of science,

credÍbility of the illusion.

and

Such

their effectivea Ëechnique is

by no means extraordinary in satire, a literary kind very much dependent
upon a parasiËical use

of other literary forms.

One inmediat,ely thinks

of a work l-ike Gulliverrs Travels, which convincingly uses the

Lechniques

of the book of Èravels, with detailed deseriptions of such things as the
handLing

of ships and the latítude

1

In

visited.AËËenpt

much

and longiLude

of the various

places

of the best satire in English it ís precisely this

a! verisimilitude that accounts for iLs success; in retrospect,

gfËen, Ehe irony of the device becomes clearer. It woul-d, as a resu1L,
þe difficul!

to assert thaË certain

when they do serve

êËtenpt

to lift

passages

of a satire are non-satíric

a satiríc function, and that an essentíal one.

them

out of their Proper context

wouLd

be (and I

To

musÈ

feverÈ Ëo a prevÍously-ínvoked insËance) to emulaËe the Irish bishop
remarked

gf Gulliverrs Travels, "I donft believe
One

Ëhe

who

half of iË."

other related problem remains to be observed:

I^Ihy does

Burton, as I sha1l show later in this chapter, ignore these t'Ëechnicaltt
pafÊs

in the additions and revisions to the first editlon?

I Ëhink, is fairly clear:
lSrlfa

such passages have,

The answer,

in his view, served their

may have been indebted to the travel-books of William
(f652-1715);
an earlier instance of the same parasitíc Ëechnique
lampíer
Aldous Huxleyrs Island.
laËer,
iq Morers UËoçiia, a
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purpose and they contínue
They acted as the props,

to do so

adequaËely

without further expansion.

whilst it is the saËiric supersËructure that

ret,ains Burtonrs interest over the subsequent decades, as Ëhe examina-

tion of

Ëhe post-L62L

As a

editions will

show.

corollary, the suggestion night be made that

Burton

simply changed his mind about his book; that, having couposed a work
made up

of a number of different elements in its first edition,

decided as he revísed

it to

emphasise

in the l-ater editions

satiríc potenËÍ-al of the earlier work.

The answer

he

onl-y Lhe

to this objection

hinges, as it musto on oners ínterpretation of the first edítion,

that ís

why

work. In

I

have placed so much stress upon a close reading

ChapËer

of

and

Ëhat

Four, I tried Èo make it clear that the 1\na!c*ll, fron

its fírst publicaËíon,

was a

satire;

ËhaË purpose

is not

changed

in

the later editíons, as this chapËer will denonstrate.
There
and

topics

are, in the post-1621 ediËíons, a number of rnajor themes

upon which Ëhe expansíons

were saÈírically anaEorn-ized

centre.

They are

in the fírst edítion,

all areas that

and Ëhere are clear

relaËíonships betrveen them. The role of the persona, for example, ís

further delÍnøËed, though it is

made

to deviat,e in no major

iËs first-edition functíon. Books (espeeially

way from

Ëhe Anatomy) and

theÍr

auËhors again receíve causËic treatment, arrd the rrtopsie-turvie" r+orld

is further

exposed

in a proiession of the vices Èhat is

more groËesque

than ever, especially in the Thírd PartiËÍon, where Ëhe perversion of
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love epítomizes the degeneracy of humaniËy. trüar, the economic st,ruc-

ture (which impoverishes so many of the deserving, and most noËably the
scholars), and Lhe frailËy of the system of patronage are more blatantly
uncovered, while the mysogyny

of

Democrit,us Junior and

the superstiti.ons

of the papísts are everyrvhere pÍlloried to an even greater

degree.

In terms of sheer comparative bulk, there is a huge difference beËween the
3001000 words

first edition and the síxth.

long, the latter

The former

some 480r000 words

Ís

about

long--an increase of

approximately síxËy per cenË. The biggest enlalEment takes place betvreen

the fÍrst and the second edit,fons, decreasÍng sËeadily thereafter,

ti1l

changes between

the fifth and síxth ediËíons are, though sËi1l

signifícant, relaÈÍvely minímal.1
The

first ediËíon of the Anatorny of Melancholy is that rather

Ëhíck quarto so dear

to the

hearË

of Charles Larnb.2 The Prelimínary

Matter is quíte scant, as I noted in my treatment of the first edition.3

-I have dealt earlier (pp. 24f.f..) with other research on comparison of the editions and noted Ëhe apparently ínsuperable technicaldíffículties ínherent in Ëhe Ëask.
I

2P"r-r1

Jordan-SmiËh gives deËails on all of the seventeenthcentury editions in Bibliographia, pp. 80-92. Here I ain only interesËed
in poinËing out the major differences betr^¡een Lhem.

3Abolr.¡ pp. ir7Lff.. Babb
considers it "pleasantly uncluttered:'r
thís is quite in keeping r,rith his theory about the "confused" nature of
Èhe Anatomy, bul seems Ëo me noÈ to take into account at a1l the satiríc
intent of the work, and its adherence to the Èraditional satura paÈtern.
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A1so, the ediËíon concludes r¿ith a six-page postscript conËaining the

authorrs name. Obviously delighted at Ëhe bookrs success, Burton
speedily went to work on a second edition.
The second

edition, a folío, published in L624, is twenËy-five

per cent longer than the firsË.
Èo

From

ít,

Èhe "Conclusion

of the

Author

the Reader" has been dropped--Ëhe only major omission in all the six

edítíons--but

mosÈ

of it is zealously íncorporated into the satírícal

Preface" To counterbalance, as it w'ere, Ëhis Ëransmutationo a large
continuous passage

is

added on

the cure of despaír, together with

a

rather slim index.
The
second and

thírd edition, publíshed ín L628, is a folío, like

all

Ëhe remaining

editions,

and contains a number

the

of signífi-

cant addiËions to the Preliminary l4aËter and to the eorpus of Ëhe work

ltself.

One complete sub-sectíon

and trIÍdor¿es

is íncluded,

"Sympt,omes

Melancholy." Burton says in the Preface that he is

resol-ved never

to put this Treatise out agaíne.

Ne quid

not hereafËer add, alter, or retract, I have done."
and

of l4aids,

a fifËh (1638) ediEÍon appear. They conËain

But.

emerged

Burton died only

"now

nimis, I will
a fourËh

(1632)

numerous additíons

the Prelíminary Matter, and elsewhere, which are in aceord wíth

satíríc desígn that

Nuns

Ëo

Ëhe

in the firsË edition.

Ëvro

years after the publication of the fifth

edition, but in the intervening time, he rerrised his

magnum opus

yet

again. I{is publisher, Cripps, says that Burton submíLted the work to
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him "exactly eorrected with severall considerable Additions by his
hand

. . . with directions to have those Addítions inserted ín

EditÍonr" and further claims to have acted, in the edition of

owne

Lhe next

1651,

according to BurËonrs wishes.
There has been, as

work done on the

síx editions

I have suggesËed, very l-íËtle
because

to provide the varíanËs, omissions,
revisions.

Hal-lwachs,

comparative

of the lack of a deflnitive edition

and additions over tr¡renty years of

in his píoneer study of the first

and second edi-

tíonso finds no evidence to show Ëhat "[Burtonts] aËtítude towards his
book, or hís fundamental ideas and opíníons in general change in

signíficant

r,ray beËween 1621

comnents upon

of

any

and L624."L BaLb, in his more general

all six editions,

based upon a

relatively srnall

selecËíon

samples says:

A general conclusion emerges from the foregoíng study-bysample of the changes in successive editions of the Anatomy:
Burtonts rnodifícatíon of hís text is almost alËogeEher
IIe makes
arnplifícat,íon. He discards exÈremely little.
comparatively few phraseologíca1 changes. Even in makíng
an ínsertion, he disturbs Ëhe existing Ëext littler or not
at al-l. In rt'e L624 preface he wríEes: "Some thíngs are
heere altered, expunged in this EdíËíon, oËhers amended; much
addedr" and he all-ows this statement Ëo sËand in subsequent
It is easier to fínd Ëhe additions than the
editions
deleÈions and alterations he says he has made.2
Babbfs opínion holds good

for the totalíty of the work: but

Babb

sËill

maintains Ëhat the purpose of the Anatorny is a confused one. As a resulË,

l"Addirions and Revisionsr" p.
2-Srri.y., pp.

26-27 .

L7O.
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he finds the additions províde evidence of simple elaboraËion, confinoing
his earlier víera:

It is

noÈ surprising that he failed to develop new interesLs
and opinions after L620, for in Èhat year he reached the
age of forty-Ëhree. Both his víerv of life and his book,
however, rnight have reached their relatively final form
considerably earlier. The expansion Ëhrough elaboration
that one can trace all Lhrough the successive edítions of
the Anatomy could have been going on for some years before
1620. At some indeLerminable earlier date, Ehe author worked
out his plan, r,Irote his outlines, and arranged the material
al-ready at hand. From that tíme forward, Ëhe book changed
l-iËË1e except by accreÈion. It became lgnger, livelíer, and
richero but not fundamenËally different.-

Only

íf

one regards the book as an encyclopedia

of oddíties would

look for anyttnovel" points of view, buË iË is a saËire and the

demand

the additions is for consistent adherence Ëo the satiric aím. If
wishes

to speculate, like Babb, on thaË earlier stage

conceivede one

night

choose wiËh some

when PhÍlosophaster was

satlric

wrítten,

one

in

one

when Ëhe AnaËomy was

justifíeatíon Ehat fertile period

and thus account

for

Ëhe

later

!,Iorkrs

benË.

In Ëhis

chapÊer then, material

will be

chosen mainly from

those areas whích are nosË heawily expanded ín the later editions;

when

taken together wj-th a large number of smaller but sËill sígnificanËly

saLiric expansions, they

add

considerable weight

to the contention that

the work is a deliberaËely-conceived prose satire. A double purpose,

therefore, ís served by this
l--"
..
rDl_o.

exarn-ination

of the heavily

augmented parËs.
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In retrospect, they illr'minate the purpose of the first edition itself;
that ís to say, the

expansions frequentJ-y

of the 1621 edítion. At the

same

time,

clarify rather

Ëhese additons emphasíze Ëhe

saËiric nature of the expanding work, by being satiric
Problems

a consolatory word: "The fact that the

or stages of amplífication,
texËs

unusual-ly

Ëhemselves.

of presentaËion aríse in any effort t.o comPare the

editions, as the reader wíll notice all too soon.

edltion

arnbiguous parts

makes

díffícult.

AnaËomy

Once

again, Babb

has

exists in sÍx versions,

the preparatíon of a definitive scholarts

The simultaneous presentaËíon

of all

is a problem of format which is possíb1y beyond solution.

the

There

would also be tire Ëask

of annotaËion. To trace all of Burtonrs quota-

tions

their sources, to correct all of his errors,

and

citatíons

Ëo explaín

Ëo

all of his obscure references vrould require years of

and

dedícated

labour (and generous funds for travel) . "1 Despite the possibility of

wishful thinkíng ín the final parenthesis, what

Babb says

of a definítive

edÍtion ís applicable to the Ëask of a comparative study, and I

woul-d

whole-heartedly endorse í8.
The Prelimínary Matter

of

Ëhe post-1621

careful consideration, for the addÍtions

In

Ëhem BurËon

editions is worthy of

seem Ëo have

a specifíc purpose.

has gone to great lengËhs to emphasíze the saËíríc nature

of the book as a whole.

The

overtly saLiric conËent of le Bl-onrs frontis-

piece, with its accompanying "Argumentr" and

ltæiay-,

n.

28.

Ëhe poems,

all

show ËhaL
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Burton intends us to grasp quickly the purpose of his v¡ork. The very

"scíentific'r Prelim:inary Matter of the earlíer
editions shows, not a change in the ouËlook of the work, but the authorrs
change from the Ëerse,

r,rish

for a more direct intimation of

r^¡haË

is already Ëhere; we are norü

that thís is noL another run-of-the-urill pedantic tome
from its opening pages. BurËon knor+s that the first impression ís importanL; by the fourth edition of Lhe Anatomy, we have a version of the

nade

fully

a\{are

Preliminary MatËer Ëhat is unmist,akably satíric.
The second

edition differs in no signifícant

fírst in its Prel-imínary MaËËer. There ís the
haS been "corrected and augmented

slight readjustment to

Èhe

of Berkley. There are,

vlay from the

added informaËion Ëhat

by the Authorr" and there has been

titular positíon of his patron,

hoT¡/ever,

it

a

George, Baron

three important addiËions to the Pre-

liminary MaLter of the thírd edition; the Latín elegiacs "Democritus
Junior ad Librum

Suumrrr rrThe Authors AbsËracË

Le Blonrs fronËispiece

of MelancholyrþiaÀ"f

J

i,þ5r"

is so fashionably emblenatic that it

críes out for a counentary (suitably provided in the next edition), but

its relevance

Ëo

the satiric purpose of the

in the third edition, from the
anato¡1¡ist, Democritus
1,

Junior.t At the

same

Anatomy

prorninence it gives

of Abdera,

and

is clear enough even

to the original satiríc

his "ironictt dísciple,

DemocríËus

time, the juxtaposing of the foolísh-looking

\^litfir* R. Ifueller, "Robert Burtonrs Frontispiecer" !84,
IXIV (1949), LO74-87, shows the clear connection between Èhe subjectmatter of the Atrtoqy and the objecËs portrayed ín Ëhe fronËispiece;
so far as he Íl-c-oncerned iU is functional for not quite the same reasons
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"rnamoratot' and the unduly worried 'rllypochondriacus"

is deliberaÈe:

they boËh illusËrate Ëhe extremítíes of that tend.ency to elevat,e things
humen ouL
human

of all proport.ion, in Burtonts view,

Ëo

condition; such distortions were saËirized

the realities of the

ËhroughouË Ëhe

first

edition of the AnaËomy. The leaning posture of the hypochondriac ís
premeditatedly sin-ilar to that, of Democritus of Abdera. The laÈter,
however, has good reason

to be disturbed, since he sees Ëhe real fol1y

of humanity;

of a grimace, he has a smil-e on his face.

buË inst.ead

rrsuperstítíosus" and "Maniacus" are pl-aced togeËher for a simílar purpose; Ëhe madness which superstitíon represents is one of the príncipal
buËËs

of the saLire in the Third PartiÈíon,

and throughouË. The motto

has al-so been changed from the Lipsían "omne

meum

nihíl

meumr"t

to

Ëhe

as those I shall propose: "Burtonrs frontispiece is noË merely decoraËive; it is illusËrative of the texË of the book. rt is, in a sense,
a preview in which we have the tr¿o leading characters, the Democrituses
Senior and Junior, Ër{o representative scenes, the landscapes of jealousy
and solitude, and four of the supporting pJ-ayers, each contribuËing his
Part to Ëhe study of melancholy. Either le Blon had a detailed knowledge
of the Anatomy, and of Ëhe subject of melancholy¡ or, as seems far more
likely, he received explicit instrucÈion from Burton in regard to what.
plates v¡ould nost appropriately introduce the Anjltoury of Melancholy. "
1
-Burton
had wrongly ascribed the tag to l,lacrobius; but even Ëhe
attributíon to Lípsius ís not quite correct, if we nay beli-eve Bensly;
"On comparíng the title of the first tr,io editíons with those that followed,
you wi1-l see Ëhat the motto is not the same. rt was tomne meum nihíl
meumrt ascribed by Burton to Macrobius. hrhy rrras the change rnade? possibly
because the rsords were not to be found in Macrobius, though Burton had
dorùt1ess read the íntroduction to the Politíca where Lipsius r,¡rites Ëhat
his v¡ork is such that he can truly say õGnlã-ñstra esse- et nihil" (!.99,
200). This is not entirely convincing reasoning, since Aurton stiff
reËains Ëhe phrase and attrÍbutíon to Macrobius in the body of the text.
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farriliar lÍne from llorace,
The lat.er phrase

trOmne

tulít

puncËum

night be seen to apply

much

quí rn-íscuit utile dulci."

less to the form (or "form-

lessness") of the Anatomy than does Ëhat of Lipsius, and more to the

saËiric

mode

in which it ís

One

editions:

r¡r-riËÈen, wiËh llorace as anËecedenË.

thing is imediately clear to

Ëhere

Ëhe peruser

of all six

is an astonÍshing conËrast between Ëhe Ëitle-page of

the sixth and those of the first tv¡o editíons, whích were relatively
stark and quasi-scientific.
does

to the whims of

The netr Prelíminary

Ëhose v¡ho

Matter, catering as it

desire "a fine frontispiece, enticíng

picturesrtt helps counteracË the noË1on that Burton is attemptíng to

write a "technicalttwork.

Through the

caricatures, and the evocative
Anatomy

is

nornr

new

satiric nature of le

Bl-on?s

motto, Ëhe proper motif of the

beÍng sËrongly suggested.

The nineËy-line "Democritus

Junior ad Librum

Suumtr concludes

in Ëhís way ín Shilletors translation:
thís Ëhe preface to my book, for thís
Is what its masËer wished Ëo say on issuing ít.

Be

It is a saLirical

poem,

in which barbs are directed

Democritus Junior himself, and

all the

againsË both

oËher targets which Ëhe

fírsL

edítion iËself had attacked.
The "geníus"

ís

Ëhe

spirit of

of the

auËhor, rnrhich Ëhe book

sycophancy pure and

is advísed to follow,

simple. This is in keepíng with

the atËacks on authors throughout the

Anatomy:
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"

Yet go whereter you please, througtr- vrhaËerer quart,ers,
And irnitaËe Lhe genius of your author.
Go rmongst the gentle Graces, and salute
I{tratever votary of the Níne will read you.
Pay court, Lo to\^n and country, and kingts palaces
Enter wíth deferential humble reverence.
If nobleman or great man shal1 inspect you,
Obsequiously leË him read ad libiËum.
This is a portrait of the author as lackey: he is advocaËing that the
book act

in íts authorrs spirit, solícíting

ÍmporËant readers and paËrons

by dint of being ínoffensíve and servile. In fact, there is a three-fold

iuplication in the
Anatomy

poem

which examinatlon of the first edition of the

bore out: thaL Democritus Junior hiroself is often rather spíne-

less; Ëhat

Lhe general run

that the path to financial

of readers is spoon-fed by most wríËers; and
success as an author

ís

Ëhrough

flattery of

the rich.
Ile al-so Ëurns hís atËenËíon Ín this

poem

to

anoËher favouriËe

target of the Anatomy, those who are prominent politically,
cribes themras he does throughout the
I,Ie

Anatomy

proper, in abusive terns.

feel Ëhat one r^rho has been depicted as a "sËern

senaËortf

is hardly likely

l-ooking down
seems

Èo

and he des-

Catorr

or a "gJ-oomy

be flaËËered aË being descrÍbed as an eagle

at that rather over-blown fly, the

AnaËomy,

since the

innage

calculated to describe the predatory nature of the observer rather

than a lofty perceptiveness.
trIomen,

lawyers, and critics, major targets in the

iËseIf, are all attacked in the poem.

The onslaughË on the

especially signifícant,, for their adverse

commenËs

Anatomy

criËics is

on Ëhe Anatomy

seem
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to

have had some effect on the

íts

language

author.

The poem is very

tradiËíonal in

at this point:

Come some critic,
Some frothy bitËer censor, rabid band,
Sorne ZoÍ1us or Momus, snarl and growl,

to such a mocking set.
Flee if you can, íf not, despise such fellows,
And silenËly bear all rheir envious scoffings.
Care not if such bark, snarl, and fili- the air
TrÏíth yelping, rtis a crime Èo please such persons.
But if some pure sËranger should Lurn your I.ray,
One v¡ho dislikes jokes, jests and witËícisms,
And should upbraid you with coarse kranËon writing,
Say Ëhat your nasterrs veinrs jocose and r,ranton,
And yeË not rqanton, duly weighed; yet be it so;
His life is honest if his page be úIariËon.
If rude uncouth spectator thrust hirnself
InËo your garner, drive him out with a cudgel.
Expel too doltso for whaÈ have I in coumon
And open noL

WiËh dolts?

This is truly aruful sËuff--ín the translation at any rate--yet Ëhere are
signíficanÈ satíric references in it.

Zoilus and

may

fígures of the censorious Ëype to

whom

ín the poem in

in addition to

be regarded as archeËypal satyr-

Ëheir fault finding propensities,

They are descríbed

Momus,

satirísts of the period

Ëerms

appealed.

of the traditional satyr-image

asttrabídrttcomplete withttsnarl and growl ,tt ttbarkttand ttyelpingrtt setting
upon Ëheir

(in thís case) very vulnerable victim.

which Democrit.us Junior sees himself accused

the

mode

The "coarseness" of

ís another characterístic of

delíberately int,roduced by all satiríc wríters. His self-

exoneration is Laken from Martial, a writer who epitomized the Ëechniques

of the satyr-poets in his
The

own r¿orks.

last four lines contain the satiric reversal of

earlier implied appeal to tolerance

the

and precedent. He no¡.¡ asks his
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book

to act in

Èhe

very manner he had deprecated, t'dríve him out wit,h

a cudgel." The sat,irísËts frequenËly-ínvoked threat, veiled so far,

Ís here rnade quite open, and the final rhetorical quesÈÍon is pointed,
ín that the similaritíes between the persona and the "dolts" whom he
scorns have been evident Èhroughout the Anat,omy proper

in the previous

editions.
Thls added inÈroducËory poem, then, ín

satlrÍc

Ëone Lhat prepares Ëhe reader

many ways

sets the

for the AnaËomy itself; it

parades

before us, íroníea1-ly, a number of the topics that are to be treated

satirÍcalJ-y in the body of rhe work, thus giving a foretaste of

to come. rt,s inclusíon on the third edition
BurLonrs desíre t,o emphasize the
trÏhe Authors ÀbstracË

r.,rhat

is

seems symptomatic of

satíric nature of the ensuing book.

of

Melancholytt also has a strong

satiric

leaning, presenting a preliminary picture of those grossly distorted

vísions thaÈ ínforrn the states of mind Èhat were examíned in the Third
Partítíon of the Anato¡n¿.l th" Greek tltler "Dial-ogicosr" is an apt description of the exercíse Ëhe poem ís based upon: ít delíneates the rriol-ently conÈrastíng

moods inËo r,¡hich

fallen

man may

slip.

The speaker

is at

-In his Earlier S"v.rteenltt_Cellgry_, Douglas Bush suggests
BurÈonls poems are
tt *ry have read.rú-and. are
possible sources of L'Allegro and I1 PenSeróso. I would contènd that
1

these introductory poems are deliberaËe doggerel, and are supposed to
emanate from Ëhe persona. .On the other hand, it has been recognized
ÈhaË parts of the two Milton poems are satíric, and so perhaps Milfon
did learn something from Burton.

tot

times enchanted by solltariness such as that envisaged by hlal-ton,

and,,

as r indicated earlier, classified by Frye as t'Menippean saËíre:"
llhen

to

my

selfe I

acË and smile,

Llith pleasfng thoughts the time beguile,
By a brooke side or woode so greene,
Unheard, unsoughË

for, or unseene,

A thousand pleasures doe me blesse,
And crowne my soule with happinesse.
All- ny joyes besides are folly,
None so sweet. as Melancholv.

This ís

ËhaÈ bl-essed staËe ÈhaÈ

it consists ín

peace

Nor¿ comes

of nind

one

he describes in the Second Partítion;

beyond the r¿hír1

of

the universal fo1ly.

of his minor nock-odysseys, Èhis tlme, a

journey through delight:
thinkes I heare, me thinkes I see,
musicke, wondrous melodie"
Toumes, pallaces, and. CiËties fine,
Here now, then there; the world is mine,
Rare Beauties, gallant Ladies shine,
Iühat ere Ís lovely or divine.
All other joyes ro Ëhis are folly,
None so s\,reet as Melanchoty.
Me

SweeÈe

Ís in harsh cont.rasÈ to the realitíes of
exisËencer as seen for insËance in the case of those afflicted

Such cont.entment, however,
þrrm¿n

by

the ext,remes of rel-igious folly, about whom he has spoken aË Length ín
the Thírd ParËition:
Me thinkes f heare, me thinkes I see
Ghost.es, goblins, fiends: my phantasie
Presents a thousand ugly shapes,
Headlesse beares, blackemen and apes,

Dolefull outcries, and fearefull sightes,
My sad and dísmall soule affrightes.
^4,11 my griefes to this are jolly,
None so damnrde as Melancholv.
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IIe al-so provides a foretaste of his treaLmenË of the il-lusory nature

of

l-ove and

of the delusions thaË afflict lovers;

such dreams become

the I'Paradisestt that are inhabíted by those fools who appear in
droves

such

in the Third PartiÈion.
As the poem draws

bestial form of

"

to a conclusion, the speaker assumes

the

satvt:l

I am a beasË, a monster gro$lne,
I wil-1 no light nor company
I fínde it nor¿ my m-isery.
The scene is turntd, my joyes are gone;
Feare, disconÈent and sorrov/es come.
All- rny griefs to this are jolJ-y,
Naught so fierce as Melancholy.
Once again

the connection ís

made beÈween

the concepts of saËyr and the

saturnine melancholic; like Ëhe Ajax of Haringtonrs Metamorphosis, the
melancholíac

is

de-humanízed, and wanders abroad

like a beast of prey.

These importanL additions and revÍsions Ëo the Preliminary
MatËer

of the thírd edition suggest strongly Burt.onrs intention of

stressíng Ehe satirÍc vision of the work that prevailed in the first

edítion.

He

did

noË suddenly become al¡Iare

of satiric potential ín

the

work, to v¡hích he had not prevíously given emphasis. Hence, there is
no dramatic switch of focus in the additíons, but, from Ëhe second edi-

tion

onr¿ards

there are vasË expansions to the more patently satiríc

materíal, and a vírtual neglect of the t'Lechnicaltt camouflage. In
'l

-See abover

satyr-figrrre.

p. 72ff.. for the standard descríptions of

the

Ëhe
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lasL chapter, it vras suggest,ed that even within the first edítion
may observe

Burtonts unwíllingness to linger over the "scienËífic"

his desire to

passages,

one

his resultant

geË them over wiÈh as

abandonment

of

even a

rapidly as possible,

scientific pret,ext

and

Ëhroughout, the

Third ParËiËion. These changes ín the Prelirninary MatËer of the Ëhird

edition indicate Burton's desire to

make cl-earo

the kind of book he has writËen. IIe has
Ëhe opening alone Ëo cause one Ëo

made

ríght from

sufficienE

Ëhe sËarË,

ad'iusLment,s

in

hesitate before assumíng that his

inÈention was to present the world with a seríous scíentific treatise;
from Ëhe third edition on, cert,ainl-y, what

r,re

have

ín

Lhe

firsL few pages

are the signs of an iropending satire.
The

final adjustment to the PrelimÍnary

fourth edition, published ín L632, with

Ëhe

ínclusion of the

of the Frontíspíece"--a natural additíon, as I
le Blonts

Mat,t,er occurs

suggesËed

emblematic creation seemed to be begging

BurËon supplied Ëhe coveríng sËanzas

for

in this edition,

in

the

"Argument

earlier,

sínce

elaboraËíon.1
once again stress-

íng whatever saËiric possíbilities 1ay in the frontíspiece, and hence

in the book to which it acts as sign-post.
1
-There
is virtually nothing lcnor+n about le Blon, except that
his first name is "Christianr" and Ëhat he Tiras responsible for this
frontispiece. The landscape of Jealousy is supposed to cont.ain "trnro
roaring bullsr" but they are not there. This is an odd omissíon, and the
fault seems to be BurËonrs, if anyoners, since 1e Blon made the engraving
four years before Burton adðed Lhe covering verses. Bearing in núnd al-l
those cryptic statemenËs about Ëhings r,¡e would have to ask the author
personalLy to satisfy our curiosity, the omissÍon may have been deliberaËe-especially in view of the fact thaË he did change Ëhe picture of himself

in later

ediËíons.
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to the

Stanzas two and three are appended

of Jealousy

and Sol-itude, two

it happens, the

emblems

of the uaJor

are quite difficult

causes

to

represent,aËlons

of melancholy. As

make out,

in the third

and fourth editíons, thus possibly explalníng the omission

bulls, but, Burton

makes DemocriËus

of the

two

Junior intrude with a doggerel

excuse:
Marke
Bl-ame

well: IfrÈ be not asft should
the bad CutËer, and not,

Ttris depart,ure from what has been till

expllcation of

Ëhe front,íspiece seËs him

and he concluðes stanza

inplicating

that

be,

me.

moment

quite a seríous

off on a much more íroníc líne,

four (on the foolish-looking t'Inamorato")

by

Ëhe reader:

If thfs doe not enough disclose,
To paÍnt him take thyselfe by th'nose.
The 1mpl1ed
undersËand

universallty of the condltlon is here explicit enough; to

the fol1y of love, we need only examine ourselves.

Democrj-tus Junior describes

the other pictures (the hypochon-

dríac and the religious fanatic) píËhily, arid
madman, "Maniacusr" he

when he comes

to

the

revertsagain to the subject of the widespread

nature of the disorder:

him, for as in a glasse,
Thine angry portraiture ít was.
Hís.picture keepe still Ín Ëhy presence,
Twixt him and Ëhee, therrs no difference.
The relationship between the picture and the I'glasser" the SÉecúlum, is
Observe

frequenËly utilized 1n the *"ro*r,

and comes up agaln and again

ín

the
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sat,iric Iíterature of the períod;
Titlê

CatâLogue shows Ëhat, as

even

a cursory perusal of the Shorr

a title of satires, ít is extremely

popular.
The ttArgument" concludes

with a descriptíon of the pícture of

himself:

Èhe author

It

was not pride nor yet vaine glory,
(Though others doe ít cornuronly)
Made him doe this: if you must knowe,
The Printer needs would have ít, so.
ïhen doe noÈ frov,rne nor scoffe at iË,
Deride not nor detract, a whiË,
For surely as thou dosÈ by hím,
He will doe the same againê.
Then looke uponft, behold and see,
As Èhou likest it, so it likes thee.
The

very doggerel in whÍch the

poem

ís

composed

is

more an

indication

of the personality of the persona than of Burtonts limítatíons as a
poet. The threat (and there are a number of such threats, even before
Èhe

First Partírion begins) is a sat,iric p1oy, and r¿ou1d obviously

be

out of pl-ace in any r¿ork with more "serious" pretensions. The vlhole
poem

gives precise hínts as to what we night expect in the Anatomy of

Melanchóly

irself.

The

additions to the prelíminary Matter, therefore, are not

alL haphazard. They cont,ribute to strengthening the ímpression that
the Anatomy of Melancholy is satiric, and show BurËon intímatins its
aÈ

nature ríght from the start.
fmmediaËe1-y

This is no pedantíc medical tome, r¡re are

assured, but a satíric work whose nature has not changed
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from the first, editíon: Burton is not re-vamping the preliminary

Matter to suit a work whose vision has been modifíed and has

satiric after an aborËive start as a scientific treatise.

become

The

Prelí-

ninary Matter after L624 is, raËher, a clearer indícation of what the
reader will fÍnd in the Anatomy, a work thaË is essentially the sane
as it was in I62L', the next rnajor quantitatíve additions to the

Anat,omy,

which occur in the "Satyricall Preface,tt have a sÍ¡nilar function. That

lengthy introductory essay Ís expanded by some seventy per cent,
once more

for the

purpose

of

emphasizing

and

and

deepeníng the sat,iric

qualíËy of the work.
The exËensive revisions and addítions Ëo the Preface demon-

strate
and

boËh

the apparent,ly inexhaustíble stock of Burtonrs knowledge,

the area of his ínterest--satire--in this

part of

Ëhe

to

ín the examínation of

show

unabashedly

"sat.yricall"

work¡ for the Preface is undísguised satire, as I attempted

Ëhen, thaË he should add mosË

Lhe

first edition. IË is not inappropriate,

to thaË part of the

clearly saËirical-, sínce it provides him with

Anatomy

raosË scope

that Ís

for

most

augmenËa-

tion.
The

sists of

some

earliest major quantíEative addition in the Preface confíve

hundred vrords; an analysis

adequately demonsËrates

and exhaustive

with

of any part of ít quite

the complexities of producíng an entírely accuraue

definitive ediËíon.

some selected passages

Babbrs atËernpË

to

make such an analysis

is only partial1y saËisfact.ory and demands
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síxdifferenË type-f*""".1 The method f have decided upon for the rest

of this

chapt,er

is as fo11ows.2 After

each added. word

or group of

words, square brackeÈs will be used to indieare the edÍtion in which

the extra or

changed

materÍal was incorporaËed. The editions will

be

thus: A, the first; B, the second; C, the third; D, the
fourth; E3 the fifth; and F, the sfxth. The Arab numerals will indicate
designated

the page numbers of Èhe ediÈions referred to by the let,ters. rn the
passage

following, for example, "A mere spectator of

and adventures" was included on page 3

of the

second

oÈher mens forËunes

editlon,

and

thus presenËed as [83]. rn the passage, as in all of the others,
are numerous changes in spelling, punctuaÈ1on and phraseology,
simply to accommodate the ner¡ material, but even ín otherwise

but I

am

am

not, settíng up a

Ëhere

noË
unchanged.

matería1 from the first edition; such changes are often arbitrary
puzzLLng. r

is

and

definitive version of these passages,

presentíng them as they hrere, in the editions where they first

appeared,

in order to

shorr how the work developed

conceptually. I

shaLl note, Ëhereforer âny significant varianÈs ín an apparent.l-y

seËË1ed

1S.. Saníty, pp. 22-23. Denís G. Donovan, t'The
Anâtomy of
Melaricholy:'nãTigiãnslMelancholy,' a crirical ¡diiion" (u;p*míshed
Ph.D. dissertation, University of lllinois, 1965), has done the besÈ
work so far in this field, in his incredibly bulky edition of a sma1l
part of the Third Partítfon.
)
-fn
an Appendix'Ëo Ëhis thesis I have reproduced the six versions of the passage under consíderation so that the reader may grasp
for hínself the problems involved for aspiríng editors of the AnaËçrm¿.
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word

or phrase vihich

may perhaps

indicate a

change

of rrÍnd on Burtonts

part about any earlier material. In the case of varj-anLs in

Punct.ua-

tion, I think iË r¡íse Ëo go along rrrith llolbrook Jackson, who finds
fifÈh edition "superior in poinË of
possibiliËy that

typograPhYr'r which suggesËs

much more care r^ras taken wiËh

it to ensure

the

Ëhe

accuracy

than is the case wiËh Èhe posthumous sixth edition.
The

first significant addition to the Preface, then,

proceeds

as follov¡s:
A mere spectator of other mens fortunes and adventures lB3] '
and how they act their parts, which me thinks are diversely
presented unto me, as from a comrnon TheaËer or Sceane [C3].
I heare ner,r neltes every day, and Lhose ordinary rumors of
warre, plagues, fires, inundaËions, thefts, murdersr massacrest
meteors, ComeËs, spectrums [83], prodigies IC3]' appariËíons,
of tornmes Ëaken, cities besíeged in France, GerBany, Turkey,
Persía, Poland, etc., dayly musËers and preparatíons, and such-

lík.; whicn these Ëempestuous tímes afford, batËels fought,

so

nany men slain, monomachies, shípwrackes, Píracies, and
Seafíghts, Peace, Leagues, Stratagemes r and fresh alaru¡ns.
A vasË confusion of vornres, wishes, actíons, edicts, petitÍons,
l-aw-sutes, pleas, lawes, proclamations, complaints, grievances '
are dayly brought Lo our eares' nerí bookes, every day,
pamphlets, currantoes, sËories, whole Catalogues of bookes of
all sorts, nerrl paradoxes, opinions, schismes, heresies,
conËroveïsies in Philosophy, Religion, etc. Nou' comes tidings
of weddings, maskíngse murlmeries, entertaínments. Jubilies,
Enbassies, Ëilts, and tourriaments, trophies, Ëriumphes, revels,
spoïts, playes, then agaíne [83], as in a nev/ shifted sceane [84],

treasons, cheating Èricks, robberíesr enormous villainies,
of all sorts, funerals, burials, death of Princes; ner¡r discoveries,
expeditions; nol^i Comicall, then Tragicall maËters [83].

One can immediaËely see

additions.

the kind of adjusting Ëhat Ís Lypical- of the

The theatre imaþe

is introduced

once again, appropríately

for

a satire of this kind. No matter how fallacious it.s etymological connec-

tion with satíre, it is highly effectíve as a meLaphor for f-ife, related
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perhaps

to the

speculum ímage,

sinilar in purpose. "Al1

the play-within-a-p1-ay convention,

coherence"

is indeed gone frou Burtonrs

sÈage; he wÍtnesses disasters coming from the

the very heavens providing

omens

of

and

r¿hat

four elements themselveso

ís to come. All the world

suffers 1n íËs staËe of fallen innocence, order is attacked on all sldes,
the spiriÈ and the flesh are bruísed. The appeal-s to justíce and faith
are equally vain, for no secular court coul-d ever adequately deal v¡ith
the vices that proliferate, and the upheavals ín religion make faith

ltself shaky.

Grant.ed

that there are such things as "revels,

sportse

pj-aysr" these are countered quickly ín the "shift,ed sceaner" the comic

being inevitably followed by the tragíc. This 1s a comprehensíve des-

criptfon of that

chaos through r¿hich Burton?s odyssey must be undergone.

It is a Journey through madness, sometimes despair, yet the ever-changing
landscape of the saËura form enabl-es him Ëo proceed without boríng,
enlarging frorn edition to edíÈion throughout the

AnaÈomy.

This first notable passage Ín the additlons gi-ves us a reliable
foretaste of what is to come; Ëhroughout the

expanded

work, Ít is this

chaotíc world, without reprieve, that Burton further describes. Nor
does he envisage

his book as

sone

kind of miraculous cure for the

madness,

for it is clearly put amongst those whole "Catalogues of

bookes

of all

sorts" that are so much a part of the uni.¡ersal malady.

Through an

examinaËion of how the satùra for¡o is expanded, of the way ín which such

fmportant devlces as the persona are developed, and of the treatment meted
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out in the additions to satiric

ÈargeËs,

r,.te

may assess

the

ef f

ect of

the additions to the entire Anatomy.
The satura form,

of course, is a fíne vehicle for an author

who consÈantly adds, and its satiríc

potential is

shorvn

by the facility

r¡ith whích material frorn earlíer editions may be shifted around. In
the examínation of the first

edition, in Chapter IV of thís thesis,

for example, it was shovm that "The Conclusion of the Author to the
Readert'vras a saËírical adjuncË of the main text, serving as a final

l-ink in the chain from Ëhe satirical

"Preface" to Èhe end of the

Anat,omy.. The facf is, however, that in Ëhe second edition he moved

the bulk of the "Conclusíonrt to a place which \üas appropriaËe

it neatly into "Democritus to the Reader." This indicates
the flexibility of the satura form, but ít also shows a desire on

immersing

BurËonfs païE to emphasize Elne saËiric opening of the work by enlarging

it--as he had the Preliminary Matter--r^rith some of the most forceful
maÈeríal he had. Any aËtempt to argue that Burtonrs vísion of his work
changed ín Ëhe laËer editíons musË come to grips wiËh this swiËch, which
seems Lo índicaËe

further the fact that the fírst

edition is a satíric

work, and that Èhe expansions and changes tend to reinforce that

aspecE

of thi Anátomy rather than to suggesË any overall change in the authorrs
vision.

The incorporatíon, therefore, into the "Satyríca11 Preface" of

Scaliger's descript,j-on of Vergil's verse, and the elaboration of it,
are importanË indications of the vien Burton has of his own book:
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[t] was therfore enforced, as a Beare doth her whelpes, to
bring forth Ëhis confused lumpe, and had not time to lick
it into forme, as she doth her yong ones, buË even to publish
it,, as iE vras first writËen, quidqgijl!n bgcsan venít, in an
extemporean style, as I doe cornmonly all other exercises,
effudi quicquid dicgavit genius_ulgus, out of a confused
company of notes, and writ with as small deliberation as I
doe ordinarily speake, withouË all affecËaEíon of big words,
fusÈlan phrases, jingling termes [B9], tropes [C12], strong
lines [89], that like Alcestas arro\^Is caught fÍre as Ëhey
flew [D12], straines of wit [89], brave heaËs [Cf2], elogies [89],
hyperbolicall IC12] exornations [89], elegancies IC12], etc.,
which many so much affect [89].
One

might easily detecË a relatíonship between the bear r,¡iËh its "confused

J-umper" and Ëhe

satirist-satyr producing hís shapeless satura, but ít is

chiefly an inËeresËíng example of the effort
into

Èhe

satiric content of the revísions.

til-l he ended up with
Ëhe

work.

He makes

something consistent

and care

that Burton put

He kept working

with

Ëhe

satiric

the form deliberately cont,radict the

wíth

Ëhen

characËer of

meaníng.,

so that.

"hyperbolicall exornatíons" sounds sÈrange after DemocriËus Juníorrs
denial that he uses "big wordsr" and hÍs whole sentence becomes a
catalogue thaË parodies all Ëhe extlavagances of style in his

o\,ürl

age'

of which he lists a few.
From

the "Conclusion" Burton retains

developed analogy about the

Èhe incongruously

river (incongruous, since the

well-

persona

is

trying to teLl us that his writing is shapeless), Yet he makes it look
contrived Ëhat we are inclined to scoff at Ëhese protestations and,
in the rnidst of so much rð-writíng, to doubt Ëhe veracity of Ëhe assert,lon thaË iË was published "as it v¡as first \'lritten.'r In the course of

so
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hÍs IaËer revisions, the
third edition,
I

"o

Democrítus Junior

am now

ninis, I vrill

conÈradicËions are epitornized, when,

is

in

the

made Ëo pronounce almost petulanËly:

resolved never to puË thís ËreaË1se out, againe; Ne quid

noË

hereafter add alter or ret,ract; I have done." As we

have already seen from the nunber
Ëhat was another empty,

of additions after

Ëhe

third edition,

but íroníc, prom:ise: the saËura forrn is too

inviËing.
The persona had been

tion,

quite fully developed in

Ëhe

and there are rio remarkable new insighËs given inËo

first edi-

his charaeter

in the najor expansions Ëo Ëhe Preface. As always, he is the scholar
and

the foolo

speaking

istic

Ëhe

att,acker and the attacked, separate from yet often

for his author. As in the first editíon, Loo, his character-

manner pervades

who sËraddles

all that is

added, used by Burt.on as Ëhat "amphibium"

sanítv and madness.

It is evident, however, that,

amongsË

the major additions

Èo

the Preface, many of the chief satiric techniques employed in Ëhe first

edÍtíon are further amplífied.

One

of the surest sígns, for

that an author is writíng a satire is

Ëhe number

of

overÈ

exampler

or veíled

references he makes Ëo satiric precedent. In the third edíËíono there-

fore, it is notable thaË a comparison ís
to Persiusr satires

made beË\,reen

and thaË accorded the Anatomy:

the reception given
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"

fírst publíshíng of this book, which Probus of persius
Sat,ires, editum librum cgnt,iguó mirari homines, aËque iffideriPere cogterúnt, I may ín some sort apply to this ny work;
the first and second edition were suddenly gone, eagerly read,
and, as I have said, not so much approved by some as scoïrtfully rejected by others tC9l.

AË Ëhe

The juxËaposition

with Persius is more than simply coincidental;

Burton ís deliberately associating his v¡ork with one of Ëhe great

satirísts of antiquiËy for
the kind to which the

it is precísely
to

abuse

Er,ro

AnaËomy

main reasons:

belongs; and second, he ís suggesting that

because the Anatomy

that would not be

first, he is lndlcatíng

is a satíre Ëhat it has been subject

direcËed. againsË

a scientific work.

This anal-ogy-game is conÈinued rather boasÈfully by Democritus
JunÍor in anoËher passage shortly afÈer, where he eompares his work to

that of

Seneca, the "renowned correct,or

of vice3" at the same time,

he

castigates him because "he jumbles up many thíngs together immethodically"

(a faír description of the apparent, shapelessness of Èhe saËura),
goes onrfn Ëhe third

Juvenal and Ovid,

all

of satire ís utilized
Another
Èhe

edition, to ínvoke the support of
renowned

satirísts.

and

Erasmus, Horace,

Thts name-droppíng technique

Èo advantage throughout

the additions.

of Burtonrs favourite satiric devices ís

expanded

in

Preface--the ironic ínversions that $rere so imÞortanÈ in Ëhe firsË

edition.

One

of the key passages in the 1621 edition r¿as that Ín

DemocriËus

Junior, ín a lengthy jeremiad, indicaËed

of affairs

had been overËurned as a resulË

of

mants

whích

how the normal order

folly.

It

comes as
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no surprisee Ëherefore, Ëhat he expands that who1e passage consÍderably--

by some síx hundred and thirty words ín all.

Once

again, there

seems to

be correlatíon between the size of the addition and the satíric poten-

tial of the original.

The

beÈween appearance and

realíty,

first additlon here concerns the
one

diserepancy

of the perennially faVourite Lhemes

of satire:
To see so much difference betwíxt words and deeds, so many
parasanges betr¿ixt, Ëongue and heart., men like stage players
act other mens parts, give good precepts Ëo others, sçrre
al-oft, whilst they theurselves grovel on ground [SZg].r

lrh.".

passages fit ínto the category of "complaint" as
defined by Joh: Peter, but in Renaissance rhet,oric they are associated
wiËh three figures thaL are particularly appropriate for the satlrist.
Ilenry Peacham describes them Ëhus:
Anamnesis is a forme of speech by which the Speaker calling
Èo renerbrance matEers pasE, doth make recitall of them.
Sometime maËters of sorror.', as did Dido a litle before her
death
An example . . of the prodigall- sonne: Then he came to
hínselfe and saíd, how many servants at ury fathers house,
have bread inough, and I die for hunger. Luke. L5"L7.
(Peacham, p. 76)

Threnos is a forme of speech by which the Orator lamenteËh
some person or people for the miserie they suffer, or Ëhe
speaker his owne calamitie. . . . The greatesË part of
Jeremíes lament.ations, ís framed by thís forme of speech. .
O thaË my head were full of water, and mine eyes a fountaín
of Èeares, Ëhat T might vreepe day and níght, for Ëhe slaine
of the daughter of my people. Jeremy 9. (Ibid., p. 66)

ApocarÈeresis is a forme of speech by r¿híeh the speaker

rh"r he ca.sreth arväy all iope concerning some
ffiffr"ñ
signifieth that
thíng, & turneth it anoËher way. Job
that he hath no more hope of ruorldly propseritíe and comfort,
and therefore he turneth the eye of his hope to heaven, saying:
I know Ëhat ury redeemer líveËh, &c" Whereby he comforÈeth
himself the better to indure & suffer so gteaí and heawy a
burthen of misery. Job L9.25. (Ibid., p. B3)
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In Ëhís instance, theno Democritus JunÍor

does noÈ envisage hímself

alone as the "personate actor;" inslead, all men are players, and the
r¿or1d

is their stage:

Ëhey

play the parËs of honest

men,

but are in

fact hypocrites, the outward show disguising their ínternal corruptlon.
Such ttsoaring ai-oft" as DemocriËus Junior hirnself pracËices in the
"Dfgression of Air" is no guarantee of accompanying spiritual eleva-

tion.
Burtonrs first-edition fascination with this concept of the

reversal of values and íts potential for lamentíng the ËransformaËion of
hurnaniLy leads him

to re-examine and reinforce it

editions, A fourth-edition
of

Ëhroughout the

augmentaËion deals v¡fth

later

the transformation

upsËarËs, Ëhus:

brat, that lately fed on scraps'
crept and r¡hind, crying Èo all, and for an old Jerkieg [sÍc]
runne of arrands, no\^r ruf fle in silk and satten, bravely
mounted, Joviall and polite, nor¡re scorne his old fríends and
fam:iliars, neglect his kindred, ínsult over hís betters,
To see an hirsute beggars

domineere over al-1 [D37].

The

saËiríst ís ofËen accused of being a conservaLíve, defending ancients

against moderns, attacking change; buÈ ín this caser it is not a devía-

tion from the staËus quo that is being bevrailed, but the effects of

mere

material- advance upon Ëhe attitudes of the n'ouveaux riches.

I

suggested

in the Preface

was

in Chapter Three Ëhat the major satiric device used

the construction of the digressj-on containíng the

utopían scheme, and it is therefore important, Eo see what has been done
r.riLh

it in

Lhe

additions. If iL

r,ras

Burtonts major aim to enlarge further
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the satiric

is the

of his work ín the post,-1621 editions, then this

conËenË

pl-ace where one woul-d expect Ëo

his efforts. Nor is
will

find

one disappointed, as

Ëhe greatesË evidence of

this glanee at the additions

shor,¡.

Ttre

appeared

prelininary analysis of English

in the 1621 edition ís

supplemented

and European socieËy that

by some

11400

words.

The

crlËicisrns are again very practícal, with such typical additions as thís

acid eonment upon the unjusË economic

sysËem

of the

day:

send our best conmoditíes beyond the Seas, whích they
nake good use of to their necessitíes, set themselves ar¿orke
about, and severally Ímprove. sending the same Lo us backe
at deare raÈes, or else make toyes and bables of the Tayles
of them, r'¡hích they send Ëo us again, at as great a reckoning
as they bought the whole [C54-55].
Wee

The concept

of

Ëhe sel-f-supporting

natíon, as proposed by More in the

Utopía, was very popular and logical, and this plea ín the Anatomy ís

typical of

many

As
on

at the Eime.

ín the fírst edÍtion, it ís the focal poínt of the sati.re

soelo-politícal ills

conËínuing interesË
makes Èo

11 and

ís

shov¡n

to be one of the areas of intense

for Burton by the lengthy

and

careful expansions

iL throughout Ëhe post-1-621 editions. IË ís almost Ëhree times

its original length by the sixËh edition, ËesLifying
Èo keep
same

he

his satire

time

show"ing

irmnediate

for a conteüporary

Ëo BurËonrs desíre

audíence whil-st

his mastery of the traditíon of

Ëhe

at

the

utopian essay.

lJ. Mr* Patrick, "RoberË Burtonts Utopianismr" PQ, )offIl
345-58, Ëestifies to the political irnport of Ëhis section,

(1948),
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IIis fam'iliarity r,rith
ences

to

more recent utopian r^¡orks

is

evldenÈ

ín the refer-

Baconrs New AtlanËis IC59], Andreasr Respublíea ChrisËíana-

poliËana [C61], and Campanella's City of the Sun [D63], as well as old
favouriLes like Lucianrs Fortunate Isles tB49].
Apart from specific proposals, the universal appeal of the
utopían saËíre is expanded in exhorËaËions like this:
r^Iere possible, I would have such Priests as should
imítaËe Christ, charitable Lawyers should love Ëheir neighbours, as themselves, temperate and modest Physicians'
Politicians contetrrte the r,zorld, Philosophers should know
thenselves, noblemen live honestly, tradesmen leave lying and
cozening, magistrates [852] corruption lC63] ' etc., but thís
is impossibJ-e, I musË have such as I may [852].

If it

"if" to the definitive "this is
ímpossibler" is bitterly íroníc; men, it is suggested, reject the first
principles upon whích Ëheir professions depend, and adhere Ëo theír

The change from Èhe hypoËhetical

opposiües: the inversion of values ís everyr.+here. The heavy proportion

of addítions to

Ëhe whole utopian passage shows how ímportanE BurËon

thought it Ëo Ehe Anatomy as a whole: in it, one can see an endeavour

to

combíne an

ironic treaËnent of

Ëhe |tsymbol-izíng dísease"

temporary manifesËations, rvíth an erudíte
Eracacaon.

in its

con-

familíarity with the satíríc

I

lRosalie Colie, Paradoxia Epideruica, p. 441, remarks upon the
imporLance of this "uËopia'J to the v¡ho1e AnaËomy: "In the ancienË metaphor, Èhe body politic is likened to the human body: society is seen as
diseased or disordered, its diseases and disorders are diagnosed, remedies
are prescribed. By extension of this metaphor, poliËical anal-ysis is
part of the physiciants correspondent task.r'
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Throughout the addiríons,

satiric devices,

just as he had developed his

BurËon seizes every opportunity

to

expand

his

atËacks

all his favourite targets, as revealed in the first ediËion.

upon

of the heaviest,

augmentation

in the Preface is found in

Much

passages where

he anplifies an already powerful firsË edition atËack. This is

most

readil-y seen where he discusses hÍs book: a lengthy addition concerns

hÍs "macaroniconr"
numerous

style

and consíst,s

of

approxiruaÈe1y 31500

satirists in support of himself,

and

his borrowÍngs, criËicí-zing

vrords. Invoking

DemocrÍtus Junior defends his

oËhers

for Ëheír improper use of

Ëhe same t,echnique:

I have laboriously co11ecÈed this Cento out, of divers
hlriters [49], and that sine injurÍã, l-have ï.üronged no
AuÈhors [87], but giveniGrie rnan his or,v"ne; which Hierom
so much commends in Nepotian, he stole not r¿hole V"r=.";
Pages, TracEs, as some doe now adayes, concealing their
Authors names, but sÈill said this Cyprianus, that Lactantius,
thaË Hilarius, so said Mínucíus Felix, so Victorinus, thus
far Arnobius: I cite and quoËe nine Authors [CB], (which,
howsõãñ-õome illiterate scriblers accompt ped.anticall, as
a cloake of ignorance, and opposíËe to their affecLed fine
style, I musË and will use) [DB] sumpsi, non surripui ICS];
and what Varro . . . speaks of bees, minime maleficae nullius
opus vellicantes facíunt deterius, I can say of rny selfe, whom
have I ínjured? the matËer is theirs most part [87], and yet
nrine, apparet unde sumptum sit (which Seneca approves), aliud
Ëamen quam unde sumpÈum sit appareË, which nature doth wíth
Èhe aliment of our bodyes incorporate, digest, assímulate, I
do conquoquere quod hausi, dispose of whaË I t,ake [CB], I
make Ëhem pay tribute to set out this roy Maceroni_qqa [87 ] .
This is the kind of defence that has been proposed for the apparent
p1-agiarism

in Jonson's Discoveries,

different from Jonson'"I *'s

and the sentiments are

not very

on the use of Ëhe ancj-enËs. Burton,
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too, has rnade Èhem his
At the
are

same

own; he uses them but he

is dlfferent from them.

time, one is frequently aware that the "authorÍties" cited

men whose r¿ords

are suspect, for Ëhey are satírist.s themselves--ín

Ëhis case, for instance, Jerome and Varro--and there is a clear relationship betr^reen ttmacaroniconrtt ttcentortt and satura. The irony of Democrit,us

Juniorrs proËestatíon of innocence

("vzhom

have

I injured?") lies in

what is hereafter done with the authorities, for they are often used

against themselves.

This addition on books goes on t,o descríbe

Ëhe

varieËies of

styl-e avaiLable to each writer ("Our wriËÍngs are as so many dishes,
our Readers guests [88]"), mocking Ehose who admire auËhors in dj-rect

proportion Ëo theír reputationso rather than because of their abll-ítíes.
Such bl-indness

is

atËacked

ín an ever-expanding addition of

r,rhich the

foll"owing passage is typical:

líttle, some too much [BB], qui simÍliter
1íbros, atque in salutandos þomines irruunt, non
cogítantes guales, sed quibus vestibus índuti sinË, as Au_stin
observes, noË regarding what, but nho r,¿rit.e, orexin habet
auctolis celebritas, not valuíng the mettle, but stampe Ëhat
is upon iË, Cantharum aspiciunt, non quid in eo lC10]. If he
be not rÍchrin greaË place, polite and brave, a great
DocËor, or full fraught with grand titles, though never so
well- qualified, hee is a Dunce [D10]; but as Baronius hath
it of Cardínal Caraffas works, he is a meere ñã Ëhat rejects
Some

in

understand too

le_gendos

anyrna@

Though Bergen Evans, always
ç¡ou1d

IFltl.

tryíng to find the man behind the work,

see.in such an additi'on the paranoia of the scholar who feels

that the

worl-d

is unfair to him, the phenomenon that Burton describes
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is surely a perennial one,
saËÍrist. At any rate,
success

of

and

a fittlng subject for the pen of the

Evans surely musË take

BurËonts own career, and the

into

account both the

tradítional satiric

complainL

about the scholarrs lot before making his charges.

In the first edition,
had been

atËack

is

one

of the najor butts of the satire

the "presumed wiser" and in the addíËions to the Preface,
expanded

suggesËs the

with vigour. A typícal second-edition

kind of

the additíons to the

LreatmenË accorded

this group in

thaË

passage

Ëhe remainder of

Anatomy:

Of these and the rest of our Àrtists and Philosophers ' I
wíll generally conclude Ëhey are a kínde of madmenu as Seneca
esteemes of them" to make doubts and scruples, how Ëo read
them truly, to mend old Authors, but r¿ill not rnend their own
lives! or teach us ingenia sanare, memoríam offíciorum ingerere,
or rectífíe our manners. Numquid Ëibi dernens videtur' sí isËis
gperam impendero, is not he mad that drarvs lines with Àrchimedes,

is ransacked, and his city besieged, when
the whole world is ín combustíonr or wee whilst our soules are
in danger, (mors sequitur, vita fugit)' to spende our time in
of no worËh [859].
toyes, idle @ings

ffiilst his

house

of "rel-evancer" for the Renaissance man'
and it is suggested that researches that do

Thus the perenníal question

th" "g!il"r" i"

broached

not lead to a moral improvement ín the researeher are useless. Ironícally" it has often been felÈ ËhaË Burton (or Democrítus Junior, aE
least) is one of those who "draws lines with Archimedes
whole r.¡orld

is in combustionr"

obsessed

.

r¿hen Ëhe

with the ideal in the midst of
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a devastating reality"

BuË though we

are meant to infer at this point

that the Anâtómv is of that valuable klnd that instructs
Democritus Junior more usually abandons as useless the
ËincËl-on between works

of art

and avows

and i-ts author mad, sínce fo1-.ly
human endeavours

and

rectífies,

qualitative dis-

that the Anátgmy also is futíle

ís the uníversal condlËíon,

and

all

vain. Along with all of the other seemingly-wise,

authors and critícs alike ought, Ëo be confined t,o Bedlam with "Rabelaís

their physitian"

, an interest,ing additlon which is possibly
lndlcative of new reading, and of a new master who receíves recognitíon
t,o be

lC74l

several times thereafter.l
A final example of thÍs expanded aËËack on the wise comes at

that point in the Prefaee where Democrít,us Junior has been dealing wiËh
the self-conËradíctlons of the apparently wise; in the thírd edition
this two-hundred-word passage is included:

1
*Although
Ëhere is no record of Burtonrs ow-,ring a copy of
Gargantua and 3antagruel , he obviously v¡as well ar¡rare of its existence
Ëhrough others if not from personal acquaintance. Cotgravets lusty
Dictionary, alsor mây have been the source of some of his earlier
"Rabelaisian" language: it was publíshed in 1611. Burton, as we saw,
was also very familiar wíËh the Gerrnan saËirist, Johann FischarË, who
used Rabelais as his rnodel. Leo Spitzer <iescribes a process of Rabelaisr
Ëhat. suíts both Fischartts and Burtonrs techniques: "He creaÈes wordfamilies, representative of gruesome fantasy-beings, copulaËing and
engenderíng before our eyes, which have reality only ín the world of
language, which are established in an intermediate world between reality
and irreality, beËween the nowhere that, frightens and Ëhe here Ëhat
reassures" (Quoted ín Kayser, p. 157)" Burtonrs additions often seem
to grow in just Ëhis way; the most impressive example of his use of the
technique is his picËure of the horrendous "ideal mistress" which I
discuss belorvr pp. 361 ff.
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of Subtiltíes, reckons up twelve
worth, subtílty, and
acuËe rnilosÇEõ,-lor
wísedome: Archimèdès, Galen, Vitruvius, Architás, Tarentinus,
Eucl-ide, Geber, that first inventor of Algebra, Alkindus,
the Mathemat.ícían, both Arabians, with others. BuÈ his
trÍurnviri Ëerrarum farre beyond the resË are Ptqlernaeus:
Plotinus, Hippocrgtgs. Scaliger
. scoffes at this Censure
of his, cals soue of them carpenters and mechanítions, hee
nakes Galen fímbriam liippggralis, a skirt, of HÍppocrates;
ana tnãiãia cara"" fttrs"ffe, efsewhere condemnes both Galen
and Hippocrates for tediousnesse, obscurity, confusion.
Paracelsus will have them both meere idíots, infants ín
Philosophy. Scaliåer and Cardan admire Suisset
EysîõË.

in his
ã[-ri-nenË,
Cardan

16 booke

"nd
quí pene rnedum eåcgseit humani-ingenii, and
Calculgtoï,
yet
them nugas luísseticas: and Cardan,
Vives
ca1ls
Lod.
opposiÈe to hirnself in another place, contemnes those ancients
Ín respect of times present, majoresque nostros ad praesent'es
col-l-atos Jriste pueros appelarì [C44].
Ëhe

This expansíon offers a typical early insËance of the tactics used in
Èhe trDÍgression

of Air."

IÈ groups together Cardan, Paracelsus

Scaliger, who aïe amongst the

most, frequenËly-invoked

and

figures in Burtonfs

representation of the internecíne strífe that is waged

amongsÈ

the wise,

clearly his stance vis-à-vis scholarshíp generally: the
preferenees of scholars can be as subject,ive as anyone elsets, and theír
opíníons, when examined circumspectly, oft,en tuïrl out to be ludicrous.
and

ít

shows

In the Preface of the first editíon of the Anat,oury. warfare, and
Ëhe brutality that surrounds it had been analysed. Such strife is also one
of the major topics of

expansíon

in the

PosÈ-l-621

editions, for it

repïesents, as it were, the externalizatíon of the interior corruption'

In the fírst edition, Democritus Junior had shown his abhorrence of the
needl-ess slaughter amongsÈ Èhe particlpanËs in battle, and had presented
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a list of the sLaËistics of rnílitary casualtles throughouÈ history;
he bol-sters these facts
word addition upon the
one

in the laEer editions with a sixteen-hundred-

futility

of abiding interesÈ

of warfare. That the subject

Lo Burton

is clearly

did of ít throughout the six editions, as for
age on Ëhe

shown

by

example

remaíned

Ëhe reworki"ng he

in Ëhís short pass-

glories of battle which is representaËíve of the addítions:

Sicinius DentaËus fought ín a hundreth battels, eíght times
overcame, had 40. wounds before' \¡ras
@e
rewarded r'7iËh 140. Crownesrtriumphed níne tímes for his
good servÍce. M. Sgrgius had 32. vrounds; Scaeva, the
Centurion, I know not how many; every nation hath their
Hectors, Scípiots, Caesars, and Alexanders l129l. Our
Sdoá;[-Ë¡e Fo"rrh wãs in 26 battLes afoot: and as Ëhey doe
it, tís related to his honour [825]. At
@
1,100r000 died wiËh sword and famHierusalem,
of
siege
the
of cannae, 701000 men vTere slain,
baËre1
AE
ttre
ine tc3o].
many at Battle--jAÞbsy with us;
as
and
records,
as golybius
from
sun to sunr as they did' as
fight
to
and tís nã news
etc
Licinius
tf32 ]
ConsËantine and
The expansíon

'
is Rabelaísian in íts effect: the íncredible

becomes the

this is no ímaginative flight, and these are not dlsÈortions or exaggeraËíons; in such insËances as this, the correlatíon
between literary device and actual facË is extremely appropriaËe.
cornmonplace. Yet

Burton shows here a greaÈ deal of artifice, Ëhe applicability of the

to a factual situaÈion suitÍng well with the contention ót ttt. AnáÈoE¡ that fol1y is not a figmenË of the poetic imagina-

literary

groËesque

Líon, but a real, universal sickness"

This satlric trêatment of war leads Ëo an attack upon soldiers
themselves, a Èask Democritus Juníor undertakes with zesÈ. The ironic
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ftrst edltion description of the nilitary

man,

for exauple,

i.s

expanded:

They colgnonly-

call

Ëhe

ffi,-couragious

t-haíreb raine-Þ loqdguckers'
oSt desPerate- villaines, freachrdet"ss, Ta"h, crgell, at'd

mos

q@,

ãl fals= ho"."r, as toãtug lleuter in his Búrgundåan History
rr rnich ir comes to passe that
co*pñã-tÃ5õr . ¡'ffi"
themsglves-, leavíng their
offer
dayly so many vol-untaries
for 6'(if they can get ít)
friends,
wives, chíldren,
"rã.t
lirobs, desire to enËer
and
lives
a day, prosËitute their
give the first onset'
perdue,
upon úråaches, lye'sentínell
battell
the
[C32], marching
stand ín rhe fore-front of all
and Erumpets'
drummes
of
noise
bravely onr.with a cheerefull
in the
streaming
banners
such vígor and alacrity' so many
of pikes
woods
ptumes,
of
arnours, motions
ayre, glíttering
.'"ri.ty
as if
magnificence,
arrd
of colours, cost
an¿ åwóra",
wiËh
and
Capitol,
the
they went in triurnph, now victors Ëo
pornpe as when Daríus army marched to meete Alex?nd9r
imminent
"rr"i,
at _Isåus [D32]. Volãã-ãl all feare, they runne ínto
fqrrult
suis
dan$rs, cannons mouth' etc., ut vulneríbus
hostium hebete¡rtr saith B.arletFs, to get a name of valour'
whích'Gstsnot neither, for ít is but
ffie,
this fame, and líke a rose' ínt:a díem unum
a meere fl-ash,itís
gone in an ínsÈant [C32]'
ext,inguitur,
This is another ínstance of that complete overturníng of values, leading
Ëo the defrauding

of the innocent

and Ëhe gory celebration

of

death;

that in war líes the path to glory, and they
inserdesert what is truly valuable for a shadow. The fourth-edition
siurple men are persuaded

tíonrparticularly,amplifiesthetragicnoteofthewholeexpanded
him
passage, stressing the irony of the soldierts exístence that causes
to march tovrards brutal- dâath as to a festíval 0f l1fe' From it emerges
a truth that Burton emphasizes in the addít'ions: that the vicious

have
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great success in contaminating

Ëhe

virtuous, whÍlst the opposite,

more

desírable influence is seldom witnessed

Naturally, Burton

does

not miss a further chance to píllory

the rích, who, in Ëhe first edition, were

made

responsible for much of

the misery of humaníty. The sequence of ínversions

in the later editions, as in ËhÍs typical

r¡ras

heavily

expanded

one where DemocriËus Junlor

attacks the rích:

To see a poore fellow, or an híred Servant, venËure his
lÍfe for hís ner¿ MasËer that will scarce give hín hís wages
at yeres end [C39]; a country colone toíl and rnoil, ti1l and
drudge for a prodígalidle drone, that devours all the gain,
or lasciviously consumes with phantasticall expenses In+-¡].
This synpathy for those who have to serve irresponsible masters

was

frequently expressed in the first editíon. The whole group of additíons

here, therefore, is in keepíng wiÈh a Line of attack Èhat was inítiaÈed
1n the first edition of the Anatomy--the niggardliness of the rich in

theír behavíour towards the merit,orious poor, Èheir passionate lavishness

ín the pursuit of their

to separate t.rue from false

own

self-interesËs, and Ëheir utter inabllity

ends"

But, as fn the first editton, even though Ëhere are índívidual
groups r,ríthin socíety Ëhat

call for particul-ar abuse from

Democritus

JunÍor, the main targeË is the fo11y of ai-l men, and Burton does not
ignore that aspect of his saÈÍre in the additíons. Ile includes, there-

fore, a fíve-hundred word'díatribe against contemporary madness' conÈainíng this analogy: t'. o o âs a river, r¡/e see, keepes the llke name and
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pl-ace, buÈ not rlrater, and yet ever runnes, Labitur

volubil-is

aevum; our Limes and persons

et labetur in

alter, wices are the

ou¡re

same, and

ever wíl| be" [823]. Foll-y, like thÍs river, marches incessantl-y, yet

is paradoxieally difficult to pin down. In these revislons
tions

though DemocriËus Junior protesËs

(,,I hate their vices not theÍr persons"

and addí-

that he is no ruisanthropist
tc76]) he has ¡oíssed no oPpor-

tunity to reinforce the attack on contemporary vices, whilst
of the universal

abuses has been expanded furÈher.

A number
treaËment

Ëhe anaËomy

of conclusíons

of the additíons

is dístinctive: iË

seems

emerge from

thÍs necessarily brief

and revisfons Ëo the

clear Ëhat

Preface.

The paËtern

Ëhe post-1621 editj-ons

are faíth-

ful- to the aims of the first editíon; that parË of the first ediÈíon
which ls most conrnonly accepted as being indisputably satirie,

Lhe

Preface, Ís accordingly heavily augmented. There is no índication of

a gradually d_evelopíng interest on Burtonts part in the

Anatomyrs

satiric capabilítíes; on the conËrary, he

parts where the

satíre

r,ras

expands Ehose

already presenË, explicitly or impl-iciËlY, in the first edi-

tion. In the rest of this chapter, I shal-l attempt
prevalence

of the

of this patLern by

posË-1621

towards a

comparison and analysis

editíons; for there is, iL

change throughouË

Ëo esËabl-ish the

seems

to

of the

me, no

remainder

qualitative

the six edítions, and the evidence sfmply directs

truer reading of'the first ediÈion itsel-f.

us
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'.

In the First, Partitíon iÈself, the ruajor

expansíons occur in

areas that r,rere already notably satiric in Èhe first edition, and the

"technical" sections are left virtually untouched.l rt is when he j_s
dealing wÍth such Ëraditíonal satiríc topics as the Deadly síns,
PoverËy, Ëhe

lot of scholars, or the church of

Rome,

that he expands

Ín successive editi.ons, or when he is dealing, for instanceo vrith satire
itseLf, as he does ín one heavily exËend,ed passage in this partition.2
The saturaJform,

with anple scope

of the

iÈse1f, hor".r.rr once again supplies

Ëo enlarge wiËhout

AnaËomy-, ¡¿hen

him

ínhibition. In the later editions

BurLon comes across an opportunity

to take advantage

of the rather loose st.ru.cture of the saÈura, and v¡ander in almost any
direction he chooses, he seizes it. This is most, clear in the FÍrst
Partitíon expansions.

The subsecËion "An heap

causing Melancholy, Death

of

oËher Accident,s

of Friends, Losses, etc. rtt for example, is

'l

-The major additíons, from which are dravm most of the
passages I will cite, are to the following areas of the First Partition
vrhose satiríc leanings ruere made clear ín Chapter Three: "Quantity of
Díet a cause'r (first edition, 970 words; sixth edítion, 21100 words);
f'Philautia,or Self-Love" (first edition, 2r440 words; sixth edition,

3'600 words); "Digressíon on the Míseries of Scholars" (first edition,
7 o:..70f sixth, 10r600); "Poverty and i^/ant" (first edition, 3r150; sixth,
51000); "An Heap of Other Accidenrs" (firsË edition, 2,900; sixÈh,
6r500); "symptoms.or Signes ín the Mind" (first editíon" 216803 sixth,
51000), One entirely new seet.ion, also satiric, is ad.ded (the only one
in the entire AnaÈorny) , "symptomes of Maids, Nuns and tr'lidor,rs Melancholy"
(2,150 words) .--Figures aïe àpproximate.
a

This passage vras analyzed abover pp. 137-39.
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a very ePitome of the method of saËurae and is significant,ly

expanded

by an addition of thirty-fíve hundred vrords. The page-headings include
ttTtre losse

of FriendsrttttThe losse of

of the Futurerrr

GoodsrttttFeares

ttSuperfluous IndusÈryr"
"Unfortunate Marriâgêr" "Disgraces, InfirmíËiesr"
and "Various Accidentsil
scope

for

good measure;

his satlric

bent,

in such areas. Arnusingly, in the course of thís

l-ogue, he admit,s: "sevenÈeene particul-ar causes

Artistotle reckons

Ëhem

is given fu11

exhaust,ive cata-

of anger and offence

upr-which for brevítíes sake I must omit [C162]."

This is ironic, for brevíty never seems to ËTouble him over much in this
ever-expanding work, and

Another

the flexíbility

ís not inherent in

Èhe saÈura form.

of the satiric parÈs of the first edition

of the saËura. It is entitled

"Symptoms

j.ndicat,es

or sígns in

the Mindr" whích is also given lengthy additions--two thousand words
are added Eo the tÌ^7enty fíve hundred of the 1621 edition. One representatíve passage frorn it in particular gíves us an insíght into the
meÈhod

of

BurËon?s expansions:

of Babel never yeelded such confusion of tongues,
as this Chaos of melancholy doth varieÈy of Symptomes [D190].
There is in all melancholy similítudo dissimilis, like mens
faces, a disagreeing tii<ene@s
ín a River
we swimme in the same place, though not in the same numericall
rwater: as the same Instrument affordes severall lessons,
so the same diseese yeeldes diversity of symptomes. I^Ihich,
hor^¡soever they bee diverse, inËrícaÈe, and hard to be confined
[8165-66], I will advenÈure yet in such a vast confusion and
general-ity to bring them into some order; and so descend Èo
particulars [4f41].
The tower

These inages

of

of confusion night be said to reflect a feeling on the part

many modern readers about

the Anatomy itself, and as a corollary,
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about the satura form. Burtonts odysseyo from the outset of the fírst

editlon, is that of all writers of saLura: he confronts an apparently
amorphous heap

of experÍence,

ing the artificiality
adventure

is lost.l

and shapes

of form to
Such

it subtley, ruithout ever allow-

become so

noticeable that the sense of

deliberate "chaos" is also symptomat,ic of the

non-scientific nature of his book. from its first publÍcaËíon.

In the additíons to the First PartiËion, as to the Preface,
Ëhe persona remains

sive. In the

one

that enigmatic creature

entirely

r"rhose ingenuousness

new subsection added

to the

third edition, he appears in his characteristic role.
under the heading "Symptomes

sists of

some Ëwo thousand

Anatomy

is perva-

in

the

The subsection,

of Maids, Nuns and i^Iidows Melancholyr"

words. Asain there is a correlation

con-

betr¿een

quantiËy and satiric conËent. The subsection is heavily satiric and acts
as a forerunner of the treatment that is to be given these female sufferers

ín the Thírd Partition.
name

Democrítus Juníor has

of course, by disavoruíng

any

to proËect his

practical knowledge of the

own good

subjecË

under díscussion:

I? InËo rvhat subject have I rushed? What have I
wíth Nunnes, Maids, Vírgins, Widowes? I am a bacheler
my selfe, and lead a Monasliclce life in a College, nae ego
sane ineptus quí_haec dixeram, I confesse tis an indecorum,
BuË where am

to

doe

*To the charge that the satura form is simply an excuse for
rarnbJ-ing, Rosalie Coliã, ParadoxiaElãmica, p. 430, replies: "Jonathan
Svrift is the culprit responsible for the vulgar error that Burtonrs Anatomy
is an amorphous literary creation, an infinite digression upon an infinity
of subjects. Actually, the paradox can be defended, not only that the book
is composed of very carefully consLructed parts, but also that the parLs
are disposed ín the decorum suitable to Burt.onts material." Throughout
this thesís I have tried to shoru Ëhat the direcLion of Burtonrs wriLing
is in no hray haphazard.
1
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and as Pallas, a Virgin, blushed when Jupiter by chance spake
of LoveiEters in TFpresence, and turneã-ir,¡ay her race;
me rêÞrinam, though my subject, necessarily require it, I
will say no more [C195].
Such rigorous

self-analysís could be applied to hís ¡reatment of love

in the ent,ire Third Partition also.
for Burton to

expose

further

However, ËhÍ.s is another chance

Ëhe eharacËer

of the persona he had created

in the firsË edition, and, therefore, he has him irunediately dísregard
the implÍcaÈions of his adraission: "And yet, r must, and rvilr
something more, add a word
Èo some six hundred words

Democritus Junior has
The

lost

many

or

tv¡ot'amounts

of advíce, reassuring the reader that
none

First Partítion

the effecËíveness of

The t'word

or two

say

of his prollxity.

expansions a1low BurËon

to

strengËhen

of the first-edition satÍric techníques

and

also Ëo ínclude fresh ínsËances of them. one such exampJ-e occurs as

late as the sixth edition,

when as orre would expect,

Deadly Sins, Pride, ínspires ttre

the chief of the

satirisËts pen; it is dealt with

speciffcally in

Ëhe

Praise, Honour,

ImmoderaËe Applause,

section ca11ed "Philautia, or Self-love, Vainglory,

Pride,

overmuch Joye

etc.,

Causes."

Thís is another of the most noticeably expanded passages, eleven hundred
words being added

to the

Ëwo thousand

four hundred of the fírst editíon.

His subject-matter allows hirn to strike

horue

by treating

amongsË oËher

things the vanity of authors. I^Iith obvious delight, DemocriËus Juníor
expands upon Ëhe magnitude

of their folly by suggesting

how miniscule

is their place in the totaliËy of the universe, in spite of

Èheír
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inflated egos; he accomplishes this in a passage that presents

a

striking example of the technique used so effectlvely later ín the
Anat,omy, in the "Digression of Aír:"
And yet every man must and will be ímmortal, as he hopes,
and exËend his fame to our antipodes, whenas half, no noÈ
a quarËer of his owne provínce or citty neiËher knowes
nor heares of him: but say they did, r./hat,s a citty to a
kÍngdorne, a kingdome to Europe, Europe to the world, Ëhe
world Ítselfe that must. have an ende, if compared Ëo the

leasÈ vÍsib1e sËar ín the firmanenL, eighteene tÍmes bigger
then it? and then if those stars be infinite, and every star
there be a sunne, as some will, and as this sunne of ours hath
hís planets about hím, all inhabited, r,ilraË proportion beare
r^ree to them, and wheres our glory [F2501

The progression towards a clímax, from a humble province t.o multit.udes

of unknown planets in unknown uníverses, ís balanced by the proportionately dimíníshing fame of the author, for thís is a saËiric journey,
a mock-odyssey of fa*e.1
An lnstance of Burtonrs inËroducing a fresh example of one

of his favourite techníques, the mock-eulogy, occurs near the end of the
First Partition.

"Poverty, and Want, Causes of Melancholyr" is

sa¡irÍc subject in the best tradition;
revislons, and, Èo the first

a

Burton once more makes extensive

edition three-thousand words, he

adds

fifteen hundred more. The mock-eulogy is ernployed in this instance

upon

the subjecÈ of gold:
lthe raSor figure employed here is i¡"t¿*"rrtrr*, agaín a figure
most appïopríaËe to satire when the process of "diminishíng" is under\¡iAy.
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Get mony enough and command Kingdomes, Provinces, Armies,
HearËs, Hands, Affections; Ëhou shalt have Popes, pat,riarks
Èo be thy Chaplains and Parasites: thou shalt have (Tarnberlinlike) Kings Èo drav¡ thy Coach, Queenes to bee thy Landressesr
Emperours thy footstooles, buí1d tnore tovrrres, CiÈties, then
great Alexânde.r, Babel Tov¡ers, Pylarnides, and Mausolean
Tombes, eËc., command heaven and earth, and tel1 the world
rtis thy vassal; auro emitur diade-ma, ar-ge}t.um eaelum pandít,ur,
.
denarius philosophum conducíll, nummus jus cogit, obolus
liËeratum pascijl,Jnetallum sanit,ajlem concilíat., aes amicos
conglutínat. And therefore not rvithouÈ good cause, John
Medices, thaË rich Florentine, when he 1ay upon his deathbed, ca1-1ing his sons Cosmus and Laurence before hím, amongst,
other sober sayings, repeated this, Animo. quieto digredior,
quod vog sanos _et divites post me delinquam. It doth rne good
to thinke yet, though I be dying, I shall- leave you, my
children, Sound and Rich; For wealth swayes all [F:OZ],
The Latin passage in particular is bitter,

ímplyÍng as it does that even

those non-material goals--heaven, Ëruth, justfce, 1-earníng, health

and

friendship--which ought to be beyond price, have been so perverted
by mankínd that they appear as marketable commodities. Henee, both

Ëhe

spírit.ual and the physical aspecËs of the human condition have been so
debased by men as to stand equally for sal-e in the marketplace.

So, in the additions to the Fi-rst PartíËion, there are counË-

less ínstances of the inclusion or amplífication of the techniques of
satíre thaË were used ín the first

edítion.

upon attacks on varíous of his favourite first

Equa11y, Burton elaboraËes

editíon targets, or con-

trives compleËely fresh ones to invígorate Ëhe reader of all six editions.
The first

heavily expanded part of the First Partition,

for exampj-e, is

that in lqhich Democritus Juníor consíders the Seven Deadly Sins, especially, in this ínstance, gluttony; to Ëhe nine hundred words of the first
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edltion on gluttonye eleven hundred words are added in Ëhe course of
the next fíve edítions.

Burtonrs interesË in expanding thís part in

particular is very significant,

for the subject-matter is one of the

most frequenEly Ëïeated of all Ëhose traditional

topi-cs of the saËiristrl

and this extensíon fol-lows immediately upon the heels of the satiric
cena section Ëhat r examined in chapter Fo.rr.2

satirists

A number of prominent

are called upon for evidence, including Juvenal and Horace;

Pet,ronius and Heliogabalus are cited, as mighË be expecËed on such

Ëopic, and thís evocaËíve passage is inserted:
villainy,

and justifie

a

"so Ëhey triumph in

their wickednesse with Rablais, that French

i,ucia.n; drunkennesse is beÈËer for the body then physicke, because there
bee more old drunkards then o1d Phisitians.

they have" lc69].

Many such

frothy

argument.s

The premeditated juxtaposing of Lucian, the ancient

masËer, and Rabelais, the Renaissance virtuoso, ís import.ant because of

their obvious símílarícies Ëo the Anatomyts own Ëechnique and style.
That partícularly apL epitheË to describe the drunkards t contentions-"froËhyt'--ís perhaps as good an example as any of the írreverence

and

earthiness he has learnt from each.
One

of the favourite butts of Burtonfs satire in the first

ediÈion was the state of affairs whi-ch led to the degradatíon of scholar-

ship. As one might expecË by now, this subject
1^

receíves lengthy

".
Alden,
in lj-sting the topícs of Renaissance satiríc verse,
finds it to be an almost universal Èheme.
a
oAbove,

p.225Íf.
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el-aboration in the post-L62L editions.

Havíng dealt r,zith the dispro-

porÈionate vanity of authors, Democritus Juníor co¡nments upon the

miserable 1oË of scholars generally; Èhree thousand five hundred

are added ín the later editions to the first

r.vords

edition Ëotal of seven

thousand: this gives an indication once again of his double interest,
for the affairs of the scholars are especially important to him, as is
the satíric treatment to which thev leave Ëhemselves wÍde open.

As

before, the major concern is with Ëhe dísadvantages to wtrích the scholar
is exposed because of the impracËical nature of his educatíon, which
leaves him prey to all kinds of dangers: for example,

. Ëhey fscholars] can measure the heavens, range over the
world, Èeach others wisdome, and yet in bargaínes and contracËs
Ëhey are circumvented by every base Tradesman. Are not Ëhese
men fools [D128] ? and how should they be otherwise? but as
so many -socts in schools, when (as he well observed) ah.I
neither heare nor see such things as are commonly practiced
Eyiitat meanes [CL20-2L1?
The quoÈation, from PeÈroníus, índicates hors ancienË ís the fashion

of pillorying

the scholar. Again the comparíson is used Eo dininish:

scholars become masters of other-worldly knowledge, but are incapable of

handling the practical real-ities of mundane existence. Yet t,here is
also a vísíon of the true \,IorËh of a scholar--emphasized in the addíÈions--that makes his profession a potentially noble one:
but
. íf they approve him not, (for usually they doe
ttHosanna"
cried
that
they
A yeere or two, as'inconstant as
one day, and "crucifíe him" the other) [B115] ' serving-man
like, he must goe looke for a new master; if they doe, what
. Like an Asse, he weares out
is his rer¿ard [Al73]?
hís time for provender, and can shew a sÈumpe rod, togam
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Ëritam et laceram, saiËh Haedus, an ol-d Eorne go\Árrre, an
h" harh his tabour for
ffieticirylntlSj;
his paine, a modicum to keepe him til1 he be decrepiË, and
thaË Ís all [4173].
This is an illurn-inating and bitter extension. In the second ediËfon,
Burton introduces the idea of the scholar as Christ-figure; but there ís

also the suggestion that this Christ is a Fool, one who is a source of
amusenent

for a short time, at the disposal of Ígnorant but powerful

men.

In this ParËitíon,

BurLon also expands the atËack on

Ëhe

gentry and the ídlen irresponsible rich, paying particular aEtention

the foibles of patrons. But íË is, predíctably, on the

Church

of

Ëo

Rome

that he dr*'ells vríth most vehemence: Democritus Juníor arraígns, for
example, "those superstÍt.ions and rash vows

of popish

monasterj-esrt' and

the aborninations that occur wiËhin Ëhem.

. it troubles me to thinke of, much more to relate, those
frequent aborËs and murdering of Infants in their Nunneries
read Kemní"ég" and 0thers, Ëheir notorious fornications IC196],
those-spinEriã [D205], Tribícl-as, Ambubias, etc., those rapes
incests, adulteries, mastuprations, Sodonries, buggeries of
Monkes and

In view of the

Friars

[C196].

mulËiËude

of his attacks on the

Church

of

Rome, and Éhe

delight he takes in exposíng its vices, it is hard to believe Ëhat he

is reluctant to pass such informaËion on to his readers. Yet, with
threaË that in future editíons of the Anatomy he r,¡il1 pillory all

a

who
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.

indulge in, or condone, such behaviour, he ends the passage with
another ingenuous denial of any personal experience of all such mattels '
or any r¡Iish Eo discuss it.

ApatËern,therefore'SeemsËohaveemergedthusfarínthe
addít.ions to the Preface and to the Fírst ParËitíon.
suggestíng that the first

I have been

edítíon was a satiric work; the evidence

up

to this poj-nË indícates that in the posE-1621 editions BurËon took
every available opportuníty to expand upon the satíríc aim of that
original effort,

paying little

"scienEific" ingredíents.

or no attentÍon to the so-call-ed

The passages I have examined rvere selected

purely on the basis of the relative bulk of the expansions in whích
they occur; these were the parËs of the Angtomy on rvhich BurËon seems
to have expended most of his efforts of revisíon.l f have tried to show
in the analysis so far that there is a powerful cor:relation between
their size and their satiric content; for ít seems that all of these
passages are satíríc,

adhering closely to the tone of the original.

The rest of this chapter wíll try Ëo show that the most heaví1-y expanded

areas of the second and Third Partítíons follow the same path.
In the additions and revisions to the second Partitíon,

the

emphasis is again upon Èhose parts Ëhat contained the most exploitable
a
The great di-gressions' the
edition.'
fírst
the
in
potentiêl

satiric

'Abo.r", p. 318, footnote I for details'
1

2

-ThemostheavilyexpandedareasinthísPartitíonare,the
,,Dlgression of Aire" (f irst edition , 3,740 lüords; sixth, 11r000);
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nock-odysseys, the attacks upon Lhe established targets are once more

anplified,

and the saËura form shows
The

sion.

najor device used in the

The way

epitomized

part of the Anatomy of Melancholy. Like

the

vísion of the Preface, this dígression occupies a híghly impor-

he vrould expend a great deal

of his work,

words

ParËition is the digres-

in "Air RectÍfied. I^Iith a Digression of the Airr" probably

tant place in Burtonfs satíríc
parË

Second

in which that technique is handled in the expansions is

Èhe most widely-known

uËopían

its flexibility.

scheme; one would expect,

of energy in

and índeed he

Ëo see how

significant

does. To the approximately four

of the first edition he adds seven

it ís revealing

expanding so

therefore, that

thousand

in

thousand

Ëhe addiËions and

the dígression is enlarged. As before,

ls a crescendo-like paËtern. Democritus Juníor has risen

Ëo

follies of men. In the addiÈions he expands the

Ëhere

his hawk-líke

positíon, from whÍch, líke Gulliver in Lilliput, he can scrutinize
greaËer

a

the

secËions dealing

with Earth, the underworld and the heavens, saving for this last area his
most

Íronic onslaught upon the futilities
Amongst the more

of speculative

interesting aspects of hís

science.

expanded discus-

sion about the naLure of Lhe universe in the 'rDigression of Air" is

his

treatmenË

of the

much-debated quesÈion

of the sËructure and physical

ttExercise Rectified" (fírst edition, 6r800 words; sixth, 13,000); and
finally, the huge "Consolatory Digressionil r¿hich is greatly expanded.
FÍgures are approxímate.
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"

location of He1l.t D"ro"ritus Junior calls upon Ant.ony Rusca, "one
of the society of that Ambrosian:Ccillege in Milan, in hÍs great volume
dê Infernor". trrho is "sËiff in this tenenL;" he ciËes Surius and

many

of his followers who would have Tierra del Fuego as the porËa1 of He1l,
and notes that Kornmanrrus, Camerarius, and Bredenbachius opt for the

Pyramids as "the mouth of Hell."

He then goes on to mock Bonlfacius,

Bishop of Salzburg, who thought that Ëhe concept of a round earth con-

tradÍcËed the traditional

teaching of the Fathers upon the location of

HeLl:

'

But that scruple of Bonifacius is now quíte taken arvay by
. will have liell
our latter Divines: Franciscus Ribera .
a maËerial1 and 1ocal1 fire.in ttte center of the earth, 200
Italian miles ín diameter, as he defínes iE out of those
words, ItExivit sangúis de terra . . . per stadia mill_e
sexcentat' eEc. But Lessius wíl1 have Ëhis locall hell far
lesse, one Dutch mile in Diameter, all fillecl rviÈh fj-re and
brímst.one: because, as he there demonstrates, Ëhat spacet
Cubícally multíplyed, will make a Sphere able to hold 800'000
millions of dainned bodies (allowing each body síxe fooË
square), which wíll abundantly suffice; cum certum sit,
inquit, facta sr¡bdugËione, non futuroe cenries mille milliones
damnandorum [E246].

This eraphasis on "Italiantt and ttDutch" miles is delíberately parodic:
ít

underlínes his first

edition cont,ention that each man sees God ín

his own ímage. Lessius ís particularly

laughable, for not only can

he

predíct the sj.ze of Hell, but he can also give a faírly accurate estimaLe
l*ob.ra Brovme, "Robert BurÈon and the New Cosmologyr" *Q"
XIII (1952), 131-148, gives the best survey of Burtonts famiiiarit!with Èhe speculations and discoveries of the new scÍence'
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of

Ëhe

potential

number

of occupants.

more absurd than the pseudo-scientific

The scruple

of Boniface is

certainty of his

Democritus Junior attacks the mixed motives

additíons to Ëhe "Digression"
between

religion

r^¡hen

no

answerers.

of divines in

the

he comes Ëo consider the relarionship

and science:

OËhers freely speake, muËter, and woul-d persrvade the I^Iorld
(as Marínus Marcennus complaines) Ëhat our moderne Divines
are too severe and rigid against ì4athematiËians, ignorant
and peevish, in not adnritting their true DemonstraËions and
certaine observaËÍons, that Ëhey Ëyrannize over arte and

sciencerand

all Philosophy, in suppressing theír labours,

forbiddíng them to rurite, to speake a truth, all to maintaine
theÍr superstition, and for Èheir profiËs sake [C240].

Burton himsel-f
ance on the

is the living contradictíon of any asserËion of intoler-

part of divines towards maLters scientífic; but, as in

first edition, skepticism about "true demonstrations'r such as
Ëo Bonifaeíus abounds, and

fiË is the driving force is
trdhen

bítterness about those dívínes for

Ëhe

Ëhose given
whom

pro-

everyvrhere manifest.

discussing Ëhe varíety of condítíons and cl-imates in the

world ín the course of Ëhis extended mock-odyssey, Democritus Juníor

is profuse; but, as in the 1621 edition,
sÈeppÍ-ng stone
Ëhe

Èhe dl-scussíon

to pondering the varyíng theories

acts only as

abouË Ëhe naËure of

heavens, and to demonstraËing ironícally how the nonsense is

to appropriate heights.

He does

a

elevaËed

this in a pithy display of eruditíon of

which the fol-lowing fifth*edition passage is typical:

. thus they disagree amongst themselves, old anrl nelr,
irreconcilable in their opinions; thus Aristarchus, thus

.Hipparchus, thus Ptolemaeus, thus Albateginus, thus Alfraganus,
thus Tycho, thus Ramerus, Ëhus Roeslinus, thus Fracastorius,
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Ëhus copernícus, and his adherents, thus clavius, and Maginus, etc.r with their foIlor*'ers, vary anã'¿eter*irr" ol-Eh.""
celestiall orbes and bodies [8257].

The dizzying arguments

of such authorities

sounding rather Ëhan notable

in

(many

of

them impressive-

is equalled only

achievement perhaps)

by the compl-exities of the heavens themselves. Indeed,

ít is suggested,

on1-y

render that harmonious if íneomprehensible element

into a chaos Ëhat reflecËs the
As

human researches,

human conclítion

in the fírst version

itself.

of. L62L, Ëhe path

of Ëhis satíríc

digression has run in a clear! crescendo-like pattern: Democriuus

Junior, from his elevated position as bÍrd of preyr has revíer,¡ed. manrs
concern ¡+ith matters physícal and

the equípment the

human

spíritual-,

man

Democritus Juníor can see

mass

From

the symbolic heights,

clearly the utter fo11y of

Ëhe post-1621

human end.eavour

editions, he adds to his ridicule of

of spíríËual speculators,

upon

ís least fitted, but most willing

to inquire--the natuïe of the deity ítself.1
in

pitiful is

being uses to examine them; now he enlarges

that climactíc topic inËo which

Ëhat realm;

and shov¡n horv

in

rhe

passages such as Ëhis:

curious phantasticks, rvill knor¿e more then this,
and enquire with Epicurus, what God did bifore the world was
made? was he idle? where did he bide? what did he make
the world of? why did hee Ëhen make it and not before? rf he
some againe

-such a topic was, of course, legitímate if pr.operly pursued.
But all through this period there are rlumerous r,rarnings against "Ëhe
aspiring to over-much knowledge frvhich] was Ëhe original ieurptation and
sin" [The Proficíence and Advancernent of Learning]; iË was against such
a prejudice that Bacon had to conLend in advocatine freedom of research
in natural philosophy.
1
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it ne\ìr, or to have an end, how is he unchangeable,
Ínfinite, etc. Some r¿ill dispute, cavell, and object, as
.lulial did of o1d, whom Cyril confutes, as Simon llagnus is
fained Ëo doe, in thar dialogue betr¿ixË hin and pe{ei-lcz4zl,
and Ammonius the philosopher in that díalogicall dispuËation
wirh-ãñirrias rhe chrisrian [E258]. rf God be infiàitely
and oãÇþoÇ r+hy shoui-d he alËer or destroy the r,¡orld?
if he confound thaË which is good, how shall hÍrnselfe conËinue
good? If he pull it dorane because evill, how shall hee
be free from the evill that made it evilt? eËc., rvith many
such absurde and brainesicke questÍ-ons, intracacies, froth
of humane wit and excrements of curiousity, etc., which, as
our Saviour told his inquisitive dÍsciples, are not, fiË for
them to knowe 1C242-431.
made

Thus, the Anatomy continues to mock the Faust,ian aurbitions of men.

frailties

have been exposed throughouË Ëhe various

suggestion has been consi.stently made

cult problems affecting his state,

editions,

and the

that, confronted b}' the

man can be

relied

upon

to

Human

most

díffi-

come up

Lhe mosË preposterous ansr,üers. The essenÈía1ly Baconían stance

in

with

the

t'Digression of Aire" has been emphasized in the additions rsithout qualifí-

cation;

DemocríËus

Junior suggests that Ëo approach spiritual problems

with scientific techniques or ratiocinatíon renders both science

and

theology absurd. The whole digression l-s concerned wiüh epístemological

questions: in natural phílosophy,

mants

tools of inquiry are noË yet

perfect. enough, and his experience ís Ëoo limíted; ín spíríËual matters,
mants blindness makes him stubbornly fo11ow the rvrong

paths, ígnoring

the obvious in favour of esoË,eric intellectual tit-bits.

In the post-1621 edítions, therefore, Burton broadens, but
does

not essenËially change the directíon of the "Dígressíon of Airt'

as it was originalJ-y conceived in the first edition. Unsound scholar-

ship ís still

shor,¡n

to be a part of that

ocean

of folly, brínging

man
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to a harmoníous view of his place in the universe; instead,

no nearer

it

Èransforms Ëhe universe and even

image

of

man

hirnself.

íts creator, into a chaoEic mírror-

The lengthy addítíons Èo

this digressíon once

again 1l-lumine the overall satiric plan of the work, and as in all the
oËher major expansions,

satiric

the correlat.ion

beËr¿een

their síze and the

of the AnaËomy emerges.

aím

Another instance

Rectified in

of the

mock-odyssey occurs

Body and Mindr" whích

is, as I tríed

ín "Exercise

Èo show

in

Chapter

Three, a parallel satiríc venture to Ëhe beËËer-known "Digression of

Air. " It certainly provokes vasÈ additions from its author--to the

first edÍËíonts
number

seven thousand words, he adCs anoËher

of instances of the kind of additions

fiedttwÍl1

appear

later on in thís

ehapËer,

made

six thousand.

A

to "Exercise Recti-

ín the díscussion of

the

t'targeÈs" of satire in thís Second ParËit.ion. Suffic. it to say at

this point, thatr lÍke the "Digression of Airr" íË lends itself easily
to expansion,
the

Second

is a rnajor r/üeapon in Burtonrs satíric

finds an opportunity to

Second

augment another mock-odyssey

PartiËion; it is the straËegical-ly placed journey through

the kíngdom of lett.ers which is in viol-ent contrasË to
more unkínd remarks he has made about, scholarship

of Aíre."
makes:

armoury in

Partition.

He

in the

and

The

some

of

the

in the "Digression

follotinj e*"erpt is typlcal of the kind of additíon he
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For what a world of bookes offers it selfe, in all subjects'
ar!s, and sciences ' to the delight and svleet capacity of
the Reader. Tn Arithmeticke, Geometry, Perspective [8233]'
Optiekes [C260], Astronomy, Architecture [8233], Sculptura
Pictura, of which so many and such elaborate TreaEises are
of late wríËten, In Mechanicks, and their misteries 1D2751'
Military ïnatËers lB233l, Navigation, riding of horses,
Gcfnã-swimming, gardening, planting, great Tomes of
husbandry, cookery, Fawconry, HunËing, Físhing, Fowlíng, eËc.'
with exquisite picËures of all sports ' games, and what not?
In [D2751 Musicke, Metaphysicks, naturall and moralr Philosophy,
Phii-ology,-in pãficy [8233], Heraldry, Genealogy, Chronology,
etã;-they afford great tomes' in ÏC2601 those studies of
Anriquity, erc tB233l; et quid subtilius arílhqreËicis ígventioni¡us. aui¿ iucundius musicis rationibug. qqad divinius astrotãcis demonstraËionibus ICZøOlt'
so pleasant? He that shall but see Ëhat
@aË
Geomet.ricall Tov¡er of Garezgnda at Bolo_gna in ltaly, the
steeple and clock at strasburrough, will admíre the effecËs
of arË, or that Engin of Ar_chímedes, to remove the earth
itselfe, if he had but a place to fasËen his ínstrument:
Archimedes Cochlea and rare devises to corrivate waters '
and Trisitlable Echo's agaíne, againe
ffi,
and agaíne repeated, with miriades of such. what vast Tomes
are extanl- lD276J, In Law, Physicke, and Dívinity, for
profiËe, pleasure, pracËise' speculation, ín verse or prose'
ãtc. Theír names alone aïe the subject of whole volumes,
r¿e have thousands of Authors of all sorËs many gleaË Libraries
'
ful-l_ and well furnished [8233], like so many dishes of
meaË served out for several palates [c260]; and he ís a very
block that is affected wiÈh none of them [8233]. Some take
an infínite delight to study the very languages wherein these
books are wrítten, Hebrew, Greek, syriacke, chald-eqr_Arabicke'
lc260l'
etc. Me thínkes lt '.rouf¿ please any man

This

1-ong

mock-odyssey, containing the obverse

of

many

of

Ëhe sentímenLs

in the "Digresslcn of Airer" has obviously been developed r'rith a
great deal of attention. The adclítíons made in the fourth edition, for

expressed

example, are

clearly intended to

learning Ëo men for

whom

show

the useful- and pleasant aspects of

philosophy and philology would be simply repellenÈ;
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in

such ways he counters the emphasís he had placed upon Lhe

futility

of

learning in the more remarkable digression.
One

of Burtonrs most effective

Ëechniques

ironíe speculation upon horv r¿onderful life
even minal-ly Ëo

ond

rvould be

AnaËomy

is

the

if people conformed

the sËandards at r.¡hích they pretend'.to aim" In the sec-

editíon, he includes another such appeal near

expanded

in the

Ëhe end

of

Ëhe

heavíly-

sat.iric "Consolatory Di-gressionr" which is again related to

the inversion-of-values

theme:

In fine, íf Princes would doe Justíce, Judges be upríght,
Cleargiemen be truely devout, and so live as they teach, if
great men would not be so insolent, íf souldiers ruould quietly
defend us, Ëhe poore would be patient, rich men would be
liberall and humble, CítËizens honest, MagistraËes meeke,

superiours would give good example, subjecËs peaceable' young
men would stand in awe: if Parents would be kinde Ëo their
chil-dren, and they againe obedienE to their Parents, brethren
agree amongst. t,hemselves, enemies be reconciledr servants
,trusÈy to their MasÈers, Virgins chaste, i^Iives mode*, Husbandes
would be lovíng, and lesse jealous: If we could imitate Christ
and his Apostles, live after Gods laws, these rníschiefs would
noË so frequently happen amongsË us; but beíng most part so
irreconcileable as r¡re are, perverser prowd, insolent, factious
and malicious, prone to contention anger and revenge, of such
fiery spiríts, so captious, impíous, irreligious, so opposíte
to vírËue, void of grace, how shoul-d it oËherwise be? 18292)

Again, the ÍmplicaËion, stressed in the Preface to the first edition
Ëhroughout the

rest of the

fond in reality.

Man

Anato.my,

Fírst PartíËion.

is that such expectations would be

is perverse, and bears 1itt1e

tice to the Ëheoreticalr. unfallen

and

man presented

resemblance

in prac-

at the beginníng of

the
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In the additíons

.

and revisíons

to the

Second

Partition,

therefore, Burton takes Ehe opportunity to amplify sat.iric techníques
Èhat had already been functioning

fresh examples of

some

in the first edition,

submerged

and

than

his attacks

upon

edítions gave Burton fresh opportunities to

his chief taTgets, and many of

esting of Ëhese expansions occur in this
Ëhese

is reviËalized rather

ít-

by ít.
The post-1621

expand

The satura lends

of his favourite methods.

self pre-enr-inently to such adjustíng,

and Ëo íntroduce

Second

Ëhe most

ParËitÍon.

attacks, such as Ëhe onslaught againsL the

supposed

fnter-

Some

of

wíse, have

already appeareci in the treatmenË of the expanded "Digressíon of Airr"

earlíer in this chapter.
of

Onee more, hor'rever, Ëhe

patronage whích rewards the undeserving are

The spurious reputaËion

that

goes hand

in

hand

gentry and Ëhe system

critically scrutinized.
with

good

family is indi-

cated ín the very long "Consolatory Digressíonr.containing the

Remedies

of all nanner of Discontentstt whích had an ímportant place ín the firsL
edíÉion; a passage is added r,¡hich denies thaË any glory ought Ëo be
attached to noble bírth:

"It

may be

his [i.e. fatherrs] heire, hÍs

reputed sonne, and yet indeed a príesL or a servíng-man may be the true

will not conLrovert that no\I; married women are
ali- honest; thou art his sonnes sonnes sonne' begotten and born intre
father of

himS

but

quaËtuoï maria,

wee

etc" IC3fB].
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The system of patronage, wiËh iËs inevíËable hardships for

seholars and cleries, had been a major ËargeL in the first

edition.

The aËtack was expanded throughout the later editions, but nowhere

Ëo

betËer effecË than in the exemplum provided in the third editlon:

In Moronia pia, or Moronia felix I know not wheÈher, nor hor,r
in wfrat cattte¿rat Church, a fat Prebend fell
lon[ìiiñlã-r
voide. The carcasse scarce co1d, many sutors vlere up in an
ínstant. The first had rich friends, a good purse, and would
out-bid any man before he would lose it, every man supposed
hee vrould carry it. The second r,¡as my Lord Bishops chaplin
(in rvhose gift iÈ was), and he thought iL his due to have it.
The Èhird was nobly borne, and he meanË to get ít by his great
The fourth stood upon his vlorth'
parenËs' patTons, and allies.
he had newly found ouL strange misËeries in Chitnistry, and
oLher rare inventions, which hee would deLect Ëo Lhe publicke
good. The fift rras a paínefull preache::, and he was commended
by the whole parish u'here hee dwelt, he had all their handes
The sixt was the prebenderies sonne
Ëo hís certificate.
J-ately diseased, hís father died in debt (for it, as they saY),
lefË a wife and many poore children. The seaventh stooci upon
f.aj,te promises, which to him and hís noble friends had beene
formerly made for the next place in his Lordships gift.
The eight pretended great losses, and lvhat he had suffered
for Ëhe Churchn whaË paínes he had taken at home and abroad,
The ninth had
and besides he brought noblemens letters.
marríed a kinservomen, and he had sent his wife to sue for
him. The tenth r{as a foraíne Doctorn a late convert, and
wanËed meanes. The eleaventh would exchange for another, he
did not like the formerrs site, could not agree with his
neÍghbors, and fellor,'es upon any tearmes, he would be gone.
The Ëlqelfe and last was (a sutor in conceípË) a right honesL,
civíll, sober man, an excellent scholler, and such a one as
lived private in the University, but he had neither meanes
nor mony to compasse iË; besides, he hated all such courses,
he could not speake for himselfe, neither had he any fríends
to solicite his cause, and therefore made no sute, could not
expect, neither did he hope for, or looke after it. The good
Bishop amongst a jury of compeËitors thus perplexed, and not
yet resol-ved r+hat to doe or on r,¡hom to besËor+ it, at the last,
of his olm accorden meere motion, and bountiful naËure' gave
it freely to the University student, altogether unkno\^rn to
him but.by fame; and to bee briefe, Lhe Academicall scholler
had the Prebend sent him for a presenË. The nerrres was no
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sooner published abroade, but all good students rejoyced, and
were much cheared up with it, though some would noÈ belíeve
it; oËhers, as men amazed, said it v¡as a uliracle; but one
amongst the rest thanked God for it, and said, Nunc juvat
You
Èandem studiosum esse, eL Deo integro corde servire.
meere
fiction,
a
tale,
but
a
it
is
alas
@t
rest.
let
it
so
bee,
like
to
and
Èft¡as never soe never
1c324-2s1.

The

tale suggests effectively not only

the grantíng of benefices in

Ëhe devious

Renaíssance England,

practices underlyíng

but the kind of injus-

tíces thaË confronted the scholar, so frequenËly presented since the
first edition of the Anatomy; the ending of the story is a masterpíece
of

BurËonian

irony.

The underlying expectation Ëhroughout

thaË the prebend, which ought theoreLically
man,

will go to

some one who

least

to be

awarded

is, plainly,

to a deservíng

to the ideal but

approximaLes

who

is

qual-ified in a more worldly sense. From experienee, the unworthy suítors
are justified ín assuming thaË one of their number would be Lhe eventual

benefitters,

and

supposed he need

the one emínently well-suited
not even apply.

knovm precedents, a\,Iarded

to

man

for

The Bishop, actíng

Ëhe

posltíon

in defiance of all

the prebend to hirn. The response of the people

whaË should have been a normal case

of justice done, lras one of utter

incredulíty--Ëhe event was hailed as a supernatural sígn, and the prayer

of

Ëhanks

is reminiscent of

íntervention. Burton is

on

Ëhose

bibilical- atËestations of a divine

his metEle,

and the

effect of all this is

quite hilarious. The iurnêdiaËe switch inËo the heaviesË of írony Ís
predicËable; the skeptical comments are skilfully inËroduced to balance
Ehose

swifr satiric strokes r,ríth

rvhich he has

just delineated

Ëhe

suitors.
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The message

is the

one Democritus Junior has preached since Ëhe Prefaee

of the first edition: there is an utter reversal of

val-ues operatíng

in

the world; virtue is so infrequently rewarded, that on those occasions
where

it is,

Ëhe miraculous

is suspected;

thaÈ they inadvertently promulgate
leasË

in theír expectations. This

of the major satiric
that

ud-xLure

of wit

Ëhemes

men

are so used to corrupËion

it by complyíng
amusing

r,¡iËh

demands, at

addítion seËs the seal on many

of the first edltion of

and savage

its

Anatomy and contal-ns

irony thaË is Lypical of Burtonfs best

saËiric writing.
Once

agaín, thereforee as I have tried to show with the other

parts of the post-1621 Anatomy, the most extansive addit,ions to the
Second

in

Partítíon are satirícal.

aËËempting Èo make

more

Burton has expended

his major efforts

his saËíre upon Ëhe universal folly of

forceful. There is no deLectable

change

man even

in intent after 1621, but

simple added rveíghË Ëo the indictment already made there.

After
mented section

'rDemocritus

of the

to

Anatomy

Ëhe Readerr" the most extensively aug-

of Melancholy is

is significant ín the light of the

contenËíon

Ëhe

in

Third Partitíon. This

ChapËer Four--namely,

that apart from Ëhe Preface, the final Partitíon is the mosL undisguisedly
satiric parË of the

Anatomy

in its fírst-editíon version.

Once again,

as this examination lqill make clear, there ís no deviatíon from the

pattern already noted in the additions: the saËiric contenË is

expanded,
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and there
persona
and

in

ís correlation

beËween

particularly gives the

Èhe

quantit,ative and qualitative.l

dominant tone

The

to the Third Part,ition,

additions and revisions his attiÈudes remain pervasive.

More

Ínstances of his ínconsistency and deviousness are included, and they
have an overall
casee an

effeet of casting doubt

upon the

eredibílity of his

effect at which Burton has aimed Ëhroughout Ëhe six editions.
One

of Burtonls favourite ploys for revealing the personats

instabíl-ity is to dísplay

DemocriËus Juníorrs

ínteríor struggles as he

trl-es to convince himself of his qualifications for the task he

has

undertaken. AfÈer an exhaustive analysis, early in the partition, of
the signs whereby love

may be

detected, Lhe persona prot.ests:

. and besídes, I am of Haedus minde, no man can dj-scourse
of love matters, or judge of them aríght, that LaËh not made
tri'¿11 í" hís o.*e pãr-son, or tirál às Àéneãs syrviu.- áádàè,
een made or 16tJsiãËhi*selfe.
Nescío guid sít amor nec amo, I have a tincturer for why
should I lye, díssemble or excuse it? [D545] yet homo sum,
etc., [C495] not altogether [D545] inexpert in this subject,
non sum praeceptor amandi, and r¿hat I say ís meerely reading
L3,425], ex aliorum forsan ineptíis [D545], by míne owne
observation, and others relatíon 18425).
'Ma3or addítions occur in: the inÈroductory preface (first
edition, 1r190 words; sixËh, 3r400); "Heroicall Love" (first editÍon,
11900; sixth, 2r700); "How Love TyrranizeLh" (first ediËion, 1r500
words; sixth, 31000); "Causes of Love" (first edition, 71150 words;
1

13r000) ; "Artificiall Allurements" (first edition, 9r950; sixth,
161000); "Symptomes oï Signs of Love Melancholy" (firsË edition, 11r650;
sixth, 22,OOO); "Cure of Love Melancholy" (first eclition, L2r9l0; sixth,
2BrOO0);'rCauses, Symptomes and Cures" of Religious ÞIelancholy (first
ediËíon, L21600; sixth, 19r000); "Religíous Melancholy in Defect" (first
edition, Lo740; síx¡h, 51000); "Causes of Despair" (first edition, 21080;
sixËh, 3r500). Figures are approximate.

sixth,
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The usual farrago

heaping-on

of contradictions is apparent in Ëhis deliberate

of phrases in the post-1621 editíons.

Democritus Juníor

diffident about his abllity to discuss the matter of love, but he
then defiantly asserËs that he has been tainted himself. This boastful
seems

avowal that he has indeed experienced the pangs,

by the ínformation that all he

knor,¡s comes from

is immediately modified

books.

Such additions

help mainËaín the first-edition impression of the personats ingenuousness.

In

anoËher

of the lengthy additions to the Third Partition,

Democritus Juníor reveals once agaín the humorous inconsistency

position.

He has been indulging

r^Iomen' and suddenly

of his

wÍth great gusto in a long t,irade

feels constrained to apologize for

Ëhe

againsË

clear prejudice

of his convictions:
I

am not wílling [^646], you see lB444l, Ëo prosecure the
cause agaínst them [4646], and therefore Ëake heed you
misLake me not, matronam nullam ego tango, I honour the sex,
wíth all good me
raEher Ehan displease them, I will voluntarily take Ëhe oath which Mercurius

Brit,annicus took . . . Me nihíl unquam malí nobilissñõE&îf,
vel verbo, vel facto machinaturum, etc. 18444] Let [A646]
Sirnonídes IC516], Mantuan, Platina lil646l, peter Aretine
[B.444], and such r¿omen-haters bear the blame, if aught be
saíd amíss; I have noE r^¡rit a tenth [lsL ed: "saíd a half"]
of that whích míghË be urged out of them and others lil646l;
n_on possunt ínvectiv_ae onrres, et saËírae in feminas scriptae,

;

concerns them than men, though women
be more frequently named ín thís Tract.; (to Apologise once

for all-) I am neÍther partiall against Èhem, or therfor
bitËer; what is said of one, mutato nomine¡ may most part, be
understood of the other. My i¿ords are like Passus picture
in Lucian, of lvhom, lvhen a good fellor,¡ had bespoke an horse
to be painted wíth his heeles upl,rardso Èumbling on hís backe,
he made hi-m passant; nor^r r¡hen the fellol,' came for his piece,
he was very angry, and said, it was quite opposite Èo his
mind; but Passus instant.ly Ëurned Ëhe picture upside downe,
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that site which he requesËed, and so
If any man take exception at my hTords,
leË hi¡n alter the name, reade hin for her, and tis all one
lB444l.

shewed hí¡n the horse at
gave him satisfaction.

The impl-ication

of the first part of his "apology" is that there ís

more aÌnmunition available

for

aËËacking r,romen if one were

much

r¿illíng to

use

ít.

Indeed, whereas in the fírst edition he claims that he has

upon

less than half of the potentíal case agaÍnst them, ín laËer editions

Ëouched

he reduces the figure drastically and says that he has left at leasË
nine-ËenËhs unpursued,

yet there has been a huge number of additions

The example from Lucian (always suspect as a
monstraËe how

the

same case may

relíable auËhority) to

made.

de-

be argued agaínst men, is, of course,

fraught with irony, since it suggests that Pausors painËíng reflects the

reality of life, which the buyer may pervert if he so r,¡íshes. By analogy,
the diatribe is correctly aimed, but if

anyone

ís foolish

to misapply iL, he may. At any rate, Democritus Juníor

enough

to

rqish

demonstrates his

unwÍllingness to deflect his attack torvards men soon after; for when the
opporËunity arises, he escapes Ëhus:

. I vríll say noËhíng of díssolute and bad husbands, of
batchelors and their vices; their good qualíties are a fiËt,er
subject for a jusL volume, too well knowne already in every
village, tovme and citty, they need no bLazon; and least I
should marre any matches, or dishearten 1ovíng maides, for
this present I will let Ëhem passe [C519].
This desire not to "dishealten loving maídes" is symptomatic of his pre-

judice: he has spenË the most of the Third PartiËion, up to this point'
in attempting to dissuade men from having anything to
the bulk of the additions has been devoted to abusing

do

with maids,

Èhem.

and

343.

There are manv other insLances

of

how Burton consolidates

persona.

One

and a

Èhe

third-edíËíon conclusion to the

Symptomes and Cures

significanL, for it
similarity in

and revislons

the first-edition impression of the saËiric

last insLance, in

section "Causes,

in the additíons

of Melancholyr" is typical

shows an adherence
Ëechnique and

to

Èhe aims

yeË

of the first edítíon'

ín perception of his personars role:

other soveraigne remedy I could repeat' an especiall
AnËidote agaínst Jealousie, an excellent cure, but I am noË
now disposed to tell it, not Ëhat like a covetous Empiricke
I conceale ÍË fo:i any gaine, buL some oÈher reasoris, I am
not willing to publish it, if you be very desírous to knowe
One

iË, when I meeË you next, I will
it Ís, in your eare lc574l.

peradvenLure

This devíee had been used several times before,

tell-

mosË

you what

notably when Demo-

critus Juníor refused to gíve Ëhe exacË locatÍon of his utopia (though he
did suggest on thaL occasion that iË might be avaÍlable for a small fee).
In this case iE provokes

humour

whilst pretending to arouse curiosity

(this cure iS ttespeciall ,tt ttexcellentrtt ttSoveïaigntt), but vre ínfer, and
are meant to do so, that if it does exist it is ríbald. So much for the
"scientífic aím" of Ëhe Anatomy.
One of the important satiríc devices in the first editíon version of the Third Partítion

r,¡as

the short preface, a satiric apologia,

with which it opened. It, conLained
there is an addition of

s.ome 2r2OO

10190 r+ords

in the firsË edition,

r¡ords thereafËer,

and

indicative of Burtonrs

desire to ensure that the satiric tone of thís PartiËion is quite unmistakeable Èo his readers. The additions to this qpologia are signifícant
and vrorthv

of

exaninaËion
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As he had done

in

"Demoeritus Junior

to the ReaderrtrDemocritus

Junior does not go out of his way to encourage us even to read his book,
adopting the provocative advice of Mercerus: "If I have spent my tine

i1l to write, let not

them be so

satiric ploy. Since their

idle as

approach

Ëo readrrt [8333]

a

is in keeping \v-ith his

versal folly, he agrees r¡ith the Platonist.sr indictmenË of
and

ínmoralities in llomer; then with his

iately launches an attack on Socrates

accusEomed

Ëime-honoured

theme

of uní-

Ëhe absurdítíes

perversiËy, he iumed-

and Plato too:

. v¡hat can be more absurde Ëhen for grave Philosophers
to Ëreat of such fooleries, to admíre Autolycus, Alcibíades,
for their beauLies as they did, to runne after, to gaze, to
dote on faire Critobugus, delicate Agatho, young Lysis, fine
Charmides, haeccine philosophum d.ec-ent? Doth this become
grave Philosophers? [C377]

In matt,ers of love, as he had suggested ín the first ediËíon,

Ëhe sup-

posedly ¡vise demonstrate the same sympËoms as the acknor^¡ledged foo1s.
The

classical Renaissance statement of inËent, applicable to

all literaÈure

(buË here couched

ín the medícal

image

to give it a satiric

direction) is introduced:
. but rn-ine earnest intent. is as mueh to profit as to
please, non tam ut populo placerem, quam populum juvarem;
and these my writings, I hope, shall take like guilded pílles,
which are so composed as vzell to tempt the appetite and
deceave the pallat, as to helpe and medicinally r'¡orkeruporr
Èhe r¿hole body, my lines shall not onely recreate but
rectifie the minde [D414].
like the'first edition, indicate that the "profít" here is
not a reference to some trscientific" knor,¡ledge Ëo be garnered from the
The expansÍons,

Anatomy; Ëhe gambit

is

one

of the

accepËed defences

of satirers function.
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Besídes giving pleasure, the
amend

satirist, claims that he hopes his work "vrill

the v¡orld". Taken together l¡ith the medical image, therefore, the

expanded staËement may be seen as conscíously

- In an íronic anticipaËion of
the

AnaËomy

itself

(perhaps

in

one

response

in

Ëhe

satiric traditíon.

of the flalrs in criticism of

to early attacks

persona insisËs that. author and r¿ork must not, be

upon

identifíed,

Ít)

the

addíng Ovidrs

.t' [D415] to the better-known epígram
"Vit" r..."*dr ""Ë
of Mart.íal. It is an authorfs plea for freedom to have his persona speak
consistently, someËimes immorally, wíthout having hím ídentified \.rith his
creator.

ThÍ-s

qualíficat.íon having been made, he claims that hís work ís

rrnot scurrílerr [C378], apparently

in

ans\¡¡er Ëo

a charge to that effect,

that iË ís wiËh reluctance that he goes about the job of revising hís work, I'etsí non ígnorarem novos fortasse detractores novis hisce
and claíms

interpolat,íonÍbus meis minime defuturos" IC379]; Ëhe reasons for his pre-

clear: the additíons in no way moderate the
satíric nature of the Anat.omy, but raËher st.rengthen íË, and Ëhus invite
even more of the hypothetÍcal anímositíes than before.
Ëended apprehension seem

Typíca1-ly, howevern he plaees Ëhe burden
ParËiËíon levrd squarely on the shoulders
Omnia munda mundis.

of hís

a naked man to a

for findíng the

readers:

modest, v/oman

is

no

as Augusta Livía truly said,
@cture,
mala mens, malus animus., tis as Ëis taken [8335 ].

and

Of course thís turns all,pejorative criticism of his book back upon it-

self,

and

ís an effective deterrent.

He concludes

with typical

aggres-

sion:

I am resolved.hor,rsoever, ve1is, nolis [8335], audacter stadium
intrare, in the Olympicks, rvith those Aelíensian Wrastlers in
Philostratus, bo1dly to show myselfe in Ëhis

common

Stage,

and
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[D416] ín Ëhis Tragecomedy of Love, to Act severall parÈs, some
satyrically, some comically, some ín a míxed rone, as the subject
r have in hand gives occasion, and present sceane shall reguire
or offer it selfe [8335 ] .
The problem

that

onwards--the establ-ishing

pervades the Anatoruy from

the first edítion

of point, of view--ís highl_ighted in

apologia. Burton has delíberately obsfuscated things: is
for example, Ëhe mask being lorvered,

Ehis

one Ëo see,

and the author speaking

ín his

voice, or is one stíll confronted by the persona, defending his

otøn

hypo-

Ëhetical work as he has already done? Since thís satiric apología bears
so much resemblance to'rDemocrit,us Junior to rhe Readerr" *" may infer
once more

that it is the

persona r+ho

is speaking, in this

ínsËance de-

liberately dístancing hirnself from responsíbitity for his words, by
claimíng that he r¡í11 be acÈíng "severall parts" and ís Ëherefore in
unímpeachable

an

position personally. lt is yet another instance of that

"caution" of r,rhich Lhe persona is the possessor, and r,¡hich, in the firsË

edÍtion, led him to

assume

the defensive whenever potential trouble

appeared.

IË is fitting that in an analysis of the fantastic perversions

of

human

love one of the major devices used should be the satiric exag-

geration, or magnificat,ion. fn the additions, as in the first ediËíon,
Ëhere are frequent inst.ances

of the

employment

of this device.

One un-

forgetËable fourth-ediríon example of the atËractions of Lhe artificial
(extended

laËed

in thj-s case to

to the Ëheatre:

mean

the I'artistic"), is, signifÍcantly, rê-
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At Abdera in Thrace (Androrneda, one of Euripides Tragedies,
reing played)lTË-sp."tttot*ere so *,tchffiã ivíth the
object, and those patheticall love speeches of Perseus amongst
Ëhe resËr 0 Cupído, Prince of God and men, etc., that every
man almost a good while afÈer, spake pure lambíckes, and
raved sËill on Perseus speech n 0 Cupído Prince of God and
men. As Carmen, Boyes and Prentises, when a new song is
publ-ished with us ¡ goe sínging thaË new tune sti1l in the
streets, they continually acted Lhat Tragicall part of
Perseus, and in every mans rtouth was 0 Cupido, in every
street, O Cupido, in every house almost, 0 Cupido Prince of
God and men, prauncing still like stage players, 9_tllPido'
sti1l they were so possessed all r¿ith thaL rapture, and sËill
of that paËheticall love-speech, they could not a long time
after forget, or drive out of their mindes, but O Cupido Prince
of God and men [D490].
Aside from the propensity of the Abderites to becomíng emotíonally
wrought up, as Ëhey did over Democrítus Senior himself, it ís Ëhe exaggerated naLure of the scerie that is so amusing! Ëhís device of reportage

ís one thaË BurËon always adopts to good effecË.
A lat.er, related example of this devíce occurs r¿hen he con-

siders Ëhe inevitable faËe of female beauty, the ravages of tíme

upon

the most fetching examples of feminine grace:
One growes to fat, another to leane' etc.; modest Matíld-a,
pretty pleasíng Peg, sweet singing Susan, nrincing merry MoIl,
daínty dancíng Doll, neat Nancy, Jol1y Jone, nirnble llelo
kissíng Kate, bouncíng Besse ru'ith blacke eyes, faLr Phillis
wiLh fine white handes, fídlíng Francke, tall Tib, slender Sib,
etc., r,rí11 quickly loose theír grace, grorü fulsome, stale,
sad, heavy, duIl, soure, and [D565] all at lasË out of
fashioun [844f] "

The very rhythm of the passage índícates the movement towards decay; ít

travels from abounding energy in those delÍghtful names, to a halting,
abrupt uglíness ín the concluding monosyllables. It is clear that ín
this passage, there is a carefully contrived and absolutely appropriate
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quality to

Êhe expansíons. They are noË mere addenda

or afterthoughts,

included aË a later date wiÈh abandon, and síroply to add bulk to

an

already ponderous work, but raËher, they contribute powerfully to the

satíric design of the first edition.
Some

po!üers

a

of the

most memorable instances

of the

Anatomyrs sat,íríc

in the first edítion are Ëhe mini-anaËorn-ies, o, **"uurËon

supreme aasËery

in the Third ParËiËion.

One

of

Ëhe

fínest

examples of

the device ís enlarged greatly in the later editions: iË is ín
and Signs

of Love-Melancholy;"

tion, L0r8t0 are

added

in laLer edítions. Like

of major importance in the
besË known

and Ëo the 111650 v¡ords
most

shows

"Symptomes

of the fírst edi-

of the other

passages

added maÈeríal, many references are Ëo the

saËírísts of antiquity and the near pasL, such as Horace,

Juvenal, Martial, Lucian and Aretino. This faurous passage upon

Ëhe

attracËions of Ëhe místress shows signs of l-ovíng care having been lavished
upon

it; Ít

was noL carelessly Cashed

off, but its effects were contrived

as the cunníng placíng of the many additj.ons shows" This kind of

laisian

passage

is figuratívely described by Leo SpiÈzer as "copulating

and engendering before our

to

Rabe-

eyes."l I shall quote the first edÍtion also

show how Burton has gone about

thís píece of interpolatíon:

Every lover admires hís mistris, though she be very deformed
of her selfe, ill favoured [4608], wrinkeled [84f0], pimpled,
pale, red, yellow, tand, tallow faced, have a srvoln Juglers
lc477l platter face.[D514], or a Ëhin, leane chiËty face lc477l,
have clouds in her face, be [D514] crooked [4608], dry [8410]'
ba1d, goggle-eyed [4608], bleare eyed [C477 ], or \rlith staring

lTt. phr"se is quoted i-n Kayser, p.

204,
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eyes, she looks like a squisd Cat, hold her head still
awry [D514], heawy, dul1, hollow-eyed, blacke or yellow
abouË the eyes IC477l, or squint-eyed, sparro\,¡ mouthed
[4608], Persian [E515] hookenosed, or have a sharpe foxe
nose [4608], a redde nose [84101, China [E515] flat[C477]
great nose [8410], nare simo patúlöque [D514], a nose like
a promontory [8410], gubber-tussed, rotten teeth [4608],
black, uneven, brown teeth 1C477 l, bettle-browed [4608], a
wítchs beard [8410], her breath sËínke all over Ëhe roome,
her nose drop rvinter and suürmer with a Bavarian poke under
her chin [4608], a sharpe chin [8410], lave-eared [4608], rvith
a long cranes neck [C477], whích stands ar¡rry too [F516],
pendulis mammis [8410], "her dugges like two double jugges"
[4608], or else no dugges, in that other extreme [D514],
bloodi-falne-fÍngers [4608], she have fílthy, long unpared
nailes [8410], scabbed [4608] hands or [8410] wrists, a
tanned skinnee a rotÈen carkasse, crooked backe [4608], she
stoops, ís [8410] lame, splea-footed, as slender in the middle
as a cor^re ín Ëlìe vraste, gouËie legges [4608], her ancles hang
over her shoes [8410], her feete stinke, she breeds lice [4608],
a meere changeling [D514], a very monsLer, an aufe ímperfect,
her r¿hole complection savours [4608], an harsh voíce, incondite gesture, vile gait [8410], a vast virago, or an ugly tít
l1477l, a slugge, a f.aE fustí1ugs, a Ërusse, a long leane
rawbone, a skeleËon, a sneaker [E515], (se qua latent meliora
pgËa.) [8410], and to thy judgement loolces líke a marde in a
1anËhorne, rvhom Ëhou couldest not fancy for a world, but

hatest, lothest, and wouldesË have spit ín her face, or blowe
Lhy nose in her bosome, remedíum am.oris, to another man, a
doudy, a slut [4608-609], a scoll [C477 ], a nasËy [À609],
rank, ranmy [E515], fílthy, beastly queane, dishonest peradventure, obscene, base, beggerly [4609], rude 1C4777,
foolish, untaughË [4609], peevish [8410], Irus daughter,
Thersites sister, Grobians scholler [C477 ] ' if he love her
once) he admire her for all this, he Eakes no noËice of any
such errors or imperfections, of body or mind [4609],
Ipsa haec.
Delectant, veluti Balbínum polypus Agnae; [F517]
he had rather have her then any r¡Ioman in the l¡orld [4609].

So, ivhaË had been
parody

of

of

in the fírsË edition a relat,ívely short

Èhe Petrarchar,

amusing

"tr,."to*y" is

compounded

abuse: the kind of vitugeratio that

to

and effective

become

a mountain

r¿as prominent

in

Harvey
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and Nashe

ís emulated, and the whoLe has, once more, a Rabelaisian

fl-avour.

The pleasure Èhat Burton derived from

seems

to

me

to be demonsËrated in his

amusing passage. Although Ëhere

kind of addition

made from one

repeaËed

writing in this veín

efforts to

is no signifícant difference in

edition

Ëo the

next, he tries to

his exaggerations as gross as possible wíthout allowíng
He takes the PeËrarchan method

body and sinply

expand

of praising

each parË

this
the

make

them Ëo bore.

of the mist,ressts

inverts the purpose of the catalogue; so that his

"ímperfecË lover"

is as ideally

monsËrous

as the

mosË

perfect

\,/oman

conceíved by the poets.
The mock-odyssey

tions
the

Èo

the Third Partitíon. Hínts as to the kind of journey that

AnatomJ¡ has

Member

taken íts readers upon appear ín the additions to

V, on the "Cure" of

i¿ith additionsr

satiric

is again an important vehicle in the addi-

L21900

Love Melancholy. This secËion

151900 words being added

to

Ëhe

is

packed

first editionrs heavily

vrords. The opening passage, for example, from Virgil,

gives an ironíc indícation of the nature of the odyssey that has

been

undertaken:

FacilÍs descensus Averni;
Sed revocare gradum, superasque evadere ad auras,
Hic labor, hoc opus est: lB42Bl
It is an easy

But t.o
The

passage

dor^m

come backee once

to helle,

there: You cannot i¡e1l . lc499l

infernal jourrrey in this case is through the femptations

and dangers

of Love--again an inversion of the usual celestíal coneeít of

the
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J-ove-poet--and Burtonf

s rather pointed rendering of the

Latin línes stríps the experience of any g1ory.

r¿ell-knor^m

The adventurer j-n

love is no Aeneas, a fabulous hero, whose fate is to be the founder

of a great civílization; but rather, he is a madman,
pit of eternal folly.
The

ironic ínversion

rüas another

doomed Ëo the

of the major devices ín

the

first edition. A fresh instance ís íntroduced in the fifth-ediËion
versÍon of "Relígious Melancholy in Defect" which has 1r740 words in

the first edition,
nexË

r¿iÈh another 3,240 words added

fíve ediËíons.

are those

who make

Amongst

in

Ëhe course

of

the

the irrelígious, Democritus Junior says,

a god of their

o\,?n

person, or a goddess of theír

lady:
The ldol-l- which they worship and adore ís their Mistris;
with him in PlauËus, ì,{allem haec mulier me ameË quam dií,
'
they had rather trave
theír guide, Ëhe flesh is theír ínstructor, Hypocrisie
their Counsellour, VaniËy their fellor,¡-souldier, Lheír
r¡í11 theír law, AmbiÈion their capLaine, Custome theír
rule; temeríËy, boldness, impudence theír ArË, t,oyes their
Ërading, dannaËíon theír end [E684].

This contrast between the Ídeal and Ëhe real is one thaË recur.s Ín
passages, laden as they are wiËh savage

such

irony, from the firsË edition

onr¿ards.

Parody

not only ís it

Ís to be found, of course, ever¡nzhere ín

Èhe

the Anatomy;

raíson'dtêtre of its format, but it ís the source of
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many amusíng passages throughout Ëhe

work. In the addiÈions Èo the

Third PartiÈion, there ís one particularly amusing fourth-edition
inclusíon which
inËeresÈ

shows

Burtonts powers of parody and his contínuing

in using it to

advantage

occurs in Section Two, whose títle,
Melancholy

iËself in

ís, to Iet

Ëhe

them have

light of

in the additions.
"The

last

The insertion

and besË Cure

their Desíre," í" ironic

DemocríËus

of

Love

enough

in

Juniorts previous efforts to disprove

the point. He tel-l-s us about the "Ëwelve mot,íons to miËigate the
miseries of marriager" propounded by Jacobus de Voragine, answered by
BurËonts o\^m Ëwel-ve antiparodia:

1
2
3
4

Hast thou meanes? thou hast one to keepe and increase it,.
Hast none? thou hast one Ëo helpe to geË it.

7

Theres nothing de1íghtsome wiËhouË society, no socieÈy so
sweeË as Matrimony.
The bande of Conjugall love is adamantíne.
The s\nreeË company of kinsmen Í.ncreaseÈh, Ëhe number of

Art in prosperity? thine happinesse is doubled.
Ãrx in adversity? sheele comfort, assisË, beare a part of
thy burden to make it more tolerable.
5 Art aË home? sheele drive away melancholy.
6 Art abroade? she lookes after thee going from home,
¡"rÍshes for thee in thine absence, and joyfully welcomes
B
9

thy returne.

parents ís dobled, of brothers, sisters, nephews.
10 Thou art made a father by a faire and happy issue.
11- Moses CurseËh the barrennesse of MaËrímony, how much more
a síngle 1ífe?
L2 If NaËure escape not puníshment, surely thy i^Iill shall not
avoTde-it.
All this is Ërue say you, and who knowes it not? but how easy
a matter ít is to ansl^rere these moËives, and to make an Antíparodia quíte opposite unËo it. To exercise my selfe, I r.7i11
Es

say:

1 llast Ëhou meanes? Èhou hast one to spende it.
2 Hast none? thy beggery ís increased.
3 Art in prosperíty? thy happínesse ís ended.
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. 4 Art in adversity? líke Jobrs wífe sheele aggravate thy
misery, vexe Ëhy soule, iffi-ttty burden íntolerable.
5 Art at home? sheele scould thee out of doores.
6 Art abroade? If thou be wise, keepe thee so, sheele perhaps
graft hornes in thine absence, scowle on thee coruníng
horoe.

7 Nothíng gives more content than solitarinesse, no solít,arinesse l-Íke thís of a síngle 1ife.
I The band of marriage ís adamanture [sic], no hope of
J-oosing íÈ, Èhou are undone.
9 Thy number increaseth, thou shalÈ be devourd by thy wives
friends.

by an unchast rvive, and shalL bring
up other folkes Children instead of thine owrle.
l-L Paul cornmends marriage, yet hee praeferres a single lífe.
L2 Is marriage honorable? What an irnmortall crol^ine belongs to

10

Thou are made a Cornuto

vírginity?

[D591-92]

No matter how amusíng
rnTomen

Ëhat

first

even praise

of

the parody, that

âppeared

\¡¡omen

ín the

1621

same

corisístent onslaught against

editíon is behind the exercise;

from a respected source is parodied ín the tradi-

tíonal satiríc namier,

and made the excuse

for a fresh diatribe against

Èhem.

So

I

suggested

far as the objects of aËtack in the

in

Anatomy are concerned,

Chapter Three Ëhat Burton had introduced

ínto

Ëhe Thírd

PartíËion a vehement aËtack upon what had been generally regarded as
major force in trnlestern Culture--heroic love. There are, therefore,
we rnight expecL, many major addítíons

a

as

to the Thírd PartiËíon ín thís

area. "Heroícall Love causing Melancholy. His Pedigree, Power, and
ExËenl-r" has an additíonal 780 words, and "How Love tyrannizeth over

men.

Love, or Heroical Melancholy, his definition, part affectedr" i" expanded

by some 11500 words, with numerous inclusíons ín the lengthy Latin

554

passage upon perverslons, and

whole atËack

"

ín the diatríbe agaínst

aged

of course turns out to be principally against

lovers.

The

women, who

are the major cause of "love." But early on, Democritus Junior gives
an appearanceoffairness, singling out as instances

in

o1d age,

of the fo1ly of love

for example, the man vrith'ra continuat,e cough, his síght

fayls him, thicke of hearing, his breath stínkes'r [8364],

and Ëhe wouan,

"an old wÍdarye, a mother so long since (ín Plínys opinioun) , she doth
very unseemely seeke to marry" [8364]. These targets are elaboraEed
upon thus Ëhroughout the

early part of the Thírd ParËition.

To those "Causes"

of love, which, in the first editíon,

gave

him Ëhe perfect excuse for satirical treatment, Burton added all through
Ëhe

later fíve at great length,

51750 ¡uords beíng added

to the oríginal

71150. He íncludes numerous anecdotes about the lengths of folly to
whích men are driven under the

spell of beauty, æd when he ceases, ít

i-s for reasons other than the lack of further ínstances: "Many
such could

lc422l.

I relate which are

Yet, many

Ëo be believed

of the previous

more

r'iith a poeticall faith"

examples are taken from

poetry

(such

as the tales of Hero and Leander, Venus and Adonis), and DemocriLus

JunÍor seens to suggest that they are not Lo be lightly disregarded. In

affaírs of

Ëhe hearË, as he

stresses throughout this Partítion, the

absurd becomes the conrnonplace.

t'Artificiall Allurement,s of Love,
t.o Lusttr

Causes and Provocatíons

is also considerably extended--quíLe predictably, in view of

the
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observed paËtern

in the additions so far--for ít ís

tlonal subjects of satire,

and was

especially

one

of the Ëradi-

prom-inent,

in Ëhe seven-

teenth century amongst Purítan moralísts. To the 91950 words of the

first editfon,

61390

are added, and, in this context,

r,romen

once more

are the major victims of Ehe coÍments, as ín thís typical addition:
For generally, as vrith rich-furred conies, their cases are
farre betËer than their bodies [C438], an<i like Ëhe barke
of a Cinnamon Lree, r,¡hich ís dearer then the r¿hole bulke,
Ëheir outwarde accouterments are farre more pretíous than

their ínwarde endovrmenËes.

At the rooË of
used by r{omen

rvhich the

mosË

[D480]

of this cynicísm about the artifÍcíal allurements

ís the old antiËhesÍs

satírist loves

ín Ëhelr various guises,

Ëo

between appearance and realíËy

display; Lhe "acting",

arouses

hís íre:

Ë,his time

Ëhey must

of

women

be stripped

and

exposed.
One fína-1-

Partition
"o

revelation about the attítude taken ín the Third

tor^rards women

as much pítËy

is

in love occurs at
Ëo be taken

Ëhe conclusion

secËion:

of a woman weeping, as of a Goose

goíng barefooÈ" [C498]. Democritus Junior sees

being purely hístrioníc.

of this

this kind of dísplay

It is a part of a womanrs

as

adopted habíË, neces-

sary only as a prop and unvrorthy of any serious atËention. His position

with respect to

rüonen, theno scarcely can be

first edítion, for he ís simply
conËernpi

by f resir

examples.

said to change sínce

expanding upon

Ëhe

that early dísplay of
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The

first ediËion attack on Ëhe blindness of lovers is

driven home as in this typical added passage Ëhat once again

shor+s

sígns of very careful adjusËing:

. and as r,rhen a counLry fellow díscormnended once that
exquísite pícture of llelena-, made by Zeuxis, for hee sarrr no
such beautie in ít, Nññ-oroachus, a loG-Eiãk spectator,
replied, Sume tibi meos oculos et deam existimabis, take
mine eyes and thou wilt think she is a Goddesse, dote on
her forthwíth, count al her vices, vertues, her ímperfections inftrm:ities, abolute and perfect 1C479 ] ; if slre be
flat-nosed, she is lovely; if hooke-nosed, kingly; if

dwarfish and little, pretty; if tal1, proper and manly
lD526l, our brave British Bunduica [E517], íf crooked,
wÍse; if monstrous, comely; her defects are no defecËs at
alJ-, she hath no deformities [D526]. Immo nec ipsum admícae
stercus foetet, though she be. nasËy, fulsome, as Sostratus
bft.h, or Parmeno's sow lc479l,
Thís reprehensíble blindness is everl'rvhere pilloried in the expansions,

in

víerv

of the ínordínate lengths to

r,/hich those under the spel1 of

love will go:
once therefore enamoured, he rvill lC4B2] goe, runne, ride
many a nrile Ëo meet her, day and níght, on a very darke níght,
endure lB4L4l scorchíng lc4ïzl heat, cold, wait in frost and
snoÌ,{e [8414], raine lc482l, tempests lB4L4l , till his teeth
chatter in his head, those Northern winds and shoures cannoË
cool or quench hís flames of love. lc49zl

If

Such passages heighËen Ëhe

romanËic

1ove.

The

first ediËion parody of the r'¡hole concept of

efforts lovers wíll

make

ín

such

a contemptible

quest are scorned throughout. Shortly afËer the above passage, for

instance, DemocriËus Junior tel1s us that a lover has such endurance
that he will keep an appointment, "Ëhough it raíne daggers wj-th their
points

dor.¡nr¿ard"

[E520]; and likewise, when drinking his nristressts

5)t,

health, "though it r¡ere a mile t,o the bottom (no matËer of what slixture) , off iÈ comes" [C484].
Throughout the

the church of

Rome

first edÍtion of the

was a major

reflection of his

of

Melancholy,

saËiric taïget. rn the additions,

Democritus Juníor demonstraLes an ambivalent

Èhat may be a

Anatomy

attitude towards

auËhorrs vievr,

for

one

ËhaÊ body

often feels

Ëhat

Burton himself derives great pleasure from the contr:ívíng of these

virulent attacks,

and

that fabricatíng

them

is an end ín íËself.

rn

the post-1621 editions, the major Third PartiËion onslaught againsË the
church

of

Rome,

in "Relígious Melancholy", is

expanded consíd.erably.

rL ranges, in the additions, from light irony to bítter invective. of
the formere an instance occurs when Democritus Junior observes: ,,.
íf r shall see a monk or a fríar clímb up a ladder aË nídnight inËo a
widor'¡s or vírgins chamberwínclor+, I sha1l hardly thinke he Ëhen goes to
administer the sacraments, or Ëo take her confession" Ic650].
example

virulent

that ís

much more

typical of the aËtitude of

conËemporaries towards

the church of

ttRelÍ-gious Melancholy," r¿here
he assails

Rome

An

BurËonrs more

occurs rater Ín

that body on doctrínal

matËers:

And yeË for all these terrors of conscience, affrighting
punishments whích are so frequent,, or r,+hatsoever else mãy
cause or aggravate this fearfull rnalady in other religíons.
r see no reason atall rvhy a papist at any time should despaire,
or be troubled for hís sinnes; for let him bee never so dissolute a caiËife, so notoríous a villaine, so monstrous a
sinner, out of Ehat Treasure of rnclulgences and merits of which

3sB.

the Pope is a Dispensator, he may have free pardon and
pl-enary remissíon of all his sinnes. There be so many
pardons for ages to come, 400000. yeares to come, so
many Jubilies, so frequenË Jayle-deliveries out of Purgatory
for al-l soules now living, or afËer díssolution of the body
so many particular Masses daily said in severall Churches,
so many Altars consecrated to this purpose, that if a man
have either mony or friends, or will take any paines to come
to such an Alt,ar, hear a Masse, sây so many Pater-nost.ers,
undergoe such and such a penance, hee cannot doe amisse, it
is impossíble his rnind should be troubled, or he have any
scruple to molest him. Besides that Taxa Camera Apostolica v¡hich was first published to get @
Leo Decimus that sharking Poper and since divulged to the
same ends, sets down such easie rates and dispensatíons for
all offences, for perjury, murder, íncest, adulÈery, eËc.,
for so many grosses or dollers (ab1e to invit.e any man to
sinne, and provoke him to offend, me thinkes, that otherwise
would not) such comfortable remission, so gentle and parable
a pardon, so ready aË hand, with so sme1l a cost and sute
obtained, thaË I cannot see how hee that hath any friends
amongsË them (as I say) or mony in his purse, or will at
leasË to ease himselfe, can anyríay miscarry or be misaffected,
how hee should be desperate, in danger of damnat.íon, or
troubled in rnínde. Their ghostly fathers can so readily
apply remedies, so cunningly stríng and unstring, winde and
unwÍnde theír devotions, play upon their conscíences with
plausible speeches and terrible threats, for theír best
advantage settle and remove, erect wiËh such facilíty and
deject, let ín and out, that I carrnot perceave how any man
amongsË them should much or ofËen labour of rhis dísease, or
final-ly miscarry. [D70f]
The satire is heavy and the subject tradítÍonal,

the whole question of indulgences

saÈÍrists and reformers alíke.

r,üas

for, long before Luther,

one that had evoked the r,+rath of

Despite the facilíty

with which "pardons"

can be arranged, horvever, Democritus Junior poinËs to Catholics, and

especially nuns, as

ís not

Ëhe major

sufferers from Religious Melancholy.

God

rnocked, he suggesÈs, and an easy conscíence cannot be purchased.
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In
under attack

Ëhe

Church

first edition, the PuríËans specifically had coroe

also,

wiËh much l-ess

and

of the

of Rome.

.

One

ín the additíons thaÈ area is

expanded, often

humour thaË accompaníes Ëhe attacks upon

of the major

causes

Ehe

of despaÍr líes ín the perver-

síons of organízed relígion, Democrit,us Junior suggests, and he ís
relentless in his pursuit of ttthose Ëhunderíng nÍ-nístersr" the martial

spiriËs within Èhe Christian Church who make many líves míserable, since
they

. speake so much of election, predesËínation, reprobation
ab aeËerno, subtraction of grace, preterition, voluntary
perruission, etc., by what signs and tokens they sha1l decerne
and t.ry themselves, whether they be Gods true children elect,
an sigË rep-rob:l , praedestinati, etc. wíËh such scrupulous
pointes

18625l.

The very pseudo-scíentífic termínology

reproduces wiËh so much

of the Purítans, which Burton

inplied contempt, places them alongsíde all

the

quack-scíentísts and philosophasËers he had moeked in the "Digression

or ¿\ar. "
A closely related targeË is superstition generally, a major
cause

of melancholy,

scope

Ín the first edition.

this matter is

and an area r¿here Burtonrs

"S¡rmptomstr

of the first editíon he

satÍric

A heavily expanded section

pen has had fu1l

that deals with

of Religious Melancholy. To the 7r100 words

adds another 41080

tions. There are additions

made Ëo

all

in the

subsequent

five edi-

Ëhe passages dealing vriÈh Ëhe

absurdítíes performed in the name of relígion r¿hich were noted in
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chapter Four; in "Prognostíckes" of Religious Melancholy, for instance,
Burton introduces Lhís charming and typical tale of the folly of

superstition:
Aorg L270, at Magdeburge in Germany, a Jew fell j-nto a priwy
upon a SaEurday, and wÍthout, helpe, could not possibly geË
out; he called to his fellows for succour, buL they denied
iË, because iË was their Sabbaoth, non licebat o-pus manuum
exercere, the Bishop hearing of it, the nexË day forbad him
to be pulled out, because it r{as our Sunday. In the neanetíme the wretch died before Monday. [8528]

In this case, the satiric irnplicaËÍons are

subsumed

in the

humour of

the story, no maLter how sympathetíc one míght ordinarily feel towards
the poor víctim. The almost syllogistíc, tripartite tale is ín ful1
accord wíth thaË devotíon Ëo the leLËer

helpers:

yeË there

is

of ti:e

lar¿

of his poËential

a tremendous diserepancy betr+een

theír

academic

niceËy and the ghastly fate of the vÍctím. The contrast j.s one that
Burton has made elear

in

numerous ú/ays

In the additíons to

sínce the first editíon.

Èhe Third

PartÍtion, then, ít is clear

that Burton is always on Lhe rvatch for an opportunity

Ëo expand the

atÈacks upon Ëhe various subjecLs Ëhat he had launched ouË againsË

in

the first edition. As in the resË of the later edíËions, we feel that
he has unl-írnited supplies

is

unchanged

of ammunition, and Lhat the satiric

approach

by the additions and revisions. They often read as

happy

after-Êhoughts, buË change the original essence in no signifícant way.

I

suggested

edition, thaË

in Chapter Four, in the analysis of the first

"Democrj-Ëus

to the

Reader" and the Third

Partitíon

rsere
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the most, obviousl-y satiric parts of the AnaËomy. Sígnifícant,ly, ít ís

to these two parËs of

Ëhe

total work that Burton

made

the most exÈen-

sive addiËions. But ever¡,rhere the pattern is the same: the

heaviesË

additions are Ëo Ëhe passages with the greatest satíric impact and
potenËial for expansion. The aim of the addítions has been consístent
throughout, Eo shor+ that manrs attempt to subvert those few

prineiples of value signalizes his

madness and

is

Ehe cause

grief. Burton and hís persona have exposed the plight of

human

of hís

humanÍLy

through a mulËiËude, anttlrish Sear" of examples, vrithout Ërying the

readerts paËience. Always one is left with the ímpression that only

the surface has been touched.
The preceding

analysis, Ëhen, of those ParLs of the

Anat-omy

of Melancholy upon whích, quanËítatívely at any raLe, Burton expended
the grea.tesË efforts in the five editions from L624 to 1651, has been
undertaken

in an efforË

Ëo show Ëhat they r¡ere

saËíric, and Ëhat

they

gíve furËher ernphasís Ëo Ëhe satiric ímplicaËions of the first edition.
One may

infer from

them

that Burton hímself envisaged the major aím of

that first edition as beíng a satiric

one--Ëhose parts

of ít that

"scienËífic" are left virtually untouched, havíng fulfilled Lheír
sidíary role in
So

Ëhe

satíre,

and he

is

conËent

to let

far as I can establish, there ís no

seemed

sub-

them sËand.

t'developmenL" or

trevolution" in the course of the six editions to\,Iards íts fínal satíríc

shape. The first edition itself is satire, and the post-1-621 editions
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expand

"

or intensify the satiric material already there.

Ttre satura

form lends itself t.o expansion by iËs very nature, but Burt.on lengthens
noËhÍng as an end

in itself.

All is strict,ly

rel-at,ed

to

Ëhe

satiric

scheme. The character of Democrítus Juníor is noË modífied in any

sÍgnificanL r+ay, though our understanding of his role ís deepened, and
he sLill remains the mocker, sometimes Ëhe mocked, as in the first edi-

Ëíon.

AmongsE

recognized

other things, the proport,ion of added cítations from

satirists impresses one as being very high,

always ar^rare of the expanding

and one

is

of the atËacks on a number of targets

established in the first edition, and the continued use and re-introduction of a variety of saËiric techniques. Burt.on, steeped in the

traditíons
not too

and Lore

of satíre, took advantage of an opportuníty that

many authors

have, Lo

ttamend and augmenLtt

his

Anatomy, always

wÍth relish, for as long as he had an audience; never, in the post-1621
edíËions is there any major devíation from, or confusion in, his original

satiric

aim.

CONCLUSION

The argument

of the preceding five

chapËers arose from the

feeling, after preliminary readings, that Burtonrs
had been inadequately dealt

Anatomy

of

Melancholy

with in exístíng Burton scholarshíp

on

several important scores. In an aËt,empt Èo demonstrate these defíciencies,

it

was necessary

showing

to

examine previous

critícal

their vírtues and their limitations,

approaches

to

and suggesting

Ëhe Anatomy,

that

perhaps

the key to a fuller understandíng of Ëhe nature of the Allatomy lay in

a

consideratíon of its satiric qualíties" Thís Ëhesis has undertaken that
task.
The contention
seens

to

me Ëo stand up

that the Anato-my is, ín fact, a satiric

to close scruËiny,

and Lo accommodaËe

ruork

with

con-

sisËency the more apparently "seríous" scienLÍfic and reli-gious el-ements
thaË undeníably exist
ness

wíthin

Lhe

work.

Even Burtonts confessed indebted-

to satiric wríters before hím is another important guide to his

conscious leanings, but

it has been only parËly appreciated

own

because of

the lack of a definitive edition ín rshich the multítudes of references

to other satíres

and

satirists would be noted.

In undertakíng thís thesis I also detecËed the

need

for

some

auËhoritative scholarship on Renaissance satíre, parËicularly Ín its
prose form. So little

feels quite

overwhelmed

research has been done

by the huge output of
363.

in this area that
Èhe

one

wríËers of the prose
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"

saËires in proportion to the small body of scholarly examinat.ion of

their work.

Granted

that the

sËudy

of satíre has not, been a popular

pursuiË amongst scholars, iÈ does seem dangerously lopsided to neglect
such a vast body

of adrniËtedly "minor't prose in favour of

widely-knoqm forms

of l-iËerature.

and the prose forms

Ëhe more

T'ne resemblances between

the verse

of satÍre during the period are stríking: both

to use a satyr-fÍgure as their persona, both

tend

employ the medical- ímage as

Ëheir major metaphor, and boËh adhere to the rambling satu.ra sËrueture.
The

chief dífference seems Ëo líe in

Ëhe

fact

Ëhat, one

dístíncËion, as r,/e sar.r, that appears to be of little
Renaissance

Nashe-Harvey

tov¡ards

does seem from conËemporary evidence (on

quarrel, for instance) Ëhat

more popular and connnanded a much

some

(a

i-mportance to

theorists and pract.itioners), ano, as a result, tends

brevity. In additíon, ít

parË.

is in verse

Ëhe

prose satire, at 1east,

I^ras

larger following than its verse count,er-

By payÍng such scant aËtention Lo the prose

satirisËs, scholarship

has passed over a very remarkable elemenL amongst the phenomena of

English literature in the Renaissance.
Burtonrs Anatomy, a best seller in his own day, seems Ëo me

to be one of these prolífic prose satires. It

makes use

of

Ëhe

satyr-

persona, the medical image, and the satura-form, and an analysis of the

first edition

and the

tion that Burton
that a sound

later editíons gives

\ìras consciously

modern ediËion

rvriting in

added supporË
Ëhe

to

Ëhe conten-

mode. It i.s unfortunate

that takes all six original editions into
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account

ís not available. Rarely in English studies, I would

suppose,

do scholars rely upon so confessedly poor a text (Shílletors) of

an

ínfluential work thaË in its final edifion was sixty per cent longer,
withouL payÍng serious attention to the gror;th of the work, the naËure

of the extra maËeríal,
examination

of the

and

its relation

posË-1621

Ëo

the earlíer edítions.

The

editions undertaken in Ëhís thesis supports

the idea that the Anatomy is a satiric work by demonstrating Burtonts
continuing efforLs to expand those passâges of the first edition ¡.rhich
míght be construed as

saËiric,

and by noting

sect.íons lvhích míght be labe1led as

his obdurate neglect of

"scientific."

any

Obviously, hor,rever,

oners interpretation of these expansíons depends upon onets understanding

of the first ediËíon, and, concomitantly5
It

seems Ëo me nonetheless,

consËrued as

upon onets

definítion of saËíre.

that no assessment of the

AnaËomy can be

valíd that has noË carefully consídered the growth of

the

texf.
Ilaving seen, then, the kinship of Burtonrs

Anatomy- Ëo the

Renaissance prose

satíre,

ímport.anË aspecËs

of Burtonrs satiric vision. That vision, in

Anatomy,

one can i-egitimately proceed

examine Ëhe

the

ís filËered to the reader through the personaliËy of the erratic

Democritus Juníor, a persona who seems,
what

to

at times

Ëo mock every aspect,

is regarded as being of rvorth to humaniËy.I
'l

From Democrítus

of

Juniorls

-Jordan-Smith and other biographers of Burton have recorded
the tradition that Burton took his or,¡n lif e; they suggested that he
shared his personats skepticísm, l¿hich ultímately developed ínto despaír.
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viewpoint, there
Ëhoroughly
and

seems

to be very líttle about whích

one ought

skeptical: science is a mass of contradictíons,

religion a deadly

not to

phílosophy

of superstitíons, the "digniËy" of

morass

be

man a

laughable affectation. Nor does he advocate a reÈreat into the securíty

of

some

past Golden Age of which, at least,

Juniorts attíÈude tolards

is Baconian.

He

accepËed

\,re rnay

be proud: Democrítus

authority from Ëhe depths of antíquiËy

differs consíderably from

in his

Bacon, however, both

lack of faíth in scíentific progress, and ín his expressed lack of

con-

fidence ín manrs ratíonal capaciEy.

At the same time, as I have t,ried t,o show,

Democritus Junior

himself is not enËírely devoid of imperfections. Quite Ëhe conËrary;
exposes

himself to ridicule, for example, by his

and frequent lack

own

inconsistent

of moral fortitude Ín the face of pot,enËial

he

vierys

dangers to

himself redounding from his íncautious critícisms of porverful sectors of

his society.
folly:

Buü DemocriËus

the other great satirists and philosophers of antiquiËy are

abused Ëíme and again

effect,

Juníor, the satirist, is not alone Ín his

for being as foolísh as the rest of humaniËy.

Ëhe Anatomy leaves us

rn

wíth very few human beings r+orËhy of res-

pect, leË alone emulation.
Having shown, then, the

unreliability of

systems

of phílosophy,

relígione and science as props for man, Democrítus Junior, in the final

Partítion,
love.

demonstrates the utËer perversíon

The reader, confronted

with a vast

of humanityrs last

analgam

of

examples

hope--

of

manrs
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íncapacity to love, without blenish, eíther his fellows (ín "Love
Melancholy") or his creator (in "Religíous Melancholy"), can have liËtle
room

for optimism about the human condition.

upon almost every branch

ability to

remedy

efforts to

approach the

that in

some

of

his lot,

his rídicule of futile

deity, leave only the pious

inexplicable

\,Jay

Juniorts assault

hís insistence

human endeavour,

and

DemocriLus

upon mants

and self-destruct,ive

hope

for hís

many

DemocriËus

of

them he

readers

a path through the ur-ire may be found.

Thus the persona; where, however, does Burton sLand

this?

ín-

ín all- of

Juniorrs atËacks are persuasive, and we assume that in

ís his auËhorts spokesman.

The

fact that

Democritus

Juníor hímself ís subject to rídicule suggests that it was Burt,onrs

feeling that no human being is ín a positíon
correct Êhe fol1y of oËhers, since all

where he can conclerwt or

are equally human, equally
guilËy. Indeed, iL seems thaË "melancholy" is the equivalent of t'original

sínr"

and synonymous

men

with incurable degeneracy. In Chapter TII, I out-

l-íned the vision--and a dark one it rsas--of Burtonts earlier satíric drama,

Phflosophasler. I would suggest Ëhat the Anatomy represents only a minor
modíficatíon of Ëhat vier¡. Burton sËill feels that humanity í-s dooined by

its innate folly, but implies that,

even whilsË conËemplaËing

folly

and

beíng a\dare of its ineradicable nature, some consolatíon remaíns in

laughter; perhaps in laughíng at onets conditíon (Democritus Seniorts
prescript,íon) there
prevention of tears.

may

be someÈ.hing salutary, even íf iL is merely

Èhe
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This refusal by Burton to offer a solution to the v¡retchedness

of

manrs

Ëhe

state relates his satíre to

satiric kínd I

proposed

Ëhe

rather general definítion of

in Chapter One, a definition

based uPon an

analysis of the theories of Bergson, Freud, and various other major
modern

theorísts on humour. The Anatomy of Melancholy fíts all of the

criÈería suggested there. The entire

Anatomy has

the

"sËa.Ëed

aim" of

curing mel-ancholy by such varíous methods as arousíng "ridícule, or
concern, in order to amend, reprehend, or casËigate some deficiency, real

in the fínal chapters, it

or imagined." As I

shorved

to contend that the

Anatomy

human

ing

it Ís, in his view at least, íncurable.

condítion, and Democritus Junior

I^Ihat then

is

difficult

sets ot-it Lo cure anyËhing; l'Ielancholy is in

fact the
ËhaË

rvould be

Ëhe accomplishment

makes no bones about show-

of the Anat.omy_, Ëhat it

should

continue to be highly regarded wiËhín the canon of "great" r¿orks ín

English literature? My earlíer definítion of satire suggested Ëhat
achÍevement

of satire

ís aesthetically

"depends

primarily upon its evoking a response

Ëíon

thaË

and psychologically saËisfying, raËher than morally

affectíng." Theorists such as Koestler
the satisfacËion for

beíng art:

Ëhe

of certain relaËíonshíps

Ëhe

and Lucas conceíve

of saËÍre

as

satiríc arËist lies in hís percep-

(between,

for example, the tragíc

and the

; the satirist, like all other ari-ists, deríves pleasure from hís
successful construction of a work of art out of that percepËion.l A
coníc)

1

'BurLonts continued pleasure in his art can be seen in such
passages as the one on the ideal misËress (abover pp. 348-9) where he
carefully polishes and expands over a period of twenËy years.
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concomitant sensation may also exisE in satire, vengeance; thís is often
aPparent ín the "flytingstt that r^rere so popular in the Renaissance (as

in the Harvey-Nashe altercatÍon I examined ín Chapter II).

Even in the

flytíngs, however, one can easíly overesËimate Ëhe sËímulus of a vengeful
desire on the parË of the combatants; frequenÈly the energetíc delight in
the fray seems to supersede any personal animosíËy.
The laËomy ís, then, a typícal saËíre in many $/ays: iËs

didactic purpose, the cure of melancholy, is admlÈted Ëo be impossible
of fulfilmenL and the whole r,rork is imbued with a vj-sion of life that
'
combines the tragic and the trivial.
Siinilarly, an examinaËion of the
posË-1621 edítions such as that undertaken in Chapter Five indicates that,

above all,

Burton

hTas

a man rvho delighted in rvorking ruith words, elaborat-

íng and expanding in a manner r,rhich clearly illustraËes his fascination
wíÈh Ëhe literary

sartistts

Ëools. Like the flyters,

by índulgíng in various vítriolíc
relief.

he lets off

sËeam

outbursËs, and thus fínds psychologícal

The leasË important aím of the AnaËomy, ín my vierv, is the

effecting of any kínd of moral response in hís victim, or¡ for that
matter, in Burton hímself; when the disease is incurable, there can
no hope of amendíng it,

be

as he knows only too lrell.

Burtonts sensations, then, according Ëo my clefinition, would
be: aesthetíc satísfaction at the consiruction of hís work, and at the
constant opporËuníty to enlarge and perfect it;

and psychologíca1 satis-

faction at exPressing his vision ín an artistic

form, perhaps getting back
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aË

a fes/ of what he apparently consÍders to be his enemies, such as the

Church

of

Rome,

doctors, lawyers, or paËrons, al1 of

v¡hom

he attacks

recurrently. But Ëhe reactions of Burtonts readers to the Anato¡¿ are
also inËeresËing in the light of thaË defínitíon proposed in Chapter One,
and

I would like, fina11y, to turn to

thern.

Very feiv people, I imagíne, take to readíng satire for theír
moral health, or €

for

some oLher

morally affecËed by it even when they picked it

reason. Those of the readers

r,¡ho al-ready agree

up

ruíth the

saËiristrs posiËion find pleasure in either seeing it ¡qell expressed, or

in seeÍng their foes laceraüed

r,¡íËh

a skill thaË the readers themselves

could not conunand. Those readers rvho disagree wíth the satiristfs vierus,
on the contrary (and

in a røork like the

Anatomy

ít ís possible

Ëo be

ËoÈally ín accord ¡,¿ith Ehe persona as he lashes, leË us say, lawyers

priests o and to be a little
and budding

less enthusiastic

he attacks scholars

authors), tend to be annoyed and distraught rather, and, I

would speculaËe, very

rarely

"amend" Ëheir

reaction, particularly, lras one that
v¡ere very much aware
when

rvhen

and

lives thereafËer. This laËter

Renaissance

satirists

and theorists

ofrl rnd certaÍnly things have noË changed much today

Iíbel actions rather than reformatÍon resulË from a r,rríLerrs public

chastísement

of

enemies.

There is, of course, as much diffÍculty

invol-ved in ascertaining

why the reader reads as in discovering wliy the artíst

ls"e
"bove,

Chap.

II.

creates ín the first
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place, though ít ís the latter problem that has tended. Ëo preoccupy the
theorists. r. A. Richards is prominent amongst those, horuever, who consíder the former quesËion the more vítal, and he is appalled at the lack

of an organised

aËLempL

to analyse its implications. Al1

thaË we have,

he suggests, are "A few conjectures, a suppry of admonitions, many acute
isolated observations, some brillianË guesses, much oratory and applied

poetry, inexhaustible confusíon, a sufficiency of dogma, no small stock
of prejudices, rvhimsies and crotchets, a profusion of mysticism, a rittle
genuine speculaËion, sundry stray inspÍratíons, pregnant

apercrr"."l

Arnongst these "pregnant

hints

and random

hints,, a Ëypical modern instance is

I(enneth Burkers conception

of poetïy as "s¡rmboric action .
the adopt_
ing of varÍous strategies for trre encompassing of sítuations,"2 whích the
in turn Íncorporates into his or,¡n experience. Nor have the aesËhetícians enLirely neglecËed the problem of why we read literaËure; Monroe
reacler

c. Beardsley, for

example, has attempted an

authoritatíve catalogue of

the reasons, but ín a manner thaË justifies Richardsr contention, and
shows how impressionistíc musL be the fínal judgernents in the
presenË

state of our understandins.3

trtio¿nfg" of LiterarJ
cri!icism (London: Rourledge and
Kegan raul,-19741, p. 6. -?
-The
ph_ílosophy of. Literary Form (Baton
Rouge: Louisiana
state unive@.
447.
3Aesthetics (Nevr york:
Harcourt, Brace and world rnc., 1958),
pp. 574-579. Beuiãsrey suggesrs rhar lite;ary (and
orher) art ,,relieves
tensions and quiets desËructive impulses
. refínes perception and.
díscrimínation . . . deverops the imaginatíon .
is an aid to mental
health
" fosters mutuar sympathy and understanding . i offers an

ideal for

human

1ífe."
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T have no wish

to

add

at

lengËh Lo the plethora

of

views

already abroad on this subject; I would sirnply revert to the definítion

of saLire

upon which

this thesis

depends, arguing

that the qualities

there described aËtract Ehe reader of satiric líËerature: pleasure ín
sharíng in the creatíve vision of another (the aestheËic satisfacËíon),

and, in satire, sharing in the relief of various emoËions, such as
anger, when our point of view is so well expressed (psychological satis-

faction).

These are the major achievements

of the

Anatomy from Èhe

readerrs standpoint, and they account for its success over the centuries.
One oËher importanË consideration

in Ëhis thesis has been the

problem of whether the Anatomy of Melanchol-y ís a satire ín íts totality,

or simpll' an amalgam of various elements, one of which happens to

be

Chapters Four and Fíve supplied sLrong evidence for suggesting

satíi:e.

thaË the Anjrtolny is índeed a sat j-re, and that this categorisaËion r,¡ould

include all of those so-called "technicalt' and "scientific"
functíon wíËhín the work ís clear:

parts.

Their

Lhey are the camouflage that helps

disguíse the true intenË of the Anatomy in its earJ-y stages, but
cl-oser examination shorrrs them Lc be satirie also.

a

IË Ís Ëhe same vision

thaË bínds the entir:e Anatomy together, Ëhat of Robert Burton, the

saËirís

Ë.

In this thesis, thene an aËterüpt has been made to grapple v¡ith
several related matters in Burton studies:
flictíng

critical

firsË, with the mass of con-

opinion on the qork; secondly, with the understandíng
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of the naLure of satire, and especíally with Ëhat idíosyncraËic
Renaissance variant of which Ëhe Anatomy may be said to be a menber;

Ëhirdly, wíÈh the first

ediËion of the Anatomy itself,

which, because

of its relative lack of bulk, lends ítself more easily Ëo analysís;
and, finally,
edition.

I

with the subsequent additions and revisions to that first
am persuaded Ëhat

those critics who sEressed the saËiric

elements ín the Anatoly came nearesË to a full understanding of íts
naËure, and thaË an examínation of the six editions indicaËes that
work is in fact a member of that large group of prose satires that

flourished ín ElizabeËhan and Jacobean England.

Ëhe

APPENDIX

Much
much more

of the latter part of this thesis could have

satisfactorily

been

researched and presented had Ëhere been

a definiËive ediËíon of the Anatomy of Melancholy that takes into
account the six editions published fxom L62L to 1651 whích were
I'augmented and

corrected" by BurËon himself.

As it is, the

student must go Ëo Ëhe six uncollated originals and attempt to
assess Ëhe development of the Anatomy by dint of hard labour over

micro-film readers and unwieldy notes. Babb has already
how

suggesÈed

dífficulË ít- woulcl be, even with the best \^ri11 in the world, ro

assemble a readable comparative ediËion, and a glance at the passage

reproduced below should suffice to convínce Ëhe reader of the
1

problems.* Aside from the

simptr-e

addiËion of words and phrases,

and the necessary accommodations Èhat Burton had

to

make

in

syntax

and punctuation, there are numerous apparently arbif-raty but none-

theless significant alterations in such things as spelling

style generally. To incorporaËe these things into
defiaiÈive texi

seems beyond

and

one readable

the capacities of the most ingenious

-I
1

have atËempted here to reproduce faiËhÍully Ëhe versíons
of the pessage dealt with earlier in tiris thesís (p. 307) as they appear
in editíons one to five. f have not reproduced the sixth edition
version, as in this instance it seemed to be a faithful ímítation of
the fifth in everv v¡ay.
374"
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publisher or the most sophisticated compuËer. Perhaps the only
ansr,rer

lies in having the six Ëexts faírLy cheaply

easily available, as in
The follorving passage

Èhe most

reproduced and

ïecent reprint, of the 1621 editiorr.l

ís representative of the mut.aEions

which

occurred in the ediÈi-ons afËer L62L as BurËon expanded hís streamlined

fírst versíon.
First edition:
PrefermenÈ T could never geË, alËhough rny friendes providence care,
alacritie and bounty \,üas never rvanting to doe me good, yet eíther through
míne owne default, infelicity,want or neglect of opportunity, or
íniquitie of tÍmes, preposËerous proceeding, mine hopes were still

frust,raËe, and I left behind, as a Dolphin on shore, confÍned to

my co11edge, as Diogenes to his tubbe. saving that sometímes .

in. al
Second ediËion:

PrefermenË as I could never get, so am I not in debË for íË,
although my friends providence, care, alacrity, and bounËy was
never rvanting to doe mee good, yeÈ either through mine or¡n default,
infelícity, \^/ant or neglect of opportunity, iniquity of tímes,
preposterous proceeding, my hopes \./ere sËi1l frusLrate, and I
left behind, as a Dolphin on shore, confined to my Colledge, as
DemocriËus Ëo his garden, Ðiogenes to his tubbe, where I still
contínue, and lead a Monastíque life, mihi et musís, sequestered
from Ëhose tumults and Ëroubles of the world, Et Ëanquam in specula
positus (as he said) I heare ivhaË is done abroad, how oËhers runne,
ride, Ëurmoile, and macerate themselves in court a-nd country,
farre from Ëhose wrangling Law sutes, aulae vanitatem, fori ambitíonem,
ridere mecum soleo: I laugh aË all, onely secure, lesË my sute €joe
----'-:---.--_-.-..
amisse, rny shíppes perish, T have no r.¡ife nor children, good or
bad to provide for. A mere spectator of other mens fortunes and
1

-The

reprínt was issued by the Da Capo Press,

and ArnsLerdam, L97L.

New

York
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adventures, I heare nevr nehTes every day, and those ordinary rumors
of v¡arre, plagues, fires, ínundatíons, Ëhefts, murders, massacres,
meteors, Comets, spectruns, apparitions: of tor¡mes Ëaken,
cÍËies besieged, in France, Germany, Turky, Persj-a, Poland, eËc.
dayly musters and preparaËions, and such like, which these tempesLuous Ëimes afford, battels Íought, so many men slain, mcnomachies,
shipwrackes, Piracies, and Seafights, Peace, Leagues, SËratagemmes,
and fresh alarums. A vast confusion of vowes, wishes, acËions,
edicts, petíËions, law-sutes, pleas, 1awes, proclamations,
complaints, grievances, are dayly brought to our eares, ner^r bookes
every day, pamphlets, currantoes, stories, whole CaËalogues of bookes
of all sorts , ne\^t paradoxes, opínions , schismes, heresies,
coritroversíes in Philosophy, Religíone etc. Now comes tidings of
wecldings, maskings, munimeries, entertaínment,s . Jubilies, Embassies ,
tilts and tournaments, trophies, trÍumphes, revels e sporËs,
playes, Ëhen againe Ëreasons, cheatÍng Ërickes, robberies,
enorrnous víl1ainj-es of all sorts, funerals, buríals, death of Princes;
new discoveries, expedítions, now Comicall, then Tragicall matËers.
To day wee heare of new Lords and of f icers created, to morror^r of some
greaË men deposed, and then againe of fresh honors conferred, one is
leL loose, anoËher Í-mprisoned, one purchaseth, another breaketh,
hee thrir¡es, his neighbour Ëurnes banckrupt; nor.^i plenËy, then
4gaine dearth and famine; one runnes, another rides, wrangles,
laughes, \,,reepes, etc. Thus I daily heare, and such 1ike, both
prÍvaËe, and publike nei,res, prívus privatus, as I have still lived,
and so norv contínue, sËatu quo príusr left to a solitary life,
and mine orvne domestícke disconËents: Saving that. someËimes

(p.3)

Third edition:
GreaËer prefermenL as I could never get., so am I not in debË for
ít, I have a compeËencie Ggg.g__qgg-) f rorn my noble and munif ícent
Patrons, though I líve still a Colleageat Student., a Democritus
in his Garden, and lead a Monastique 1ife, sequestered from those
Ëumults ancl troubles of the rvorl<l, Et tanquam ín specula positus
(as he said) I heare what ís done abroad, how others run, ride,
turmoile, and macerate themselves in Court and Countrey, far from
Ëhose wrangling Law suits, aulae vanitatem, fori ambitionem, rídere
mecuu soleo: I laugh at all, onely secure, lest my Suít goe amisse,
my *.
Ships perish, Corne and CatËle miscarrie, Trade decay, I have
no trlife nor Children, good or bacl to provide for. A meere spectator
ey act Ëheír ParEs,
which me thinics are diversly presented unto mee as from a conuron
TheaËer or Sceane. I he-are ne\Àr ner{es everie dayo and those
ordinaríe rumors of trnlar, Plagues, Fires, Inundatíons, Thef ts,
Murders, Massacres, lfeteors, Comets, Spectrums, ProdÍgies,
Apparitions: of torv'nes Ëaken, ciËÍes besieged in France, Germany,
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Turky, Persia, poland etc. daily musËers and preparaËions,
and
such like, which'these tempestuous Èimes afforå, BatËels
fought,
so many men s1aíne, ì'Ionomachies, Shipwracks, piracies,
sãafights, Peace, Leagues, stratagems, and. fresh Ararums.and
A
vast
confusion of Vowes , trnlíshes, Aciíons, Edicts, peticions, Law_
suites, Pleas, Larves, proclamations, Complaints, Grierrárr".",
are daily broughË Èo our Eares. Ne-ø BooÈes everie day, parnphlets,
currantoes, Stories, whole caÈalogues of volumes of arl sort.s,
new Paradoxesr Opinions, schismes, Heresies, controversies
in
Philosophy, Religion, eËc. Now come Ëid.ings of tr{eddings, Maskings,

Mummeries" EntertainmenËs, Jubilies, Embasãies, Tilts
ãnd TournamenËs,
Trophíes, Triumphes, Revers, sports, playes. Trren againe
Treasons,
cheaËing trickes, Robberi"",
villanies
in
all
kinds,
"rror*ousner{ Discoveries,
Funerals, BurÍ-als, Death of princes,
Exped.i_tions;
now comica1l, Èhen Tragicall mâtters. To day we heare
of new Lords
and officers creaËed, to morro\Àr of some Greatlmen deposed,
againe of fresh Honors conferred; one is reË loose, another and Ëhen
imprisoned; one purchaseËh, another breakeËh; he thrives,
his
neighbour turnes banckrupt; now plentie, then againe dearth
famine; one runs, anotrrer rides, rvrangles, laughese rüeepes, and
Thus I daily heare, and such like, both privatã, and publike etc.
newes' privus priyatus, as r have sËíl1 lived, and so no\^/
continue,
left to a solirarie life, aná mine oi^me domesÈicke
++g!g+99-!I1gg,
or-scontents: Saving that some times
(pp. 3_4)

Fourth ediÈion:
GreaËer preferments as r courd never geË, so am r noË
in debt
for it, r have a comperencie Gggg_frr) iro* my noble and
magnifícenË
Patrons, Ëhough r live stil1 a corregiat student, as Derlocrítus
in his Garden, and lead a Monastíque life, ip". *ifri
ffi

sequesÉeredfromthoset'umu1tsandtrobles@nquam
il- spêcula posiËus (as he said) r heare rvhat is d.;;-;;;"ffi
oËhers run, ride, turmoile, and maeerate themserves in courÈ
countrey far from those wrangling Larv suits, aulae vanítatem,and
"
fg{i-amÞ-iligneT, ridere mecum:soráo: r raugú ãa rlr, onely secure,
rgast my sgi-t goe amisse my ships perish, corne an¿ cattlemiscarry, Trade aecay@
children, good or bad
tg pro¡¡íde for. A *.et
s fortunes
adventures, and horv they act their parts, which me thínkesand
are
dÍversly presentec unto me, as from-a coruron Theater or sceane.
r heare r¡.er,/ ne\ües every day, and those ordinary rumors of war,
Plagues" Fires, rnundations, Thefts, Ifurders, ír"""r"res, Meteors,
comets, spectrums, prodigies, Apparitíons, of tor¡J"nes
besieged in France, Germãny,-ruiÈey, persia, poland, taken, ciËies
musters and preparations, and. such i-ike, rvhich these etc. daily
tempestuous tÍrnes

378.

afford, BatÈels fought, so many men slain, I'fonomachies, shipwracks,
Piracies, and Sea-fights, peace, Leagues, Stratagems, and fiesh
Ararums. A vast confusion of vowes, wishes, Actions, Edicts,

Peticions, Law-suirs, Pleas, Lawes, proclamations, complaínËs,
Grievances, are daily broughË Ëo our Eares. New bookes every day,
Pamphlets, curra,ntoes, stories, whole catalogues of volumes of all
sorts, neÌd Paradoxes, Opinions, schísmes, Heresies, contror¡ersies
in Philosophy, Religion, etc. Now come Èidíngs of weddings,
Maskings, Mummeries, Entertainments, Jubí1ies, Embassies, TilËs and
Tournaments, Trophies, Triumphes, Revels, sports, plaies: Then againe
Treasons, cheating Ëri-clces, Robberies, enormious Isíc] villanies Ín
all kindes, Funerals, Burials, DeaËh of princes, ne\¡r Discoveries,
Expedítions; nor,^r couricall, Ëhen Tragicalr matters . To day we
heare of nerv Lords and offícers created, to morrow of some Great,
men deposed, and then againe of fresh honours conferred; one is
let loose, anoËher imprísoned; one purchaseth, another breaketh;
he Èhrives, hís neíghbour Ëurnes banckrupË; nor,^r plenty, then again
dearËh and famine; one runs, anoËher rides, wrangles, laughesrI¡/eepes' eËc. Thus r daily heare, and suchlike, boËh private and
publíke nernres, amidsË Èhe gallantry and misery of the world; jo11ity,
pride, perplexities and cares, símplicity and villany; subtelty;
knavery, candor, and inËegrity, mutually rnixt and offering themselves,
r rub on privus prívatus, as r have stírl lived so r nor,¡ continue,
statu quo prius, left Ëo a soliËary 1ífe, and mine owne domesËicke
discontents: Saving that some time?
(pp. 3-4)
Fifth edÍtíon:
Greater prefermenË as T could never gete so am r noË in debt for it,
I have a competency (Laus Deo) from my noble and munificenË patrons,
Ëhough r live sti1l
corregi"t
as Democritus in his garden,
" life, ipsesËudent,
and lead a monasËique
mihí theatruml sequeãtered from
those tumults and troubles of the world, Et tanquam ín specula
positus (as he said) r hear whar is done ffi,
Ëurmoile, and macerate themselves in court and countrey, far from Ëhose
wrangling law suits, aulae vanitatem, fori ambitionem, ridere
mecur-n soleo: I laugtt
,
my=ships p_eriqh, corn and cate
wife nor children, good or bad t,o provide for. A meere spe"tato.
of other mens fortunes and adventures, and how they act their parts,
t¿hÍch methinks are diversly presented unto me, as from a common
theatre or scene:.. r hear nerü ne!/s every day, and Ëhose ordinary
rumors of war, plagues, fires, inundatíons, thefts, murders,
massacresr meËeors, comets, spectrums, prodigies, apparitíons,
of towns taken, citÍes besieged in France, German)¡, Turky,
Persia, Lo_!en<1, etc. daily musters and preparations, arr.l s.rch
1Íke, ruhich these tempestuous times afoorcl, battels fought, so
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slain, monomachies, ship-wracks, piracies, and sea-fíghts,
peace, leagues, stratagems, and fresh alarums. A vast confusion
of vows, wishes, actíons, edicts, petiËions, lav¡suits, p1eas,
1aws, proclamations, complaints, grievances, are daí1y brought Ëo
our ears. New books everÍe day, pamphlets, curranLoes, stories,
whole caËalogues of volumes of all sorËs, ner'r paradoxes, opinions,
schismes, heresies, controversíes in philosophie, religíon, etc.
Now come tidings of rvedclíngs, maskings, mufiureries, entertainmenËs,
jubilies, embassies, tilts and tournaments, trophies, triumphs,
revels, sporËs, playes: Then aga.in, as in a nehr shifted scene,
treagons, cheaËing Ërícks, robberies, enormous villanies 1n all
kinds, funerals, burials, death of princes, nel^r discoveries,
expediËions ; no\.^/ comicall , l-hen tragicall matters . To day we
heare of new Lords and officers created, to morror^/ of some great
men deposed, and then agaín of fresh honors conferred; one is let
loose, another inprisoned; one purchaseth, another breaketh: he
thrives, his neighbour turns bankrupt; no$/ plentie, then agaín
dearËh and famine; one runs, anoËher rides, rvrangles, laughs,
L{eeps, etc. Thus I daily hear, and such 1ike, both private, and
publike rle\Ârse au,idst the gallantrie and míserie of the world;
jollitie,
pride, perplexities, and cares, simplicitie and villanie;
subtletie, knaverie, candor and íntegritie, mutually mixt and
offering themselves, I rub on, privus privatus, as I have still
lived, so I now continue, staËu quo priusr left to a soliËarie
Iife, and mine own domesËíclc disconËents: saving that sometímes
many men

(pp.
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